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P À S T O R 4 L]-'C,H A't ,::
My dear Readers' From Long-term Pglicy to s'hort-te¡m.Porlcy : :,:

In lfght of Peter'" p the lèg,t dqYs, (II Pet.
3:?), "seeing.' then'. ttrãt tft -tn.". thfngs shall :be'dissotrveô¡' let ug revei.ee totally
or:r plane we had hj-therto made for the futr¡¡e. Let orir long:telm policy -þ-e-,..qhanged !-o
short-term policy.

¡{hat do. we mean by this? By way öf 'exam¡rle, 'a Lifer.úhg loves the.'Lord told ,us why
he wou].d not promote hi¡ngelf frorr a 3-room'r tó a .s-rootn f,lat. Hê saíd, 'FhiF world is
not my ho¡ne,' Coneid"r tft amount of noney'you havê to lavish onyour tem¡¡ôraù,y taberna-
cle on earth which coilld be usêd morê ¡troflÈably for Godrs eternal er
brother who has loaned a sizeable eum for BeuIah La¡¡d hag,decldbd. t+ Iy
banked up in heaven. To'buy a new car,hêrd rather take a loah from-i y.
À young Lifer, seeing the shortne6s 'of life ,in these perilous times, offers 'to serve
in the Lord,'s a¡my than continrle in his preseht car€er. God's Kingdom mugt have. prlority
over man's kingd'om' Briskrv 'Tràdinqr for the Lord

In birth thê parable of tbe pounds (Luke 19) and.the parab
the v¡ord' rtrading' or ,'trade'- ís usef, to empirgsise holw we
trade, one cannot engage ln losing business. One mugt nake
of trading.

Your'liberal givlng and loani¡g towards ihe geulah Lanä proje-ct has 'saved

us tens of thousands, yea hundreds, in inte¡eat pâyment.s, presèntly runnÌng
at 8t. l,lany have ¡roured out thei-r POSB savings'into the Lordts Treasurlz

in the porch, nolse of running and playing
was observed,the-KoÌeär¡, Church had'all their

Ëeulah House. ,. lThere,' sotts adult is in charge
of thêt; actlvities. l{l¡Ir':diitntt we, ¡rho oÌrn Beulah
Land Èhfnk of thiê? 1' .'-

f,et aJ-l the tlny -tote''lbe taken care of by the
NtËéery. Ànd'.Iet aJ-I twho.are above .the Nursery and
.wào, enjoy .open-al: activlty, aleo, be shepherded to
the grâen J.awnsr of Beulah Lärtd'. For thle healthy

le of . the talente (l.latt. 25. ) ,
, should Betve the Lord. Ta
profit. which Ís the essence

recreation we can inàtall ewings and. Éreesarrs, etc.
who wp¡¡].ê give tó this newóst projéct? If, the child-
ren need to drink, there': 'ie 'fuátaJ'led rin the blg
kitchen- a water coolèr foltheír .tùüe1y uaê. lyhathappened to the stonê tabJ_eg and.benches we ordered?

The beauty of Béulah House is. thie , _ it is at our service èven when we .di.d not thinkof her availability. Note of Caution¡ Safety First. Be very vigflant when .¡rou crossthe road to:beulah Houset Traf,fLc can ãppear suddenÌy fîom, Èhé junêtions. E.T.
I € HasteüI recelved a Cl¡ristmas C¿¡d from Haposan i-n he r rei lits. an:tiety over theMedan 'BeuLal¡ Land. - lillren I woke up.. Fri 2 am the fi^rst thought-' thát . ci¡me to mind was,Go to Medan today. So I went inI prayl T.B.

good time pnd should return Sat 11 an wilh good news,



FROl.t SUI'IATRÀ.

In a letter dated Dec 13"'90i Hapoearlr- .rh. )' and now Pastor of l'tedan B-P

Church, writes Pastor as'follows¡
Last lfednesday at 8'pm (SingaPorê tùne),' r'.ä¡.4 pbone You,..þut.I could not get you,

for you were doing Godrs bueiaeee in'TanJu¡g Pinang¡.' My reason
Mr Siagian- (land-owner) of

Land' c¿tme 4 daYa ago. That
land is lat.e 1n ,co¡nl'ng--... He told ue that the PlLcê of that
Iand 1s 'Rp60,000'per sg. .gtetre.. Accordfng to ou¡ esti¡nation

for phoning arè tlrege ¡

Meda¡'8-P CÏ¡urch'Beulah
why my rê¡ror.t about thf$

may
Le

it .is still.,.sxpensive. Please.. pray. that they give ue

the best p¡rlcà; for the usuåI .price l-n this area Rp45 ,000
to Rp50,000.

I have aeen.tt¡e real need of a'Fundamental BiþIe college
¡¿¡s. ,r A6 Rev Contento aays, . 

¡l{ithout a Bible' èollege' tbe
Cf¡uróÌ¡ will die." thê harvestg aie truly ¡n¿ny, buÈ labour-

this Christmas seaaon that makes ure ead' they have ,heard
'.tt¡e Good Newe'prèached¡ and they enjoy 'ite meqeegg' But

theyrefuEedtocometotheGospelllght,fortheirdeeds
€ìre evl.l. ShaII we give up preachfng? Not at all' For

this Ls.a cross. ÀB you have sald,.'ülhen there is no crosa, there ie no crowD.i :I gtud-
ied frorn.hístory that Medan meana battlefièId. thereforê Medan"is ol¡¡ epirltual bcttlgr-

tet u6 pray for oñîotner that eo¿,s ¡fora miglrt be"broadcast.tn power eaPecially
durin$: this season. I a¡ri stLll ieceivtng many l-nvlÈatLona to preach the'GoBpól¡; though
I haveí to admit that God'e flock entrueted to me muat come first ..

Ed. Note¡ The 'Beulah Land" adJoLning the Medan'B-P Churoh property ls 40 x '4O m. At
aUot¡t SSS per m2, the eel-ling price of this valuable property ts 988,000. Ìlgdan BPC has
about $25,000. t{e trave S11,OO0 offered för Medan thuB far. ff the Lord should move
Lifers to give now ariotber 952,000, ¡¡ie can clínch the deal , ar¡d that.for 'a aongl the
Beulalr Land Ha¡rosan is talklng about haa to be eEen to be appreclated. It etands between

lye-!r-ssI-:esge-3sg-lg-ge=ge9-Þy-þgg-lle::-gl-9s9þ-9!g9l-------- ---------.:
ÀpporNTMriNT.s tgR -THE IIEEK (7 - 13 Jan '91) rASt LORÞ:S pAY GENgB¡ìt oFFERII¡GS!

ers are few,
Irve learnt somethilg about the PeoPIe of Medan during

rS3,916.00 (8.00 am)
*S11, gog . O0 ( 10 .30 an)

T{ATCHNIGHT SEBVICE OFIIERI{GS ¡

ts14 ,753.00

47s )$e17 ( YF É YÀF Anniv. ) . Total
LOÀl{S 7 ) S400 (Mr).. 0 0

GR.AND TOT
P06 9150, $250;OFFERINGS FOR¡

#-l
95,200 ¡ lg
sloo, stooo
Rey C". Vfong

s200.
Corrigepdum¡ ltem 436 for 5250 lieted under:
EBF II laEt week sÌ¡ould be,for Hllltop Land,
Philippineo ¿

Irand
d has
Bahru
terls

refresher ccjurse wl¡ile' hle you¡¡gest eieter
Mariana¡ a school teacher, ie applylng to
sttrdy at FEBC. in ilul,y. Bagak Slsegar and Hap-
oÉan send freetinge.: '-

l,lON

TUE

¡fED
THU

7.30 pm

4.00 pm

ChristLan Education of Chit-
dren (Rev Goh Seng Fong)
(Regietration at 7.00 pm)
FEBC ¡A' Level Divinity
cJ-aeses begin
Prayer Meeting
HlmnoJ.ogy (Dr PauI Wagn¡er)
The AlÌ-complete Plan of
Salvation .(Dr P. Ífagner) ,

Menrs Frehip (FEBC Hatrl)
lùo¡nen I s F' ship ( BeulaÌ¡ ttse )

.Qro.o Pm

.],.3r0:Pm:7.30 Bm

FRI- ?,..4! pn
7.45 pn

SAT
7.45 pn E-Band Fellowehip
1.00 pm L,IBC; 2;30 pm - LTF
2.30 pm

3100 pm
4-7 pn

StN 8.00 an

9.30 an
9.30 am

10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am

Peter Hon & Ho. MeI Peng l{ed-
dl-ng (Rev Tow)
YEt. 4.00'; ¡xil =....YÀF
LBC 15th Ànniversaq¡' (Rev
Tow, I'EBC. HaIl)
'The Si-gniflcance of .Partak-
ing.of the Holy Co¡n¡nunlon¡
(Rev P.. Tan, Lord's Supper)
Sunday Schocl
Catechlsm Claee (Beulah Hse)
Rev Patrick Tan
Chineee Servlce (Rev Tow).
Ju¡ior ïforehip

12.1.5 pm Korean Çhr:rch Servlce
12.30 pm Filipina Fellowship
3.00 pn .Thal. Servlce
4.00 pm Indoneslan Servfce
4.30 pm Sbaron BPC Servlce
6.00 pn Tamil- ServLce

NBC This t{ê€kr ggg Buklt Tlmâh, Henderson
. Fri lampj.nes

Edited by Rev Dr Timothy Tow,

l{ords of fro¡ii off,er-
l) 1o'Jé with Íovci'SI000. 2) God is

my' Creatôr and Redeemert ÀII I have le Hie.
May God be pleaeed to: accèpt thiE rlÍttlêr
from'the'abundance' He hae gfven ua.'

9À Gilstead Road, SÍngaporê 113O. TeI. 2502138, 2569256
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of. the' S52,000 needed tc
is roughlY S94?,000. That's

PASTORÄL CHAT
My d,ear Reqders, The Price of a Carl

i{ith the pledge of.55,200 coming in lást week, a tenth
clinch the deal. of Medanls Beulah Land, what Haposan nesde
the price of a carl of courae therere the cost of 1

constructiqp of a school house with âdequate claesrooms
for a BibIþ Institute and auditoriun for worehip as
ttre next Ftep of development. But, thesg are not
within oúr purvfew j.ust nowt flhat our inmediate obJec-

¿I

tive is, ís the l-andl l{ithout acguirlng this adJoining
property with 'marriage value, " all our further exter¡-
sion for the Lord wil]. be lost.

Beloved, here's a Beulah Land in Medan needing not ç7.2 mLllion, but only $47,000'
Tlrough it is a smal.J. sun, we need it most urgently if our purchase of the said property
is to succeed. For there is a Chinese merchant offering to buy the same for expansion
of his J-umberyard businbss. If the Lord ehould move you to give to tlrlg Goepel..outreach,
then hurry to bring it in, marked "For Medan Beulah Land. o Thê Lord bless your houee
a6 you devote a part of your substance to build Hist

How the t{ork Grew in Sunatra
It began with a visit in November 1972 by Rev K. C. Quek and me. in answer,to ê Batak

Churchrs reguest for spiritual help from ICCC.
FroÉ this early contact Dohar found his ûay to study at FEBC, and Sahat the next year.

Theo.,.ó¿íme'Glorya (who after graduation married Dohar), and subsequently Heposan and Àgus-
ÀIi'our Batak students did wel¡- , each earning a B.Th., except Ague, a DiB3'oma. Agua,
who is finishing Law in a ye¿rr or so, is returning Èo FEBC to take Ìris degiree. Both
Haposan and Agus were instrumental in starting our Indonesian Serviee, 4.00 pm.

The.Life Church pa6tor, with the help of three white FEBC students'- Àndrew Bo, Mark
Heath, Peter Clements - on three occasions vÍsited Benta Kersik and Kuta Baru, acrosg
a mountain several hours' bus out of Medan. Àa a result, a branch chr¡rch was eËtabl'iehed
at Kuta Baru with nþney provided by Life Church. As for the Church in the rnetropolis,
ie, lÞ9_el¡, _!L_vleqI_el _siregar^_Jbej¡_father, offe,rgd bi-s_ _lItDBl ,þo*u-s-9._foE_!¡9 qugnlng of
a Sunday school and holding of services. I wa€ in Medan on two occasions to baptise
and adroinister the Lordrs Supper.

Seeing that we could not maintain this growing v¡ork, we corrnLtted the N. Sumatran
fieLd to Galilee'Church. In course of time, Galilee expended 25 million rupiahe to buy a
valuable prqþerty in the neÍghbourhood, 14 x 40 m, which had a bungalow t¡ouse with a
garage' pluq a used van. I{Íth this ne\ù development, oìi.r Medan brethren egtablished a
Kindergarten. This began about 7 or 8 years ago, The Kinderçarten met a long:felt need
and was a means of bringing parentÊ and young people to worshÍp and feflowsÌrip on the
Lordrs Day and on Saturday. As Kindcrgarten pupits got.promoted to Primary School, our
Batak breth¡en took the i¡ritiative to build several more.rather crude clasErooms in the
backyard. These extra classrooms, together with roome Íñ tt¡e otd bungalgw,: are packed
with 3OO pupils everyday, like eardines. (The Primary School wiJ.J. soon'opÊn a Pri. Vf
class. )

As the biggest classroom can take in'about 60 - 70 Beople, tlrat is the number who
worshlp on Sunday or fellowship on Saturday. When I vlsited Meian last \'ùeêk, Hiposan
wás enlarging the ll¿urage, ao it coi¡ta'be ctnverted l-nto anôlt¡et'cl"asàrocin. '' Thfeis the
and of the measuring linet There is absolutely no more space for expansion.'

Should a Bible S.chool be Etarted, there wiII be a good crop of students. Already
two young men, wl¡o have been índ,Ívidually trained under Haposan, are'månning thê station
at Kuta Baru in the mountain. Thø spiritual hunger and thirEt of Medanra mlllions cannot
be felt until you visit with the young B-P Church there. (À round;t. 1Þ tlcket is 9300+. )

i{ho wil-l go for ue? Who wi3.J. help Medan BPC to their feet'with your eurpluù doLlars?-T'Tí
' r¡--Pew Road"

by syivea Wong
Text: Ruth 1:1-18. Ruth'sald, 'Entreat me not to leave you or to return'from followíng

your for where you go I will go, and where you lodge I wiJ.l l-odge¡'Your people çhal-I
be my people, and your God ny God,"

Orpah went back to what waa wetl known and famlliar to her. But Ruth choee not to
leave Naomi. She did nct know what J'ay ahead for her, but becauEe of her love for Naomi
end her deep devotion to the God of leraeJ-; she was willing to ventuie into the'unknown.

Someti¡nes life presents us with this kind of decLsl.on. A dtfferènt klnd of, eervÍce
Eo God openg.þp for us. l{e are ca].]'ed to turn our backe on the fa¡nillar, accustomed
pay and to venture into the unknownt Dare we attempt it? VÍe feel thàt we have been
loing good work where we are. The new path is atrange, and we wonder what lieg ahead.
ife w.onder if we possess the Btrength and wisdom need,ed to navigate tl¡a twlets ånd turns.
fet something compels us Ín that direction.

/-.



The new road was not ea6y for Ruth, but through love. and obeöience she established
a new life for herse.l-f. So it is with us when we step into the unçêrtalnty of aerving
God in a ne¡ù, perhaps more difficult situation. Love and obedience to God will provide
the strength we need.

May the Lord bless and grant you the Etrength to aerve Him welL wherever that service
leads you. God is with you in every new path of service.

ÀIl- of life is a lovely bouquet to be presented to the Lord in gratitude.
My New Yea¡ Dedication

Father, Iet me dedicate
This new year to Thee,
In r¡hateve¡ earthly state
Thou wilt have me be:
Not from sorrow, pain or care,
Freedom dare I cl_airn;
This alone shall be my prayerr
Glorify thy name.

Can a chl.]-d presune to cÌ¡oose
Where.or .ho¡¡ to l_ive?
Can a Fathe:'s 1ove refuse
ÀI1 the best to give?
More than givest everyday
Thou the best can claim,
Nor wlthholdest aught that may
GloriÊþ Tby name.

If Thou callest to the Cross,
And its shadow come,
Turning all my gain to loss,
Shrouding heart and home;
Let ne'ponder Thy dear Son
l{hile He hung in shâme,
Ànd in deepest woe pray on,
Glorify Thy name.

ruE 9.00
FeD 7.30
rflu 7.30

SÀT 6.OO
SUN 8.OO

9.30
9.30

10 .30

pm

pm
pm

Pm
am

¿r¡tr

-rm

€ìm

THEOLOGICA.LI,Y SPEÀKING
I heard on BBC at tt¡e 5 pm broadcqst, lJed.

1991, how 6ome European ponets nere wishing
Hussei¡ would wl-thdraw pa¡tLal"ly from Kuwait.
would put US on tbe apot, and delay the ÍÍar.
waa their fond hopè for a Beaceful çettfement.

Jan 9,
Saddam

That
Bhis

Who

.doesnrt want peace?.
I heard on BBC at the 6 am broadcaet Thu Jan 10

that the Geneva meeting between Àmerican Secretary
of State Baker and lraqi Foreign Mlnister Aziz had
failed, and how oil prices shot up geveral dollars
ià 4 seconils I

I heard on BBc at the-10 a¡r broadcist Thu Jan 10
that' the Gei¡eräI Secretary
f,inal trip to aagtraaa Sat
effort for Peace.

t{ill there be brlghter

UN would make a
in a l"aet-ditch

of the
.Jan LZ

news on the Lordrs Day
Jaq 13? Writing thie àhort article, Thu Jan 10,
11 am, I think not. Ànd aL1 this is due to President
Saddam Husseinrs intransigence. I{hy is he not deter-
red by the ALlied force of 28 natione arrayed àgainst
hi¡n?

There is no explanation for thls apart from the
theological. Vfe have a lr¡ninous precedent ln the
peraon of Pha¡aoh. For ten times, he who wae supposed
to yield to God, rejected Moses. The reêaon Íraa

hj.s hardenÍng his own heart (Exo. 8115,32)'
s also givgn as God hardening'his heart,
r he had hardened his heart. Yes, when we
resisting G'od, God wilt let ua become more

' .nJI'L"'#""*ï:r"t"or?'"lTI";T :î' .,"31;
Ànd whatever this year brings." rn veree 28, 'God gâve them over to a reprobate'mlnd
GJ-orify Thy name.

- Àmy phua *" ï1,#"""ï".. 1äïH":::i.L:"iT.î"Jï fi:::ï:
Even for this same purpose have r raised thee up, that r rf;ñ-;;r-;ï-;.r"r in thee,
and that rny Name mighl ue aeclared throughout aLl it¡e eart¡¡.' ir wut comgå, tt is Btartedneither by Àmerica or lraq, bt¡t by the decree of God - if you can Êee it theologically.

"Be still' and know that I am God: I wiLl be exalted among the heêthen, I wit1 be
erelleg_ ie_!be_ esr!Þi-!Eg:_19-:,lgl,: _:_LI: _ _ __

I *$3,937.00 (8.00 an Se¡vice)
dren (Rev Goh Seng Fong),
Prayer l{eeting
Hymnology (Dr PauJ- Ífagner)
All-complete plan of Sa.Lva-
tion (Dr PauI flagner)
AF 10th Ànnivergary (Rev Tow)
'There is None Righteous, No.
Not One' (Rev ColLn Ttong)
Sunday School
Catechism Class (Beulah Hse)
Rev Tow

*S13,575.00 ( 10 . 30 an ServJ.ce )

$50(thai S. )¡ 483)S296.70(Colnafon) ¡ 484)$5Ct

10.30 a¡n Chinese Service Rev Thawm Luai Cabl-qar 'Our 2 Burmeaê etud-
10.30 arn Junior Yforship ærivlng ¡"n iz,-"t-"4"
12.15 pm Korean Church Service number fJ.ight."
12.30. pm Filipina Fellowship Birtht To Mark & Linda Soh, j-n Canadgr a baby
3.00 pnr Thal service girJ.. sarah Èfarie soh, on Jan 9r,91.
4-00 pm rndonesian service Found¡ A classíca1 guitar with strap. pleaee
6.00 pm TamiL service clai¡n from the church office.¡dited by Rev Dr Ti¡nothy Tow, 9A Gi'.stead. Road, singapore 1130. Ter¡ 250213.g, Zs6gzg6

EXTN P¡,DG ,FUND tÍ .476)*93937¡ a?7)Sf00;
t$13575 7 479 )9200, 480 )9200¡ 48!)9330¡

485)5722(Chinege S. ); a86)S200;
488 ) S3O0; 489 ) S600 ( Indonesian' S. ) i

478 )

482i

487 ) 9200 t
490 ) $1000 .

OFFERINGS FqR: MisEfonarv Frship $20;
$50; RPG S100¡ Medan 'Beulah l.andl
$100, $110(Boxes)¡ $300.

t
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ASTORA CHAT
.My dear Readers, Bible Próphecy on.in¡Q seing Fulfilled

when Sadda¡ir Husseir¡ invaded Kuwait on luguãtTtggo- ¡raq suddenl'y leåpt into proni-
nence. Not õrrJ.y into the world,of power poiitic", but also into the PersPective of Bible
Prophecy. frag eame into focús of our ".Prophescopg.' Aasursd1y It dl0 as-wê turnetl
to Rev. .9113-16, tÀnd the sjxth angeÌ soundeã, ahd I heard, a voice from the four horns

of the golden altar:which ie bef,ore God, saying to the sixi,
angel whfgh had the. trumpet, tooeejthq for:¡ angels which a:re
bound in ttre great 'river Euplrratee, ttAnd:the four añgele were

' 199sed, .whiclr were prepq¡ed for an houi,' and a day, and a month
and a yea!, for to sJ-ay the thl,rd. part of men. . . . and I
heard the.nunber of them . . . .'

Thê great river Euphrates ie the river Èhat flons through
ancient Babyl,onia and modern lraq. The loosLng pf the f,our
angels.which a¡e bound .i¡ the great river Euphrates eignifles
GOd has given' ihe go-ahb-ad by His angels to rsleass lnto ection
the armies on eäith all poised for battfe. tla¡ fn the Euphratesl
region (which includes Kuwait) breaks out, not in a hurry, but
by God's appointed t-ime, to the year, month, ¿liy anq hourl
Did this proBhecy find its fulfil¡nent after midnight, Jan 15,
1991 ( S rpore tirne, 1.00 pm) 7

Ile cannot say that the oDesert Ftorm' non raglng over lrag
by Àtlled bonbing under the UN banner is the exact fuffllment
of Rev. 9¡13-16. But if anyone will not ad¡nit tlrere:is a'connec-
.tion between today's escalating wa.r in the GuIf region and the
Revelation prediction, then he Íe spiritually bltnd aqd deaf.
one year ago when everyone felt'a new Peace Order wae coming,
no one could have foreseen a]-.]. thib.

Àlae, this íe not mer.ety a war between an aggressor natl.on
and the world conrnunity of natl-ons. ft is Godta iludgrrnent Day,

beginning to unfold... rt is the beginning of the end-ti¡¡ee, wherein a global confJ-agrati.cn
will devot¡r one-third of mankind and when the wrath of God is ÍinaLJ-y outpoured on Arma-
gedôon, J-eading to the destructlon of Jerusalen, two-thirds of Israel w111'be J<iL1ed
(Zech. 13¡8)t The Foreign 'Mlnister of Lithuânia aays, rThis .ie the beglnning of World
War III while Ûforld t{a¡ II is not yet finished.' He ie cal}ing attention to the ominoue
turn of êventa in the Baltic States that will add fire to the GuIf Eftuation.

Do not thiqk we: in Singapor.e wi]-l- be sparèdl .' In the awful- climax of thfe l{orld, lfar,t¡hile the Great.city was divided into three part6, the cLtl-eg of the natÍons fell (Rev.
1619). No capital city,'whether in the ÍÍeet or East, North'or South, witl be opared.Àt the eguator' are we not right in the centre? tet Singapore say-not'ts themselvee,
'üIe ere not hr¡5t J-ike those in the GuLf State8.', Let us hear our l,ordts admonftion to
the Jerusalemites: 'I' tell you, Nayr but except ye repent, ye shall aLl ltkewise perlsh"
(Luke 13 ¡5 ) : -.-

IfhiLe we must still go. about our businees,
h1e. offlce, thé labourer to hie 'factory,

cy for hoJ.dlng to this world. Let us adppt.
Godrs Kingdom and rfghteoueneee firet, and

In this reapect, may I once agal.n challenge
young men and lromen to serve in Godrs army.

More life itseLf, and not the paraphernalia ofu'fe' you be caught rip to ue wiin n-rm to escapea burni to yorir earthly gleaeures. and pogaeEsions?
Do make what is your Bùnd1ng beforê in" J,ragnn"ntseat .of rvanra (rr cör. 5¡10,rrl¡'. or will tt;; t;l-eft in outer darkness wheré there is weeping and gnaehing oÉ'teeth (Matt, 25¡30)?

The Price of a Carl
Last week I disclosed to 1rou that Me-dan needed S47,000,the prÍce of a car, to clinch that Beulah Land adjoining theirpresent property. This week I have good news fo:: your ÀIlwe need 1s now reduced to S1O,0OO, the price of a scraB carlThis dramatic reduction ie due to 2 factors¡ 1 ) The Lord movedHis childre¡ to bring in 2 x S10,000 chegues last ,week, and2 a¡e. a confirnçt Íonl 2).Haposan, in closing the. deal withthe vend.or, brought the price down to R55,OO0 per m2, ie, R5,000Iess. Àlso i t wae discovered from the title d,eeds that theactual- a:r€a is not 40 x 40 m2 but 4O x 32.5 m2. HaJ-leJ.ujah,praise the Lordt l{ho wiJ-L catch up witù the thi_rd $10,000?
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No sum is too big, no sum too sma11, wbgn your heart is prompted



by His Spirit. God bless your houèe aa you give towards IAIB, the Bible School that
is taking shape at l-astl Meanwhile, Dohdr, elder o-rother of Hafosan, has come to take
a semesterrs refresher course, to better equlp for the teaching ministryr

À6 to the construction of the Bibte Institute of. ¡{estern Indonesia, our view Ís for
economy and utilitl¡, Sumatran timber:and asbestos roofingi,- Neither ehould'our memberè
indulge in Lr:xurious living, for the'Lord'e coming íe at lrand. Let ua.6ave every 1r::<ury
spending to put that into. missionsl. Let us keep. on reduqi¡g out Beu1ah bu¡den which
now stands at S2.43 million. One way of relievÍng.that burden is ,to J.oan your money
to the Church. Sounds paradoxical, but j-t, ,,d.e truel Ae.I eay thie her-e cor¡es a 9900loan from a young Lifer, a National Servicemanl: - T.T..

'Father, Creator of the ligtrt,
Making day with radiance bright,
Thou didst orer the forming earth
Give the golden dawn its birth.
Shade of eve with morning ray
Took.from Thee the name of day;
Dark¡ress now is d,rawing.nigh;
Harken Thou my humble cry.
May nerer I be guilt-depressed,
Lose tl¡e way to peaceful rest;
Nor with idle thoughts and vain
Ground my soul, to earth again.
Lord of Sabbath, hear our prayer
Through Jesus Christ Thy Son and Heir
Whom our thankful l¡earts adore
Througtr Thy Spirit forever more.
_________ _:_____--:_¡gy-3!99-
ÀPPOINTMENTS Flf,R THE ÚÍEEK
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Clw¡st k

l¡eQèn Beulah Land Ss@ro

I
:

MON

TUE
9TED

THU

SAT

SI'N

LOÀt¡S
GRÀND

8 .00
7 .30
7 .30

7 .30

8.00

.30'pm Ch¡ist Education of

Jesus 0üisr k q,tí\g ,Dam ìs'øfituwrng nìSh'Tpdarkn'5hfik'

luvnìng noú+ô du4 t/akeu¡, ruale up1tùúans,lfnlehnrer tish

&w,ó nhefuspl q¡ú 4t'r-4lorð dbyby . GIorX , GlrnlClrrbt is

cmiy þolnf Glog ,GIotS,lct allsaintr procknn &* watcÁi'y

.pr4i nX,þtlro nå hry ov r sr5, Ls,lÞ $rrffi fr. f, cain þ yr" Hl¡ qil4,

OEFERINGS FOR¡ Mfesions $100, $100 ¡
Fund S50, RÎ¿ S30 ¡

pm
pm
pm

pm

am

Children (Rev Goh)
Prayer Mtg (Dr Wagner)
HymnoJ.ogy (Dr Wagner)
Al-l-complete plan of
Salvation (Dr l{agner)
Missions Seminar¡
'Focus on Àfrica'
(FEBC Ha]-I)
"Didl God Chooee Us Un-
ConditionalJ-y?'
(Rev Colin t{ong)
Sunday School
Catechism Class
Rev Tow
Chinese Service
Junior lùorship
Korean Chu¡ch Service
Fi.Lipina FellowshiB
Thai Service
fndonesian Service
Tamil Service

9 .30 arn
9.30 am

10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
12.15 pm
1?.30 pm
3.00 pm
4.00 pm
6.00 pm

EXTENS FUND II 492 ) *s5056 ; Words
4s3 )S (Yr e YÀF)¡ 494)*$72'19; 495) 1.

NBC Tþis tJeek¡ WED Bukit Tirnah,
Hend,eisonr FI{I Tdmpines
LÀST WEEKIS GENERÄL OFFERIIIGST*ss:m

,57 ,2L9. ( 10.30 am)

$70; 496)S2000 ¡ 497 )S50O; 498)S300,
499)SsOr :0,0)Slo0; s01)S14ur 502)g300
s03)$1000;' 504)S50or sOs)StoO; 506)
S150; - 507)S10¡ 508)S526(LBc tsrh
Ànniv.)i 509)920o; slo)s6o; 511)S50,
s12)S1020'¡60¡ 513)$130r st4 )SZ(fon); 515)55000. Total SBOL199

s600; Rev Khwen I $400.
t from

I hae eed ua richly. The last tl¡îe we
gave, He' returned lt 3!!, within 2 weckel The
L.:rd provideet" - tifers
2. oMay this small- .amount do ite part .in rellevi.ng
the Churchrs debt, burden and-heJ,p othere who have
Ioaned and may need the money back urgently. o -
Young Lifer
Edited by Rev Dr TÍmothy Tonr Llfe Blble-presbyter-
ian Church, 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore ll30.TeIr 2502138, 2569256.
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My d.ear Readers,

I¡ast November Ìse were
by Tanjong Pinang. To
enabled ua to tranelate
sure, you'd like to.sing agaín this Lordrs Day:-

JESUS CHRIST IS COUING, Dar{n is drawing nigh,
The dark night is turning now to dáyl
!{ake up, waké up, .Chrístians, Lift the banner

high.
Sound ttre Gospel. and the lJord Displayl
Glory, glory, Christ is coming.,again
Glory, glory let alJ- saints Broc.laì:n
Ever watching, praying, faith and hope

ou-r song
Lo. He comes from heaven to.save His own.

WHEN DOES TNE RÀPTURE TÀKE PTÀCE?

]8,*,JP \$"T]Ð]EKT,Y

A second John Sung chorus we trans*
Iated for Tg Plnang, which opens with
a praYel, is reProduced here for our
further edification:-

Cw 0 ûü,G aw toàJe¡¡s 0 uËêue

He sÃall rotlOa &gteshLhbdnú httt ¿

o VoI XXVI No, 25
27 January 19:,

P ÀSTORAL CHAT
lrro John Snnq Choruses

invited to hold two nights' epecial meet ings on ChrÍst's Coming

infuse nerf spirit tosinçpiration (not perspiration), the Lorc
JESUS CHRISTj IS COMING from the John sung choruses, which, Iriti

COME O COME OUR LORD JESUS

The traditional. .pre-Tribúfation view
which puts it at Rev. 4:1 has J-ittle BibJ-ical
foundation. It is fading out.

Ird rather accept my teaeher Dr; Buswell's
teaching that, as PauI reveals to us the
mystery at the sounding of the ].ast trump
= the seventh trunpet in Rev. IO:7., it ¡r¡ilI
occur iri. the midst of ogreat tribulationn
(Rev. 7:14). Under the sounding of the
seventh tnrnpet, the Rapture is. seen frcm
another angle tô occur at Rev. 11¡18. Marvin
RosenthaL aLso identifies, the Rapture to
occur at the seventh Trpmpet, and singe
after the Trumpet Tribul-ations come
the Bow-Is that pour out the tilrath
of God, Ì¡e calls it pre-wrath Rapture.

þt. atl þJ¡oldHínewt¿indouds høe¿t

l{e rnay caJ.J- this Mid-Tribulation
Rapture or Great Tribulation Rapture. As
the GuJ-f War rages and the ripples coming
to our. shore becomes a strong cirrrent,

frr ow lord wnæfr¡r,hæin to Hís glorlun rrÅgn,

you will reafise there is no easy way out for Ctrristians either. Does this not drive r.: .

to wait for the Lord to pluck ua out of a burning earth? The logic of the käPture is eee¡,
in the context of lasers and missíIes, gas warfare and nucJ-eai bombs. WilL you be in tl:r'
company of Ch¡istians caught up to heaven or wil} you be ì'eft belov¡ on earth? The choice
is yours todayt Even so, come Lord Jesus. Àmen.

MEDÀN MISSION ÀCCOMPLISHED
f fl-ew last Wednesday to Medan, and having accompllshed the l'lissior:

of acquiring the Beulah Land. I returned Thursday noon. The property
that was selJ-ing at 100 milÌion rupiah was tinally knocked down t<:
R64,625,000 (S$1=R1098). Or¡r contribution is $43,000.

The vendor would have got a higher price from a Chl.nese timber mer-
chant, but he had no peace. The Lord moved htm to se.ll us apparêntlv
through his wife's sickness. Ou¡ brethren prayed for her and ghe h¿,s
recovered. rn ylew of this we paid him another visit. r had the jo:'
of witnessing to him the Second Coming of ou¡ tord. He is pleas,::i

Singapore is helping Medan.
The teachers of the Kindergarten and Primary School gathered for morning devotior:s

at 7 a-m. I spoke on tbe neeô of r:veryone contríbqting to the buildlng of their Bib.l¿
School anq classrooms, ncjw that tÌre land wa6 thej-rs. I chaltenged them including thc
Siregar family to give hal-f a tithe or 5å of their income monthly to the B.F. ÀI1 agreeo,
including Ranto, another IEBC graduate, a1so Ín the Lord's Service. Medan is taking a lea:ì
in this rf.lost exciting enterprlse, an example to other fie].ds. I{hen wil-f their missicr¡
of building God's-house be accomplisTred?

À word to vou on thê homefront , to you who have gone the second mi-le to eupport the
Lord's ¡¡ork¡ 'For the administration of this service not only supplieth the want of the
saints, but is abundant aLso by many thanksgÍvings unto God... Ànd by their prayer for
Yoll, which long after you for the exceeding grace of God in you. Thanks be unto God for
His unspeakabLe gift' (II Cor 9:12-15).

'God loveth a chee¡ful giver. Ànd God is abl-e to make aII grace abound .toward you,
that ye always havinq aft sufficie-ncy j-n all things, flây abound to every good gork',
(II Cor. 9:7,8).
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ECHO FROI'I LÀST I{EEK'S SERMON

ON TH3 GUI.F WAR

"Vlhile the world wishes for the best,
Christians should be prepared for the worst.' -

The world, which has no future beyond this
life, pins alJ. its hôpe otì'. qrri.k solutlon
to the present conflagrdtion. Americans
are reported to see this \tar to end in
a matter of dqys. But the president ís
soberiirg them down to a prolongation to
months and to some lraqi' victories. We

also wish peace would come early, but in
the prophetic 1i9ht of Holy Scriptqre,
lve must be prepared for gloomier times.
t{e are toJ-d to persevere to the end. Àbove
aII we must be ready, "Ànd ye .yourselves
Ìike ,unto men that wait for thei-r f,ord,
when he will return from the wedding; that
when He cometh and knocketh, they may open
unto Him immediáte1y"(Lk 12r36),.

"Ànd lã'iã-Tãee to yor:rseÌves) Iest at
any tjme your hearts be overcharged with
surfeiting and drunkennees, and êares'of
this l-ife and that day come on you unawares

Watch ye therefore, and pray always,
that ye may be accounted worthy to escape
alL these things that should, come to paas,
and to stand before the Son of Man"
(Lk 21¡34'36).... "and that we must through
much tribulation enter into the Kingdom
g5-9g91-!}e!e-11:331:-:-1:I:--------
ÀPPOINT'I{ENTS FOR THE I{EEK
(28 January - 3rd February 1.991)
MON 7.30 pm Christian Education of

Children (Rev Goh)
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer MtS (Dr Wagner)
l{ED 7.30 pm Hlmnol-ogy (Dr t{agmer)

7.30 pm l{eddiirg Rehearsa.I (Rev Tow)
THU 7.30 pm The Àlt-compl-ete Plan of

Salvation (Dr ÌÍagmer)
pm E-Band Fellowship
pm LJBC; 2.30 pm - LTF
pm Tan Tong Hai-Pollyanna Hwang

stN

l{eddÍng (Rev Tow)
YF e LBC; 4.00 pm - YAF
Rev Tow at YP
Filmshow: "SHIOKARI PÀSS'
"Living for Jesus DaiJ-yn
(Msnr Charles Seet)
Sund.ay School-
Catechism Class. (Beulah. Hse )
Rev Tow (Lord's Sqpper)
Chinese Service
Junior Worship
Junior Choir Practlce
Church Choir Practice
Korean Church Service
Fi-Iipina FeJ-J-owship
Thai Service
Indonesian Service (Rev .Tow)
Sharon BPC Service
Tamil Service
Fri Bukit Batok. Bishan,

Chinatcwn, Tanrþines.
NBC This Week:

LÀST T{EEKIS GENERÀL RINGS¡
tS3,.624 (8.00 arn)
*S8 ,,834 ( l0 . 30 am )

EXTENSION BLDG FUND II 516)*$3,624;
517¡*99,834; 5r8)S50; 519)S300.
cRÀND TOTÀL¡ 5828,237 .I2

. r ¡ori ra rt. lnt-tlb¡ to E¡¡r ' ¡o. ler

. í ro¿. Uir¡ ¡¡c l¡l . rli ¡¡i lrc¡ ' blu' À¡t
. ri tocti¡tt uôrr¡ - ¡!l l¡o¡¡lnr . ¡1, Ito¡¡h

Ittr !o¡ to ¡¡¡.v ¡oril b¡tth¡
Dr¡ J¡.¡o¡ 8¡urt¡ údhr¡ræ tùrt
À . bll.t t:drt b corb3rlrl
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FRI
SÀT

7 .45
1.00
3 .00

l,iepÀN BEULAH r,ÀND: S1,000, S100, $1.200.
S500,' S70, S10, $1,000, S148(Coinafon),
$1,030, S5O, S621.90, S783.90, S495,
S300 ( Indonesian S. ) , S400 , $250 .

OFFERINGS FOR¡ Ma¡antha BPt{ $10, $100;
ss0 FEBC
's2,

ì
000'
aee

$20.
thellill Mr l{ong Kai Mann kindlY

Treasurer, Mr Charlie Chfa, at3.00 pm
4.00 pm
7.00 pm
8.00 am place your

the counter
today?
Surplus clothing for PhÍlippines. PLease

parcels at the Parsonage
Staircase.
* *'r***ar*r***i***t**rt*taatttt*Ùt*Ù**tt*t*t *

SHIOKÀRT PASS

The true story of onè:man who
found enough strength'.Éo o.tercome
his weakn'êEÊ, enough courage to
conguèr fear; and enough love to

give life to other6.
Filmshow at l¿ife B-P Church

on 2nd Feb 91 at 7.00 Pm

* , ALL ARE V¡EI,COME. BRING A FRIENDT T

****rr*it***i*********ü*tlttt**tttitl**t*tt*
You are cordially lnvited to the

3rd , 91 at 4.00 pm 'at FEBC HaIIi PaEtor
Sow wilL' be the Lordrs meeeenger. Hear
h5rn report on North Sumatra, ÍIest Ka1i¡nantan,
Sarawak, Batam and Bintan, our miseion
fields. Bring a friend. :

Edited by Rev Dr Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead
Road, Singapore 1130. Tel: 2502138' 2569256.

9.30 am
9.30 am

10.30 a¡n
10.30 am
10.30 am
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am
pm
pm
pm
pm
pm
pm
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10.45
12 .15
12 .30

3 .00
4 .00
4 .30
6.00
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vo]- XXVI No. 26
3 February 1991

PÀSTORAL CHÀT
My dear Readers, Kebaktian Indonesia 9 Years Old

Our Indonesiair Service t{as started on February 7,
1982 after much prayer wj.th 6 FEBC students , ví2. ,

Haposan, Agus, Macarenra, Simcn Tsai, Irene Lee and Pete;j
Cl-ements. No sooner had lve 'Iaunched out than Deacon
Charles Chia and wife joined us. thís Àqui.Ia-P:iiscill.a
couple have since been the mainstay of the Kebaktian-
While the principaJ- took an active part in the earl--"
year6, owing to other cortrnitments, he had to Ieave the
preaching to his students - Haposan, Agus. Kiantoro and
Arianto. l{erre glad Dohar who has returned for a semesteì
can al-so help. Through these years, though sma1l tn

our missions in s.E. Àsia númbers, werve never stopped assemblying every Lord's
Day 4 p-m. This fact should be great cause for thanks-

giving. We extend a cord.ial invitation to Session members of the Mother Church especia.J-ly
to join us this afternoon, and't-o Indohesian speaking members of tife Church, includÍn2
peranakans. Those who often express interest in a mission trip to Indonesia need not
go very far. LittLe Indonesia is right in our Church campus to give you a foretaste of
the great Àrchipel_ago of 13,000 lsland.s.

The first commandment to the Church is to advance to the uttermost.part of the earth,
beginning from Jerusalem, then to Jud.ea, and to Samaria. IrIe count Malaysia and Indonesj.¿¡
ou-r Samaria. Can you identify the dots on the sketch map that are clustered across
Sumatra, Malaysia, Slngapore and Ìleet Kalimantan? And which are the 3 dots, aì-most in
a line on top?

ÀJ-though ou¡ Indonesian Service is sma].J-. God has enabled ua to do our bit for
missions, wherever there is A need,. SÍnce Medan has of late been r.celÌ taken care of ,
ít is p¡oposed that ou¡ thankoffering be channelled to the Phj-Iippines HiJ-J-top, towards
the bu5-Iding of a Bible College. (The Keþaktian has done thei-r best in contributing to
Beul-a.h Land. )

Philippines the Neediest of À1I
Of the Àsean countries, I etm sure you'Il agree that PÌ¡ilippines is the roorest. Nor¿

only economicaJ-ly, but also spiritually. Por, 85 per cent of her population are Ro¡nar:
Catholics. ln this l-and of blood, s$reat and tears, God has raised Rev. Dan Ebert rlj
to found a Bible College with the heJ-p of his two missj-onary sons and a lady missionary,
and not the Least, with the support of his wife. In view of the tight situation in Metro-
Manila, they were oblÍged to look for space in the subu¡bs. praise the Lord, they founci
what is now known as the .Hiì.J-top. They acguired a S-acre hilJ-top a year ago with muc|:
belp from calvary. The price they paid was nothing compared wÍth our Beulah. This is
due to our strong dolJ-ar versus their weak peso

I want to praise the Lord for instil-Ling a keen interest in a number of Lifers, Þro-fessional men not only in architecture and civil engineering, but in other waLks of ìife.This committee is instrumental in drawlng r master plan in no tjme and having it sentto the Eberts- Based on this singapore masterplan, the Filipino brethren wilÌ buj.]-d!(Not aJ.I at once, but in 4 stages, as the Lord provides. ) .

Now I have received a second 'Ietter inviÈing us to minister in Manil-a. Rev Dan EbertIII writesc-nour council- met the day after your call to pJ.an for your stay with us. on l{ednesd.al¿night vte wilL have a comblned, meeting of the churches in the city so you can add.ressthem. Àny message of challenge and encouragement in these difficult times wj.l,I bea blessing.
"on Thursday, the ¡nen of the center would J-ike to have a special time of fellowshi,,with you. These are the men whose lives have been affected by your mlnistry at Cente.cfor BÍbricar studies through the years..These pastorË are norv the Ìeaders of our churci¡fellowehip as well as the Metro-Manil.a schooL of the Bibre. They aleo fell-owship closeryt+ith us in the deveropment of the HiIJ.top. The pJ.an for the day is to gather at our homefor a fellowship lunch, after this we wilL proceed to ttre Hilrtop. The rand has not yetbeen dedicated, and we ,ouia J-ike you to'have a prayer of dedication there. rt would begood if you could speak to the pastors both at the house and then agaj-n at the HiJ-ltop."Friday, you wirl have two seãsions at the Bible s"i""r,.it¡is w:.ll be a combLnect,neetingof the two schools- whatever topic the Lord tays on your heart.ivj--l-I be a bl.essing.he appreciate your giving us this time from your buslr schedule .r¿-ro,rià not wantto impose in any way- However, the men have reqlrested me to ask if .thêre is any poÊ6r,birity that the churcÌ¡ couJd spare you for the coming sunday, that is to say you ,e¡oul-dleave on Monday morning rattrer than,saturday morning. If this weul-d be possible we could.then schedure you to speak in two of the churches that tife Bibl" prå"uvàiia¡ churchcf singapore has hetped through the yaars. '¿fe would hoLd saturday open so that Bi].L anclr could have a time of fellowship ìüith you, once again we do not want to im¡rose and ifthis is not possible v¡e wil_I understand.
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"All- of us here will be much iJl prayer as \re look forward to your coming and know

the tord rvill- bless your ministrT as He has in days gone by. Pìease greet everyone there
for us and thank them again fcr their prayers and interest in the Lord's work here-'

In view of my pre-appointment with the calvary Sunset Gospe1 Hour to speak on "Israel,
Dispossessed and Dispersed", Feb.17, we cannot help but f1y back Saturday nÍght, Feb.16.
Ou¡ Chinese New Year vacation at least affords us 4 dayet miuistry out of Singapore.

one message upon my heart is this: Às I challenged Haposan and his kindergarten and
Primary Schoo.L teachers to give half a tithe or 5t of their income to build thei¡ Bible
school, so I'11 try to impress on or¡r FiJ-ipino friends the need to do the same. glerlL
bring along as much good, surplus clothing as possible ag in previous visits. Pray for
us, for soul-s to be won to the Lordt Yours fäithful1y - T.T.

COME O COME OUR LORD JESUS Gocl, Be M*ciful to Ms
Come O come our Lord Jesus O come we

pray
Let aJ-J. eyes behold Him come in clouds

of heaven
He shal-L rule a thousand years & Satan

shall be bound in he]-]-
For our Lord comes from heavtn to His

tBALlf 5l lt'JÍuêÊ,77177? JEDù P. f{olb@L. lScl

I God, b6 mcr - ci - ful to 'mc,
2 I ûm o - vil, bom in sin;

W¡¡h mo, maÈa po pura vlth-ln, . .

On Thy græo I rert mY
Thou rle- sir - osü t¡uth with

plel;
- in-

--919=i99t-r9.i9L-
tesus ís Coming Again

Rþal Sool¡

å.Æ.w?-,+f,ú-
This sJ-ogan comes from Rev C T Hsu,

a founder member of Lj.fe Church, who
has settled in New York since 1960.
Àt first a deacon, I had the honou¡
of ordaining hirn through a special
Council of Presbyterian ministers at
the 3rd General Assembly of the Far
Eastern Counc5-L of Christian Churches,
Àu9.1956.

Though he has left Singapore for
31 years, he lras not forgotten the
l'lother Church. For 3I years, without
a break, he has supported our missionary
outreaches, especial-]y Malaysia and
Indonesia. llhen lve were in great need
acquiring Beulah Land last year, he
sent us severa.l- instaJ.ments of several
hundred U.S. dollars each. Now, he
has sent USS460, earmarked for Beulah
Land again - to help lighten our debt-
Ðurden.

What lesson can we draw from
I T Hsu? By the slogan which he stamps
)n every letter he mails, he is trying
:o witness to the postman and any other
)erson that will handle his maiL that
)ì¡r Lord I s coming is nea.r, even at
:he door. By the gift he sends our
lhurch he is showing Lifers the example,
'Occupy ti-L1 I come" In t j:nes like
:hese, tlrere are self-centred Christians
¡ho tend rather to hoard, tt¡an to help.
ìev Hsu is in his seventies, but he
loesnrt decrease in the Lordts service.
. T.T.

:UE 8.00 pn
¡RI 8.00 pm

Prayer Mtg (Dr ÍJagner)
House Blessing at 20 vlhite
House Park. S1025 (home of
Mr & l.lrs Ong Tjong Swie)
EvangeJ.istic Rally, FEBCiÀT 7.30 pm

Rev !-tspÞsg-5þggJ___
Toro,by Rev Dr TimothY

Ple¡-teou¡ in . , , com.'paa+ion Thou, Blot out my ' . . tranrgæ¡tioru nov;
Thou ¿' lono.. my Bar-ior ut, Teæhîhywb. dom to my bcert;

'Wash no, mako mo pro with
Mako ms pu¡o, Ity gra6 b€ -

-lllr . Cloanse, O clea¡rs mc from my sin,
'IVr¡h ms wbtù - er tihan trhc alow,

Mal¡e me pue, Thy gracø bo -
Cleencc, O cl¡¡n¡o sc fmn uy ein,
l{a¡ù ¡¡e úit - or rh.. tàc oov.

t l¡t ú¡tul
3 Ch¿cious God, my hort renev,

Malcc my aFùig ¡i8ht rüd tnrÊ;
Cast me not away fmm Thea,
r4t 'rry sDhít d*dl io ne;
Thy ealvation'r joy impart,
Stedflst ma}€ oy uilling lrcart

4 SÍn¡s¡ tùc¡t ¡ü¡ll learn fms¡ mo
A¡d roturn, O C'od, to llcc;
S¡vior, all my i¡uilt rc¡nove,
á,ndmy tonguô shsll r¡ry Thy hvo;
Toucù my rileot lipr, O lord,
ånd r1y mouth drall praiao rcoord.

iS8,50? ¡ 52?)$789.12;
Tota1 S826,957.24

520)*S3,404¡ 521)
523 ) S200 t 524 ) S50 .

LOA!{S 9 ) S390 (MF) . Total Loans Sr4;630.oo
GRÀ¡ID TOTAL¡ S841, 587 .24
MEDAN BEULÀH LÀND: S1,000, S1,250 (Henderson

\PPoINTMENTS F\lR THE WEEIT ( 3-10 FeÞ 91) N8C). S600, s348.90, S1,200
OFFERINGS FOR¡ ltarantl¡a , S100 ¡ Deerafr S10 ¡

5uñ--õ : õ õ 
- ãñ- EiËã-i õt- õE-ñãivãt Îõñ;-

(Rev P. Tan, Lordrs SuPPer)
10.30 am Rev Tow
6.00 prn Rev Tow at Sunset Gospel Hour

'The tand of Promise'
LÀST WEEKIS GENERÀL OFFERINGS¡

*S3,404.00 (8.00 am)
tS8,507.00 (10.30 am)

EXTENSTON BLDG FUND II

Thailand $100; Sans Chew S100; Philippines
HilLtop tand.S20, 5187, S200.
Please hote that NBC Bukit:Timah Ê Henderson
will meet on 6 Feb instead of 13 Feb.
À11 are welcome to Dr PauI ttagngrrq recital
on 3rd Feb &' 3rd llarch,
BP Church.A Gilstead Rd, 51130. TeI: 2569256

5.00 pm at .Calvary
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My d.ear

or:r Combined Chinese New Year Wórship this year falls on Feb.15, 8.00
a.m, This new tradition of several years has been blessed of God. It is
aJ-so unique in BP circles. t{e invite you of Ma¡anatha. Tabernacle, Kebaktian'
and of other BP Churches to join us. The Lord bless our Chinese New Year
as we seek Hi¡n fi¡st before going out on our traditional Family Visitati.on.
This is one part of our Chinese culture that ie worthy of preservation. The
Fifth Commandmentl (

Dr Tan is'chairman. Rev Goh Seng Fong is the Lord'6 messenger. Rev Lj:n
Jui Kai is interpreter. Mrs Lee Choon Ngee is coordinator for Chinese Service. Mr J.P.
David is in charge of distribution of the red book, "Gospel of Life'. Às for mYself,
rtte shall be in Manil.a ministering to the Filipino churches in conjunction witb Rev. Dan

Ebert III, especially in the Billto¡; project of building a Bible CoIIege' My burden
is to chal.lenge Manila as I challenged Hedan tc give 5 per cent of their income to their
own B.F.

WaII and Fence
This Chineee New Year a]-so sees the erection of a wall and fence for the securÍtv

of our Chu=.:h-Co1Ìege-Kindergarten c'ompound. This was prompted by the GuIf Crisis.
We foresaw bad times ahead and took this necessdry precaution against a worsening
situation. The handsome enclosure designed by our AKL architects costs $16,000.

The new wall-and-fence has automaticatly shut out many a truck and pickup that has
ruined our green-grass verge at the very front of the Chu¡ch. l{e have asked our architect
to repai-r and reinforce the affected strip for proper parking.

While it is a welcome si.gn to see the intruders conspicuously absent, we do not want
to exch¡de Lifers and friends (Koreans) and. other BPers who have been parking here for
one reason or another. We welcome BP cars in the bonds of Christian brotherhood. (If
v"" -.: a Methoditt 

i""ffï"":i"r"""i 
trîi'").. 

"o=o.r 
Hou¡. ca'-vary pandan

With the launching of the new seríes of 13 messages titled
"Iraq, Israel. Armageddon" at the Sunset Gospel Hour, the atten-
dance has soared phenomenalJ.y to 1,000. This Lordrs Day evening
I shall continue in the series with a fi¡st messagc, "The Land
of Promise". thi-s wil-l- be followed by "Dispossessed and Disper-
sed" on Feb.17; "Jerusalem Past', Fen'.24¡ nJerusalem Futute",
Mar 3; and "Àrmageddon", Mar 17. I specially need you:r prayerful
supportl Pray for me that I might speak His l{ord with power.
A new song wilJ. be tailored to boost each message. The message
wiJ-l- go out also i-n print.

Pray a)-so for Dr Wagrner's Organ Recital- Mar 3, 5.00 p.m. and
for his two messagea, "fsrael Reborn", Mar l0 and '1,000 Golden
Years", Mar 24. The last m€ssage, nGo Ye Therefore", l4ar 31

by Rev James Chan.
"Prophescopeo on the GuIf

It is our prayer that the Lord wil-l spare us. Y'le do not dese¡ve this tranquility
in a country highly favou¡ed. While !¡e pray for the alleviation of suffering of war
victims, we must repent ourselves, for our Lord says. "Except ye repent, ye shaJ-l likewise
perish' (I,k 13:5). It is good to hea¡ President Bush call- for a rational day of prayer.
without repentance there is no salvation.

We dare not say anything beyond wbat is rewealed in Hj-s l,Iord. No one can predict
wl¡at will turn out in a day. But we are certain: "Jesu6 is coming again reaf soon' (C.T.
Hsu). Did you ever ask, why? of course there are various reasons.

one reason is: That is the on]-y solution to a sin-cr¡rsed earth. And al.]- this warr ang,
non-stop warrj-ng, between nations (nearly I00 of them since WI{II), is due to Satanrs
deception (Rev 20:3). Nor wilL the people repent: "And the rest of the men which v¡ere
not ki1led by these plagues yet repented. not of the works of their hands, that they should
not worship devils, and idols of gold, and silver, and brass, and stone, end of wood:
which neither can Eee, nor hear, nor walk: Neither repented they of their mr¡rders, nor
of their sorceries, nor of their fornj-cation, nor of thei^r thefts" (Rev 9 220,2L). Godrs
recurring Judgment on the perdition of men is eD, but sj.nfuL men do not awake to this
His righteoue punishment. Unl-ess Jesus returns to earth to take charge of the situation
visj-b1y and personally, there can bè no sol-ution. Sol-ution of tt¡e Middle-East Problems,
including the Palestinian Problem, cannot come by U.N. or U.S. and U,S.S.R., the super
pos¡ers. It can be resol-ved only by Supernatural- Power. In the words of Rev Jason Linn,
'This mes6 cannot be cJ-eaned up except Jesus comes. n

Should the Hydra-Headed monster of the Gul-f War be cut off by the Sword of the AJ.l-ies,
out of it wilJ- arise nine others, to be sure. There can be no peaeeful_ solution to this
v¡orldts problems, Ì'liddl-e East or Middle Europe, Far East or Far l{est, unless the prince
of Peace comes. Even so, come tord Jesus.



Reader, how about yoì.u own? Jesus taya, "Come unto I'fe, al-l ye that Labou¡ and are
heavy lad,en and I wiJ-l give you reatr (Matt 11:28). 'HjJn that cOmeth unto Me, I wil-l

l:-::-:l::-:ï:-::::-11:T-1111:--Tll:------,---i---- ----l:ï:-:::::::11I:-l:l:
JESUS CHRIST IS COMING, Dawn is drawing nigh, Beula.h få¡il
The da¡k night is tr¡rning no\r to dayl
Wake up, wake up, Christians, Iift the

banner high.
Sou¡d the Gospel and the l{ord Displayl
Gl-ory, glory, Christ is coming again
Glory, glory J-et al-l saints proclairn
Ever watching, praying, faith and hope

ou-r song
Lo, He comes from heaven to save His own.
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SUN 8.0O an

9.30 am
9.3O . am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am
10.45 am

6.00 pm

No NBC this

'"For Wbom Did Ch¡ist Die'
( Rev Colin rÍqng)'
Sunday Schoof
Catechism C1¿iss (Beulah Hse)
Rev Tov¡ ( 15 mins sacred rnusic
by Dr Wagner)
Junior Worship
Junior Choi-r Practice
Chr:rcir Choir Practice
Rev Tow at Sunset Gospel Hour
"Dispossessed and Díspersedn

week due to Chineee New Year

CUE 8.00 pm
{ED 11.00 am

1.30 pm

IHU

IRI
iÀT

Ctr¡istian Education of
Child.ren (Rev Goh)
Prayer Mtg (Dr Wagner)
Pastor & Mrs Tow to Mani]-a
FEBC VacatÍon begins
(No Hlmnology Class)
No Evening Class
Combined Chinese New Yea-r Ser.
Pastor & I'lrs Tow retu¡n

celebration.
TÀST V{EEK I S GEI.IERÀL OFFERINGS:

*S3,566.00 (8.00 am)
*S12, 462.00 ( 10.30 aù)

EXTENSION BLDG FUND rr 525)*$3,566;
526)*S12,462¡ 527)S100 ¡ 528 )S50t 529)$1.00;
530)51,000 (Chinese Service); 531)$1,000
(Sharon BPC); 532)$100; 533)S50; 534)$100;
53s)S130;536)S 150. Total S845 ,765.24
LOÀNS 10 ) S2, 500. Total Loans S17,130.00.
GIr/ .f iÐ TCT\L ¡ 9862 ,895 .24 -

MEt,-¡ ir BEUTAH L.\hID: S30d, s150 . 970, s100 ,
--5--s.l,o3o, s5oTNBc Henderson) .
OFI¡ERII'IGS FOR ¡ FEBC ÇL,250; PhiJ-ippines
Hil-].top Land $50, ç200, ç265, S100.

Edited by Rev Dr Tjmothlr Tow, 9À Gil-stead
Road, Singapore L130. TeI.2502138, 2569256.

8.00 am
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VÍHO IS JESUS TO YOU?
(Scripture ¡ Luke 7¡36-39' 48-50)

Chinese New Year is round the corner. Many open thej-r doors to guests. If you were
living in the tjme of'Jesus would you ínvite hjm to be yor:r guest? It was co¡I¡rnon for
the Jews to invite others to thej-r t¡ome to eat, especial-J-y travellers. This pas6age
tel-Is us one Pherisee invited Jesus to dinner. His name is Si¡non. He did not know that
he had the Son of God in his house. ,fn v.39 we see there is a question in Simon's mind,
Is Jesus a prophet? t{as Si¡non's invitation to entrap Jesus, rather than to learn from
him? Simon treated Jesus only as an ordinary guest. He did not give Him a special wel-
come.

Now, another person comes into the scene. In v.37, q¡e read, nBehol-d". This is a
word cal-Ling us to atteotion! ÀJ.1 eyes turned to sta¡e at her. It was a great sr:rprise
to al-1 who v¡ere in the room, excèpt Jesus. lùas it becauee she was an uninvited guest?
No, it \,eas ti¡e custom to allow needy people to visit such a party to râceive some ot
the leftovers. lìIhat was so strange to them was this r¡oman was an open sinner to everyone
in the city. Ðon't mistake her with Mary Magdalene or the one who anointed Jesus at
Betbany much later. She is r¡nnamed here. nor i-s it stated r'¡hat sin she had co¡rrnitted.
What caused her to come? She must have heard Jesus that day, "Come.unto me, all ye that
Iabour and are heavy J.aden, and I wj-ll- give you rest." Jesusr word opened the kingdom
of heaven to her. This woman believed the þromise given by Jesus. The heavénly light
shone into her heartt She was freed from the heavy load crhich she r.¿as carrying - that
\das her sin. Let us notice the action'wofds used to describe her in wv.37,38: 1- She
Urosqht ointment. 2. She qlood at Jesus' feet. 3: She was weeping. 4. She washed his
feet wittr tears. 5. Stre *ñã-them with her hair. 6. She !t=""d his feet. 7. She
anointed them ¡¡ith the ointment. Thera are altogether 'seven action worda used to descriÞe
what'she has done to Jesus. What caused this woman to do so many things? It is the
powel? of the Gospel, just as Pau.l, said in Romans 1:16 nFor I am not ashamed of the gospel
of Christ¡ for it is the power of God.unto salvation to everyone that befieveth." She
was like the Sarnaritan woman at the weII who left her vraterpot and braveÌy went intc.
the city after she found Christ.

Let us look into her heart: She has a(1) Contrite heart: She !ùept, not a few drops.
It was so much âs to wash Jesus' feet. She grieved for he¡ sins. Her spirÍü.ral eyes
were oBened- She was no more in ignorance of her sins.

The¡e are two famous Psalms written by King David when he repented of his sin. Ihey
are Fsalms 32 and 51. In Psalm 5l:17 he says "The sacrifices of God are a broken spiri-t:
a broken and a contrite heart, O God, thou witt not despise." This woman has a contrite
and repentant heart. How about us? Let us examine ourselves, have we ever grievetl for
our sin, and know what stage we are actually in as a sinner. Or do we onl.y feel sorry
for our si-n.. þut there is no re¡rentance? This woman knows the first point ,-rf Calvinism,
the total depravity of man. Ànd. ¡Iesus is a Saviour to her.

Q) God fearing and reverent heart: By observing'what she has done we can see that
nov¡ she is a God fearing person. She knows who Jesus is, she need not utÈer a word.
She pays her fuII reverence to CÌ¡rist. We need to learn frcm her, Do $re go to worship
servicâ with a reverent heart? How about chapel here every morning? óoes or¡iE revere!1ce
diminish day after day? year after year'? I have to confess that sometjnes I whisper
to my friends who sit beside me when scmething prompts my mind. Let us remind oursefves.
we are before a HoIy God. In Ecclesiastes 5:1 we rea<I, 'KeeÞ thy foot when thou goe6t
to the house of God, and be more ready to hear. than to give the sacrifice of fooLs:
for they consider not that they do evil."

Besides, she also has a (3) GratefuÌ haart: She comes r¡ith ointment. Not only this
perfume shows her grateful,ness. Her actions sholù. Are we grateful to God for His grace
and salvation? Or Ìde think we are being very friendJ-y to Hirn by accepting Jesus, ar¡G
are doing a favor¡r to God. by entering to the fuJ.l- ti¡ne ministry?

This woman knov¡s who Jesus is. She hae a totatì-y different heart from the Pharisee's.
Earlier on we see Sjmon queetioning who Jesus is. In v,39 we also can see that
he despises the ûoman. He is a self-righteous manl How often we aJ-so have this thought
"I am better than hiJn. o I also hawe 'this kind of struggle in me. Only two days ago
when a brother whom I respected did something wrong to ne, I was very angry. The idea
of "I am better than hjm' came to my mind. It took me about a d.ay to forgive him. t'la-v
God heJ-p u€¡ to ¡emember we are only sinners saved by grace. Let ua realisè the total
depravity of.ourselwes and hurnble ourseLves. Do you have the thought nI am better than
him'? Jesus knov¡s your thought as we see Him ansv¡ering Sì.mon's tlrought lqith an ìllustra-
tion¡ this illust'ratj-on is according to the Jewish notion, 'fle would J.ove nrost to who¡n
most had been forgiven" which means, nl'fuch benefit, much love, l-ittle benefit, l-itt1e
love.' Does it mean Simon is less sinful than this woman? No. Dr ChJ-a, teacher of
Rev Tow in China said this, "The sin of the heart and mind is ten times v¡or6e than the
sin of the flesh. o Do we realise our many sins have been forgiven? If we do we wilJ-
show much love to Christ, In v.48 Jesus says "Thy sins are forgiven." I believe her
sins were forgiven at the point when she repented and acknowledged Jesus as her Saviour.



Now Jesus assures her by speaking to her personally. In v.50 Jesus tells her, "You¡
faith has saved. you.' Therefore she must have been forgiven and sared before she did
anything to Jesus. Jesus did not say'Yor¡r tears have saved you." N€ither did Jesus
say'By washing and anointing my feet you are saved.o Jesus only sa:<.'Thy faith hath
saved thee. go in peace.' l{hat a great blessing she had received. i€sus told her'Go
in peace." In the Greek text the fiteral meaning should be "Go Ð!9 Faace.n Yes, no\rr

she could go into peace of hèart, lnto peace of reat, and into Èhe ete:'nal peace of the
Kingd.om of Heaven thereafter and forever. .'For by grace are ye savel througtr faith"
Eph 2c8. Jesus is a wonderful Saviour to he¡. Her repentant, gratefu'. healt and love
to Jesus was outwardly manifested, in her action. On the other hand, ,rr;sLls was on.Iy a
guest to the Pharisee, maybe less than a gruest

Chinese New Year is here. Do you invite Jesus to your house?
9leeel-$:: 3se_Þr-9!eel g Siew Lean at the Homil-etics Hour, FEBC.

PÀSTORAL CHAT Wr:d. Feb 13 , ' 91

My dear Readers,
l.lanil.a Mission to_4ccompf ish.

We fly ff .OO and return Sat- tìvening. "TI'"
King's Business required haste" (1 Sam 21¡8). lte carry aa overload of
5O kilos sefected surplus clothing, mostly for children, plus books,
RPGs and Banner. I had askecr Ðeacon Chia for USS1,000 flon.Philippines
Hilltop Fund to bring along, buÈ the Lord hag more than doubled this
amount to add to it

Last tordrs Day afternoon, a sister brought to the parsonage a $2.000
envelope with this message, 'The Son of Almighty God is coming. Creator
of heaven and earth. Jesus shalf reign. Matt 24¿L4 - And this Gospel

lbrriJ.a

of the Kingdom shall be preached in a1t the world for a witness unto all nations, and
then sha1l the end come.'" The same day the Lord sent us 5 other sume which amounted
also to S2,000t 2 x 92000 = $4,0001 !ùhat a confirmation not only on Medan Beufah Land
but also Philippines HiIItop.

If you read. the Hill-top Report by Rev Dan Ebert III in the latest Bånner, you'Il see
nhat a good buy Hi]-]-top is. 2,000 sq.m. for US9134,600.50 only, which is 50-60 ets per
sq.ft. The Lord says, 'For unto everyone that hath shal.J- be given, and he shall have
abundance...' (l{att 25¡29 1. TTrere is no doubt but that this HiUtop Project mr¡st succeed.
God bless the spontaneous, cheerful givers, and alJ- who would contribute to the raising
of a GospeJ- L thouse (Bible C ) on the-!rl1!ge!- Yours -I:I:
APPO FOR THE - 24 ¡EB 91 EXTENSION BLDG FT'ND II
MON 7.30 pm Christian Education of Chil- 534 ¡ *95,408; 539 ) 5300;

dren (Rev Goh Seng Fong)
Prayer Mtg (Dr t{agner)
Hlrmnology (Dr lrlagner)
Session Meeting
The, ÀlJ--complete Plan of

537)*S6,202;
540 ) 92s; 541 ) $70;

542 ) 9100 ¡ s43 ) $s0 t 544 ) $10; 545 ) $6;
s46)$31.16.
GRA¡¡D TOTAL: $876,094.40
OFFERINGS FOR¡ Phi].ippines HilÌtop Land
s2o0, s500,, s2,000, S200(Pepsi), 9200
(ChildrenIs Carnp), S100(Chlldren'e Choir),
S800 r Missions S50, S100, $100; Batam
s600 .

Expresgran to¡ 1)Roger Martin¡ Thank you
for your airletter and check. 2)Rev Dorsey:
New Del-hi: Box of books sent. Our giftl
3)Rev Carl Martin¡ !{e'11 print Dr l{acRae's
Book on Danie]-. 4) RevCTHsu¡Have you

at Kuching J.ast Christ¡nas.
Rev Dan Ebert III¡ Phone 005-632-665-2627.
Latest Banner: Read on the news about Hil-l--
top t RPc (March) is commentary on Psalms
by Pastor Tow.
Ou¡ New l{al]. and Eenol-ng costs on}y SL6,000.
lfho would give to the protection of God¡s
House?
Life Church Family Camp on Fraserrs HilI-
Mar 18-22.' À boon to your Chinese-speakÍng
parents (.Pastor Tow speaking). This is
the last cal.J-l Have you registered?
Many thanks for vour su¡plus clothinq.
It goes also to Burma and East Ma1ayeia,
nDo something good for Jesus everyd.ay, tiII
He comes t "

TUE
WED

THU

8.00 pm
7.30 pm
8.00 pm
7.30 pm

Salvation (Dr ylagner)
FRf 7.45 pm E-Band. FelJ_owship
SÀT 1.00 pm LJBC; 2.30 pm - LTF

3.00 pm YF e LBC; 4.00 pm - yÀF
7.30 pm Sharon Ap at Beulah House

(Rev Tow)
SUN 8.00 am 'The Infa]'].ib].e Grace of

God' (Rev Co1in Wong)
9.30 am Sunday School_

10.30 am Junior Worship
10"30 am Children¡s Choit practice
10.45 an Church.ònoir practice
12. J.5 pm Korean Church Service
12.30 pm Filipina Fellowship
3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm Indonesian Service
.6.00 pm Rev Tow at Sunset Goepel Hr' 'Jeruàalem pagt"

NBC This l{eek¡ Wed Newton
Fri Tampines

tÀST IfEEKIS GENERÀL OFFERINGS ¡r$6,202 (8.00 am)

9.30 am Catechism Class (Beulah Hse) received our letter and check? 5) Rev
10.30 am Rev Tow Djunaidi, Pontianak¡ thanks for your mj-ni-stry

*c

Edit
9¿1gq-!19.39-eE)
ed by Rev Dr Tjrnothy Tow, 9À cilst

Road, S'pore 1130. TeJ-: 2502138, 2569256.
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My dear Readers,

Contrary to current report,

PÀSTORAI, CHÀT
Mission to Manila

our SIA flight SQ72 was fllled to thê.,Iast Beat t Thênk
God for prospering oi,r nati_onal carrler.

Rev Bil-l- Ebert and mother were on hand to receive ua i¡ their ¡nini-van. As it was
Àsh Wednesday, when RCs sprinkle ashes on their heads and visit shrlnes, trafflc tia6
especially heavy. It took us 2, h¡s to fight through our y¡ay t¡o¡re (a distance of 20 km).

The same evening we had to struggle through unrelentíng heavy traffic tô get to our
destination in tow¡. ït wa6 a rented hall seatfng 450, and 400 by count fiÌJ.ed the audíto-
rit¡m- Pastors and memberE from 28 churches gathered at thig ffrst Combined, Prayer Meeting,
some oto hear the Chinese preacher preach in Eng1ieh,' though a goodtry number had heard
me before.

The topic of my message wa6 "l{ho will win the Gulf War?" and the text was taken f¡om
Dan 2¡31-35- From the smashfng down of Nebuchadnezzarrs statue and the breaking of itinto pieces so that it was blown away by the wind, while the stone that etruck it trom
heaven grew into a rnountain that fil1ed the earth, I safd neither U.S. nor lraq wouldt'¡in, but JESUS CHRIST our Lord. I urged young people to give their 1l-ves to serve the
Lord as we await His soon comíng and the older generatÍon to serve God wlth their energy
a¡d substance. I chalLenged thern to g.lve 5 per cent of their i¡rcome to the Hilltop Pro-ject of building a Bibl-e college. This waâ agreed by the Chairman and. congregation.

Thursday afternoon I was taken to Metro-ManÍIa School of the Bible gltuated, in anotherpart of the city. It functions in a first floor flat consieting of severaì classrooma
and a J-j-brary. Male students cotmnute from far and. near to attend clasees. Femal-e stu-lents are acconrnodated in some nearby quarters and that limited to on].y hatf a dozen.rt is for this reason that God has answered thelr Þrayer for better faciLltfes by moving
a Chinese tycoon to selL them 20,000 69 metres of hilltop land for a song. This hilltopis 15 km from the City in the townshlp of Antipolo.

There were 70 students to hear rne lecture on 'The Clock of the Sevenf,old witJ. of God".Dr Chung my oldti¡¡e friend eirtce prlrnary school days and his wife kindly cåme to hear
ne and to wish us weII. The applÍcation of the lesgon taught should nove every etudent[o do Godrs will in all areas of their lives. The doctrine of pre<lestination was clearlyseen in the Decretive will of cod, while Hlper-CaÌvanism was refuted by expoundÍng the)esideratj-ve wil-l of God. John 3¡16 le God's offer of saìvation to ttre whole world (Greek
;osmos), not merely to the so-called worfd of the Elect, Calvlnrs cormrentary confirme:his' To say that John 3¡16 1s open only to the Elect is like holding a sale with iÈs;tipuJ-ation that only buyers can enter.

Vlsit to Hil].topFriday morning sa\ir the gathering of about Zs paetore with severaL of theír wives at:he Ebert home for a final meeting. f apoke on the Great Con¡niesion of ttatt 28¿18-20rs being the Fi-rst Conmandment to the church. It corünands the church to MiEejons, Evange-
fndoctridation. The lart point, Indoctrina-
Bibl-e College ) concerned 'us in the Hilttop
a give-away price), it behoved thê Filipino

ooI their reaources to get on with the con-

As there is no water supply tir this hilltop situation, the eo.lutlon le the drlllingrf a well at the lowest elope. Sfnce thls is still high ground it is eetjfiated th€ drill-
'ng would reach 0OO feet beLow and the cost betÌ¡een US$20,000-SZ5,O0O, In reÊponse tôty mesaage Pastor Bona propoeed that an ûunediate'collection be taken. This yielded
'6,460'50 (us$1'00 = 129). Pralse the Lord, that was not a bad.beginningt .The pastors
tlso pledged to give'5 per cent of their salary to the Hirrtop pr-oJectoseeing is believlng.' what a Beulah l,ana is this Hilltopl Though at the top ofr hiII our land of "over 5 acres occupies a gentle slope. when it reaches the top it;rops suddenly and eteeply into .our neighbour's Land which makes it a klnd of no-mðn,s
'and between ua- o the breath-tåking view of brue mountains and heavenJ-y horlzons abovehe clouds.

Moreover, the land is a good ]and of fruit trees and vegetable gardening. Ttrere is' caretakerre hut overlooking 46 mature n€¡ngc treea. I{hen in Eeåson thesé treee wiII'ieìd some precious pesoa, ae welr as provÍd.e for the dlnner table.The i¡rmediate need, is the well. so it wa6 decided to calL the contractor to viewhe land and etart drilling fortl¡withl water is l-i.fe. I{ithout water the land is life-ess' except for the tÌees. The help you have ¡endered, wþether big or emall fs likeatream of J-ife-giving water, that nurtu¡es forever mo¡e¡ yours for the Gospel-, T.T.
lfhy IsraeJ-?

fn the presèr¡t struggle bètv¡êen Iraq and the ÀI].ies, why .:.:rlìu6t
saddam Hussein singre out raraer- who is not invorveir : for abuse
and attack? The reason is, there ie an inherent hatred .between
Arab and Jew traced to the womb of Rebecca. BetÍ/een Esau anda



Iacob. 'Ànd the Lord said unto het, Tso nationc atê in thy. womb, and two m¡¡nner of people
¡hall be eeparated from thy bowelsl..and the one people ehaIl' be etronger thsn the other
¡eople; and the elder shalJ. serve the younger" (Gen 25¡23).

You know the story of hos Jacob the yôunger outüitted Esau the el-der. But, it was
:l¡e higher hand of God that caused the father of.the Israelites to prosper and Esau,
EatheÏ of the Edotnite (À¡ab) races to dwlnd].e. 'Às ít is written, Jacob have I Joved,
>ut Esau have f hated'(Rom 9:13). frhy did cod choqae Jacob but leave Eeau in the cold?
the Bible says, lt is al'l up to üim, as He wÍshedt , The Bibl-e asks, 'Is there unrighteous-
ìess with God?' The Bible r ansrvers, 'God forbid. For He gaith to Moees, I wj-Il have
nercy upon whorn.I 'wiII have rhercy, and I wi]-l have compasEion on whom I wi]-]. have compae--
;lon' (Rom 9114', 15). So, it is .wl-th our,:BêIvatlon. PauI telt€i ua in Eph 2¡8,9 'Por
)y grace €rre ye saved throùgh faith, and tlrat not. of yourselvee. It is the gift of God,
:lot of ¡zorke, Iest any maf¡ should boast.' Al1 mankind deserves to perish. If God ehould
:hoose to eave a portion. al1 tbe more must He be praised.

But Israel did not keep faith v¡ith l¡er God. She turned from God time and again to
;erve the idols of'thè surrounding nations. She carle under aevere chastlsement. She

'vas eoLd i¡to'captivity, She e.erved the Àssyrians and Babylonians. She was eubjugated
¡nd,er the'Ror¡lans and was finalJ-y, scattered throughout the earth. Israel suffered .:hcauiJ.y
rccording to the principle, "And that servant, which knsv¡'his J.ord'e will, and prepared
rot himself. neither did according:to his wÍ11-, ehall be beaten with lnân¡l: stripee'
(Lk 12r47).

ÍÍhv íg Is¡ael-, such a small nation, so prominent?
In the last days, after Israel- has suffered long enough, God wilJ-. return to Israel

to bring her back to her Homeland - as a Father cannot forget his son and a Husband Cannot
ÊorgeÈ hl-e wife (Isa 54). Ierael has been brought.back for over 40 years.

During these 40 yearé, Israel had to fight 5 wars for l-ret survival - 1948, 1956r L967,
L9'13, 1982. She carne out of, these v¡ars victorious, not by her prowesa but by the mercies
cf Jehovah. Do the Jews know,thie?

God has preeerved Israel. nevertheless, for a higher purpose. Israel ie restored
in order that the throne of David mÍght be reestabliehed and Davidrs Greater Son, Jesus
lhrist, might reign on earth 1.000 golden yeàrs. The Chrietmas rËseage ie,aII comprehen-
sive: "For unto us a child :is born, unto uã a aon is givènl and the goïernment shall
be upon his shoulder: and his name shaï,]- be cal-Ied lrlonderfuJ-, Coungellor, the Mighty
God, The 'everlaeting Father, The Prince of Peace. Of,the incrèase of his iovernment and
Peace there shal-l be no end, upon the thro'r¡e of David, and upon bíe.kJ.ngdom, to order
it. and to establish Ít with jr¡dgiment and rfith juetice from henceforth even for- ever.
lhe zeal of tt¡e {.ord of hoste wi}I perform this ( Is_a 9 t6,7 |

But before the Golden Day comes, Israel must be purified wJ-th firer sven go through
lseg:99e3:-!!..!-it-!e!-5s:-f=gg-!gegg:--!gr3!9!!3:-----------------I9g::,-EeillIsllv¡-I:1:
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!{oN

TUE
I{ED

THU

FRI
S.\T

SUN

7.30 pm

8.00 pn
?.30 pm

7.30 pm

Cl¡¡lstian t of Child-
ren (Rév Goh Seng Fong)
Prayer l.teeting (Dr !{agner)
H¡mnology (Dr l{irgñer).
The Àll-Complete PIän of
Salvation (Dr Wagnèi)
E-Band Fellowehip
LJBC; 2.30 pm - I,TF
YF e LBC, 4.q0 Þm - YÀF
"The Joy of Sharing th€i
Gospel" (EJ.d Khoo Peng'Kiat)
Sunday School
Cateçhigm Class (Beulah Hse)
Rev. Tow (Lofdrs Supper)
Cliinese .Service
Junlor f{orship
Childrenrs Choi-r Practlce
Chureh Choír Praetice
Korêan Ct¡urch Service
Filipina FeJ-J-owship
Thai Service
Índonesian Service
Sharon. BPC Service
Rev Tow at Sunset Gospel Hr
lJerusaf-em Futurer

I,ÀST LORD'S DAY GENERAT OFIERINGST

*$12,914.00 (10.30 am)
CHINE8E.NE¡t yE4R SERvr'cE orrnirÑosr

+s3,013'00

7.45 prn

1.00 ¡xn
3.00 þm
8.00 am

E)(IN BtpG -FUND r! 5a7¡rç5615r' 548)rr$12914,
ffig150; '5sr)g2oo ¡ lsz)g2oor
s53)S200;'554)S3oo; SSS)9+Ag.ZOr 556)g780r
ss7 ) $200; 558 ) $131; 559 ) 9540;' . S60 ) Sl00;
56f )S77'75.20 (New Life) ¡ 56.2)9300 (Cal-,Jurong

6.30 pm Tamil Service
NBC This Week¡ Wed Bukit Timah, Henderson
Pri Bt Batok, Bishan, Chinatown, Tampines

Edited by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow,
9À Gil-stead Rd, 51130. Tet: 2569256

YAF); 563)S30q GRÀND TOTAL¡ 9908,289-30
OIFERINGS FORI PhillBoines Hi[top Land
slg, $190, $rgoo, s100, 950¡ Medan 'Bgurah
!939" $6, $880, çL?25, 9730; S970.30,
$42.s0(us.$2s)t Fundr 950¡ Rev
Dan Ebert II 93a0; Ft $200;
Jees Tamee s200; Danle Àrianto 200; Thai
RPc 51375¡ FEBC S340O,

Mr & l{rs CharleË' Seet have been accepted
by the Christlan and Mieslonary Tralnlng
Fellowshíp (Rev Dan ÈUErt III) to teach
at the Metro-Mànil.a School of the Blble.
They are tentatlvelybookedto leave S,pore
May 27, 91. À conmiseloning servics vill_
be held on May 26 to send off o\rr
miesionaries.
À few vacanci-es are avai.Lable Ín our Bible
Camp at Fragerrg HiIl . Fi¡st 'corne, first
servedl
Hear Dr Wagnarrg recital on 3rd March,
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5.00 pm at Calvary Bp Church.
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4y dear Readers,

¡eb 25,

This is
hat lt is

Report on mv eve-operatiotl
Thlnking that ro a simple olei" I applied to

Sesslon for 3 days madical- leave. Elder Mahadevan co¡¡mented, -Ãt least
oDe week.'

ly ey6 vras filled with blood, etc arrd might have to return for another operation on the
:ataract. He ordered a com¡llete rest of one weêk, which.relieves me of my pulpit, both
rt Life Church and at the Sunset Gospel Hour.

I agree heartily, for proper rest is a cond,ition for wholesome recol'ery. And what
retter retreat for my incised eye than 5-f0 East Coast Chalet which sits in a shaded
¡ood facing the bfue Singapore Straits, beyond v¡Ì¡ich are Batam and Bintan of the Riau
,slands.

I arn deeply thankfuL to the Afnighty Father for leading us here and to you who have

'rayed for rxs individually and corporately, for your many get weJ-l carde and phonè inqui-
'ies - to Elder & Mrs Khoo eapecially who know the ins-and-outs of G.H. in accompanyfng
e to the various departments. LaBt but not least ie the personal attention from my
'ife, änd r muEt not forget FEBC'stùdents who helped us in logistics.

The chalet we rent here from Govérnment is g7O per níght. It has two storeys. Do¡*n-
tairs ie the living room, 'kÍtchenette' and bath. Tt¡ere'e a mini-porch which looks
ut to sea. Upetairs is a bedroom for two. This givee privacy especially whên chalets
re fully occupied a¡d the ground,s a¡e crowded at weekends. Sínce we ¿Lre here only durfng
eekdays, we are monarchs of a.].]- we Burvey, and that ie what we want. Seelusion is

rare corunodity today. But you need. not go to Fragtertg HilI to fi¡d lt. This East
oast resort projected by our Government is yours - at you¡' dooratep. The o¡Ly deficÍency
n this chaÌet arranger¡ent is a smalt fridge an¿ stove. This would attract moEe Batrons
o¡ with fridge and stove, harf of the makan problem is sorved. ,

There is a BBQ set up obliquely from our chalet by the sea. To.l,et the whole CoIIege
hare the beauties of nature, we declared ÌJednesday Feb 27 a l¡alf-holiday, sc tlrey could
ome and swi¡n and eat thej-r ovrn charcoaled chicken wings ln the setting eun. Ou¡ gtudents,
ho hail from 12 cóuntries, are-Uãini nurtured also in christian comnrunity rife, no man
erving God can be a recluse. How can he eerve God wbom he cannot see, if hg d,oes not
erve his fellowman rchom he can aee?

Goepel lesson from the chanqe of clothee

When Elder Dr Àng Beng Chong operated on ¡ny left- eye Monday morning
neither did he reallse it wouLd be a major one which took 1L hours' He eaid

the fi¡et time I ever went en the operation tabl.e.. Let me share with you
Iike to meet the surgeonrs knif,e. First of aII I had to strip all the clothes.

nd put on the patient's wea!. This consj-sts of a líght pal-e blue covering for the front
f the body. There is also a plastic cap. Àt ttre theatre which is air-conditioned there
s a woollen blanket that protects you from cold.

This remj¡rds me of my clothings that they are as tittfry raga, even my righteouness,
efore God (rsa 64:6). This remi¡rd,s ue arso of the uninvited guest witt¡out the king,s
arment who wae thrown out of the wedding fêast (l.tatt 22¡13). Reader, are you clinging
) your own show of digníty, wealth, po\rer, poeition, edcuation? And you'have not bowed
¡ the tord Jesus Ch¡ist? As tbe patÍent has to strlp himself before the sutrgeon, ao
ust we take away all- our covering of outward good before ilesue the Gre¿t phlrslcian.

Painless Recovery
Th€ nurae injected spmething J.nto my arm and soon I entered 1n a soothing sleep.

hat a pleasant dreamlandt Then I ay¡oke ae it were after so¡ne mi¡utes (but it; was one-
:d-a-haIf hours). I{.hen r wag pushed. back to the sick bay.frôm the operation theat_re.
realised, my left eye was taped, but my right eye Eêerned sparklingly clea¡er than before-
painful heaviness 'weighed over the incised eye and an intermittent twitch foLlowed

rat gnawed Like an ant-bíte. The n¡¡¡se said this mÍght beco¡ne x¡orse dúring the oigtrt,
:d I was advised to take panadol when (or J'f) this worsei¡ed. By God's gracè, the heavi-
¿ss on the eye and the twitches began to subsíde as we Ìeft hoepítãt after being put
> bed for 4 hoi¡rs. The next morning I felt 90 per cent normal. 'No panadoÌ needed.
:¡e Lord does give you the desiree ôf your heart (Pg 37¡4). The nurse who.cleaned my
¡e the next day was sr¡rprised to see such quick Jmprovement. :

Nevertheless as this is a maJor operation, I cannot.. aee yet with my Ieft eye. It
:kes some tjJne to recover. I artì ordered one. week¡s complete rest. But I can write
ris letter with my rJ-ght eye whiJ.e the left eye Íe shut out - so there is no st¡ain
: aJ-I.

I{ho wins the GuLf TIar?
This was the title of a nre€¡sage I preached in Manila. My answer to this question

ìr "Neither Bush nor Saddam but Jeeus Christl" We are happy that Righteousness has
revailed over Àggreseion.' But w¿rr brings suffering to aJ-l- sides. Nor is U.N. able
) settle its many problems ahead in the t{iddle East. Neither U.S., nor U.S.S.R. This
rst d.ecade of the 2nd mill-ennium is fraught with more wars, big and small , until the



SYRIÀ

final worLd war breaks out in the Euphrates region (Iraq again). rhis lgaès. tc the Batt1e

?URKEY

oË Amageddon (Rev 9 e 16)'; __ . :there is the Greek qíythoJ-ogy of the Hydre-
monster. This Hydra has nine .heads, l{hen o¡¿
head is. cui 'off, it produces trg. If all 9
head.s are cut. .off , then it becomes 18 heads .

Frory BiþIe prophêcy \{e .see r.¡o solution at ali
to the Àrab-IsraelÍ ProbIem. This Probân cannoi
be settled. excdpt Jesus, the Prince of Peace
cÖmes.

But Jerael wi}J- take a ter¡ible batterÍng
bef gre long. Zechariah 13 says two-thj-rd.e of
her popuJ.ation wil-I be kil,ledt In tt¡+t hou¡
of aoorn the Messiah wi-Ll- descend from heaven
and stand on the Irlount of Ofives, opposlte Jerì.r-
salem (3ech 14, read also Rev 19). ÀII carnage
wiJ-I then grind to a halÈ. Then will begin

I

EGYPT

ruE 8.0Q pn
{ED 7-30 pm
tHU 7,30 pm

IRÀQ
IRÃN

(-r
Àrmageddon

KTIWÀIT

ren (Rev-Goh Seng Fong)
Prayer MtS (Dr Waginer)
tt¡nnnology (Dr t{agner)
ÀlI Complete plan of

^ Christ's thousand years of golden reign on earÈh"
God lçves this creation stiU aE Pa¡adise is
restored. Jerqsalem wÍJ-l becorp the capital

SAUDI ÀRABIÀ

of the world.with the Gulf lrla¡ soon concluded, many busineasmen are thinking of making money fromthe post-wal situation. The peace that fol-Lows ,ie deceptive. Às for the Chu¡ch, rr'enust hasten rather with the extension or èo¿'s Kj.ngdom. Let Lifers take part fn nrhateve:rut¡eaeh God has led us into. But, ou¡ fj:rst duty is to 1essen the Beulah debt-burden.

:: :ll:-:]]l]ï- 
r'm slad, for the gifrs that have come i¡r durins chÍneþe Ne,p year.

--____¡-_-J_______ ____.__Igg::_Ë"_l$!g$v_r_T:I:
FOR WEEK 4- 9L t 

ro,
thê Chuiêh EBf. thÍs is aLl the 'Ang BEo"
money that the good Lord had glven me this' òt¡inesé 'Lunar Nev¡ Year and I wouLd like
to give it back to the Lord" God bl_ess
you! - A sinner Eaved by grace, 2 ) This
51.000 I had wanted to Loan 'to the Church,
but now I would convert into a gift to help

'ÍoN 7. pm Chris Ed,ucation of

, Salvation (Dr Wagner)
IRI 7.45'pm Men.s F,shíp (feeC Hal-l)

7.45 pm Women,s F,ship (Beulah Hse)
7.45 pm E-Band Fellowship

tÀT 1.00 pm LJBC; 2.30 pm - LTF
3.00 pm YF e LBC; 4.00 pmr- yÀF

;tN 8.00 am .À Living Sacrifice.
(Rev p. Tan, l,ordrs Supper)

9.30 am Sunday School
9.30 am Catechism Class (Beu1ah Hse)

10.30 an Rev patrick ?an
10.30 am ChÍnese Service
lQ.lO am Junior t{orEhip

, L2.00 prn Canp Brietinõ-at Beu1ah Hse3C This l{eek¡ l{ed Newton
Fri Tampines, Joo Ch:iat

\sT LORD'S DÀY GENERÀL O!'¡:ERTNGS¡
*$4 

r r?i.
*S6,319.00 (10.30 am)(TN BLDG FUND 564 )*94173;

i6 )$I25¡ s67 )Ss0; 568 )51,000;
ìharon BpC).
IÀND TOTALI s920. 986 .30
¡FERINGS roR r PhilipÞines Hit]. Land
i90 ¡

t].a¡n
.75 ¡
ship
iBC 9500 (Sharon BpC)-
)NDOLENCE to Way Chor and Julie for the
)me going of their father Lee Paw Meng.
led 92- He is father-in-Iaw of Dn Yiew
>ng Sen and Teo Ghim Tong. Vigil service
3t, conducted by Rev Col1n Wong. Funeral
3un) at 2.30 pm from Singapore Casket
)om 3A2. Service wilJ- be conducted by
>v Patrick Tan-

the EBF.
chaee of

3) This- offering is for the ptrr-
a Chinese wordproceËsing software.

Pleaee cor¡tact Lim Ching lrlai¡ who is presentiy
arranging the purchase for tífe Church cr¡L
of his or,rn pocket. Kindly acknowlt:dg+
receipt 'by printing the offerÍng cmount
and its trrurpose in next week's church bulle-
tin (B-P . l{eekly). I{ith thanksgiving to
God, l\so Life members, 4) I am happy to
read about oux Church's extens.ion and. thc
progress thdt has been rnade toward the acgui-
sition of No. 10 Gilstead Rd. I r,rao pleased
to be remembered by you thro' the receipt
of a copy of oÇÌ¡¡q¡içfee 

_ ef Co4qqest' ,
and have found, it enlightening and inspiring

T thank Íou for' aJ-I 'your prayers fo¡
my family here Ln Toronto- In the fas
year during which there v¡ere nany trials
e tribulations, I have drifted from God"
However, since the Neù year & my parents'
visit with û8, I have become'cloaer to God
and pray that you '.wÍl-I continue 'to pray
for us. My thoughts & prayers are with you
and the Church aa you work toward furthêring
the l(ingdorn of .God... Please aceept a enall
foken contribution toward the EBF, !{hen
I can, I wiJ.'I help in
in Canada.
Visitors to MeJ-bourne

a bigger way,-Lifer

are warm'ìy welccme
to beautiful STRA,BANE GARDENS CHRISTIAN
REST HOUSE at 1-3 Strabane Avenue, Bcx HilÌ
North, 3129.' Te1 .890-4488. À warrrn Christian
we.l-come from David o patricia Kiang awaits
aJ-J- guests at this brand nen¡ h¡xurious deluxe
rest lrouse for less than haÌf the hoteL

565 ) Ès6319;
569 ) S1,000

lited by Rev (Dr) T Iñ"-tñ'f Tow,
\ GLl-stead Road, s1130. TeJ-¡ 2569256 rates (only..A$30 per night).
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to which wE have faithfully adherad, God
fagt 40 yeårsi Àa we hâd cLeared èvcry
Road (L962) and of Hoodlands (1983), ro

Vol )LYVI No. 28
10 March 1991

Many of theÊe are nou¡ angaged al-eo in the traÍnlng
holding executive postB. But vre are not unmindful

Hy dear Readers,

Fhis couplet spurs us
¡ntil life's end.

their studies abroad.
pastoring churches, or

PA TOR L CHÀT

Far Eastern BíbIe Colle
Ooe of the subjects of my thoughte during my enforced reet at the East

Coast ChaLets fs FEBC. It's å .long, Iong road gince we took the first
step the morning of Sept t7, L962 when the principal sat on a kitchen
stool to l-ecture to the fi¡st three etudents (Eddy Chan and Ng Sang Chiew
of Batu Pahat, Irr1l Tan of Si.ngapore). Since that Day of days, the Col-Lege
has graduated nearly 200 from 15 countries, a fifth of whom have furthered

of othera,
of those who are holding out in Ìonely stations. for example, Brutus Balan in thg Àbori-
gines country in West Àustralia (see Banner), Ànd, there is Hiss Tiew Ah Tuan, for 2
decades p¡íncipal of a 3Oo kindergarten in Kota finggi, Johore, Malaysia. Our first
3 ^African graduates are al-I pastoring churôhes and engaged In BÍble College teaching.
George Kutty of India. who married Kamala, our clerk, is pastor 'of Grace Blble Church
Ín Providence, USA, ministering to Cambodian refugeee, etc., etc.

Today, FEBC is at her highest tide in enroLment - 60 fult-tùne studente from 12 coun-
tries- The latest additions are 3 Burmeee students. I'wo of these students have tertiaryeducation. They are sent by Rev Robert Tha\dm Luai to train at FEBC so they might return
to traín others. with the acguísition of BeuIah House. we are enabled to take 1n many
more students- Ànd many more are seeking entrance fron'other partB of the world.

why should students come from as far ås west Àfrica and from ae north ae Japan andKorea? I asked a Korean graduate student now paetorlng a Korea Preebyterlan Church 1n
Singapore why he chose rEBc. He said, 'For its Êtrong theoJ-ogy and Calvfnlstl-c doctrine,
and for Greek and Hebrew".

We have al-so the advice of a visiting profesÊor, who after êxamining our curlculum,
has encoulaged us to work toï¡ards a graduate prograrrune. As more of ou¡ graduates teturn,
we wilL surely implement this. ou¡ earnest prayer is that those wlro arê Joining the
teaching staff remain loyaJ. sons of the Faith. During aÌI theae yeãre PEBC hae etood
bulwark for sound Doctrine, for the infallible, inerrant, verbally inspired l{ord of God,I{ith a good endowment for the tibrary, v¡e shall soon open up a fully equlpped mezzaninefloor of the church Tower; Books, books, books are neededt If you have any wh3-ch youIitt1e uae but are ot value to us, please send them fn, Àg we receive, so rr€ give.
FEBC publicatl-ons are sent to other parts of the world upon request, from tf¡r¡E to ti¡ne.The latest book to come from the principalre pên ie oThe CJ.ock of the Sevenfold lyillof God' (130 pages).

I{a returned from the East Coâst Chalets Sat.
") rnorning Mar 2 to another hideout ln the FEBC

Block. and to an avalanche of good'r+ishes from
you in many ki¡d expressions. trlith your constant
prayers for me I am uplifted to face the surgeon
a eecond tlme Frl. Mal 8. ThIe oþeratfon wiII
take place at 7.00 arn at Mount Elizebeth HospltaÌ.
The Lord give graee and wiedom to the aurgeon,
and bless the work of his hands.After this eecond operation.I shall be under another enf,orced rêet. Às thle Lordts

Day is my turn to Þreach at the Chineee Service, I have to find a Bubstituto. Mrs Leê
has klndry found one in Rev L1m Jui Kai. IncidentatJ.y, Rev Lim and his wife will Jolnus at the Fanrily Camp up Fragerrs Htl-l-. He will minieter in my etead to the Chl.neee-
speaking section.

¡only one .life rtwill eoon be, paet
Only whatIg done for ilasus wLll laet."

on to aerv6 the Lord wherevqr He Leade, to the bêÊt of our ability,
¡Owe no man anvthlnc' I Rom 13¡8)

By thie law of Divine economice
hae blessed our Church Funds the
debt in the buJ.ldlng of Gilstead
we are now paylng promptl-y êvêry sum on demand. Or¡¡ debt-burden of S3 mllllon
i.s reduced to 92.3 million.

?he Lord heiÊ caused Hie chiLdren to redouble their offorts towarde EBFI duÈing this Lunar New yea¡. We shouLd aim at piercing the flret mltllon by Eastêr,¡hich is only three weeke awÉry. Meanwhll,e , we have not neglected thè suÞport of miseions.!y your extra efforts we have helped Medan acguire their
md have accumulated for the phtJ-ippfne Hilttop S10.000.

Eeu1ah tand wùth a mère 943,000,



¡{ith tl¡e rallying suBport of the Mlseiona:r¡' Fellowship, lùe should be enabled to eend
the Charles Seets to Manila to teach at the Metro-Manila School of the Bible. Thank
God for 2 sums that-came in last. week. Tlhen we spend on Miesions, r¡re are but paying
our Gospel debt. oI am debtor both to the Greeks, and to the Barbariane¡ botl¡ to the
wfse, and to the unwise" (Rom 1:14). sarvatÍon is free, yet it re coetly.

Speaking on missionary support, here comes a reguest from Rev Robert Tharm luai, of
the Far Eastern Funda¡nental Sehool of Theology, Yangon (Rangoon) for a atandarcl typewrlter
much needed for their office, and for a refrigerator for thelr Coltege kl,tchen. (They
have now 37 students, and soon a firsÈ batch oÉ graduates will be despatched to the vagt
Burmese harvest fieLds). A standard tlpewriter wíll ãave much ttme over the portable
one which has been given, and a refrigerator wiII save much food from deterioratlon and
loss. Are these luxr:¡lous? À corollary to'O$e no man anlrthing' is Prov 3¡2T,lllithhold
not good from them to whom it ls due, when it is in the power of thine hand to do it.'

Incidentally, one of our Àfrícan students, Geoffrey Lidotlo, ie sick up Beulah House
t-Block- Who would give him aorne encouragemênt? "Do something good for JeEus everyday.¡

-----:--- -----I9351-9999-i3g!*:-3:3:
FOR I -1 MÀR 91 I am thrílled with its contents. In fact.

I think go much of it I a¡n giving it to
one of my forme¡ boYe who bae just
buiLt a new church seatlng 7,000
Ln chäiiottev. Nórth carolina. I believe
with aII of my heart you have put together
a splend,ld exarnple of how to raiee f,unds.
God bl-ess you for writing it. - Dr Jack Murray
USÀ.
Re,gistration f,or Playgroup, Nursery and
Kindergarten claseee wiII be opened to chr¡rch
members from 11 Mai- 91 to 5 Àpr 91. Regi.etra-
tlon fee is S30, For fr¡rther detail-s/
enquiries, please caII 25L3676 (9.q0 an to
2.30 pm).
vÍsitors to Dlelbogrnq are warmly welcome
to beautiful- STRÀBÀNE GARDENS CHRISTIAN
REST HOUSE at 1-3 Strabane Àvenue, Box HíII
North, 3129- Tel.890-4488. A wêrm ChrietÍan
welcome fron David & Patrlcia Kiång awaits
aJ.l. guests at thi.e brand new Ltu<t¡¡ioue deluxe
rest house for Less than hal-f the hotel, rates
(only A$30 per night).
Púay for .Sis Ng Sang ChÍewr Rev & Mrs Yap
Beng Shin - and Leong Fook Tb5lt, TêÞrnacle
BPC aB they set out for China, Sêt Mar 9.
Theyr1I vísit Pastor t{arrg Ming Teo tn ShsDghaj.
and'Mrs Jâson Linn ln HK.
Attend Kebaktian Indonegía 4.00 pm at FEBC
Hall. Before you visLt Ind,oneEia, visit
our fndonesian Servicet
Expresgran to Bev C.T. Hsu. Your gift tract
'Havq ...9, Good . P?-y" is aent along qy Easter
letter to Lifers. Our Beulah debt now ls
52.3 mílIion.
The cost of one Olivetti ,I.inea 96 ( 18 i¡s )
is K31,500 - US$788, 1 large eize refrí-
gerator ie K70,000 - US$l,750. Buuna callingt
lastor Tow lateet. Àftèr a eecond succesa-
ful operation Fri. Mar 8. he is under enforced
rest for five days.
Telephone-¡
Tðn 35211
2513676;
CoÍnafon 2544407¡ Rev C. I{ons 2564900(H}¡
Pr J.P. David 2564201(H)¡ pr Wee Ens Moh

:i:::11Tl: -ffi :::::::1T-._
Edited by Rev Dr Timothy Tow, Life Bible-
Presbyterian Church, 9À Gil-stead Road,
Singapore 1130. Tel-¡ 2569256, Z5OZL3}.
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WHÀT IS THE DESIDERATIVE
WILL OF GOD?

(from'The Clock of the Sevenfold Íf111 of God'by T.T.)

VoL XXVI No. 29
17 Harch 1991

Chrlst whlct¡ ls lndced an cnt¡y lnto llfe.' tf thc Hypcr-Calvlnlsts
should still insist on thc Gospcl ln John 3116 being ollered only
to the Elect, let thcm answcr what thc apoetlc John says in I John
2:2: ".Ànd lle is the propitiatioo .for our si¡s: and not for ours
only, but ¡lso for the slrs o[ the whole world.' By the dcsld-
crativc wlll of God wc wlll sec dcarly wh¡t is srcc{naly caæd
by Augustinc on the effectualness of Chrisfs death 

-'Suflìdentfor all, dlìcient for the clect.' - C:lvin ln his commcrrary on
I John 2;2 abovc acccpB tbis formul¿ as corr€ct (Br¡swelD.

Anol¡er way to show that Jot¡n 3:16 is a untvsnsal offer of
salvatlon to the lost is the parable of the sowçr ÛVe. ß:3.d),
Accordlng to the Hyper-Calvinis¡s the sower would be scen
digging a hole in the good ground and pouring all thc sccds lr¡to
it. These arc thcir precious clect. Âccord¡ng to our fôrd, how-
cver, ûre sccds are scau.crcd þ thc uttermos' part of thc flcfd.
Hencq there are those that fzll by thc wayslde, on stony ground
and amo¡g thorns and thldcs. Tt¡c les.t three places whe¡c tÞe
good sec& lmded yleldcd rnthlng. Tf¡¡ c¡noc cop thc g<Èd
ground bring forth an hundrcdfold. Nor do we dþute the
supralapsarlan emphasis of Chrtst dylnÉ ¡n fact for tbe elect, but
to rcsriclJohn 3:16 to ùrc elcct Is llke pourlng all the seeds into
that hc¡lc.

Jls to II Peler 3:9, '... no( willing that any shor¡ld pcrtsh, but
that all should comc to rcpeotance,' ¡t¡is b what Calvln has to
say:

Ttt¡s t;,H¡s wondrous love low¡rds the buman nce,
that Hc desires all men to be saved rnd ls prepercd
to bring cveo the pcrlsh¡ng O eafcty. tVe must notlce
the ordcr, that God ls prepared to receþe dl,men lnto
rcpent¡ncq so that nooe mey perlsh. Thcsc worrds
lndicatc thc means ol obtalnlng salvatlor¡ and whoever
of us seeks salrztlon mu* lám o follow ln this *ay.

¡t cot¡ld be zskcd herc, if God does not went er¡y
to ¡riiish, why do so rnany ln fact pcrish? My refly ù
that no mer¡tion b made here of thc æcrct decree of
God by s¡hich the wlcked arc doomed to thcir own
ruin, but only of His lovlng-ktndncss as l¡ ts m¿dc
k¡¡own !o us in ttrc Goopcl. Tt¡erc God stretcl¡es ou¡
H¡s hand to all allke, bu-. Ite or¡ly gnsps thosc 0n s¡cl¡
a way ¿s to lead to HimselD .ç,hom He has chosen
bcfore the foundatlon of rhe wortd.

Another aspcct of God's wilt is what we call the Desiderativc.
Thls wond cor¡res llom the l.¡tin lnlpty¡ng dcsirc or a lon¡¡ing for.
Thc deslderative wlll ol God '¡s revealed ln suctr Scripture vcrses
as follows:

1. 'For this b good and ecceptable in the sight of God our
Sevlotrr; who will have all men !o tre saved, and to come
unto rhe knowledge of rhc t¡uth, e Tlm. 2:3,4).

2- 'Have I any pleas,rre at all that the wicked should die? saith
tlte Lord God and nor that he shor¡ld retum from his ways,
and ltve?" (Þ¿þ. r8,:zj).

3. 'For I lnve no plcasurc in tlrc dearh of him rhat dieth, sairh
t¡¡e tond God qrhercfore turn yourselves, and llve ye. (ÞeÞ.
I8:34.

,1. The lord is nor slack æoceming His promlsc, es some merl
cþur¡t slackness: but ls loogsuflering to utward, not willing
that any strækl pedd\ but rhat all should -rn. ro ,J-
pcnt¿itcc' <II H. E9.:

i'. -

i{4xlltc" sùed pæitir.cty or negatlvely,-these verses erptress
the attrtbi¡td:'of .God ¡n H'b .goodness''-Cw6tminstcr ShoÍer
Carechlsq Answçr to q.rest¡on O. Tt¡c word, .goodness. herc
refe¡s to the outgolng of God's grace and ¡ove anã mercy tourard
thc ccanrr€ in his sin. znd nccd "The goodness of God leadeth
thee to rcpcntance' (Ram- 21) - Br¡swell.

It ìs ol God's chancter not to qrrlt llke Nero in the rorû¡re
and death of his Clri*ian srbjcos, nor ttke Hitler octerminatlog
six milllon Jcc,s with ¿ *oncilcad hca4 but rhe 

"sry oppcite.
God B goo4 God ls lor¡e. So lt. ¡s in H¡r¡sclf to see sinners tu¡nlo rlim ln rcpcrtence, for He b not willing that any shor¡ld
pcrish.

6, tbe most famou_s versc in ¡hc
d tlrat ttc gave ttis only
ln Him sbould not pcr-

*: t, tave evcrlzfing.llfc,' we lakc the plaln, slmple sense
that selnt¡oû is offcred to all m the
Desiderawe \Vil¡ of a God ol and
the evll (,ifaß.54Ð. h¡t therc ¡ce
God's goodness only oo tbe elect, that thcy qnnot but conclude
the world (cosrzos ¡n Greek) to be the *brlA oî the.elect Ànd
whcr¡ lI.PcL 3:9 is quoted thar I{e is'not will¡ng that any shor¡td
pcrlsb, brut that ell st¡ould come to re¡nnuiiæ,. these same
Hypcr-Calvlnists m¡¡st ¡Dterpret lt, to refer ägh o the clect. Johnl:16 L¡ not a uo¡versa¡ oFer of thc Gospcl-bur ¿ l¡m¡ted ore _
only to thc elecd Thb b likc bolding 

" s¿. for a depanmcntat
sorc wlth.l 1st ia¡1e slgn ndcf rhe word SÂLE _ .orrly buyers
can enter'!. Nmr. if ùcse H¡ger{:lvinists know therc ir an
aspccr of Gods s¿ill lnovr¡ ¡s tbe Desideretlve, thelr Ufnd spot
on Godl _Abornding Çncc qorld be rcmoved. .I cor¡r¡ccl thceto buy of Me.... ¡noln¡-thlne eyes with eyesalve. tb¿t tl¡c,u
m¿ycst æc.' (Rat. &Ig).

Vf¡et does Caþin hlmself say of John 3:16? ln his commcn_
tary qt thls versc totchio! thc word ;whosoerrer,'hc sap, .rrid
he hzs uscd a gencnl reírt boù to ¡nvlte rndiscr¡m¡naúri zl tð
st¡a¡e io lifc aod to q¡t otr evcry qcr¡sc from unbctievers. Sucå
-" 1"o tt* sþificaoce of ¡trc wød .c/orld wt¡lct¡ He h¿d uscd
bcfo,re.-For althorgh thcre ls notlring io tbe wqld aoc*i"g.
God's f:vour, He ncvenÌ¡ctesi st¡oç¡ He b favourabtc fo thã'
wholc world whco Hc calls ¿It without exccption to É¡e falth of

À picture lE worth l,ooo- Lustrate the relatf.onehlp batween tha va¡ioueaspects of tbe ¡fitr of Gab, \te have prodirced a nunber of dfagrama. ¡¡ro of thege arereproduced over¡eaf ehowlng the connection between the world-at-rarge and the elcct orchoaen oDêa.
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PÀSTORÀL CHA.T
My dear'Readers,

Report on my aecond oÞeration
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lfhen I went i¡¡ the second, tlmê, I was a J-ittJ.e fh:nied. But my confldencê waa aoon
restored to the fu-l-tbst when the Ch¡istian aurgeon flxed into my earE aomethlng sóft,
cut of wÉich flowed, al-I the oLd-ti¡ne hlmns tike'l{hat a Friend we have 1n Jesue'and
'Je8us keep me near the cross'. Às loca1 anaetlresia riag applled, I coutd hear the conver-
sation going oD, but I,,was drawn rather to the sacred music and the wordE of Grace.
I felt not a aingle twitch of pain during the whole operation. 'Surely He hath borne
lur griefs and carr.ied our sorro¡rs...and witÌ¡ Hie stripee rùe are hEa1ed'ca¡ne to mind.
3ut the doctor said I must rest, and I would not Eee yet for the next five daye.

Not only the Lor.d helped, He has al'so hea¡d your e¿rrnest prayers on my behalf'. Ànd
t muet thank.you for many get weJ.J- cards, fIo\lers, âD9 powa and consolatlon Brlzes llke
lruita and cþicken eeEence. one card with a mountain acen6 epecialJ.y touched my lreart.
tt brought Lu¡edlate re¡nembrance of Ps L2LII,2 'I will. Ilft up.mlnê eyee.unio tbe hLl1e,
lrom shence cæth ny "hel-p. My heÌp cometh from the:told, which made heãven .and earth'
rnd the Fraeerrs Hi].f.

Ye8, PraEer's Hill'l l{e.have and we do not want to mise. But
¡e would be eatlgfled tq stay if r-wise.. ffhen w.e went fo¡ rny check
rp Thr:reday roþrntas I'{ar 14, the yed: we' could Join the coach up.
foreover, he sqid, .you are on. tb,e way to recovery. See ne wlren yourre back from the
til]. I '

Before I eaw the doctor Thr:rsday rnornlng, I wae atiU in tbe valtey of expectatlon.
low I am oD the .mountaîn slope of fuII recovery, ¡À rnerry bea¡t doeth good tike a medi-

drieth the bones. (Prov L7û21. See you at tlre 10..30 am this:ine¡ but a broken egiri!
,o¡tl I s Dayl Yot¡r affectionate paetor, T.T.
PPOIIfTI.TE¡ITS FOR THT, IIEEK 17 - 24 UÀR 91 LÀST LORDIS DÀY GENERÀT OFAERTNGS¡
oN- E|EBC Vacatione
oN 6.00 am Coaches leave for Fraeerrs

Hi].t
UE 8.00 ¡xn Prayer Meeting

(ltenr CharleE Seet)
ED 7.30 pm tfedding Rehearsal (Rev Lau)
Rf 7.30 pm Campers return to Church
AI¡{ 8.00 am 'Shalt f crucify your Kl_ng?..
UN (prJpDavid)

9.30 ain: ELders and, Catechumena }ltg
10.30 -am Rev Tow-

lC¡ No mtg thie week. due to Çhurch Ca¡ap.

lited by Rq, (Dr) Ti¡¡dthy Tow,
\ Gil-stead Rd, 51130.' Tet¡ )SOgzsS.

(boxes) ; 592 )52,OO0 (Thankeglving)..

ç30, Eatam S6{0

rS4,310.00 (8.00 am)
+S6,083.00 (10.30 am)

EXTN BLDG EI'ND II
582 ) 940 ¡
586 ) 950 ¡
589 ) S10o ;

GRÀND TOTÀL¡
OFFERINGS :

s500, $50, s100,
cessinq Srwarê $70,
$1, ooo, Msnr Charl-ee

583 ) 560 ¡
587. | 527 2. 70 ( Coinafon ) I
590)S850 (Jewelry eale)r

580 )r94310¡
584 )S1s0;

,581¡*ç6993,
585 ) 5300 I
588 ) 95a6 I

s91 ) S40

Rev Tow S300,
S50, S60, 9600t

(l{omenrB Frship};

$971,171.53
F0R¡ Phi]-ippinee HiIItop Land

9200¡ Chlneee $tord pro-
$100 ¡
Sêet

Maranatha.
t{issionary
Roska 5300.

Fr ship Sï80 t Jese Tamee 9600;
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PÀSTORÀL CHÀT
!Íy dear Readers,

"À Ne¡¡ lÌorld Ord.er is Cominq"
These -.words uttered by presldent Bush in the

wake of victory over Saddam Husgein vith reference
to his administration (which is short-llved), unwit-
tingly, points to that Day when the prince of peace
comee I

Let ua not be deceived by the "PEÀCE. and conf_
erences for peace that Erre being hetd under that
New florld Order. 'For when they strall aây, peace
and safety; then sudden deetruction cometh upon
them, as travail upon a wo¡nan with childl and theyshall not escape" (I Thess 5¡3). Until Jesus comes,
airy peace treaty mad6 by rnen wiII be torn to bits.Until Jesus comea there can be no New t{orLd Order.

Today is Pal¡n Sunday when we comtremorate our
THE WALI OF JERUSÀLEM Lord'e Trirrmphal Entry Lnto JerusaLem on a donkey.

This l-s the beglruring of Hory tùeek. .À1l this wasdone, that it might be fulfil-Ied which was spoken by the prophet, saying, Tell ye thedaughter of Sioq, Behold. thy .King cq¡rsth unto thee, rmek, and sitting upon an a.¡s, anala coLt the foal of an ass.'. This ceremonial riding into Jerusalêm heralds the d.ay whenHe will conre in great povrer and glory according to st John in Rev 1g¡11-16, .Ànd I sawhEaven oPened, and behol-d a white horse¡ and he Èhat sat upon him was called Faithful
and Tru€, and in righteousness he doth Jt¡dge and make war. His eyes were as a fLameof ffre, and on his head were many crownas and he had a nane written, that no man knêw,but he hj¡nself . And h€ was c-Lothed wiÈl¡ a ves+ rre dipped in blood¡ an¿ his naine is calledThe Word of God. Ànd the armies which wer{;1 in h
clothed in fine linen, whlte and, clean. And out o es'
with it he ehor¡Ld emite the nations: and he sha]-l hat

tread,eth the winep""r.- rt- ã; 
-;;";;.;" 

";; 
L.t¡r he

hisvesture.and on his thigh a nâfne written, KING oF KINGS, AND toRD OF LORDS." Às Jesus
comes into Jerusaìem by the Mt. of olivee, in the Day of His Second Coming, it is prophe_sied by zechariah he wirr do the same, as attêsted arso by the two angeis to the gazingGalileans.

But before Jasus coneÊ to judge the world, He must conquer it by yielding his bodyto be crucified to break the power of sin and evil. This wãs the c¡¡¡ax of riis ¡nissionfrom heaven to earth. Praise tbe Lord, our Lord had stooped. to conquer. He sufferedand ehed His precious btood to redeem u6. He ente¡ed the jaws of death to enatch usout to rife- His Resur¡ection was His victory over His enemy. His Àscenslon was to
sh a New l{o¡Id Order that
¡r¡eans? As the chiLdren
king' but "God the King

ing day. Ànd where wilt
Ànd what preparation Ë¡re you making for that glotious d,ay to come? rt ls nearer thanyou thinkt Dontt say 2000 ADI rt can come next year or year after next, as sud.denlyas the Gulf crisis erupted. serve Hi¡n with yor:r who1.¡ llfe now befo¡e it is too late.Maranatha

not so much as there s19 2This was the ansr¡er given by the Ephesians to PauI when he examined them in the Faith.When r was a boy r had heard of the Na¡ne of the Hol_y spirit but without undèrstanding.lfhen I was sorurdly eonverted and born agaJ.n by the HOJ.y Splrit at the gre3t reûl_val meet-ings of Dr John Sung in 1935, I was filled with the Joy and power of tbe HoIy Spirit.Ever eince. He hae guided ûe each step of life¡s nay.
Àtt

of ÀprÍ :ï"::"::be deli ng in theAge of and workof the Hoty spirit. o Lord, even now stir up the hea¡t of every Read,er to come and hearYour ÌJord I _ T. T.

lB-lP WtrlElKlt)r

Easter Sr¡¡ri€e
Sen¡iæ uder
RqêI Palrrs
l,br 31. 7an
6tìarBt
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GOOD FRIDAT SERVICE (REV TOW)

LJBC¡ 2.30 Pm - LTF
YF e LBC; 4.00 Prn - YÀF

COI.IBINED EÀSTER SUNRISE

BAPTISI.'IÀL SERVICE (Rev Tow)
Eaeter 8reákfast
Korean Chr;¡eh Service
Filipina Fel].owshlP
Thai Service
Indonesian Service
Sharon BPC Serwice
Ta¡nil Service

weCl Bukit Timah, Henderson'

on 313/9L\¡ MisÉions S50'
Philippinee HiLItoP Land
Rev Tow S570, $500¡ PrÞines

Hallelujah! Halleltrjah!

l,l¡l¿ S- losie, 18?Í

8.00 pm
1.00 pm

3.00 pm

7.00 am
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tcm - ple God bc praircd; In ttie high ond hcai,cn-ly
migbt - y ÂeL: of l¡me; Di -' sl ; lcnt Ris mrght rnd
t¡tm - IEt's jo¡' - ful urnd; Pmiæ niülr h:rrp nnd lFris s'ilh

NBC This ltleek¡
NevÊon; Fri Tam¡lines

IORDIS DAY OFEERINGS ¡
t$2.869.00 (8.00 am

!ç7,7?2.00 (10.30 a¡n)

EXTN BLDG FttND II 593)i$2869; 594YÇ7722¡
s95 ) $74 ¡ 596 ) S100 t se7 )$100; 598 ) 9300;
s9e ) s170.
GRAND. T9TAL¡ s982 . s06.53
OFFERINGS FOR¡ Chinese S'ware $100, $70,

plrc - ø
g¡eat - [€E;
vi:ol,

qn - tlHt
drcn pm
pr¡i* a

Bc {,he

Fil - ting
Ict Ftr

rcuud - ing

!ru-cs
glo - rious

Hallelujah ! I{allclujah I

filclLtlN lr^n¡Nl:¡6 r 7 s 7

svcc[ æ - æd

É¡sJ.
d¡in

Inuntl-

5 Hrùclujehl llollolujrht
AU thrt bmúhe, Jchornh ¡nisc;

I¡t tlc voic¡S Grrl higs givcn

Jol¡ful antlrcms Lo IIim nrir.

S1.75 ( received
$54 (YFILTF)¡
s50,9400(MFlr
Miseion
$1,O00;

S100; ThaiLand $1,000;
SaIe of old.piano $100'

Baraka BPC

IIallctujah I Pnis Johæ0.h,

fV'i{h tb.lute Hìr ¡m.'uier siu¡;
Pr¡iæ l{im wiú rho clrnginç cymbals,

Ijt tåGm e'itù l{¡s prais rinç.

ON ?.30 pm Christian Education of
ChÍld¡en (Rev Goh)

UE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg (Dr llagner)
ED 7.30 gn Hyrnnology (Dr Wagner)
HU 7.30 pm No evening lectuxe

8.00 pm F!ehips Coordinating Com-
mj-ttee Mtg @ F'ueC Library

dited by Rev Dr Timothy To\^,, 9A Gilstead

Dr lfaqner I s misaion work in India (recelved
at Church Cat,P): M$976 + ss827.

CHRONICLES OF CONOUEST¡ (1) Warmest Ch¡istÍan
greetings from Jakarta ill the Name of our
Lord Jesus Christ. I would like to renew
my thankfulness toward you for sending ne
Life BP Vfeeklies and especiaÌIy the rChroni-
cJ.e6 of Conguest.' Terj¡na kasih banyak.
May our powerful Lotd JesúE'blees you richly
in doing $íe buslness in thie chaotic wortd.
- Situmorang. Ql Irve gfven a few copies
of ¡Chionícles of Conquest' to friende ând
a lecturer a!'NUS. Tþ"y have marvelled
at, our "conquest" in purchaslng: Beu1ah I'and/
House and .'wlshed that their church memb€rg
could foll-ow our example as they are worshfp-
ping in rented cinen¡as and ballrooma. Land
to build a cÞurch in-srpore.is scarce and
Bedlah Land ie indeed a good tcatchr for
t¡e Lord. - À Lifer. (3) I juat r€ceived
a coBy of your latest book Chronicles of
Conquest and have enjoyed relaìng it.' It
-represents for r¡¡6 sígnif1cant monuInenta
of God's grace ín your ministry and among
the believers ln Singapore. Especially
.i-nterestíng to me was chaPter 13 (page 53)
that recorded your visit to Tanjung Pinang.
I have many'fond memories of vislting TanJung
PÍnanþ erith you, and the event j-g etched
Ín my rnamory. Thank you once again för
your thoughtfulnese in makl-ng thíe i-rnportant
book avaiLab]-e to me. - 'John J Davl-s.

on "Marvellous MilJennium". Àfter' Àrmageddon
- MilLenniumt When wiII the Millennium begin?
Iü¡ere will it be - in heaven or on earth?
lfho wiì.L inhabit the MiJ.lennJ.aJ. Kingdom?
How wil.l- it end? These and other'burnJ-ng
guestione" wiII be anateêted and moret
Come tonight to ScH and be enlightened,

Road, Singapore 1130. TeI. 2502138, 2569256.
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My dear Readers,
PASTORAL CHÀT

of Easter Sunrise Service was
started. by Life Church 4l years ago at MacRitchie
Resen¡oir. This glorioua tradition ie now beirg
ca¡rieô on by B-P Churches aro¡¡nô the la1and.
New Life aseembles at lfoodlands Park and catera
to several B-P Cburcbes j.n Southern Johore, while
Rev Koa Keng Íloo of Muar is ttre scheduled speaker.

À8 for the Uothet Church, .we started a new
tradition l-ast year to congregate oD the Church
grrounds at 7.00 am Ínstead of 6.30 am. This rþre
practical anangement caters to Life Church's
va¡ioue services (English, Chinese, Indoneeian,
aÊ well as to Sharon BPC), to L,200 announced
by the Deacon-in-charge last year.

The hoJ.dj.ng of Easter Sr¡¡rrise Services by BPCs

the Island is a powerful witness to non-
I{e worship not dead idols mad,e by hr¡man hands

That Ch¡ist has risen from the dead shows
e down from heaven tlrrough the Vi-rgln Mary,
from the dead the third day He vanquishes

en guaranteea our Rapture 1n that aoon coming

l0 AppearancesEvery Christian should
Can you count them?

know the 10 appearancea of our Lord to the earJ.y discfples.

re to 1) l'larfr Magd,alene; 2) the otÌ¡er romen;
Peter; 5) AlL dieciples except Thomas.

Thomae the next Lordrs Day; 2) Seven by the
s in Jerusal.em,. 5) Disciplee, the 1a6t time

No historical event is more attested than the Resurrection of orrr Lord, and this goeson and on as He appears to His special choeen ones, such as to Paul- on the Damascus Roadand sevefal tl¡nes more in his migsion¿rry'journeys.Aut it is not nes€aaary for us to aee a vfsion of Jeeus as Ís emphasised by the Charis-matics. Jesua sai'd to Thomae, 'Because thou hast aeen me. thou hast berieved¡ bl-essedare they that have not 8êen, and yet have berieved' (Jn 20 ú91. so saye Peter the chlefÀpostl€ 1n his Flrst Epist1e, .I{hom having not aeen ye love¡ in whour, thougtr now ye

'a?Z
d: ]B-]P W]E]EK]IY

t

see him not, y€t beì.i.eving.,.. (I pet 1¡g). To gge Jeeus everyday the sLr¡eat way. ieto read Hie ¡{ard. Read the 4 Gospels for a Êtart. boes He not corne to bless your heartas you nedftate on Hls power and love? He speaks to you through the sacred pagest Resolveto ¡ead your Bib1e ¡nore this Easter Lord r,s Day t À¡e you uslng the RPG for help? T.T.
À Younq Liferrs Imreneirrn oft he Frase¡re Hi].L CampHaving attended the BibIE Ca¡np. on the Èhene rlùalk tforthy of the Lo¡dr, I.came to know¡nore. about the doe and donrtg 1¡¡ Christian llving. Being a bEliever for 3 ll2 yea¡s,I cormi tted my life to the Lord onJ-y in November 1990 in baptism.fn thle ca¡np, apart frorn Iearn Íng that I bave salvation by grace through falth withthe help of thd Holy Splrit, I also realLsed the irnportance of living in a Christiancorrununlty. Às this was a fam1J.y carnp, there r¡elre many families åmong the carnpers. Ihave notlced thêt a famiJ.y with Ct¡rist ae the heað is indeed a blessed faraily..Durlng the last 3 LIZ years, I had very J.ittle fellowehip with other church r¡emberê.Being a choir membêr I donrt know many people. I belfeve there are mërny people in thechurch like me. In the camp, there wEre tnany opportunlties to get to know peopJ.e whomI didnrt know 'bcfore. Did you have.the record of kno¡¡ing 70 chr¡rch members in 4 days?ÀJ.eo, did you have 1unch at the 8a¡îs tabl-e with the Paetor and hie wife? I feJ.t verynervous and happy sitting beeide the pastor. I pray that the Lord will reEtore hle l_eftBye as aoon êB poeeible, and bJ.eae him wÍth perfect Ì¡ea-Lth for many year6 to come.For tbose who hsve mLseed this camp, the¡e is alwaya the next one to look fonra¡dto. Church organised camp !.s à pLace wbere you can lea¡n and grow overnlght in the warmfellowship of your own chr.¡¡ch ne¡nbern. I a].so realised that advice from a God-fearingperaon Is aIÚays eÍncere and neve¡ out of Godrg vlew. I a¡rt looking fonpard to next yêarrsFamily Carnp.

r coRrNTHrÀNs 15¡55-5? "o DEÀTH, ÍùI{EI'E rs rHy srrNc? o cRÀvE,
IHE STING OF DEATH IS SIUI ÀltD THE SÍRENGTH OF SIN IS THE I¡ÀW.
IiIIICH GIVETH US TTTE VICTORY THROUGH OUF LONO JESUS CHRIST."

- BeLinda Chan H L
WHERE IS THY VICTORY?

BUT THÀNKS BE U}IÎO @D



TESTII'fO¡IY
I was bo¡n in a Ctrristian farrily in L976. Thus, I was baptized aE¡ a$ infant- They

brcr.rght me to Su-a,1ay School at a very young age. It was from tbere on that I first ca¡r,e

to 1ea¡n of Jesus and the B|ble. The. Sunday Schoo1 teachers Èold me lo'¿s of interesting
stories from the Bible. I came to learn that there is only one true and livi¡¡g God, and

tirat everyor¡e is born a sinner aná is condemned. to eternal hetl. J was told that the
Bibl-e'tells uE that the remedy fgr our síns is only tf¡rough the l¡ord.l.esus Christ- we

have to fi¡st'repent from our 6ins before we can accept Jeaus as our per.eonal Saviour.
fn 1985 I accepted the Lord as my personal Saviour and repented from my sine.

Since then, I have been a regular Sunday Sct¡ool student and was a membe¡ of the Life
Church Childrenr.s Choir unt.il 1989. lJhen I first attended the worship service,'I couldnrt
really und.erstand the sermo4. Now I have grown in age'ând ¡naturity, I could understand
the sermons 'oetter. Since leaving the choir, I have been regrula¡Iy particípating in

my personal Saviour. So I take the ôpportunity now to reaffirrr. rny faith where mY parents,
Sunday School teachers and pastor have sínce heJ-ped ne to understand God's plan of salva-
! igt- Þ:!!9r: - :-93TY9]- I ss- 5ets-I

INFÄ},IT BÀPTTSM

eow

01. Þ1oN 7.30 pm Clr.ristian Fducat i.on of Child-

02.
rerr (Rev Goh Seng Fong)
Frayer l¡tg (Dr l{agner}
Hymnology {Dr Wagner)
The Alt-ComPlete Ptran of
Salvation tDr Wagner)
E-Band FellewshiP
LJBC¡ 2,30 Prn - LTF
Roland Low 6 Ca¡ol- Than Wed-
ding (Fírst Ev- Relosrred
Chr¡rcf¡. Rev tau C K)
:¿F & LRC; 4.00 Pn - YÀF

"l'eedj::g on the tiving Ílord

03.

04,

Und.ergraduate

of God" (Eld Khoo Peng Kj-at)
10.30 am Rev Tow (Lord's SuPPer)
6.Û0 pm F.ev low at Sunset Gospeì- Hr

'The llolY sPirit and the
T.rinity*

NBC Thís Week¡ Fr-i Bukit Ba ok, Bishatr'
Chinatown. TanrPine.e

I,AST I,ORÐIS RINGS¡

the work
there is

05.

01.
02.
03.
04-
05,
06-
07.
08.

09.

01.
02.
ñ?

04.
^<
vo-
^'7
08.
09,
1n

11.
t2-
13.
14.
15.
16-
17.
18.

of the Evangelistic Band FetJ.owship. I have come of åge to t¡¡rderstand that
no other ?,ray to heaven except to believe i¡r the I,ord Jesus and åccept llim as

ilR TTIE }IEEK . 7 APRIL 9
Lau Jia Jun. Je-remiah.
s/o M¡ & M::s Lau Hwai Keong
Ong Jan Lee, Sandra,
d/o l{r & l4rË Ong Eng Lam
Shín Eun Shig
s/o Mr & Mrs Shin yeong GíJ-
Tan hlei En. .r-oShua,
s/o Mr & Mrs Tan Liang Ping
Tan Xue l{ej-, Rache},
d/o ìtrr & l{rs Tan Eng Heong
Tang Soke Teng, Christj-na,
d.ro Mr & Mrs Tang Heng Cheong
Yang Sen Chiang, Matthias,
s1o l{r & Mrs Yang Teo Ning

REAFFTRMÀTION OF FAITH

TtJE
WED

THU

FRI
SÀ1

SUN

a.00
7 .30
7 .30

? .45
i..00
2.00

3 .00
8. G0

pm
pm
pm

prfi
pln
pm

pm

afn

06.

07.

0l-. Miss Chang Hui Chuien
02. l'tr Cheang Whye Kin, Melv j-n
03. Mr Chía, Elia
04. Miss Kan Wai Yin, CordeJ..ia
05. Èliss Seng Sheh Ling,

Joanna Joyce
06. Mr Sng Keng Yeow, Samuel

TRÀNSFER OF !{E}rtBERSttIp

Student
StuCent

FEBC Student
Student

Student

Miss Chin Yuen Teng Bank OffLcer
l{r Chong Clree Kwong,Viriceat Draughtsrrran
l{iss Chua Ai Peng, Àda Manager
Mr Heng Jee Seng, Philip Counsell.or
Mr i{o Kee How School Teacher
Mr Ng Wee Hock Photographic Che¡nist
ltlÍss Ong Siew Cf¡eng, Joscel¡m Student
Miss Phäì Siok tay,
Susan Credit AnaÌ_¡¡et
Wong tciong He, Leonard Student

ÞÀPTTSM
ìlis-e Cheung Siew Li Student
I"fr llo Shen-en, Kenneth Student
llr Koh Suan Kee Àpprentice
Hr Kwek Kiok Seng NSF
l'1r I,ee Choon Leong NSF'
iqfiss Lee Ee Jia, Rl¡oda Student
Miss Lee Liev¡ Hua !{aterial- Planner
Miss Lee Shyh Jia, RacheL sttrdent
Miss tin Poh La]¡, Ha¡el Asst Manager
Miss Lim Soak Lee, Joy Joyce Undergrad.
Mr Ng l{tr¿¡g Ronghar:, Herman Student
l,tiss Ng Mui Keng @ El-isabeth Secretary
Mr Tai Ji Meng Knowledge Engi¡"".
Miss Tan Hwee Phio, Charlene Studçr¡t
Miss Tan Shu Ffin, Emily Student
llr Tan Swee Thi-¡n Engineer
Fliss lrlong Pui Yee, Stephanie Student
l.liss Sharon Vasoo Sushilan Student

*S2r904.00 {8.00 as¡}
*S8,405,00 (10.30 am)

EXTN BLDG FUND !r 600)*$2904;
602 )SzoC. (Thanksgiying ) ;
604 )$1000
GRÀND lOTÀL¡

( 5ú,th snniv. thanksgivi.g ) .
eqqs 1lq 1j: €OOD FRI¡ $12'154+

á01 ) *$8405;
6o3 )$100 ¡

$50 r BqImA 9?.C0 ¡

PhiÌi rr¿ines HiIItoÞ
Hiss 'Fr ghip $50;
.S15C: Easter tsreakfast

OFFERINGS FOR:
ltiseionary Fund
Larrd S1,1120, $50;
Msnr Charles Seet
ss0; Totar van Fu¡¡d 55,725 "

Uba¡r affi-
-l-iated to Taniung Pinang ar¡d gupported
by our Chinese Service is inaugur'atei'
this Easter Lordrs Day, L*f€.r 3L, r9l"
Rev Koa Keng Woo Ls the Lorcits messengerí
at the Maundy TÞursdaY Servíce-
nI am one of the host of S0117"
These words \relÍe uttered ÞY a smilíng
young man Ermong those wlr'o shook hands
with the PasÈor at t}¡e Church entrance'
lle came to päy bis vow to the torC" Thank
God for saving SQII?
À WARM W8LCOME Èo Shû:ronites to our Eaeter
Sunriee Servfce and Breakfast I

èL-SgSp. 3-6 June € f,¡esaru Vier'q itotel'
Fi- cotrtact Hung l'üoe.t .!uan (75952401.
IJIiTICE IS GIVEN of o\rr AC¡4 to be held
Àpri )-'ZL. 10-10.25 an!
Ed-ited by Rev Dr TÍrnothY Tow' 9À tlilstead
Road, Si.:ngapore 1130. fel.250?-3-38, 2569256.
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My dear Readers.

These words
three days aft

PASTORÀL CHAT

Thoughts on the Rescue of SQ 117
For a quarter century thís ].ittIe Island

of Singapore has neve! had it eo good. This no
is due to a just and honest goverilnent but in our
public prayers, we have always been careful to render
due honoul and glory to a merciful God. To the
ÀItLighty who has favo¡¡red our people according to
His good pleasr:re and counsel of Hie own wilI. For
He says, 'I wlLl.have mercy on whom I will have nercy,
ahd I will håve compassion on whom I will have com-
passion" (Rom 9¡15). rn private conversation we have
ciften expressed thankfulness to our Father for keeping
us from internationa.l terrorlsn and bomb scatea that

have erupted, plaguing such a nearby country as Philippines during the Gulf l{ar.
when the sie flight so 112 from KL to singapore Tuesd.ay night Mar 26, '91 with 114

Passengers and 11 crev¡ was hijacked by 4 Pakistanis, my personal fears of such eventuality
stared me in the face. It is only when it was all over in 30 secs. of co¡unando opera-
tion by the S'¡nre Army that I was moved to offer thanks to God at the Invocation of our
Good Friday Night Service. À European passenger corunenting on the swift despatch of
the terrorists said it was like Entebbe.

Among those who shook hands with tbe Pastor at the end of the Service nras a smiling
young man ¡'vho told me he was one of the 114 passehgers. After the Easter Sunrise, Servlce
the same pe.rson shook my hands again and rnentioned that his wlfe woul{ a16o conre
to Chu¡ch. in my sermon' that morning I contrasted the saving faith in this young man
with the fears and fàintings of those who most probabÌy were outside Christ. It would
be wonderftil if this "r.ifei hostagen woüld contåct tr¡J er or Menr'É' Felrowship .whereby
we might hea¡ fiom him firsthand hís valuable experierlce through thls ordeal, and better
still, about his new. resolve to follow the Lord.

we are thankful for a wise Government in handling such a nerve-erFacking situation.
and to our Àrmed Porces for such efficÍency in tackling ínternational terro-rj-sm. But
we must not forget to thank God who governa every event of Iife, great or small, even
the Ûing of a sParrow and the petal of a f,lower. God is great and God is merciful in
preserving the rives of se 117. God is the protector of our rsrand Natíon. God save
Singapore. Ugly Singaporeans need a transformation of that image by humbling ouraelves
and walking softJ-y before God and man. tet or¡r Church redoub1e her efforts to extend
the message of sal-vation to the enCs of the earth while the twilight of 'peace' lingers.
Maranatha. Amen-

I must be about x 2z 4O

Statè
doubt

iost him for
professors in

thê 12-year old Jesus, whose parents having
Peast, found Hirn sitting anong theological

the TemþIe. 'wist ye not I must be about iny Father'å business?o To study Godre Word,
Eo preach, and to teach, is to do God's þusiness. To cleanse the TempLe, when Jesus began
Itis public ministry, is also doing His Fatherrs business.

There are unseen hands, Ioving hands, that go through the pews of the Church, that
gc around ttre garden com¡round, yeà, every nook and corner, to keep Godts House clean.
Ihey are just as much involved in the Fatherrs bugíness.

Now. there is one important part of God's business that every Lifer must be about,
Èo fulfill even the requirernents of Law, and that iè the Annual Congregational Meeting
in two weeksr time, Sunday AprJ-J- 21, 10-10.25 am. This 25-minute meeting of the rrhole
lhu¡ch is held in order to hear the Sessionrs Ànnua} Report, the Treasurer'e Report and
Eo a¡rprove the Budget of the new ye€rr, etc. There ii tt¡e .Law of the quoium to be fu.l.-
EiJ-led, for without tl¡e-ad,equate number of membera present, the Congregatíonal Meeting
ril-l be disqualified. Às you arê being notified, please make it a point to be present

2L 10-10 5am . You who attend the 8.00 am Service, please remain behj-nd a whiIe.
lou who attend, the 10.30 Service, please conre half-hour before tiJne. Just once a yearl
Jan you be delinquent in your membership?

As the Church gro!ìts there are ne$r cormitrnents, especial'ly the sendíng of missionaries
rbroad. Come and deliberate on what we aJ-J. can do to advance God's Kingdomt Be about
Ehe Father.s Busineest - T.T.

Report on Beulah tand , Medan
We are aorry to hear that you have an eye problem. I(nowing of

your eickness we prayed to God, that He may give'you a speedy reco-
very. The words of the Psalmist is also our words to you (prease
read Psalm 20).

Às a woid' of encouragement for the glory of God, I would, l-ike to
repoit that your l-ast coóing here, especially your last speech before
goÍng back to Singapore, has caused a great reeurt. First, teacherg
a¡ld workers who al-so join the Basic Theology for Everyone have become

F
f

9
t

*

7-

3T I?

IA8s



more dedicated to God. Second, they are faithfui in givlng to God of what they have.
Some give 5t, others 10*, while anothe.r e.i.ves 158 of their salary fo¡ the B,F. Ou¡ church
members are not left behind. They, ar.io give what they have as their hearts are moved
by the Spirit of God. ActuaJ-Iy the money.you gave for the purchase ,of the land has a
credit balance of Rp490,000. This is used for the gate, Ànd now we are wal-llng and
fencing all our property for safety. Besides that $re are levelling the grround. Now
it's useful. The students are very happy, for tbey have aplaygraunð. Very eoon I wfl,I
send you pictures of our finished walls and our activitles herg at tladan.

Sunriee Service
This coming sunday at 5.00 early moiñIng we-wlff hàve..a Sunrisê Service at our ne.vrpropetty. These meetings wiLl be a combined Service: of Sunday Schoole fúom 3 places.

ÀIso YP and AF with their prepared items,
Evenlng Bib1e School

Since my return 'from Singapore 1987, our EvenÍng Bible School that rde called BasÍc
Theology for Everyone is continuing wetl. How wonderful tt will be if Baslc Theology
for Everyone is raised to rNSTrruT AKrrÀB TNDONESTÀ BÀRAT.

I heard that Rev Tan and sister Kimiko are coming, Pralse the Lord for their zeal.
Now is the tirn€ to start a Fundamental- Bible CoJ.J.ege espectalJ-y here at Medan. For not
sven one good Bibì-e school is here, Letrq start ít in Gód's way. Por Godrs work muet
be done in God's way ae you have eaid so. If IAfB iÊ recognized by the Governnrent, wè
¡pilL have no probÌern welcoming l-ecturers from Singapore. The people of Medan }ong to
see you.

Pina1.].

School of the Bib]-e.
Last but not least

treaded by Hoposan.
Our Bible CoIIege

rnd to Indonesia. By geometric
THE WEEK

{ON 7.30 pm

aon. ññ
rgl LAST LORDTS DAY GENERÀL OFFERINGS (EÀSTER) r

*s25 ,913..00
EXTN BLDG FUND II 605 ) *$25913; 606)S10000¡
607)S10; ' 608)$100, 609)S100; 610 )$20¡
611)5357.30; 612)S100; 613)S1600' (Sharon
BPC); 614)S100; 615)$100, 616)$70r 617)S136
(boxes)¡ 618)S10,000 (loan converted)r
619 )S2000 ( toan converted) .
EotaL S1,028,591.83
CF*¡iNl tC:'a¿r Sf ,O¿S.ZZf .æ
OFFE¡ifNcS r33, Msnr C. Seet S50r YF 910¡
Rev Tow $10; Medan Beu1al¡ Land S50 Rev Paauwe
S994.95 (HoIIand),
EBLII 620)ÀS200¡ 62t)À925 (Belated Easter
floral offering in memory of Mrs Nancy Tow),
CHRONICLES OF CONQUEST¡ "Thank you for the
book you sent to me. I very much thank God
for the training I received from you. Here
in Kenya, God is using no aË He will-s. I
teach in ou.r Bible CoilJ.ege and also in our
BibJ-e institute named Àf¡ica Church Reformed
Bible Institute, I êm a].so ê Paetor of à
church at Mitaþoni. Please, Si¡, pray for
rne for the work here. Remember me to the
FEBC Êtudents and the teactrers and aJ.so to
Mrs Tow." - Rev Kivaj-, Kenya.
NOTICE IS GIVEN of our ÀCM to be helc
Àpri]._21, 10-10 .25 an.
Edj-ted by Rev Dr Timothy Tor,r,
Sirgapore 1130. TeI: 2502138,

Because whenever you come it's only for one day, and tomorrov¡ you disappear.
yl_g{getings to the household of faith at Life Church. Haposan

Godr Geometric ron
And the way to do is through our growing 1e College movement.
Sínce FEBC was founded in 1962, we have graduated 180 from 15 countriee.

Our first 3 Áfríçan graduates are not on]-y pastora. but alao teachers,
tw.o ha¡ring started ttreÍr own Bible sglooJ.s. Th Kivai ¡cho
teachês at his al¡ua lnater Êibl-e coJ-legé of Éast-';À rnciden-
tally Rev Kim Kyüng Soo, another FEBC;;- i"-i*" EÀ. Now,yet another FEBCeT is joining him on the Col1ege Stgff. (Rev Klm is here
on a ehort visit. )

Rev Robert Thawm tuai, FEBCeT (1986) ie founder and principal of the Far EaÊt Fundamen-tal school- of Theology, Rangoon with 37 students. The CoIIege is supported by Stpore,Mr charl-es seet and wífe Frieda, are head,ed for ManíIa to teach at the Metro-Manila
Mr Seet haÊ taught one fuII year at FEBC.
is the coming establÍehrÌent of the West Indonesla BÍble Institute,

movement has opened from singapore to Kenya, to Burma, to philippinee

ruE
trED

rHU

iUN 8.00 am

9.30 an
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 a¡n
10.30 am
10.45 am
12.15 pm
12.30 pm
6.00 pm

rRI

iÀT

NBC Thie rfeek: Wed- Bukit Timah, Henderson
Fri Tamprnes

8.00
7 .30
7.30

7 .4s
9. oo

1.00
3 .00
7.00

Pm
pm
pm

pm
pm

pm
pm

Pm

Ch¡istian Education of Child-
ren Rev Goh Seng Fong)
Prayer Meeting' (Dr Wagner)
Hl¡mnology ( Dr lriagner)
The ÀIJ.-complete Pl.an of
SaJ-vation (Dr Wagner)
E-Band Fellowship
Family Worship at, the new
home of Mr & Mrs Chua Too
Swêe, 2À JIn Àruan, 5A922
(tej'¡ 7345359 )
LJ.BC; 2.30 pm - LTF
YF 6 LBC; 4.00 pm - YÀF
Menrs f"ship lst Ànniv.
(Rev Tow, FÊRC HaIl)
'The Necessity of Prayer'
(Rev P. Tan, Lordrs Supper)
Srinday School
Rev Patrick Tan
Chinese Service (Rev Tow)
Childrents Choir Practice
Junior Worship
Church Cholr Practice
Ko¡ean Church Service
E-Band Outreach
Rev Tow at Sunset Gospel Hr
-The HoJ-y Spirit and
Creation'

9À Gllstead Rd
2569256.
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KOREAN FEBC GRÀDUATE HEÀDS BIBI,E COLLEGE OF EÀST ÀFRICÀ

Last week when Rev Mark Kim Kyung soo knocked on my d,oor, I was alnost floored byr¡hat r thought to be an apparitionl He and his wife and two d.aughters had Ieft FEBCa year ago to head the Bible College of East Àfrica. To my knowJ.edge it waa a long

s

arduous journey flying up to Karachi and
down the horn of Àfrica past Somalia and
Ethiopia to Nairobi, Kenya. How did I know
therers a shorter route by Mar¡ritiuE and
Madagascar, and the roundtrip fare l_s only
USS900. This has faciLitated hle coming.
[Rev Kim has a BSc and BTh from Korea and
DipTh(FEBC).1'

Why did Rev Kim make this eudden trip
to see me? He had co¡ne to enlist the help
of another FEBCer. So, there wiJ-J- be 3 EEBCers
serving at the Bible CoJ.lege of East Àfrica.
The third one is al-so one of the tl¡ree
Kenyans who obtainedtheirdegrees from FEBC.
He has returned to serve in his aLma mater
besides pastoring a church and teaching at
the Àfrican Church Reformed, Bible Institute
started by Masila.

lE-lP wtrtrlKltY
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In a letter received by hand through Rev Kim, Rev Richard Kivai says, .Greetings fromKenya. I have not regretted for having stud.ied in FEBC. I just crant to aasqre you of
ny sincere prayers for you and the ministry there.

'Thank you for the book 'Chronicles of Conquest' you sent to me. I very much thank
3od for the training I received from you. Here in Kenya, God is using me aa He wi¡.¡-s.
t teach in ou¡ Bible ColJ-ege and also in our Bible Institute named Àfrica Chu¡ch Reformed.
lible Institute. I am also Pastor of a church at Mitaboni. Please, si-r, pray for me
Eor the work here. Remember me to the FEBC students and the teachers and a.Lso to l.!rs
low.

'There is a teacher r¡ho works with me here and I am reco¡runending him to your school.
t hope he can do well. His name is Àlex. Rev Ki¡n will explain to you all the detaits.

'Sir, I would like to have more of your books for the work here. It,s my prayer that
iod will enable me to visit Singapore someti¡nes. l{hy donrt you think of visiting Kenya
It least for two days? I would like to have you. Sir, may God bless you. NB¡ In Kenya,
:he fruit of FEBC is evident. We have a very good principal, Rev Kjm. I am happy that
te was a student of FEBC. We do pray for FEBC. God bless FEBC..

I have personally visited BCEA. That was in 1975. Àt present they have 23 students.
lhe need of sustaining this funda¡nental school of theoLogy is great. BCEÀ is the product
:f the Independent Board for Forei-gn Missions, which had sent Rev & Mrs John Grauley
:o FEBC in the sixties. But Àmerican missionaries seem to have run their part in the
nedJ-ey. It is high time for men and Ì^¡omen of other races to carry on the baton. Espe-
:ially those who are gualified to teach.

But here's a note of warningl Visits by church members to the mission fields, self-
raying are good. But those who say they are called to be misEionaries must fl-rst be
¡ualified and be prepared to rough it out on a long-term basis. À¡e you wilJ-ing to stay
)n the job for a term of 3 or 4 years? Any work for God must be cost effective. Of
:ourse there are arrangements for special stop-gap ministries, and a valid case in point
Ls the valuable service by Elder & Mrs Khoo to the Àustraliän Churches, particutarly
lethel BPC, Melbourne.

Coming back to Rev Kimrs unexpected visit to Singapore, there is another reason why
ìe contacted us. It is for our help in the supply of theological books. The books we
ìave published through CLBC and sent to Kenya through Rev Ki¡nrs container a year ago
:500 at least) have been exhausted. They are used in several other schools and churchee.
io we have promised, another 500 to be sent in time. Vle have also donated 100 copiee
¡sed Trinity Hymnals to the Àfrican Church.

By the willingness of a Korean FEBCeT to give his life to Africa, 'a great door and
lffectual is opened'(I Cor 16¡9) to our members and readerEl If you cannot 90, you
:an pray and payl IncidentaÌly there are 3 more Kenyans, 1 Ghanan and 2 LiberJ.ane traLn-
ing at FEBC, and soon one of them will graduate and return to teach 1n his hom¡iÌand this
IuIy. Pray for FEBC that we may be enabled to train more workers for the farflung harvest
:ields of another hemisphere.

FEBC is the fountain head of a Bible College movement that ha6 flowed to Burma (Thawm
,uai), Philippines (Charl-es Seet), Indonesia (Haposan) and noy¡ Kenya (East Àfrica)
fark Kim Kyung Soo. Do remember us in our day-to-day ministry in prayer. Anen.



EASTER TESTIMONY

I first came to know Christ when I was in Sec 3. At that ti:ne, I attended worship
service and S.S- with my classmates. It was then that I accepted Christ as my personal
Lord and Saviour.

However, after I J.eft schoof , I left the church, as wel.l- as my classmates, and vre

were all separated. I backslided but God is aJ-ways there waiting patiently for me to
repent.

It was after a few years of fruitless wandering that I began to realize I can never
run antay from God. I was brought back to church by my Christian colleagues.

I re-affirmed my faith in Christ and began to grow spiritually. Since then, I have
received many blessings from God even though I have had tough times too. Whatever the
circumstances are, I have the asaurance that Christ is always with me and He wiJ-J- give
me the strength to overcome any problem or difficulty.

Several years ago, my mother was taken seriously iJ-l. At that ti:ne, I prayed earnestly
everyd.ay for her salvation and to my delight, she accepted. Christ as her Savj-our. God
is, indeed, wonderful-. Though she was called honeto be v¡ith the Lord, I know someday,
we will- be reunited in eternity.

I am now obeying His command by taking a step further in baptism. I pray that I wil-I
993!13s9-! g-g=gs-:P151!s3]ly in Him and be a witness to others. Hazel Li¡n Poh

ÀPPOINTMENTS FOR THE I{EEK (15-21 Apr r91) CHRONICLES OF CONQUEST: (1) Thank you very
MON 7.30 pm Christian Education of Chil-- much for my copy of The Ch¡onicles of Conquest

TUE
WED

THU

FRI

SÀT

SUN

8.00
7 .30
8.00
7 .30

0

0

0
0

0

9.30 am Sunday Schoo.L
10.00 am Ànnual Congregation Mtg
10.30 a¡n Rev Tow

7 .45
7 .45
1.00
3.00
7 .00
8.00

l2 .3
3.0
4.0
4.3
6.0

ren (Rev Goh Seng Fong)
pm Prayer Meeting (Dr l{agner)
pm HymnoÌogy (Dr Wagner)
pm Session Mtg
pF The Àll-complete Plan of

lSåtvation (Dr l{agner)
pm Women's F'ship (Beul.ah Hse)
pm E-Band. FeÌÌowship
pm LJBC¡ 2.30 pm - LTF/YF
pm LBC¡ 4.00 pm - YAF
pm Filmshow 'Patmos"
am "Be -,Fil-l-ed with the HoJ-y

Spirit' (Rev C. l{ong)

It is a remarkable compilation of the strives
behind the acquisition of 'Beulah Land.'
I have read many portions of it and. find
that it not only strengthens one,s faith
in ou.r great God but instructs me in His
ways. Indeed, it may weJ_l serve as a vade
mecum for .someone embarJcing upon a venture
ot taitrt sirnilar to tñã[ "i trtl Life B-pers.
Scattered throughout the book are golden
nuggets of sacred songs and verses, personal
testi¡nonies of young and o1d, short accounts
of sacrifici-al gifts. The entire book is
a thrilling testimonial- of the varying methods
by which the Lord uses the talents of His
children who yield themseLves completely
to His will-. - Dr Lois G Dickie, USÀ.
(2) I want to thank you for sending me Ch¡oni-
cles of Conquest. I praise God for the way
he has worked. there and is continuing to
work in Southeast Àsia. I pray that you
and your family are doing welJ- physj_cal1y
and that each one of you are growing in the
grace and knowled.ge of our Lord & Saviou¡
Jesus Christ. - Roger Ét Martin (EncJ-d USS25
cheque). (3) l{e thank you for the book Chroni-
cles of Conquest received recently. We de-
layed writing to you until we had opportunity
to read it, so that we coufd comment. It
is truly an encouraging chronicle of our
Lord's working through the hearts and minds
of His orrrn to accomplish the impossible,
humanly speaking. !{e treasure this book:
it is heartwarming to see what can be done
under dedicated. capable J_eadership. Once
more, thank you. - Darnbach.
(4') Thank you so much for the "next. book
you sent Rê, Ch¡onicl_es of Conguest. I am
indeed happy to have it. It is the story
of a monumental task to the glory of God.
May it ever stay that h¡ay. I aLso wish to
thank you again for the Life B-P Weekly.
I read them carefully, as soon as I get them,
and I wanted to thank you at one point for
one of the weekly dissertations you made
on prophecy, just .before the January 16th
date of the \dar breaking out. Now we are
at this point in tirne, after the shooting
and before a permanent cease fire, and the
options before us are awesome - in the unfold-
ing of prophecy. - Tato, USA.

10.30
10.30
l0 .30
10.45
12 .30

¿ìm

an
am

am
pm
pm
pm
pm
pm
pm

Chinese Service
Júnior-llorship
Children!s Choir practice
Church Choir Practice
E-Band Outreach
Filipina Fellowship
Thai Ser.vice
Indonesian Service
Sharon BPC Service
Rev Tow at Sunset Gospel Hr
'The HoJ.y Spirit and
Revelation'

6.30 pm Tamil Service
NBC This l{eek: }Jed Newton
Fri Bishan, Chlnatown, Tampines
LAST LORDIS DÀY GENERÀL OFFERINGS:

rs2 ,749.00
:j*s12,151.00

EXTN BLDG FUND II 622)*52748 ¡ 623)*S12151
624)S50 ¡ 625 )Sr50 ¡ 626 )S130 ¡ 627 )S10ot
628)S50i 629)S200; 630)S200; 631)S8ss
(Chinese S. )¡ 632)S2,100; 633)S200(pepsi).
Total: S1,047,525.83
GRÀND TOTÀ¡¡ 51.064 6ss.83
OFFERINGS FOR¡ Philippines Mission 5300,
$2,5I7.23¡ FEBC S100r DVBS g200; Msnr
C. Seet
Van Fund

$100, S300 t Jess Tamee s300;

S1080, S1130, S1100, S1900.
Please be reminded of the
qregation Mtq at 10.00 am next

Edited by Rev Dr Timothy Tow, 9A Gitstead
Road, Singapore 1130. TeL: 250213g,
2569256.

s830, s857 .90 , 5950 , S1080 ,

nual- Con-
Lord s Day.
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My dear Readers,
PÀSTORÀL CHÀT

Before lhe Jgdgment Seat of Christ
Today is òur Ànnual congrégãtioñal Meeting. rt is to report

to the congregation the events of the church during ttre year
that is past. Particu]-arly the income and expenditure of the
church. we who are the session must render an account to you_
As this is done al-ss before the Lord, v¡e are rike rend.ering
the accor¡nt before the Judgiment seat of christ. "wherefore
we labour, that, whether present or absent, we may be accepted,
of hiJn. For iìre must all appear before the judgrment aeat of
christ; that every one rnay receive the things d.one in his ùody,
acccord.ing to that he hath done. whether it be good or bad.
Knowing the terror of the Lord, 'hre persuade men. . . " ( rr cor
5:9-11 ) .

Às to the fiscar statements and the neatness of their presen-
tation, r must conunend, heartiJ-y the faithfut and diJ-Ígent work

of our Treasurer, the heþing hands that count the money after every service; and, the
auditors for their clarifications- I must thank the Lord for aII who have tovingly given
to the support of. God's work in one way or anotber, but particularly you, the Marys of
Bethany, who give to the lightening of our Beulah Burden. GoCl bless you wj-th happinese
and health, your home and children.

From Profit to Profi-t
In both the parables of the talents and the

trade' to teach us the jmportance of profit
Kíngdom. You¡ hilarious giving to the Beulah Land Enterprise saved us taking
a mi]-]'ion-dol].a¡ loan from the bank. Xt brouþht the Lord. good profit for
by your effort we are saved from tens of thousands in interes t-paying. This
has enabfed us to support missions in various fields, so that Godrs work

ie not hindered. This will help us. in part, to send two
Seet & Frieda to Philippines and Deeram & Jess to Thai-land.

missionary eouples Charles

Is every Life¡ 'trading' wisely Lord?
Às the Church is made up of j-ndividual members, it is of paramount importance that

every Lifer "trade" wisely for the Lord. Àre you one who brings home 100* profit like
the five-talent and tY/o-tafent servants or are you the third one who bu¡ied his talent
in the earth? À¡e,you profitable or unprofitable to the Lord.?

since we are bought with a price (I Cor 7:23), even by the precious blood of Jesus
christ (I Pet 1:19), we are no more our own- we belong to HÍm. Let us l.ive a whol_esorne,
vibrant Christiån life to glorify Him, and. not be one in name. onJ.y. Can he say to you,
'ÞJell done, thou good and faithful servant"?

Practical Considerations
Coming to Church once a week as a matte

the S.S. with your children to added prof
is a step in the right di-rection. To be
of our Fellowships. There are at least 10

is no limitation of age or 6ex in the Miss
knowledge there are thê Monday and rhursday Evening cl-asses provided by FEBC. The va¡ious
projects of ou¡ church rieed material support. rf every earner wi.L1 keep up to the r,ordrg
tithé, we wí11. not be hampered in the advancement of God's Kingdom. (God doesn't require
what you have not.)

If you ¿rre a father or mother with young children, now is the time to train them up
in the way of the Lord. Holding a nightly family worship and telLin g them the wonders
of God's work from the Bib1e will lay foundations fo¡ their early saLvation. Disciptining
them in 6tudy and recreation (the TV set must be strictly regulated) j.s part of your
wise "trading" for spiritual profit for your whole famiÌy. Do you read a portion of
Godrs t{ord everlday, underlining 'golden texts"? Do You gnderline the text e preacÌred
every tord,¡s Day? This wilL enhance your understanding of the Truth. Do you pray to
the Lo:¡ê in swBet co¡rmunion with Hi¡n? Do you bring all your problems to Hirn? Do you
give thanks wl¡en He answ€rs? A}1 these questions I put to you are to Etart you on the
right track to 'trading" for the Lord. How much prof it wiII you bring to Hjm?

Àccording to the &ivine mandate of 'profitable trading', so hasour Chu¡ch's lnvolvemcnt in l.tiselons been cost-effective from the
beginoiag. À few examples wil3. suffice¡ i.) Kulai Besar Corner Ter-
race House, now home for Kulai Besar BPC and Kindergarten. Acquired'in 1.972 for Mgl4,?OO, its value is easily 5 ti¡neg tÞat today. Here
is a frourishing serf-supporting chwcb of 30 rrr¡det Rey David. ï,T.
Wong with a Kindergarten of 40. 2') Selayang Segar (KL). By extending
a I'oan to Rev f,iew Hon seng, this 'A-1o frat at the corner of the

90(

oo



2nd floor, dedicated by Dr Arthur Steele, is now a buey centre of wg¡ghl¡¡, gtc,: Rev
Liew has also a work at Taman Sri Melati. 2 miles avùay. The Peace BPC, tqF TÞe! is theiç
name, wiJ-l. be fuJ-Iy seJ.f-supporting L992. 3) A 2!-acre Church-Kinêqfgqlten, School--
Orphanage complex with several pieces of Iand therein bought by Life Church for
Rev Djunaidi, thís Christian ViIJ-age became self-supporting since ApriJ- 1988. Rev Djunaidi
has expanded the gospel work on his own and built two churches at Kumpal and Biong ( 15
adults were baptised, Christrùas 1990).

Ìfith support withdrawn from the above-mentioned three enterprises, ïte €¡re enabfed
to go to the aid of new missions. The firet is B-P MÍssion on Batam Ieland under Sis.
Roska. with the prospect of acquj-ring a house in the National Development Estate near
Sekupang costing Sç10,000, our Bata¡u Mission costs $18,160 (1991-92). 2) Burma. Under
Rev Robert Tl¡awn Luairs leadershiB, .the Far Eastern Fundamental School of Theology
receives SS25,000 every year. ,This sum has helped to rent 2 houses, pay the staff and
offer a number of schola¡ships. 3) Phi]-j-ppines. In association with Rev;Dan Ebertle
Metro-t'fanila School of the Bible, Mr & Mrs CharLes Seet will- be sent. Their support
is estimated to cost SS36.650 a year. 4) Thailand. Deerêm and Jess with two children
wil-l- return to Chiang l€i where they wiJ.J- etart a Kindergarten and Church. Thej¡ exPenaea
will- toteil- SS2i,975. The grand total for Missions to Batam, Burma, PhlU-ppines and Thai-
land is SS101,785 for one year. Since offerings for thei¡ support arg fqr from adequate.
gifts designated to the p€rsona concerned shall- be cl¡annelled to thair public account
and not directed to the ind.ividuals. This id a universal missione policy.

In pursuänce of our polícy of self-support and cost-ef.fectiveness, with the view of
nurturing a strong nationa.L church, it is hoped our various constituencies in the field
wiII fo1low the example of Kulai Bêsar and Rev Djunaidi in Kafj.mantan. l{ith ,this Proce-
dure, new mission fieLds wi].]- be.opened. fn view of the fa.ct that our Beulah Debt-burden
i-s still óver $2 million we wiLl concentrate on llghtening its foad. It ia hoped we

:33-!9-g:99-9I-!I19-99!!-Þy-{g!:-1221:------ - Yo're f,althrul}x¿-3:I:
Echoes to Psal¡n 23 am Church Choir Practice

pm Korean Church Service
pm E-Band Outreach
pm Filipina FellowshiP
pm Thai Servíce
pm Indonesian Service
pm Sharon BPC Service
pm Rev Tow at Sunset GosPeI Hr

"The HoJ-y Splrít e ILluminationo
NEC This Week: I{ed Bukit Timah, Henderson'
Joo Chiat; Fri Bukit Batok, TamPlnes

LÀST LORDIS DÀY OFFERINGS ¡
*s3 ,550 .00
rs6r150.00

EXTN BLDG I'LrND II 634 )'S3,550; 635 )$300;
630 ¡*961t0. 637 )$1000¡ 638 lç262.06(Auetralia) ;
639 )SsO ¡ 64O )S100 ¡ 64L15223(Coinafon) I 642)
$200; 643)$?1(Boxes) ¡ 644)S300¡ 645)S40.47
(USÀ). Totål¡ S1,059,772.36.
GRÀND TOTÀL¡ S1,076,902.36
OFFERINGS FeR. @ S50; Eaeter
Flowers $32.76{Auetralia)i Bata¡n 5700(l{P);
Missionary F'ship $10; Tha¡rksglving S190,

MON

5200: Dohar Sireqar 5300; Daniel Àrianto
S300; Medan Beulah Land S320r Van Fúnd $730,
$2100 , s930.

The God of love my shepherd is,
And He that doth me feed.;
While He is mine and f am His,
What can f want or need?

He l-eads me to the tend.er grass,
l{here I both feed and rest;
Then to the streans that gently pass:
In both I have the best.
Or if I stray. He doth convert,
Ànd bring my mind to frame,
And aJ-J- this not for my desert,
But for His HoIy Name.

Yea, in deathrs ehady black abode
WeII'may I waJ-k not fear;
For thou art with me,. and thy rod
To Euid,e, thy staff to bear.
Surely thy sweet and'wondrous love
Shal.l measure al.l my days;
And, as it never shal-J. remove,
So neither shal1 my praise.
- AI,IY PHUA

ÀPPOINTI,ÍENTS FOR THE IÍEEK (22-28 Apr r91)

suN L0.45
L2.L5
12 .30
12 .30
3.
4.
4.
6.

00
00
30
00

TUE
WED

THU

FRI
SAT

SUN

8.30
7 .45
1.00
3.00

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

9.30 am

10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am

am

Pm
pm
pm
pm

am

Ch¡istian Education of ChiI-
d¡en (Rev Goh Seng Fong)
Prayer Meeting (Dr Wagner)
No Hlmnology Class
FEBC Finaf' Exame begin
E-Band Eellowship
LJBC; 2.30 pn - LTF/YF
LBC
YÀF (Rev Tow, Beulah Hse)
'Knowing the Wil-J' of God'
( Rev C. Ìlong )
Sunday School
Rev Tow
Chinese Service
Junior Worship
Children's Choir Practice'

Madam Cheonq Ah Yong , 83, mother of Sam Sum

of BetheI BPc, Mel-bourne, vras baptised at
Ward ?5 SGH, Àpril 15 in the preaence of
ELd Khoo and Àmila, a Srl Lanka domestic
help. ThrougÌr this testimony, Àmila also
received Jeeus ag Saviour, and ê coPy of
the Goepel of tife. PraiEo the Lordl
Our. deepest.svmpathy to the Wong family (Foon
Lêng-, lùendy, Mrs lJong of Chineae Service )

for. the paseing away of tir l{gng Dong on 16
April. Vi9i1 service rf,as conducted by Rev
C. I{ong and funeral by ReV P. Tan.
À1I are welcome to Dr & Mrs l{agnerra Organ
& Piano Recital on April 28, 5.00 pn @ Calvary
(Pandan) BPC.

4 .00
8.00

Edited by Rev Dr Timothy Tow, 9A Giletead Road, Singapore 1130. TeI¡ 2502138, 2569256
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PASTORAL CHÀT
My <iear Readers,

nOv¡e no man anything" (Rom 13r8)
Àt last week's Coogregational Meeting it was digclosed by the Treasurer

that since we acquired, the Beulah property Àpr 30, 90 to this day we have
cleared 9790.447.4O from our S3 milli-on debt. So, we are rlollr owing S2.2
million. Reflecting on this healthy situation, I wrote the same day we

stiouJ-d airn aÈ wiping the remaining eum by June 1993.
To accompU-sh this we need to Êtrêtch our sinews again! We need to mobi-

lise every department and fellowehip of the Chu¡ch. MeanwhiLe, tire Men's
Fellowship had led the way with a gift and loan. Maranatha- followed súit with a goodly
loan. In order that each department and fellowshÍE¡. might exêrt an equal effort, it Ís
proposed that 508 of your respective incomes be'chgnnelled to the EBF II. Or should
nmany sons starve a father, " according to a Chinesè proverb I hqd.. guoted? Rat¡¡er, 'Bear
ye one another's burden and so fulfil the law of Christll-(Cat 6t2l'

oEvery r¡ork for Jeaus wÍtl be blest, But He asks from everj¡ 'o4ê his best
Our taÌenta Elay be few these may be sma'Ll , But unto llim j-s dìie our best our alli"

What happened to those who beautifv tbeir own hoüÊes
to the negì-ect of Godrs House?

After the Jews' Return from 70 years exiì.e in BabyJ-on tbäy' werer told to rebuil-d
Solomonrs Temple that v¡as destroyed by Nebuchadnezzãr. Théy had built first, the aLtar
and laj-d Èhe foundatíons when they ll;ere suddenly.stopped by the higher authorities.
that stop lasted 15 years ì

l,leanwhile the people built their own houses and lavished theln nith decàrative ceil--
ings, with never a thought for God. Listen to ths prophat Haggai's message that might
well apply to ugly Singaporeans, nNow therefo¡e thus saith the Lord of hosts; ConsÍder
your r¡ays. Ye have gown much, and bring in little; ye-eat, but ye have not enough; J-e
drink, but ye are not fil-Ied -*-ith drinki ye clothe you. but tl¡ere is none warnri and he
that earneth wages eatneth wages to put it i-nto a bag wíth holes...Go up to the mounteiin.,
and bring wood., and build the houser anê I wil-l take pleasure in it, and I wiJ-J. be giori-
fied, saith the tord" (Haggai 1¡5-8).

Nor can we withhold the tithe, the sacrêd.tenth without His rebuke, "Witl
a nan rob God? Yet ye have robbed me. But ye say, Wh'erein have v¡e roþbed
thee? In tithes and offerings. Ye are cursed with a curse: for ye ha'¡e
robbed rìê, even this whole nation. Bring ye al]. Èlre tithes into the store-
house, thai there may be meat in mine house. and prove me r¡ow herewith, saith
the Lord of hosts, if I will not open you the windows of heaven, and pour
you out a blessing, that there shall not be room enough to receive it. And

i wÍII rebuke the devourer for your sakes, and he shall not destroy the fruits of your
ground; neither shall you:r vine cast he¡ fruit before the tjme in the fieJ-d, saith the
Lord of hosts" (t{al 3:8-11).

Powerhouse for Missions
There is a reason why God has sent us students from a dozen countries.

He \rants FEBC to be a powerhouse for Missions, This is shown e,g. by Rev
Mark Kjm of Korea being senÈ to head the Bibl-e Cotlege in Kenya; by the
first three Àfrican graduates l'{asila, Kivai, Koech returning to pastor
and teach in their own churches, in town or country. Of the Èwo couples
to be sent to the fields, Cha¡les Seet and wife Frieda are both B.Th.
holders fro¡n FEBC. Charles, a pure Lifer, has al.so taught at FEBC for

the Last one yèar. The other couple are Jess, another Lifer and Deeram. Deeram her
husband is Thal, so they will return to their original field in Chiang Mai. Another
FEBCer, member of a local Presbyterían Church, is being sought by Rev-Kim to go to Kenya.
And so the line up of those going out keeps lengthening.

To keep up the tempo of training our preaent body of 60 students, Ire are enlisting
three nevr Lecturers jJl the next academic year 1991-92, wtrich is oux 30th ÀnniverÊary:
1. Rev Dan Ebert III , Director of the Metro-t"lanila SchooL of the Bible and of the Centre
of Biblical Studlee for Graduate Students. He is the creator of the written script of
the PaJ-awano langruage (Southern Phj-Iippines ) and translator of Èhe New Testament.
2. Rev Àlbert Ohg, FEBCeT 8.1h., M. Div., Th.M., is a J.over of the al¡¡a matet-, whose
wife Àgnes, M.À., M.A. has taught a cornputer clase Èhis semester. 3. Mr Das Koshv

]B-P WtrE]KL)T

,a
graduand, whò having studied 3 years Greek is taking an intensive course under Dr paut
wagner. His teaching of Greek Reading next year is part of FEBCTs taunching o!
her master's progra¡Iìfne. Mr Ðas Koshy holds a B.Sc. in Cirernistry. He comes from India.
4. Tbe principal hirnself is tak-ing a 5-week refresher course in Mode¡n Hebrew over the
S-month Uì-pan course he had graduated. from the American Institute of HoIy Land Studies.
Jerusalem 1969-70. This tÍme fr¡i:ff^ 1". .*u." in June-July. ,91. 5. Rev.Ggh Senq Fong,
o1d-timerFEBCer,Cert.R'K.,M.A.,,.M.Div.is1eavingforStateStotæ
in Ministry this August. He is sponsored by the alma mater. 6. Dr l{hitcomb who IS
speaker at Ca).varyrs Combined Family Camp rvill_ teach one week's Vacation Bible College
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at Calvary and FEBC in ilune '91. ÍEBC Btudents who attênd th6 ono weekre
intensive cou.rse, both morning and evening and wrl-te â papÊr wíII earn one
credit, N.B. I 7 ) A Thl¡d Holy Land St uûder the auepicåE of EEBC
is being coneidered for Ma¡ch 1992. EEBq etudente who Joln this study Tor:r
and rrrite a paBer will be granted 2'credite¡ as Ln-the IaBt trùo Etudy tourB,
(Àe a reeul-t of thfe llnk-up between Sfngapore and the tf€st Bank, Israel,
we have through Life Church bought a
from Bethlehem, for the Àrab Church. )

piece of lanô at Beit Sahour, 3 mllee

Upholdinq the l-abou¡er gt hande in tbe fields
I rm glad to hear of t

Èo Batarn, Tanjung Uban a¡ld
he l.len I g
TanJung

Fellowship paylng a vlslt to our nl.Baion outreacÌÞs
Pinang under thê guidance of EIó Sng. Bhey will worehip

I underatand, at TanJung PÍnang, oua oldeet
contact eince 1973. TherE they'Il find a flou-
ríshing Chinese Chr:¡ch wlth a nêw 3-storay
building. May thq spírLted eLnglng at your
lEt Anniversary be ¡epsat€d befote ot¡t IndonÊ-
Elan bretl¡¡en to stlr up thelr heartÊ.

The hlghlight of your .vÍeft, .I'n Eutr€, will
be Tanjung Uban. On Eaeter Sunday the sign-
board of the Cburch was êrected with official
approval . Our r¡orkgrg therê are l'[r Ê ì|¡s Chfâ
Jung Kong, No. 35 Ja1an Hang Tuah. Thls ncwe¡t
station, our 40th, neede an electronlo orgân
(portable). Perhaps the Lord mfght send one
through the ËF, so that your viElt wJ.lI brlng
enhanced joy to thè nsw çorehlpperc. This
ls misgÍonsl

with tÌ¡ie partfng greetíng, ShâIom, I a4,

oN 7.30 pm. christian eauèãtiõñ ot-
QFFERINGS FOR¡ Þsnr C. Seot $ 100 I
BP Church S150, Van Fund s900, 960,

Baraka
91030,

uE 8.00
ED 10.00

Rr 3.00

7 .45
7 .45

AT

1.00
3 .00

rN 8.00

9.30
10 .30
10.30
l0 .30
10 .30
10.45
12,15
12.30
12.30
3.00
4 .00
4 .30
6.30

Frn
an

pm

pm
pm

Þm
pm

am

am

am
erm

am
a¡¡¡

am

Pn
Pñ
Þfrt
pm

IE¡
pût
pm

Children Exa¡ns
Prayer MtS (Dr tfagner)
Family Seminar ,tivlng To-
gether..Yet Feel5.ng Lonely'
PEBC End-of-Semeeter
Gathering
tlomen I s F' ship ( Beulah Hee )
E-Band FeltowÈhip
FEBC Vacation BegJ_rs
LJBC; 2.30 pm - LEF/YF
LBCi 4.00 prn - yÀF
"Overcomj,ng Temptationr
(EId Ltur Teck Chye)
Sunèay School
Rev Tow (tord,s Supper)
Chineee Service
Ju¡¡ior llorehip
Childrenrs Choir practtce
Church Chol¡ Pracllce
Korean Chu¡ch Servicé
E-Band Outreach
Filipina Fellowshlp
Thai Service
Indoneeian Service
Sharon BPC Serviqe
Tamil Servlce

5820, 91000, S2001 Thalland f100, $ 100.

ExceLlent Helpg to ElD!!I--florÊ[!P. A6 tha
RPc iÊ publfshed aã h'elp Dalty Readtng of
the Bibfe, ao Dr Tow Siang Hwa hag Put out
å eelection of 69 Hymns for Famfly worehlÞ
called 'Every HonË a Godty Hone.r Hê 8ay8'

'Àttenddng church fs not enough. Datly Per-
sonal Qutet Time with God' ia not enough.
The family muat gathêa aB a fan1J'y to seck
God's face ln worahlg, that Lð, if you value
your Christian herita.ge and öeefre God's
best for your éhitdren." HeLpe to Scrlpturo
.reading are Mornlng and Evening by Spurgeon,
Daily Light, Days of Pralse (ICR), RyIers
Bx¡roettory Thoughta on the Goepel, ànd The
Gospel of Life - available at CLBC our own

Bookroom. start Farn.Lly Worlhlg wlth yòur
young chfldren tonightt
Àttend Dr & ttrg Pauf ÍÍaEnerrs piano-and-or9ân
recital at Suneet Goapel Hour, Calvary Paudan
BPC this evening, 5.00 pm. The lfagncra
will leave for Àugtralla wlth EId & MrB Khoo,
May 2, for a ¡rpnthre minlgtry wlth the Bethel
BPC, I'lelboutne.
Vacation Bible School l99l ( 10-14 .l.une, 9am

- 12 pm, Life BPC). VBg Ls out annual project
to reach out to uneaved chlldrên (4-14 years).
Pleaee use the blue VBS cards available at
the chu¡ch counter to lnvite childrsn you
know. You can also help by Joinlng the can-
vaeeing t€ams on Sunday afternoons, and by
signing up to be teachetrs, aong-Ieadere,
bus-runnere, guitariete, píaniets' kitchen
a66.istantÊ, o! admlnLgtrative etåff, Àpplica-
tion forma are åvailable at the Church countor.
Edlted by Rev Dr Tfunothy Tor{, 9À Gilstead
Road, Slngapore 1130. let¡ 2502138, 256925ó

C Thie Week: Tllu Newton
. Fri Bukit Batok, Bfshan,

Chinatown, Tannpines
ST TORDIS DÀY GENER,ÀL OFFERINGST
r56,161..00 (8.00 am)
tS6,737.00 (10.30 am)
TN BLDG FT'ND II 646 )*S6161¡ 647)S100t
8)tS6737 ¡ 649 )S50r 650)S300; 651)S357.30.
tal: sl ,O73,477;66.
ANS 11)S10,000(l¡taranatha) ; t2 )S105(tlF,).
tal Loans ç27.235.00
AND TPTÀL¡ 51, 100,712.66
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TESTII,pNY BY THOMÀS KHOR BOI HUÀT

The tord has been extremely kind and merciful to my family
in protecting me during the 8-hour long SQ 1.17 hijack on 26 March
1991.

Àt 9.48 pm flight SQ 117 took off from Kuala Lumpur to Singa-
pore. I was seated on the fourth row Esonomy Clasa. Refreshment
was served at 10.00 pm and I was the last to be served. Suddenly
a big conunotion came ftom the liear of the plane. À taII. sljrn
Paki-stani rushed forward and shouted to al-1 the passengers, "This
lÀ'aa g hijackl u AlI Economy C1ass passengers seated on the first
3 rows v¡ere corr,manded to move to the rear. There were 4 hijackers.
They carried 2 detonators each. They told us that the purpose
of the hijack was to release the jailed po1itical leaders Õf the

Pakistan People.s party in pakistan.
The moat notorious hijacker, Mohammed Khan, \,vas guard.ing the centre exit. The chiefl'1r shahid conrnanded, the plane to be flown to sydney, Fortunately. cpt Lj.m managed toconvince thern to refuel- ín singapore. Tþe plane landed at Changi airport at 10.24 pm.
Negotiations v¡ere proceeding. but at midnight the hijackers had not received the fuel

on the f irst degdline'. Îk-o steward.s r,vere pushed out of the plane. The notorious Moharnrned.
Khan th¡eatenéd to kilÌ cne passenger every five minutee. r kept this passage of God'sword in my heart, "Come unto me all- ye that labour and are heavy laden, and I will give
you rest'o r prayed to the Lord to movê me several- rows backwards. r reguested permis-sion to go to the toilet. I returned to a new seat on Row 6.

Demands were made with deadlines i-rnposed. The hijackers got upset at 2.45 arn. Theypoured al-cohol a-r-r- over the plane and aLn¡ost ígnited it.
Àt 6.45 am the hijackers refused to wait any tonger. ¡{r Shahid ordered the captain

to stast the engine within 5 minutes or else he would kilf al]- the passengers. He countediour, three vrhen I heard the conmandots cc¡rsnand "LIE Lowl, A].l the passengers divedLow' The passenger sÍtting next to me was shívering and petrifying with fear. praise
the Lord. r was slíghtry frÍghtened.. Shots were heard.. rn J-ess than 30 ion
LTGHTNTNG sroRM was over. The four hijackers were ki]led. we werê upand keep our,.hands on our heads. I praise the Lord for protecting the8 hours trial- The Lord has brought my farnily cLoser to riim as a res ack
ordeal.

PÀSTORA,L CHAT
ì"1y dear Readers, nseek ye the Lord wÞi.le He mav be found... "

,.. "Cal.l- ye upcn Him while He is near!* (Isa 55¡6). But we must cleanse oursefves
before He rvourd hear us. So the prophet continues, oI,et the wicked forsake his wêy.
and the unrighteous man his thoughtst and let him return unto the Lord, and He will have
mercy upon hirn; and to our God, for he wil-I abundantty pardon" (Isa 55¡7).

You have read Bro Thomas Khor's testimony above. The d.ífference between him and the
one sitting Ðext is the Lord.'s presence with one and not wi-th the other. May the word
from Isaiah remind ue to draw nigh to God always.

Conversel'y, hear the words of K5.ng Solomon, "Because I have cal1ed, and ye refused;r have stretched out my hand, and ¡¡o man regarded,¡ But ye have set at nought aJ.I rnycounsel, and wculd none of my reproof: I also wi.1-l laugh at your cafamity; I will mock
when vour fear cometh; tJhen your fear ccrneth as d,esoJ-ation, and your d,estruction comethas a :a-hirlwind; when di-st¡ess and angui.sh cometh upon you. Then shal]- they calJ. upon
me, but I will not ansv¡eri they shal} seek me early, but they aha1l not find me: For
that they hated knowìedge, anC did. rrot choose the fear of the Lordu (Prov I¿24-291.

Somethinq Personal

4g ]E-]P W]E]E]KLY

Man
it is

y have been inquiring after my left eye. Praise the Lor<ì., tbough recovery is sIow,
srtre. I'm heading towards 40t as announced by E1d Seolr to the Chinese Service.

we're deeply thankful to God for His gentle mercies, so we wilL hold. a thanhsgiving Ser-
tord, but the whole
Àng Beng Chong the

vice Fri 0 8. ó0 at the FEBC Hall. Not only to thank the
Church, you who have specially shown me kindness, not th¡e l_east Eld
eye-suxgeon.

We have been granted 2 months sabbatical ard str-dy Jeave by Session. The nain
purpose is to attend ¡s Jemi¡a3s v;edding to Jeffrey Khoo. They will. be married
at Suncoast B-P Church, Florida by the Èrands of D¡ Howard Carlson and Ðr Àrthur
Steele. The date is May 22, 10.Ð0 am. We l-eave May 11 TG4 14 2040 h¡s via
Bangkok. We arrj-ve in N.York Sun May 72, 1445 hrs. As usual- our stalwart
Lifer abrcad. Rev Hsu and wife wilL be at hand to *de.l-iver" us. Usually my
son iohn would d.rive us to Phíladelphia, but as he is now fulJ.tj¡re in the

Àir Force, he seems not abJ-e to make j-t"



l{e'd visit rel-etives anq friends in BaLtinrore'and the phíLey ateå, then the Tr:¡nersat Harrisburg and from therê to Àkron, ohio to see daughter Li1y. From Alc¡on by Greyhoundstilr to a rittre town Horton in rtlinois to visit. with wil].iam Teo. May 20 we fry downto Fl-orida. l{e ]eave the States May 29 for IsraeÌ, where we,d . gpend 40 days bna refresher côì*se in l4odern Hebrew, returning s,pore July 10
Has tifethe events that have overtaken s have taught n¡e ¡n¿¡ny ressons.once again r see thé Êovereign Han ;d;, purpo6e. For this reaaonmy parting se'non .to you is ,'Has 

^---::^--;:*^:,"- :to thè 10.30 am service. 
r.. an unÉaved fríend, especiaJ-ry,

tian, vre ate not discouraged by sickneas or

nk

9! _! 9_I!er,:__-__ __ -_- _ g9::S-€CrllIs_rJys_LI:
OFFERTNGS FOR¡ VAN FüNå $1050, S1OOO,
$50, S600, S1130, S820; Th?iland $100;
Monr C. Seet gg0, S150, 950¡ ThËrnksgiving
5100r Phi.tÍppines Hitltop Lang 5100;
E-Bç $150; Baraka S400.O what joy to walk with Hi:n each dav- ' 

-
Cho¡us¡ - B-aptised _ on May Day at his own house.

BIk 34 #02-110 Dakota Crescent, S'pore
1439 ïùas tim Tenq Wah, 7g , by the Pastor
\.¡ith the assi.stance of EJ.d & Mf s Sng
in the presênce of the wÞ¡ole famiJ'y and
of Mrs Lee, etc.
Praise the f,ord fo¡ a J-iveJ-y session
and Seminar on "Living Together yet
Feeling LoneJ.y" on May Day at'which g5
attended..
Durinq Pastorts st leave (May 30
July 10) in Israel, he wiL]- be stationed
at the Mission Qrs. at Baraka Bible-pres-
byterian Church, Bethlehen. ÀI1 maif

Each step I take I knor¡ that He wi1lguide me -
To higher ground He ever leads me oniUntil_ some day the J-ast step wiì-l be taken,
Each step f take just leads me closer home.2. At tj¡nes I feel my faith begin to waver,
fthen up ahead I see a chasm wid.e;Itrs then I turn and ]-ook up to rny Savior,

_ I q¡n. strong when he Ís by my side.3. I trust in God, no matter cåme what ruay.For life eternal i.s in His hand;
He holds the key that operrs up the way

-__'I$!_y¡I1-_l:gg_19_t9_ rhe promised land.
ÀPPOINT¡.IÞNTS FOR !ÌEEK 6-t2 rgl

to him abroad sbould
Box 26, Bethl_ehem. I

Cleaning. u

Dr:rinq the Pastor I s ab

be sent to P.O.
srael-. It takes

SÀT

SUN

TUE 8.00 pm pra
FRI 8.00 pm Fås

yer !{tg(Rev Tow)
toris Thanksgiving SêrvÍce

( FEBC l{al1)
L,IBC; 2.30 pm - LTF/YF
tBCi a.00 pm - yÄF
Pastor S tirs Tov¡ to USA (TG 414)
"Getting à1ong with other ChrÍs-

Sunday Sehool
Rev P. Tan
Chinese Serr'Íce
Junior Worship
Children's Choir practice
Church Choir practíce
Korean Church Service
E-Band Outreach
FiJ-ipina Fellowship
Thai Servíce

1.00 prn
3.00 pm
8.40 pm
8.00 a¡n

9.30 am

L0 days to get tl¡ere. LateÊt nêws about
the land LÍfers bought for the Àrab Church
- the property is now enclosed by a waIJ.
... otherwise barren.
FEBC is closed for the long vacation.
The College reopens JuIy 22 into her
30th ac¿demic year. Studente a:re to

tians" (Rev P Tan, Lordts Supper¡ meet l{on. May 6, 9 am for Day of 'spring
10.30
10. 30
10.30
10.30
10.45
12.t5
12 .30
12.30
3.00

am

am
am
am

am
pm
pm
pm
pm

êence Mr Peter

TamiJ' Service
VÌed. Bukit Tj:nah, Henderson
Fii Joo Chiat'

Yiu, is appointed to supervise other
registered resident students in their
assigned duties.
PrJPDavidis no!ù
#05-23 shorr Sr (0718)
Kebaktian Indonesia
Mission s Team to her
they launch out to the
Praise the tord for the gift of a new
Toyota lo-aeater mini-bus. The old FEBC
VW Kombi is given to Maranatha
for pioneering service.
CLBC I new Êt Booke and Biblea
ôre at your service. Give Bibl_es and
Cbristian bookst
Anyoné who has. Lort some jqwelry,, please
claim them fro¡ù the..,of,fice.
Pastorrs overseas contact:
1 ) Phone 005-1-813 -797 -2045 clo Dr 4.,

Steele (May 20-24)
2) Phone 005-972-2-74-248A c,/o Mise Joan

Davenport, Bethlehe¡n (l{ay 30 - JuIy 7 ) .

residing at B1k 13
. leI: 3395632.
wel-comes the MF¡ s
4 pm Service before
Riau Islandsl

4.00 pm rndonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon Bpi Servlce
6,30 pm

tBC THis lteek:

ÀST LORD'S DÀY GENERAL OFFERINGS ¡*S3,252.00 (8.00 am)

otal-: 087 630 6
RÀND s1, 114 , 865.66

*S7 .031 .00 ( 10 .30 am)
xlN. BLDG FUND II 652 ) *S3352 ;54)*$7031; 65s)ç70r 6s6)St0û;
53)Sf.5C0(Life Sunday School);
60 ) Sf.200 ( Sharon Epc ) .

653 ) S200;
657 ) 9200;
6se)$600;

dited by Rev Or limothy Tcrv, .ijífe Bible_:esbyterian Church, 9A Gil-stead Rcad., S'pore1.30. TeI: 2569256, 2502138.

Telephone: Rev patrj-ck Tån 35211g1; Rev
c. ülonq 2564900 (Ð Z5444d7]
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HOW THE LORD I,ED ME TO THAILÀ}¡D
== ==-===== === ====E= = =-======E = =By Jess Tamae
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playing
my life

It was
the rol.e

in 1981 when I first went to a youth camp in Pattaya, CentraL Thaila¡:d;
of coun6ell-or to English-speaking varsity students. Never before i¡

/
did I see so many temples (practically found on every street). Al-so,

&til¡
famiries that have t¡¡o fathers, or three or four mothers. ye6, idora-
try and adultery are a way of life ín ThaÍIandt Ànd so, a burden
for this heathen country started to burn in my heart.

?hen in 1984, r went on a mission trip to crriangmai, Thailand;
praying the roles of preacher, medic and generar herper to the various
hirr tribes. Never before in my rife did r see Êo many anjmal bonès(practícally found on every doorpost). Àrso, drug-trafficking, murder
and a real-life war. Yes, animism and barbarism are a Yray of life
in the Gorden Trfangl.e! Ànd 60; that same burden br::rned êven more
in rny heart.

Àfter that, r took up Thai }easons with ruanjai, nife of prachan,
an FEBC student then.' r arso shared Èhís burdeir with Rev Tow- BuÈ
he reckoned that j-t ïias not ti:ne to send me to Thailand as yet . for
I was sti-l-l- very ycung a¡d ÉingIe. Besidee, Lffe Cburch did not
have any station io Thailand-

In- l¿t'e'J984', r ¡cas to go on a survey trip and. to a family'camp in yala, Thai1and.9efore that trip \sas made, Rev Tow received, a retter from the director of the rt"nii"i[aþourers for christ asking for a miseionary to he]p. Rev ro* ."tã ü i;:."ãLa worringin the North' of course, no. À tioor frad ofened for me to enter ThaíIand. A cci¡r¡nlssion-rng aerv:-ce was held Oct 14.
rn that same year' the thai governftent had a new ruling frot to issuê new missionaryluotas' rn-coming missionaries onry cqurd reprace outgoing or d,eceased ¡nissionaries.{any rrere affected and had to Leave Thairand ior p""""õ-ã"Ërv 3 months to renew their¡isas' But thank God, r got my quota through a foreign mission for a fee of usS100 perlnnun-
ln 7987, that foreign mission raised the fee to USg500t Ëut thank God again, I gotnarr ied to a Thai_ national_, Ðeeram Tamee. And in 1990, a new goverrrment directíve ruled:hat only Thai citiaens could spread religion among the Tribal-s. The latest l99r direct-Lve makes Ít compulsory for foreign missionaries to pass grade 6 Thai to qualify; .what next? The door is closing Iittle by litt1e. .Come tfay 15. Deeramand Jess wil-Ilo back to Chiangmai to start a Bib1e-presbyterian Church and a Ch¡istian kindergarten.May the Lord go before us and be th us

Iy dear Readers,
PÀSlORA L CHÂT

À new page in Missions is opened when our church corunissíons Jess and Deeran and tl¡ei-r
Church in Northern ThaiLand.. A,s Rome was

tistimony. abovà that it is almost a decade
prepared to enter the fiel-d.
ve are our palrments of the biJ.Ls they inci:r

I've told you the anecdote ôf a line of
in hospital. Everyone said a long prayer

ely handed the patient an envelope. Wiren
p S100 notet Whose prayer s¡as more effec_

vj-sit to the field. fô send a family there

As I write on Missions
hode Island, USÀ. In a
eorge grad
ouns làdy. åun"å ,"thriving ceorge
imely to f issi-on Ín June. Let us give him shelter ín Beulahouse, to do the least!

ot Phi .r.neIt is my a].so to cornmend Charles Seet and. Frieda and daugh-ter Steìl,a to the land. of 7,0û 0 islands. to Metro-Manila , a sprawlingìCarrila city *rith I teeming mi.l_J_Íons. The Seets êre both graduates of FEBC,with many aftiFtic talents. Char-Les has served as short-tern missionaryto Adê-l_aide. After graduation he taught one year at the al_ma maÈer.His moving on to help in the Metro-Manila SchooL of the Bible wi1lfuJ- fil-l a crying need. !ùerre glad Singapore can be a bleseing to theFi-l-ipinos In Manifa, hor¡ever there is a 1ost tribe, mostly descen-
¡uld be vçry
ible SchooJ-.

dants of Hokkien mciigrant s (Mrs Àguino is Hokk ien by race). Charlesaccept able to ,tþern, himseLf a Hokkien .p,eranahên. WhiLe teaching at the

-

s

q

¿

he is commissioned to start a B-p Church whereve¡ the Lord leads tnen. /31



l'lothe¡hood is Partnershio with God
by SyJ.vea Wong

'The cornerstone of every home is never laid upon ea¡th but on a mother's l¡eart.'
Flhenever God rvished to produce a man who would be great ín His eyes. He always prepared

a mother first (Prov 31:1-9). Woman is endued with a heavenly wisdorn. She knows not
only why, but also how and when to speak. King LemueJ- had a good mother. Her words
to her son, recorded in ou.r scripture pa¡rsager urged him to be a pure, sober, honest,
and compassionate king. Mothers are keeper.s of the Little springs high in the hil.Ls
clear and free of i-rnpr:rity if the flowing rivers are to bring blessings to mankind.

fn bringing uP your children, you mothers must re¡nember that while it is essential
to be wise and firm, i¡duJ-gence and affecti-on must not be treated as interchange terms.
Besides traÍning your sons and d,aughters in the softer and mi].der virtue6, yoù must give
them those stern and hardy qualitiee which in after J-ife they wiIJ. surely need. Some
chil-dren will go wrong inspite of the best training; and so¡ne witl go right even when
thei-r surroundÍngs are most r¡¡¡fortunate. Teach boys and girls afike that they are not
to look to a iite without difficuttíes. Teach them that work for others l.e not a curse
but a blessing. Seek to make them steadfast and resolute, to do their duty before God
and man.

Set aside a èay each yea¡ for Mothêr's Day. I'm glad that we d,o. The majority of
them deserves it. .No nran is poor who has a Sodly mother."

Mothers have problems too. Interrupted sleep, twenty-four hours of duty and the risk
of heart-break ar-¡d rejection. All these are within Godrs pJ-an, We must not idolize
mothers. They have their weaknesses and faults like everyone else. No woman is perfect.
Yet, the Lord honoi¡¡s moËhers and so should we. Letts give moms and grandmas the love
and respect they deserve.

"Love is the language aLl hearts understand. !{hatever we may achieve in life ¡.¡ill
be contJ-nualJ-y evaluated. ?fhatever we may accumulate in life, time wiLL erase. AI1
that really laats is the tove v¡e share with others. I say it from my heart, "Mothers

Chittagong Experience
It was about 1.30 pm $on 29/4/91. at the factory in the ChÍtta-

gong EPZ when the local- M.D. toJ.d rne a cyclane was heading N.N,E.
in Èhe directÍon of Chittagong. 'Not in 20 years has a cyclone
of such rnagnitude been reported. " He said the .core epeed of
the cyclone would be 185 k¡rh to 210 kmh.

Àt 1.30 pffi, the M.D. decided !ìre (there rrere 3 of us from
Slpore) should return to the hotel. The sky was getting darker
and the air was chitty.

qlq_glglqmothers, I J-ove you."
-f_____=_

i

Back at the hotel, the rain started to faJ-l- with st¡ong wind. I went to bed arouhd
10-30 pm. I was awakened by the sound of crashj-ng glass. The howling wind was something
f 've never heard before. The pounding rain continued incessaatl-y- I looked at my'ú/atch.
It was 2.30 am.. I prayed to the Lo¡d to spare the city.

The next morning, the cyclone had moved on. We ¡nade our way to the factory. l.fy collea-
gues and I wi.tnessed the devèstation along the way. , When lve arrived at the EPz, mar¡y
factories were damaged. our factory lras also d.amaged,. we spent the next few d.ays hel-ping
to restore the factory.

As the co¡nmunícations were disrupted, we could not contact anyone outside of Chitta-
gong. I sensed that Ioved ones in S rpore would be anxious for so¡ne Dews but it was irnpos-
sible to teÌ]- then I was safe.

Many of the locals had become sick with diarrhoea. I prayed f,or guidance and good
health. rt was decided on Mon 6/5/91 that r shoutd retu.rn to srpore.

AÊ I landed safely fue pm, I gave thankÊ to the Lord. on my journey baçk by the night
traín from Chittagong to Dhaka, I shared a 4-berth compartment with 3 Bengalis. 2 of
them could speak perfect English and volunteered much helpfut ínformation. As it was
a reguirernent to conf.irm 7Z t¡rs before take-off, I decided to cal]- at the SIÀ Office.
I was fortunate to f1y back to S'Bore the same day. I wouLd like to thank everybody
fo¡ al-] your prayers and kind words to my
ÀPPOINTMENTS FOR THE I^¡EEK (13:19-úãV-r91I - Iel*lg- :! - ! !9 3r- s!r-is! r:--

EXTN BLDG T'UND II 6
- Jinrny Kee

61)*S3244 t 662 )çlo0tlUE 8.00 gn Prayer Mtg (Dr p. Tan)
VIED 3.50 pm Deeram & Jess to Chiangirnai

via Bangkok (CX 712 )
fRI 6.00 pm Session & nelr¡ members

Fell-owship Ðinner
SUN 8.00 am "Sharing our Ch¡istian Falth

with ottrers (Rev C. Wong)
10.30 am Elder Cbi-a Kin Chwee

NBC This l{eek: Wed Newton
Fri Bisha¡. Chinatewn, Tampines
TÀST I,ORD'S DÀY OFFERINGS:

663 ) *$12367 ; 664 ) S80 r 665 ) $50; 666 ) 91500;
667)S100. Total-: S1,105,O77.66
GRÀND TOTAL¡ S1,132 .306 -66
OFFERINGS FOR: Thailand S50, $100; Baraka
S50. $1,000, 5400, ç40; MissionÊ $280; Sunday
lgþol çzo.
Transfer of Membership Dêeram Thua Tamee
from Beulah Thai Churclr, Chiangimai,
Nev FEK Board of of8r Dr P . Tan, Super-
visor¡ Eld Seow C P, Sect Mr Joseph gern,
Treasurer; Eld E MaÌ¡adevan, E Tay, Mr Eio
Eng Hua, ¡nembers-

*$3,244.00 (8.00 an)
*S12,36?.00 (10.30 am)

New phone. Yew Kowng Poy. 299-0586
Edited by Rev Dr Timothy Îo\e, Life Bible-Presbyterian Church, 9À Gilstead Rd, Srpore
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I realty . thank God for a semesterrs ¡efresher cou¡se at F:EBC. Now I a¡n back with
my family in.Medan. The Lord is good'in protectS.ng us. 'fle are rejoicing in the Lord.

Last night after.the prayer meeting.we had a meeting: Bapa'Wesly, Haposañ, Àgus. and
myself. l{e diecussed, the work ln tfedan. l{e r'rere able to make some'decisions in our

a

meeting. I would l'ike to share lrlth you the agreements
that we have made¡ 1)Concernlng myself, we are all agreed
to serve the Lord in unity. I an how nelplng my brother
Haposan and Àgus, in whatever way I can. I wiLl be êssistíng
Haposan at Sunset Gospe1 Hour, in Sunday School, .in Family
Íùorship, in Night BLble Class, Vièitation, and Menrs Fellow-
ship. I will also go up to the mountain Kuta Baru Church
at leaat onoe a month to help Àgue. 2)The Sünday SchooÌ
which 1s in my house. wè wflI combine it with GÀPPY. The
trained Sunday School teachers, 5' 9f them, wlJ.l teach the
ct¡ildren. 3)As to my allowance. I J-et my father -and my
trso brothers rnake the decieion. Last night they agreed
to support me financially SS300 per month. That includes
transport, water, electricity, and houee billÈ. I do accept
it with thankful heart. I know God wil]- blees the minlstry
if we serve the Lord faithfully. 4)Prayer Meetlng w1II
be held every Saturday at 8.00 am - 10.00 am. ThiÈ wÍ}I

a,

1.
Ò È

o,
\

make us help one another in our spiritual IifE. Through thÍs prayer meeting, the four
of us may have the sarne spirit, thè säme purpose and the same vieion, S)My wife Glorya
¡¡ilL be helping me in v¡hatever way she can, in my mfnletry. 6)I{e wi].l meet tonigtrt,
to prepare for the comi¡rg of the team from Singapore.

Thank you for every advíce that you have given me. I hope you will continue to pray
for uE. God may use us
the gospel.

as His instrument to bring people to the saving knovledge of

Thanks also to l,frs Tow for so good in taking care of ou¡ meals at .FEBC. I{e wil} pray
that God may grant you a merciful Journey to the States. May God bless Jenima.s wedd.íng
too. May your visit to the HoIy Land be smooth, and God bring you back to FEBC î¡ith
the new added strength.

send my warmest greetings to the breth¡en at LÍfe church. l

38395I-9I- Eåg=Eå€ gE5[" EgIgSUgè!= gç gg!,9 E=IgEg!9gI¿ =pg5$tBy Rev Robert Thãvlm tuãi;-Fiíñcipãl--
Às I have already reported to you vide my letter of Februa¡y !6, 1991, we now have

37'fuLl-ti:ne studer¡ts studying in the fi¡st, Êecond and third-year cJ-assee.. They belong
to the fol'Iowing nine different denominations - Baptist, Methodist, PresbyterÍan Chr¡rch
of Burma, Christian Reformed Chr¡rch, Church of Christ,.'Evange]-ica]. Ftee Church, Fundamen-
tal Baptist, Evangelistic prayer croup,
church).

l{e have received a request from one Seventh Day Baptist who is.interested to enrolat o¡¡¡ col-.l-ege for the new eemester and Ìrope he wiII eoon submit appt ication for admis-
sion. If he is ad¡nitted there will be ten studentE,or in other words, our aible ColJ-ege r(Burma).orit of the 37 students, 22 are ecipientsof stipend awaràs cornprise ..15 et Reformedchurct¡ {ie Rev chan Thlengrs Ghu¡ch}, one from church of ct¡rigt (from Kachin state),one from EvangeJ.istic frayár Group (from Rangoon), one from F,ree Evangelical Churc!¡ and
one from Presbyterian Chu¡ch of Burma.

we have a'total'of ten staff comprislng eight faculty ¡nembers and two office staff"six members of the facuJ-ty are for theologicar teaching while two are for teachingEnglish- Tr+o work as office staff. ÀI1 of the eight faculty members, two office Étaffand the 22 stipend ho.rdo¡s are fully sponsored by the Life BÍble-preeb¡rterian chr:¡chof Singapore.
l{e now have three premises including calvin's Buirding which was leased ].ate].y. Thesethree buil-dings are situated cJ-ose to each other inone big compound. The first Ug¿Id¡g ácco¡r¡nod,ate myfanily; Principal's otfiE]ã¿ one room is used eerratudents aE werl aÊ li"brary. the sécond builg¡r,g is Ebenezer whieh houses two faculty

membe¡¡s and their families and also uãffiãi.t-ory- The third building, oCalvin¡s Build-ingn is used as Gir-Ls' dormiËory; resident for Dean or rersq residence for one officestaff ar¡d his farnily and craesloom for fi-rst year students. l{e are pJ.anning to arrangeone more room in this hoúse for uae as clasgroorn for the new semester. Thie bulldfngis named nCalvin's Building" ln your honour because you told me that you helped me forbeing a Calviníst.

n

)t

0

Evange1icaJ. Presbyterian Church of Burma (our
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You may be surprised to learn that FEFST students will evangelize
during the sumrner holidays in the whole of Myanmar. Juet before
our college was cl-osed fcr surruner vacation, we requested eêch and
every student to dediçate hielher holiday.s in the service of the
Lord by evangelizing faithfully in his/her réepective area. Àt
this, the students voluntarily vowed before the Lord to give their
tjJne to the Lord each ranging frorn one to three months. With the
exception of the third year students, they are r¡Qw on their way

to their respective ërreas çhere they wiÌÌ be preaching faithfully. This will cover six
provincial a¡eas viz - (1) Shan State (2) Kachin State (3) Chin State (4) Sagaing Divleion
(5) Irrawaddy Division and (6) Yangon (Rangoon) Division. The period of evangelizing
is from one to three months depending on each student the ti¡ne being May, June and July.
Most of the students r+¡ilL concentrate their preaching and evangelizing in the remotÈ
rural areas. The third year students and I wiII look after EPCB local churches in the
Chin State. They will accompany me to the Chin State whe¡e they will be engaged
in preaching and evangelizing while I wiII administer the Chu¡ch businees. I believe
tt¡is wiLL be a great chalfenge for aJ-l of us as !¡e are now in the last days of the LaËt
Days. Please pray for us.

By the grace of God, we have been able to send two of or¡r facul-ty members namely Mre
Thankipvel Zahau and Mr Fu¡lg Dun to Singapore in January 1991 for Theological training
at the Far Eastern Bible College,

Budqet Estimate for FEFST and EPCB . or:¡ budget estimate for the flecal year L99L-92
ie K400,000 for FEFST and K100,000 for EPCB totaÌIing K500,000 in atI. This is roughly
the eguivalent of SS25,000.

Tt¡e lease agreenents for the two houses will expire on Àpril 30 and May 31 reapec-
tively. The third building called Calvn's Building has been rented tíIl the end of Oct-
ober. Presently, we are in need of K200,000 by the end of this month.

We are trying to send the transl-ation of The Shorter Catechism by book post or by
hand. As far as m1r knowledge is concerned, it may not be possible to deEpatch eo rnany
copies by book-post. If that is se. we wil,f send by hand. Please pray for ue.
Ed. note. For cost-effectiveness it is qufte obvious that the 925,000 we give to Bu¡ma
per annum goes the longest way. It ls not support for a fanily but for a whole CoIIege
including a 20* diversion for the Churctr. At end of this year a firet clagg of students
will graduate. l'lake your dol-l-ar a missionary d.oì-Iarl Make it count for eternity. Donrt
Ie:e:! -!srrs_s!st_ree_ to I'lissions.
APPOINTMENTS IQR THE WEEK (20,26 OFFERINGS FOR¡ Van Fund Sf500 , $1400, s1800,Mav r91)
TUE 7.00 pm

8.00 pm
pm

Pm
DM

pm
am

aln
am
an
am
am
am
pm
pm
pm
pm
pm
pm
pm

I'Iedding Rehearsal ( Rev Tan )
Prayer Mtg (Rev P. Tan)
E-Band Fellowehip
LJBC; 2.30 pm - LTF/YF
vfedding of Soh Koon Teck &

Wong I'lei Foông ( Tabernacle
BPC, Rev P. Tan)
LBC; 4.00 pm- YAF

"True Confesgion"
( Rev C. I'¡Ong )
Sunday School
Itisnr Charles Seet
Chinese Servi-ce
Junior l{orehj.p
Childrenrs Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice
Korean Church Service
E-Band Outreach
Filipi.na Fellowship
Thai Service
Indonesian Service
Sharon BPC
Tamil Service

Wed BukÍt Tj¡nah, Henderson
Fri Bt Batok. Joo Chiat

$1350, S1030; VBS $300, $50¡ Deeram
Msnr C. See! $100; 950; Burma $200;

Batqq $7 00 ( I{F ) ; Dn Yiew Pons Sen $500.

Word. of Encoulasement from Lover of- 8q4¡
I encl-ose a POSB cheque for Sf 00 f .f or EBf
II) as part of my tithe for the month of AprlÌ.
For yeare, I have glven many éxcuaeg for not
tithing, Iike, rIt tg not commanded in the
New Testanentr, tI have to give to my parenter,
rI have to save for my oJ.d â9€t, etc. Three
rnonths ago, I decj-ded to accept Godrs challenge
to test Him as set forth in I'lalachi 3 ¡ 10

'Bring the whoLe tithe into the storehouse...
Test me in tlris, say the Lord Almigbty, and
see if I wiII not throw open the floodgates
of heaven and pour out so much bleeeing that
you will not have room enough for ft.u I
started to tithe and, God has proven true to
His l{ord. He has blessed me fJ.nanci.al}y in
ways that leaves me in no doubt that He is
behind it. My health has aLso lmproved and
I have a greater Eense of Godrs preaence.
I am aure when the Àpoetle PauI exhortèd the
Corinthian Christians to give generouely (2
Cor 9:6-8), he did not have anything less
than the Ol-d Testament tithe in mind. AIL
praíse be to God who works in mogt wonderfuL
nays- - Life¡
t{el-co¡r¡e dinner for Dr John Whitcomb and Rev
Dan Ebert III tordts Day, 2 June after Sunset
Gospel Hr (Pandan). Subscriptionr S20 per
Eerson. Closing dater 26 lt{ay. P}ease register
as saon as possibÌe wlth tt¡e church office.
Come and neet and hea¡ these 2 eminent servant.e
of God. Venue of dinner ¡uíIl be announced
later (tentatively at Poolside Palace, Interna-
tional Road, off Corporãtion Road, Jurong).

$1080,
$50 t

FRI 7.45
SAT 1. OO

2.30

3 .00
SUN 8.OO

9 .30
10.30
10 .30
10 .30
10.30
10,45
12. 15
12.30
1.2 ,30
3.00
4.00
4 .30
6.30

NBC Thi-s Week¡

LÀST LORD¡S DAY OFFERINGS
*S3,522.00 (8.00 am)
*S7,467.00 ( 10.30 am)

EX?N BLDG FUN II 668 )iS3522 ; 669)$10;
670)*$7467; 671)SsOî 672)S100¡ 673)$100t
674 )S300 i 675 )S100 ¡ 676 )$80(Boxes).
Totalr 51,116,8O0.66.
GRÀND TOTAJ,¡ Sl, 144, 035. 66

---J¿-¿:-

Fdited by Rev Dr Tj:nothy Tow, Llfe BibJ-e-
Presbyterían Church, 9À GlLstead Road,
S rpore 1130. Te1: 2569256, 2502I38.
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615 Taylor St,,
I'lorton, IIJ.inoie', USA

l'4y dear Readers, May lg, t91
IÙe want to thank each one of you wbo càme tg the Fri. Night Thanksgiving Service,

and who came to tbe airport to see us off. We felt we were borne on wings of your prayers.
At Bangkok Airport lr¡e çere amazed'at the improvement they have put

into the nevr one. No v¡onder the lhais are cafled the fifth dragonl
Is the church as enterprieing? I{e landed at Heathrow early Sun. morn-
ing. After a break of 4 hours we transferred to TW ?03 which ferried
us into Kennedy Àírport, N.y. 1445 hrs, May 12.'¡{hat a rerief to be warmly receive,it by Rev c.T. Hsu and hls wife.
Being the Lordrs Day he did not drive his taxi. They came by bus,

but had a hired taxi to take us to the city (costlng us$35). He put us safely ona Greyhound to Baltimore. Before he left nL gave us a love gift and US$200 to help usreduce the S2.2 mirLion debtt lle a¡rived Balti¡nore 11.30 prn and sure enough my cousinKeng Eng and her husband came in their station Ìùagon to transport ua to thei¡ home.Keng Eng's husband ie a professor of physics at rowson u. They both rove the Lord and.,like Àquira and PrisciLra. ¿rre in c.harge of a chinese congregation of 50-60 and. worship-ping at a rented Baptist church. Às we had no time. we phoned r,awrence and Lee Lin at
L4.
elphia wl¡ere vre r¡ere met by Rev Ca¡I Martln.
ty before taking ua to Dr and Mrs l4urrayrs
ght. That evening we were warmf-y recelved
v¡ thru oJohn Sung My Teacher.' I had a good
in conjunction witÌ¡ a book on DanÍel he ie
ith the format I showed hi¡n. We had tele-
Carl_ MclntÍre.

May 15 afternoon Rev & l'lrs Ji¡n gurner kindly drove up frcm to take uE to their:ew place of work. Having served with chil-d Evangelism for 30 yeara i¡ the Far Eastrnd south Pacific, they returned to usA about I years back. They have served the Lordrot only intensivery but arso extensively, from pakistan and rndia 5-n the t{est to Fiji andnany Pacific rsrar¡ds i¡ the East. They spent a good part of the time in srpore, having:aught at FEBC' r.ifers alr know them and. love them. Today they have a neiy ministry:alred rÀP = Teachersr Assistance Progranrne. Their job is to gather Blb]-eg and good.lh¡istian Literature, pack and ehÍp them to national pastors and evangêtists, most of¡hich go to the phiLippines
From Harrisburg we took Greyhound again to Àkron, Ohio to visit wl-th daughter LiJ-y.;he kindly put us to stêy in a hotel because she eaid she had no aj¡-con ln her house.ihe wanted us to have a good rest before takilg a l2-hot¡r ride to Mbrton, rll . Li].y hastne morê year to go before she girad.uates in Nursing. Her husband is a lecturer in Bue.

'd' and Àccountåncy. Her son, Jeremy is finishing high schoor. They attend a lfethodist
ihurch.

Early foJ-lowing morning, qte rode Greyhound on the 512 mil.e Journey to peoria, forlorton where the wÍLliam Teos stay 1s a smalJ, town. They came to the Bue station toake us to thei¡ spacious horñe, quiet and serene, in a farmlng district. Àfter a l¡otlee-sua soup and many exchanges of news items, we retired at tZ mtanigtrt. Às I,m writingow. i.t is Sat. morning. May 19.
our'hearts are fulr of praise for the way He has l-ed and provlded for ua at each ste¡lf tl¡e way. l{e must not take safety and comfc¡rt in travel for granted. I{e are ar{aref angeJ-ic hands superintending us, relieving us, readÍng us from airport to airport,ity tÔ city. Herers some advÍce from an ol-d travel-ler. L) Never carry anything thatirr not be used on the !¡ay. rt ie dead weighÈ, self-i¡npoeed. zl suitcaeee withoutheel-s are another ¡¡s¿¡*you-down exaeperation. Don,t save on your suitcase. Get theest, tractable one. 3) Even for yor:r hand luggage, you must be equfpped with hancl-troJ-ry.o you see how the airhosteases and ste\.¡ards pul-J. thern Iíghtly along? 4) Save all youi

neêten biscuits and buns served on the plane. They become timely ratLons when you hastenIong. You never can te}J-. Ithen we had no time to stop for a bite, fou¡ biscuite on
he bus became a deJ-ightful meal_l

on the etay to Changi Airport Sat. evenÍng, l{ay LL; the strains of oMagsars in thecLd Ground, " ê Stephen Foster's negto spiritual from Paul wong'E car gripped me. The¡rds married to the music began to flow, and filled my heart in Baltimore. I'd 1ike
D pre€ent tÌ¡is to our Cholr to sing on Father,s Dayl

USA a



L 2. F.ather, O my loving Father,
Wrlr ycru re,ceive yotrr eon?
Though my sine be r.-:d as cfirns(lr,,
Pl-ease forgive rno junt thie onel
Father, O my Loving FEtner,
Let me youx servant be.
À11 your cornmands wlII I 9bey,
Coming home, Irm come to Thee.
Chor¡s
tfhere're you ¡ny boy-boy?
O my J-ong fost sont
Day and night I rm walt.ing, longlng,
Longing for my long IoEt Bon.
Repeat:
Come to the Saviour, À11 ye einners come
Jesus shed His blood to aave you,
You the wandering long lost onal

Your 8-49!9fr-I:I:

l4anil.a

NWHERE HE SENDS WE hTTLL GOi
"But we never cañ'piove the delights of His love

Until all on the altar we lay,
What He says we wil_l do, I,fhere He sends we will go__

Never fear, only trust and obey.
Trust and obey--Fo¡ therefs no other way to be happy in Jeeus

tsut to trusÈ and obey.',
The words of the above familiar hyrnn expreËs òur feelings and hopeeat the present time, as we prepare for our d,eparture to the ¡niesion fiel-d

on June 3 1991- our hearts are filled with thanksgivlng to God. for havingguided us and for the provisions He has made for us thus far, for Hls work 1n Manila.we are also deeply grateful to Life church, in particular to Rev Tow, the church seesionand the Missionary Ferlowship for thelr wondeifur encouragement, prayere anct supportfor us ever since we began to express a desire to 6erve the Lord on the míseion field,;not forgettj-ng FEBC, our alma mãter, where we e¡efe firmly grounded in the doctrines ofthe Faj-th, and trained. for the ministry.
vùe count it an honou¡ to serve God in the Philippines a6 miesionaries of Life B-FChurch. By His grace, we wilÌ endeavour to promote and advance Godrs kingdom, by traini.n,lpastors and Christian workers for the min istry, and by seeking to eetablieh an outreaciito the Chinese living in Manila, À6 we antlcipate a great deal of lnitlal adjustmelrrand effort to set up a home and ministry, we do covet your prayers for ue. p Iease prayfor ue. - Char].ee & Frieda Seet

FÀTHER, O MY LOVTNi-J }'ATHER,
I've wandered far from horne.
¡ have squandered al-I yorir.earn.lng",
Hungry, weary, sick, forlr;¡n..
Friends of flesh and wine have fled ne.
àII with the wind are gone!
Feeding pigs now for a living --
Grunting, groaning aIl <lay }orrg.
Chorus
Father my Farher, Now, Irm coming homel
I from every past sin æpent,
Never in this world to roam.

a

À,P=lorlrylNrs FoR rHE trgEK(2?I'Iay _ 2,tune el)
TUE 9.00 am Se*ba*an

¿

Presbyteriar, Church, 9A
S'pore 1130. Tel_: 256925ó.

on Sun 26 May at 2.30 pm. Buffet suppÊr
wi.II be eerved. please meet at New life
at 4.30 pm for shuttle eervice into Ji:"
Add: 46 Jln Bakar Batu, Taman Sentosa, Jll
SamueL T+E born to !,lr & MtB Tan Choorl
SenE on 12th May.

by John l{tritÀ.ST LORD.S DÀY çENERÀL OFFERINGS¡
*$

(Beulah Hse)
10,30 am Wedding of Lee Hock Chin s

l-dendy Chan (Rev p- Tan)
8,00 pm Revival MtS (Dr Tow Siang Hwa) JFRI 7.45 pm E-Band Fellowship

SÀT 1.00 pm LJBC; 2.30 prn LTF/YP
3-00 pm LBC; 4.00 pm YAF

SUN 8.00 am "Àbid.ing in Ch¡ist"
(Pr J P David)

10.30 am Rev Dan Ebert III
{Lordrs Supper)

No NBC this t9eek

We,Lcome . dinneq for Dt John Whiteomb arrd,
Rev Dan Ebert III, 2 June after Suneet
Gospel Hr. 920 per person. Venuer poolside
Palace, Int r1 Rd. off Corporation Rd,
JuJfong. Please regieter with church offlce.

B-P cordially inviter
me¡nbers of Life to the 4th Ànnivsrsa.r

bl-e and Mode¡
*$6.982.00 (10.30 am)

Science' at Calvary-pandan BpC, g.00-9.3C¿r¡,

EXSIN BLDG FUNp rr 677 ) *S3445 ; 67S ¡ *5699' 2. ßCominc

679)S74.20(Coinafon'); 680)93s7.30; 6e1)SIO0 Current Worlcr
682)$670; 683)5869.90; 684)5930; 685)S9s.40

; Situation' at FEBC, 7.30-9.00pm. C1oein sdate for'registratlonr 3 June. Forms
are avai.l_able at the church entrance.

00, ç500, $160.10;
Easteq Baptiem Photoe¡ please coLlect
your photos at the church entrance today.Philippines s684 S-Room . Apaitment, fuJ.ly furnlehed, årl(tife Sr.rnday Sch ) ¡ FEBC 9150; Missionarv Fund Bukit Batok near MRT avail.able for renlS50; Msnr Charles Seet $50¡ $50, $100; Burma

S100, S5O0(NBc Bt Timah), IþÊllete $68a (Life Ê12û0 pm. Pleaee cal_t Rev Llm at 5613615.
Calvary-Ju.t:onc¡ need6 a chursh clerkSurday Scfr); Rev Tow S10C0; Jeffrev;/Jemima- --r.-.è,:-_-- ç800. urgently, Àny mãnbel öJî friend with good

of Englieh and typlng, pleaseEdited by Rev Dr Tirnothy Tow, Life Eible- co¡i¡nand

Gj-Istead Roarl- ¡.:orìract Él-de¡: Llm at 469ZSLZ for further
dt:Èai1s.
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My dear Readers,

3001 Lakè Vista Dr.
Clearwater, Fl. 34619, USÀ

May 25, '91
we could attend the ChurchWe pl-anned our stav with the Teos so

Odando

they have chosen - Grace Evang. Mennonite Church. lfho êre the
Mennonites? They ¿ìre a branch of the protestant Movement cating
from 1525. Às followers of tuther ( 1517 ) are called Èutherans
and we Bible-Presbyterians trace our spiritual ancestry to CalvÍn,
so the l'lennoni-tes are descended from Menno Si.mons. Because the
followers of Menno Simons were against infant baptism, requiring
the inunereion of adults, they are cal.l.ed Anabaptists, which means
"Baptise Àgain.n These Anabaptists were persecuted by both RC's
and mainline Protestants, but tlrey thrive to this day. The¡e
are Mennonites in 40 countries, and there is a Mennonite Schoo1

near Bethlehem where f preached, the GospeL when we were there 7969-70., Às the l-lennonite
Church êt which the Teos r,.orship require thej-r son SamueJ., who was bagtised at Ínfancy
and reaffirmed his faith when he gre\,¡ up to be re-baptised by j¡r¡¡ersj-on, they do notjoin as members. Nevertheless, ttrey are cordially received. into the fe]-lowshi-p of Èhe
Church.

lÙe took reave of the TeoË Mon. 20th by usAir Fokker 21-seater to rndianapolis fora Boeing '137 which landed us eafely in Tampa. Dr Stee1e, the Khoos and Suan yew were

% la-ie wtrtrKLy

Ctea

on hand to "deìiver" us. A 15-minute drive vía Clearwater ctr-istjan Coltege broughtto the Steele honre. This was our "field head.quarters" aII given to our use. Dr &
Stee-Le very kindly retreated to stay with their son Dr Jonatha¡r across the street.
have a home awav home in t tord Jesrrs Christ.

us
l'1rs

We

The night before .Iemima
to offer his good wishes.
out in the field. During
craf t coÍ¡puters.

's wedding, John my el-dest son phoned from some Àirforce base
The reason why we did not "find" him was his freguent service

the GuLf war he was ent overseas. His job is servicing air-

The weddíng between
Steele at Suncoast BpC,

Jemima and Jeff Khoo was officiated by Dr Howard C
975 Cor:nty Rd., PaIm Harbor. Florida, Vlay 22 10a¡n.

a¡lson and Dr
It was con-

on an Dr SteeJ.e gave the Wordaccording to a Bible passage chosen by the bride : Joshua z4¡r4,L5. Dr steele notedthat this message of Joshua was given at shechem (242r). This st¡echem r¿as the firststop in Canaan after Àbram had Left the old county to enter the promieed Land. ThereGod appeared to him. The coupJ.e and congregation'vlere exhorÈed to review their fåith,to return to the faith of their fathers. rf you are a Znd or 3rd. oerìerat Ct¡ristian
o Then we are to fearthe Lord with a holy fear, not just reverence or respect because of such an Àlmightyand HoJ-y God we worship. lfe are to seive Hi¡n in sincerity, honestly. and in truth, rightdoctrine. AÐd Joshua's service of the Lord $ras one from his youth, since hie days inEgypt. -I{ere not Joshua and Caleb the only tn¡o who did well when they entered Canaanto survey the Land? Who foJ_Iowed. the tord wholì.y? The message Dr SteeLe preached wasto start the married couple right a's they embarked into J-ife and to ¡emind old-tjme¡sof the need of a steadfast faiÈh. Despite an overcast sky the service went through withonly a sJ-ight drizzle at the end. Mrs Ca¡lson sang ihe Lord's prayer and a Ho.ty Land

Song most appropriately.
Americans do not celebrate a wedding with a lo-course dinner l-ike some of us in abis hotel' Îhe custom is a buffet dinner in the church compound, sparkì-ing home-cookedfood brought b¡r friends and relatives. The sa$e evening the next-of-kin of the marriedcoupre and frj-ends invorved. with the ceremony and the pastor eat another buffet dinnerat some restauÌant rwhere you eat a}l you ca¡!"
Visitors to Fl_o¡ida make sure they do not miss seeing Disney llorld and Epcot, theSea lforld ,and Space Centre. ?hese places are located on the East Coaet. and Orlandoin the Motel Capi_tal. For greater economy we rented a minibus which ferried the e ightof us to Fairfield Inn, which charged us ! price, US$31 oer night. The speciaJ_ discount

accord.ed by the l'lote} was due to the kind offices of a former yamaha student of Rev Khoo's.She's on the staff of the Mote]- The first place we visited was the Sea ttorld. Ì{e sawhow dolphins, seals and whales al-l- acted in precision at the behest of their trainers.
o ? Perhaps

God . is calling you, young man, young wôman,. as He call-ed Samuel, though not with audiblevoice. He j.s speaking to you, ,,Come, Ieave your petty ambitions. Come and serve nê."Ànd he is signalling you through some faj_l-ure in your life. Therers a saying, "FaiJ.ureis the l.lother of Success.,, Had. not the Lord sÈ ruck me down with failure, yea, even thedeath of loved ones, I would not have l_eft the ruor Id to give my life to Him.
Today is Sat. May 25. Vrhile the others are headed for Disney l{orld, Ird rather Benthese Ii-nes inspired by "t-U-er¡Í'!-g" (Spanish Air ) in my motel- closet.



1. \ryIIEN pAYLTGEr'S rApINc
And fast sinks the evening sun,

In the soft twilight,
My lifels joumey's n¡n.
Soon the darlc night's falling,
A¡d tbe \rreafy ons come horne.
Can I heer my Saviour,
Calling me, welcome?

2. Dæp though the rnidnight,
Gle.hn the eyes of tbòuss¡¡d st¡rs.
Wide besms the rroonlight
To pilgrims from far!
Far beyond tbe blue skies
There's a City bright and fair.
O to live with Jesr¡s,

Joy boyond compare!

3. There's coming e Day
rilhen all tearÊ shsll wipe away,
\Vhen suns shall erise,
A¡d ræons ne'er shall waoe.

In the new beav'ns, new eerth,
O wbet splendour Sall endure!
When the L¡mb tbat wes slain
Reigas fon'€,r, and ever.

Choruc:

"ä"mIä"Ii;oÃT:å3#'',"May this hlmn be dedicated to you my Readers, wherever you are, who âre senior citlzens.
Though it is observed by Calvin that we al]. Iike to think \re are living here forever,
the Psalmist t'loses wakes us up to the reality of a J-ife span of only 70-80. "For what
shal1 it profit a Ítan, if he shalL gain the whoLe world, and loee his own aoul?o (Mk
8¡36). By corollary, what sha]-]. j-t profit a Christian if he shall etore al]- hia treaaure
on earth l-ike the rich fool , but is not rich tor+ard God? "Jesus, Lord Jesue, V{ith ny
soul abide!' Yor¡¡ wandering pêator, T.T.
PS: Fxpresgres*to w¡fl¿--a{¡-]Qt¡ie, 2-Q9:l?01 Ridgeway lùay, Coquitlam B.C. canada, v3J 1S8.
____IJ "y"s now 45t brigtrt.

i{e 'thank God because noÌv the c]-assrooms cum tvro officeg are com-
pletely roofed and plaster is fiaished. This wiL]. enabl-e us to have
a bi-gger number than we used to have when w€rre studying in the dínlng
ha]-l-.

Lord willing, we wiLl reopen in thege newly conetructed, claserooms.
I have at the moment two new applications for next term which wiII
start on 7 May 1991.

Thank you for your book, nCl¡ronicles of Conqueet.' I have read
it to one of rny elders. r was deepry encouraged by thie book as well
as by the B1j-nd Korean Pastor, An yohan.

Your other books a¡e welco¡ned. and eepecially by our students.
Rev Yeel] ¿-PO Box 285 D,titabonL, Machakog, KENYÀ

LÀST LORDTS DÀY GENERÀ,I OFFERINGS¡
*$3,939.00 (8.00 am)
tS7,536¡O0 (f0.30 am)

to Philippines (sQ 78) nxtN BLDG FtiND II 686)*93939¡ 682¡*ç75tt.
Tl¡E 8-00 pm Prayer Mtg (Ðr Li¡n Teck 688 )Sso; 689 )$357.30 ¡ 690 ) S83.75r 691 )$100;

chye) 692)$5s; 693)920; 694)s1200; 695)92700¡
E-Band Fellowship 696)9780 ¡ 697 )ç545.40¡ 598)S500.
LJBC; 2.30 pm - LTF/YF Total¡ $1,149,190.91
tBC¿ 4.00 pm - YAF CRA¡¡D EOTAL¡ $1, LIS,4ZS.9L
Missionary Ftehip lst Ànniv. óffiffiion, Batam SS0; Msnr chartes sôèt

$50, $50, $40, 'ç-lãil $50 , S300; Deerarn/Jegs

SUN 8-00 arn
S5O, 5300; \tsS 940¡ Rev C.''l{onq 9300; Dn Yiew
Pônq Sen 5300.
Corrigend.umr Last v¡eek's gift'of S500 by NBC

Bukit TiJnah is meant for Thailand' not Bu¡na.
You may write to Rev t llrs Tow at P.O. Box

?6, Bethlehem, Israel. Telr 895-9q2-2-74-248C.
Horeb Good Book Shop. SaLe of tlreological-
and childrents books at coat price from l-
I June. Àdd¡ Bl.k 61 Lengkok Bahru #01-454.
Our deepest evmpathv to Mr & MrE Wi-IJ.iam Ong
for the paseing åway of thelr gnandmother,
Kuan Siong, on 26 May. vigil service was
conducted by Rev Colin Wông and funeral by
Rev Patrick Tan.
I*lsnr Charles & Frieda's Field Àddreser Chris-

À!EQr¡¡-ISENI$-IaEJ{E- !trE$- (3:9^ ù¡ee_j g U
ùtON - FRf yF Camp
MON 9.00 am Menr Charles & Frieda Seet

FRI
SÀT

7.45 pm

1.00 pm

3.00 pm
7.15 pm

9.30
10 .30
10.30
10.30
10-30
10.45
12.15
12.30
12.30

am
am

am
ëÌm

¿rm

am

Þm
pm
pm
pm
pm
pm
pm

'The theology of Missionso
(Dr John Whitcomb)
'Cultivatilg the Fruit of
the Spirit' (Rev P. Tan,
Lordiè Supper)
Sunday School
Dr John Whitcomb
Chinese Service
Junior l{orshíp
Childrenrs Cl¡oir Practice
Church Choir Practice
Korean Church Service
E-Band Outreach
FÍJ.ipina FeJ.Iowship
Thai Se¡vice
Indonesian Service
Sharon'BPC Service
Tamil Service

3.00
4 .00
4 .30
6.30

lEÇJÞie--Eeek¡ {qd Newton; Eqi Bukit
3atok, Bishan, Chinato¡¡n, lampines
ldited by Rev Dr Timothy Tow,
l-P Church, 9A Gilstead Rd (f130).

tian Traln5-ng a Miselonary .Fellowehlp, Box
955 l.{cc. Makdti, Metro-Mani1a, Phil-ippines.
Tamee & Jess Deeram Àdd¡ess¡ P. O. Box 198,
Chlangrnai, Thailarid 50000.
Easter ' Baptism Photoar Pleaee coll'ect your

ÀFRICA

XEIIYA

Life
photos at the church entrance today.
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My dear Readers.
The Sundãy before

of Orlando to worship

Às our heart
Clearwater, the
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ISRÀELElTER III
= ==Ð =--=--Ê-É-- a¡EE -aÊ-s-¡- Bethlel¡em, Israel

June 3, t9l
we said good-bye to our Àmerican friends we drove ?0 ¡nl].es south

at Grace BPC,
Blizzard
1958-s9.
l.fclntire.
seating

lB-lP wtrlElKltY

Cape Canaveral, pastorr Dr James .L Blizzard. Dr
is another good friend offiinary,
For many yearÊ after graduation he worked for Dr

a a t BPC , with
f,or 00. aÊ ,illustrated by thie artist irnpression.

We had informed hi¡n in advanca of our coming, a¡rd I promieed
to "speak a word.. " I{hen we got there, however, he "ordered.me to give the ser:non. À pleasant surpriee I had to complywith, I preached from II Cor 4rl6-5:11. ìty thene¡ The
christian's ¡¡orld view: short te¡m poricy for thie life,
J-ong term-. policy for next Ìife. tr To augfleût . the -neseage,
I sang "l{hen Daylight'e Fading.o

s tdere touched saying farewel_l to our friende, especiè lly those atLord gave these lines to the tune of oGgod Nlght Ëadieei¡

l. Good-bye brother, good-bye sister,
good-bye dear frieads.
When shall we meot again?
Praise the Lord, He hss saved us,
has saved us, bas saved us.
Praise the t¡¡d He has saved us.
We are bound foi heaven,

2. God be with you, God be with you,
God be with you.
He'll wipe away your ûeers.
Look to Him uàile þere Þlow,
here below, heie below.
Look to Him while here below
Banish all our fes¡s.

3. We'll meet again, trc'll üõet sgain,
we'll ineet again,
Our timss are in His hand-
He will savè us to the end,
to tho end, to thè eûd.
He will save us to the end.

,In yon Glory l-end.

e another. Firet the Toh couple, Rev Khoors
ee SIÀ ticket by'virtue of Mrs Tohrs job.
s throw from Maranatha. We introduce¿ lhem

T ï.:il:i "îi:"^'.îåt ifJ ii' .. ï'-lïîl;flew baik to IndIàná. Àfter corupleting
at Hatfield, pa towards the Th.M. ,"a Uiri

to FEBC Jan'I992. Thie ti¡ne Dr Steele wíIl_
À textbook þrescribed lor the Daniel clase
LBC in .whl.ch he has asked me to write the
students of prophecy. Dr llacRae takee thescribe. I had learnt David -under him, aa

ich produced staLwarte llke Francls Shaeffer
I spn¡r¡g, nevertheless, Covenànt, Bib1J-cal ,
offehoot in tbe Faith tradiiìon. By Godre
make her á centre of BÍbl-ical learning in2t21. Though we are launchlng the Masters
t pedantics.but hu¡nbli yet ettective.eer_

called and eelected can com€ with ue, no.td 'paper tigers. who boast of their Greek,

June 2, t91
our tickets at the EI À1 counter ( Ieraeli
test. Ìfhen,th€ aecurity offlcer heard the
Hebrew he was eurprised. He yanted ug to

ur friends and rel_atives. I{hen I gave ourhe Independent Board for Foreign Miesions,
s Ren Àsher our Jewish friend 

"rrO 
n", phone

at eettled itl He:waa aII emiles and cour_3sy' l{e.were put on a straight fJ'ight to Ter Aviv instead of our original pran schedul-er fly via London. Ron¡ g¡Zgt
is the of J. This fs ë¡ vÍrtue shared between Chinese and

I

rys. l{e noticed how EI Àl econorni ses on ti¡ne and materÍals. They do r¡ot pasa out ear-ìones to passengera. They are alL in the pockets. They do not 1avish on meals. They¿rve the exact amount so there is no leftover as in other airlines. The green part: their airport is not_ grasa, but vegetables. Beneath the orange trees they keep bees.¡r Church. has practised strict economy all these ye,ars. One way is gperu¡ess of facili-res to all depärtments. When you þegin to make one area e¡<clusive unneceaa arily, econony)es, so prosperity. When so-called organisation turns to red tape, economl¡ suffers,



Your hilarious giving and free loans þ¿vehelped missions in no,.small measure. That,s
economyl Ànd prosperity.

lde are warmly received by the missj-onary and pastor of Baraka Bible-presbyteri
we ar:e comfortably settled in the missionary quãrters we had stayed 1969-?0.
i,t t for s is dead loss. To let it be used which is I\¡I
economy and prosperity.

our schedule here i.s to spend 2 or 3 weeks to Learn llebrew from Mrs Ben Àsher in Haifa.

but the "frui tso f my increase'¡ Ps 116:12
Throughout nry three years of study at the NUS the Lord has been my portion of wisdom

and strength. In His merciful- kindness He has spared me the tribulation of a ,,Re.,
rn other words, the l-ord has helped me pass each year without letting me si-t for a sj-nglesupplementary paper although r was an average student. rn my first year of st¡¡dy r hadto come to terms with my grief and it was a difficult year because my stud.ies were mingledwith tears and sorrow. Àfter my second year at. NUS, I decided to try for a baby and inrny third veai r had to grapple with nuù.r and srudies. 

-;;;"" 
my most difficuÌt yearat NUS for r+hen f conceived in October last year, my nausea was so bad that it didn,tgo off till Jan. a month before my Final Exam. "Lord, please help me to stud.y the salientthings' answer the reguired number of questions with the salient points and give me paas-

abLe grades,' r cried upon my knees. Pra se the Lord for He heard my ardent prayers.
1.d when r opened my detailed result sJ.ip r was delighted that He has blessed me r¡ithbetter than passabre grades. rn fact r did better than my eecond year.

Ye8, the torÇ has been gracious to me througtrout my. tlrree years of study at NUS.!{y salary which had been disrupted for three years because I was on ,no-pay study-Ieave,
,vas nold been reinstated.. l4y first thoughÈ when I received my pay last Friday wa6 nI
must give the firstfruits of rny increase to the Lord." ÀIthough I know that I,II soonbe on no-Pay maternity .Leave in JuIy when my baby is due, I thought of the exampre ofth9 widorr who gãve her ulast mite' to the Lord.. Like the wid.ow, I beLieve that the Lordivill provide for my needs when I go on no-pay leave again. Initia1ly I thought of waitlng¡ntil r get my end-of-the-year bonus, but r beLieve the l¿ord does not want our surpl-us.Yes' the Lord has been particuJ.arly good to me during the past three years. He has¡lessed ¡ne with a B.À. degree and a baby on thq way. .What shall I render unto the Lord
tor alL His benefits? To show my love and gratitude to Him, I enclose my first pay cheque
tor EBF II. May all glory be to the Lord Jesus Christ for a.l-L His benefits. -Àmen.

Linda Chan

\PPOIXTIIENTS FOR THE I{EEK (10-16 June '91) LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS

an Churcfl
To l-eave'is sound

,lON-FRf Vacation Bible School
¡.00 arn, - L2.30 pm
ÍOH-FRI Daily Vacation Bible College
¡RI 7.45 pm Menls Ftship (FEBC Hall)

7.45 pm Womenrs F'ship (Beulah Hse)
7.45 pm E-Band Fellowship

iÀT 1.00 ptn LJBC; 2.30 pm - LTF/YF
2.00 pm Church of S'pore lledding

(Elder Goh Yew'Peng)
3.00 pm LBC! 4.00 pm - YÀF
7.15 pm Sbaron YF Ànniv. ( FEBC Hal-J.)

;UN 8.00 am Rev George Kutty
9.30 am Suhday School

10.30 am Dr Tow Siang Hwa
10.30 am Chinese Sen¡ice
10.30 am Junior Horship
L0.30 an Childrenrs Choir Practice
10.45 a¡n Church Choir practice
12.30 prn E-Band Outreach

BC This l{eek¡ l{ed Bukit Timah, Henderson;
Fri- Joo Chiat

*52,453.00 (8.00 a¡n)
È$13,337,00 (10.30 am)

EXTN BLDG FUND TI 699 ¡*ç2453 r 700 )*S13337;
701)$640r 7OZ)9135.90(Coinafon); 703)91000;
704 )S1200(Sharon ' BPc) z 705 )S500 i 7O6 )Se20t
707 )$200; 708 )S355 ¡ 7Q9 )çS60(Chinese Service):
7 r0 ) s200.
Total¡ $1, 169,891.81
GRÀJ{D TOTAL: Sl. f 97 126.81
OFPERINGS FORr Msnr Charles Seet 950, 9130;
vBs S50; Thailand S500(NBC Bt Timah).

bailv vacation Bibl-e College by Dr John
Whitcomb, I0-14 June:
8.00-9.30am "The Bible & Modern Science" at

Calvary pandan BpC.
7.30-9.00pm "Coming Great Tribul-ation & the

Current l{orld Situation" at FEBC.
Course fees: $20 (earners) r$ s).
Edited by Rev Dr Timothy Tow, Life Bible-
Presbyterian Church, 9À Gilstead Road ( f130 ).

I
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- E- g=- -IY-------5-Lionel tlatson St., Haifa, Israel
My dear Readers, June 7, t91

In keeping with the Àmerican tradition, the Baraka Church holds an evening service,
5 pm. Às most of tÌ¡e parishioners live at Beit Sahour, 3 km from the Baraka Church on
Hebron Rd., even service cror¡ded into tõ houger' and there were 18
of us. f promised also to speak at the p.m. servÍce. To enliven the serv ice, f taught
them "Father, I'm Conring Home.n The se¡rnon on the'Prodigal Son ParabLe, however, had
3 pts. under the the¡ne: 'lùhat is Greater than a Fatheris Love?r The 3rd point touches
the Big Son, the Greater Prodiþall l{hiLe working rvith the Father, neither was hls heart
with him. the test e¿rme in the Return of the younger aon. His attitude towards hie
brother reflects his attitude to his Father, How true the eaying, "For the Lord seeth
not as man seeth: for maD looketh on the outward appearcrnce, but the Lord looketh on
the heart" (I Sam 16:?). A toyal heart, ùhere can you find it?

lle took off Mon June 3 morninq. Rev George Àwad helped carry our baggage to the
Bus stop, 2OA yds fron the Chu¡ch. Hise DavenPort acconPanied us to

llaifa tlt
the Central Bus Station in Jerusale¡¡r where Ìre tfansferred onto the Haifa
Þ<.press. The cost per ticket is 15 ShekeLs * SS11. The t5nte, exactly
2 hours. This 'is much faster than in earlier years when we had to take
the coastaÌ road via Tel Àviv. Now there is developed a shorter route
through the low-lying Plai.n of Sharon. Like US the roads are straight
and smooth with double lanes. :The 8us we travelled in is wel]-cushioned
and aircondi.tioned

Às it rras 12.30 pm when we got down at Haifa Station, we ate lunch
at the Cafeteria. lle ordered one pJ-ate of yellow rice with 2 slabs

of fish and another with leg of chicken, one soup, one coffee. This cost 19 Shekels
= S$13. Very fillingl In thÍs hubbub of Jewish life. lre saw Jews of aII shades of
colour. Young girls are also drafted i-nto military service. Many old couples, weighed
down with age and the burden of WüI apparently, also moved in the stream. transferring
into.l-ocal buses. Às for us the guickest and safest lcay was by taxi, This cost L7+
Shekels to the address above.

Vfhen doorbell- Mrs Ben Àsher ect \das on to welc r¡s - In
19 64 when the Israeli Govt. sent her husband to heJ-p Singapore solve her traffic problems'
she naturally accornpanied him. They served 6 years. Mr Ben Àsl¡er, a Civil Engineer'
r{aÊ the first to buíld overhead bridges. He also built the Raffles Place underground
carpa.rk , ¡@Ben Àsher built a qreater bridqe-by teachlnq Hebrew at FEBC. (She was intro-
duced by my sister. ) She taught rne'and Rev Grauley a specia1 Hebrew Class in her hdne.
Tl¡e textbook she ueed vras "Elef l,lillion" -'1,000 word book". She taught us half that
book. Meanwhile I rve gone on f,urther and my purpose of coming here is to finish the
book with her. Why Flodern Hebrew? Why should FEBC teach l¡todern Hebrew, when the Bible
is in ancient Hebrew? the astounding discovery about Modern Hebrew is it stands out
quite different from Modern Greek in relation to their ancient lqnguage. While a student
of I'lodern Greek caffio.t b.e at home reading Bible Greek, a student of Modern Hebrew merely
"chang,es gealr' into Biblical Hebrew. The fact is that the Hebrew language died in the
course of the Jewish diaspora to the four corners of the earth. It rras not until 100

dbout bY the efforte-This carne
the .Bible prÍmarilY that Modern

Hebrew was born and now has beco¡ne a powqrful language. (Jews are Eecond onIY to USÀ

Ín the publishing of books. ) By teaching Modern Hebrew,, our Hebrew studente' hard crack-
ing of ancient Hebrew is relievedt ltoreover when ancient Hebrew is pronounced, tl¡e modern
wêy, ít also comes alive to the ear, Àbraha¡n. were he living today, can understand his
descendants erÈcept for such terms Of Coca Cola and Cornflakes. Such modern names are
easily transLiterated in Hebrew letters-

Mrs Ben Àsher has srritten how she appreciates the BP l{eekly and has shared it with
her friends. She mentions the things colûnon between our teaching and O.T, teaching,
such as our ernphasis on the Tithe. She has Ìearned to orav a5 a regu].t of readinq the
BPI{. To further enJ-íghten her I sang the Prodigal Son Song, ol{hen DayJ.ights Fading"
anC this ne$¡ composition¡
Cheep, cheep. cheep, Cheep, chegP, cheep (Tune of "Lightly Row," German Folk Song)
1. Cheep, cheep, cheep, cheep, cheep. cheêp, 2. Cheep, cheep, cheep, Jesus saye

Checpy birdie, where are you? To you of the human race
Cheep, cheep, cheep, Here am I, Sparrows have no sorrows
Our home's in the sky. Nor count their morrowg
Though litt1e twitt'ring spatrowe Se,ek first the Kingdom of God
Wetre spared all human Êorrows Ànd the glory of the Lord
l{e don't sorr. we don't reap, Her1l give you, eheap, cheap, cr¡eap,
God feeCs us, cheap, cheapt À11 the things you need.

]E-]P W]E]EKLY
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3. Cheep. cheep, cheep, Cheep. cheep, cheep What a joy it 5.s to meet with Hebrew
God has a word for the Fool- ChristianÊ.t t{e found thern at the Reception
Day and night, night and day Counter òf eetn-ShåIoñ a 3:Star Christian
You must grab your pay Hotel. Ite brochure reads¡ 'The evangeli-
Bigger houses you must build cal guest house oBeth Shalom" in Haifa,
Bigger storage you must fiIJ. situated in a central position oD Mount
lÈhatrS to ma¡l , all this gain Carmel offers you a pì.easant stay in
l{hen he dies in vain? Israel with friendly service and family

atrnosphere. The house has 30 tastefully
furnished double roorns, with a third bed available on request, etc..." (Coet per night
per double roon is 50 shekels. ) Àddrese: 110 Hanassi Àve, PO 'BÞx 6208, Haifa, 31061,
Israel. Tel: 04-377481. Fax 04-372443.

Findi.ng a roof for shelter and an inexpensive meal when on travel is a basic. day-
to-day problem to settle. Hence this- reco¡rrnendation. flho knows? lfhen in Israel- yorl
933-9ly9y:-5:g9-e-y-a$-ï91sess-*_Ps!!1s!ss:_ -----I:I:

TESTIT,TONY
I

fath
did

\ras born in a non-Christian envirorunent. My childhood days were happy until rny
er left us. From then on, I began to fight so that I would not feel inferipr, I
well academically but was never the 'Þest,' no matter. how hard I Èried. t{ith this

constant struggle, r began to fj.nd 'life meaningless. - Then I began guestioning about
l-ife; its purpose, its beginning and its end. Do I have to stríve so hard just to prove
to others that I am strong and then die someday like aJ.J- people? l{hat wi-trI happen to
me when I die? I could not accept the fact that man is born just for the sake of going
through this futile life. These and. many guestions were things that I did not have an
answer.

Being a bored teenager one Sunday afternoon, I Ìraa invited to attend church by my
aunt. I went and enjoyed the fellowship of the Christians tremendously. I was especially
drawn by the happy songs they sa¡rg. they also had such joy and strength j-n them. I
began attendÍng Sunday School regularly. one young J-ady also made the effort to meet
me reguJ-arly for Bible study. Very slowly, I was ecposed.to the ScrÍptures and learned
many interesting truths of christ and God. However, I never make any decision to accept
Christ ês rry Saviour.

At a youth rally on 27 t'tarch 1977, I finally gave my ].ife to Je6us. Having realised
that I was so unworthy of Godts love for me that He gave His only Son, Christ. to diefor fii€, r decided that r must res¡rond to His love. r was ashamed of my sinful statethat onJ'y christ's perfect sacrifice could cJ-eanse me of my sin. since then, I have
rediscovered 'the meaning of life and its purpose - to live a life pleasing to God forHis glory. This new di¡nension in rny life helped me see that my life here is temporaÌ
and that my focus should be on things eternal. The burden of struggJ.ing to be the ¡best'
in the world was lifted when I learned to be obedient to God. I must say that. I rm etill
Learning this lesson ever¡rday. Death hae rio SriÞ on me anlr¡nerre äs I look forward to
be with christ eternalJ.y.

The Lord blessed me tremendously. through the last 13 years as I foll-oweal him. There
were many times that I wandered away from Him but the Good Shepherd never failed to caII
T9-939I-Ig-l-i:-:¡99:--I!-i9-I-Ilgs-Igs-I-Þslgss-!e-!ls-51es5-Ig=:eyer:------:-g!¡s-Igsg-Iele
APPOINTMENTS FOR THE ¡{EEK (L7-23 June'9l) NBC this l{eek¡ lfed Nerrton
IUE-SÀT
ruE 8.00 pm
FRI 7.45 pm

8.00 pm

SÀT I.00 pm
3.00 pm

LBC Camp
Pràyer Mtg(Pr JP David)
E-Band Fellowshl_p
Family Tlorship at the hone
of Mr É Mrs Francis Leong
Peng Kai, 79 Eil.ington Sg.
(2056) Tel: 4591219(H)
LJBC; 2.30pm-LTF/YF
LBC; 4.'00 pnn - YÀF

Fri Bukit Batok, Bishan, China-
town, Tampines

LÀST I-'ORDTS DÀy cEl¡ERÀL OFFEFINGS¡
*$3,333.0O,(8.00 am)
tS5,415.00 (10.30 Ëim)

EXTN BLDG FUND II 71I )*s3333; 712 )$100; 713 )

7 1ó )$100 î 7L7 J
*s5415;
93000 ¡

714 )S200 î 7L5 )S1o0t
?18)970(Boxes); 719)$50¡ 72O)$1030t

721)S3000 t 722)S200.
SUN 8.00 am 'Unse1fÍsh Christian Service" Total¡ Sl,1E6.4g9.gl

(Rev C. Fong)
Sunday School
Dr Lim Teck Chye
Chinese Service
Junior llorship
Chiìdren's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice
Korean Church Service
E-Band Outreach
FiIi-pina Felì-owship
Thai Service

GR.AND TOTÀL: S1i213,724.87q?
10. 3

12.3
12.3
3.0

am
a¡n

am

an
am
am
pm
pm

Pfn

Frn
pm

Pm
pm

Rev

0

0
0
0

0
5

5

0
0

0

0
0
0

OFFERINGS FORI
Sunday School

VBS S300; Thailand S150, S300t
$20; Men's Frship S300, 94O;

10.3
10.3
10.3
10. 4

L2.L

4.0
4.3
6.3

Designateo S2O0 0; Batam $700(1{F); Philippines
$150, s106.

Please Þray for the MSF Team led by Dr David
Cheong on Mission trip to Medan. Indonesia
from 15 to 20 June. Rev P. Tan and fami.Iy
are accompanying the¡n.
Congratulations to Mr & Mrs Roland Tay for

Indonesian Service the arrivaL of a baby boy on 1.3 June.
Sharon BpC Service Staff ¡¡orker needed at Christian Life l"ledia
Tamil_ Service Mínistry. Interested, please ca1l 2506955.

Dr Timothy Îow, l,ife Bibre-Presbyterian church, 9À Gil-stead Rd, Srporedited by
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I_g_EAELETTER vsEÈ -=E---r - È3==¡-rscg¡ -= è
l.{y dear Readers,

Our Haif ' _-^ _ Bethì.ehem, June 9, ,9!
about our i ahe was r'voken up in the dead of night to answer es
these lines leave N-Y- out of tbis sitúation I was moved to write

fter "Cheep, cheep, cheep.'
1.SheeP,€heep,sheep.sheep,"n""offisheep,eheep,sheep,sheep,sheep,

sheepish peopte need be tära, sheepish peopre need be bortt.r send you, sheep, sheep, sheep, yourre witnesses of God,To a wolfish world Ànd rights in this world.
Be ye guick to show the t{ay
to the wandering, lost in ain.
Do some good everyday
For Jesus our King.

Learning any subject frøn a lively tea-r;Íke the serpent aLert, cher, mouth to ,oith. face to taå. isBut as doves harmless. far more effective than by correÊIþnd.ence
or video. For, if any part or particle
of the lesson is not cl.ear to you, by asking
your teacher on the spot you can get the
a¡Ìs¡{er imrnediately. Hence our Lord taught
His dieciples, face to face. Be lived,

Paul taught his pupils Ín the seune way.
uccessor Timothy ( II Tim 2¿21. It has been
Al-Ì the Os I had in my text book I got an

urh of'looking up a dictionary, etc.
these parting words which might blees some

1. Tlhen a al and 1S to talkl{hen fears i11 your eyesr åDd Iife see¡¡s an empty
Remember your God. your loving Fathert
He who feeds the birds, wilì. He not your soul redeern?2. esus s o Iam he Truth
No man can go to the Father but by Me.
The Son of God has come to 6ave us from sin.If you look to Him, He wjlJ- surely set you free.3. Yes I entle Èo me cal-l

4æ

f now bel_ieve you
Hel"p me to trust
Lead me gently on

]E-JP W]E]EK]LY

are the corning Messiah.
in you each step of.the way.
till I see You face to face.

s drive from Haifa, we returned to our Beth_
stayed at the Church of Scotland Hospice.

le flourishing Mission Hospital. T.hrough
complex was built. He laboured here lg93-
.As times have changed the hospital is now
south of Bethlehem also now used as a Con_

From Tiberj'as lve took bus along a road that avoÍds the troublous samaria district.l{e came by way of Jericho to the centrar station in Jerusa}e¡n. From Jerusarem we caughta No' 160 Hebron Bus. which dropped ua at the Bethlehem check point, a rittre wark fromBaraka Church.
One ret his S J Ìlhi ,gat the Vacatíon Bible CoJ-Iege, To make up, ãnd to encourage hirn I 'm faxing this nerrsong on Christ I s Second Cmring which Èhe Lord gave j.n Galilee, sung to the tune of "SantaLucia. n As Dr Wl¡itcomb i_s a stal wart on prenillennialism which BPC also teaches, butis now being subtly undermined. may I dedicate it to him. please fo¡vard this song toDr Tow my brother r ênd if he sees fit, may it be sung through.some choir atof the VBC to the sweet me¡nory of Dr t{hitconb i s Far Eastern l,linistry.

À THOUSAND GOLDEI{ YEÀRS
Beho1d th
The Sun o
The Niþhr
The Day o

e Eastern skiesr â New Light,s shining through _
f Righteousness breaks forth from the bluelof bomb and blood is scattered far and wide-f Right o,er Night is now born anewt

I

the end



Chorus for vl c 2
Je6us the Son of God has corne to Earth from Heaven.
He hae come with healing i¡¡ His wings,,
In peace shal.I He reign.
À thousand golden yeara of salvation and rest,
No more strife among the nat ons,
In peace shall He reign.

2' Men shall leaiã srar no more, swords and spears disappear.
Swords turned to ploughshares, pruning hooks from spears.
The Earth shall bLoom again, the Curse shall be removed,the ox and Jion shall tbrive, the larrb and the woli.3. Iñ that glad Day of peace in New Jeruealem,
The Greater.David shall sit on His Throne.
From Earthrs end to Earth,s er¡d, homage to Him they,ll bring,
ÀIl- glory to the Lamb, God's Lamb that was slain.
Chorus for v3
Jesus the Son of God has come.to Earth from Heäven.
He has come with Healing Ín His wÍngs,
In peace shaLf He reigm.
HaIleIu,, hal]-elu. Hallel-u, hallelu,
HalleJ-uj ah, Hal.-t-etlliah,
Hallelujaht

all then
that seek

Himo is the testimony
of both E,zra and Nehe-
miah who ürere heavily
burdened witlr leading
the OLim of their day
back to Jerusalem.
This word very corrnonly
used here me¿na nthe

going-up on€sr " Jews
sho return "up' to
their Holy tand. The
special ,or particular
Providence of God over
His people is the theo-
Iogy behind lhe above
Statement (Ezra 8¿22).

Through a1I our
travels the last one
rnonth. we have Êeen
God's Hand leadi-ng

and providing in a ¡narvelLous wayr in the many littLe things that work together for
good. Not by ,good ruck,, but by "good, providence. * when the burden of carrying
baggage got heavier aa r{¡e plodder to the Bus Station and I was wishing for a taxi.
from nowhere slroop one before gs. Upon arrival. the bus we would take graciously
us ia r¡hen it had started to manoeuvre out of its bêy.. À stranger in a foreign
God was our Time-table and Bu:eden bearer. "When we have done our best. though weak
T9p¡yr_God wiLt take care of the rest.'__;______

TESTIMONY
I came to the.Lord at 8 years of age. I atÈended Sunday Schoo1 regrul-arly in Chua

Chu lbng under the leadership of El-der Sng, my uncle. I have been attending church,
but was never a born-again Christian, until I was in Sec One when my art teacher brought
me to Jesus Saves Flission (JSM). Since then.I have joined the YF e,very weekend. I would
say it wae the greatest turning point in my Christian Lífe. The tord spoke to me through
His l{ord. I attended the l{orld Congress of Fundamentalist held in Singapore Nov 26 1980.
I was then a me¡nber singing in a 20O-etrong choir at Singapore Conference Hal1. During
the meeting, I could feel the revival power of the Holy Spirit working in our midst.
Rerne¡nberj.ng one of the rnessages that Dr Bob Jones spoke fro¡n Isa 46¡8-11 ... "Remembering
the former things of ol_di for r am God and there íe none erse. r a¡n God and there is
none like me... n I truly understood we ale totaily depraved and unabLe to do anything
to aid our own salvatiori, and cannot ín our natural state respond to the cal-I of the
goepel unl-ess we are first made spirftually alive by the operation of God's sovereign
grace. Thank God for we are sèrving a true and living God.

The Lord has Hie divi-ne purpose for every trial He wants us to go through. It is
by our obedience in submission that we may see Christ, working in our life.

I left JSM after sec. school and joÍned Grace Baptigt Church for a few months before
coming to Life Church.

Thank God for the providence and assurance through HÍs tford, that we ¡night find our-
selves fåithfi¡f. ti]-l He ccmes. Àmen. _________
ÀPPOINTT4ENTS F.OR THE IÍEEK (24-30 June'91} SUN 12.3O pn Fil,ipina Fellorrship

3,00 pm Thai Sdrvice
4.O0 pm Indonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC'Service
6.30 ¡xn Tamil Service

NBC This lfeekc lJed Bukit Ti¡oah, Henderson

I'{ON 9.00 ö¡n

Fri Joo Chiat
LÀST LORDIS DÀY GENERÀL OFFERINGS¡

GÓd
"The Hand of our

ObedÍentIv.

our
our
out
1et

land,
and

T:T:

TUE 7.00 pm

8.00 pm

FRI 7.45 ptn

SÀ1 10.30 am

pm

Púfi

âm

9.30 am

10.30 am
10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.45 am

12.15 pm

12.30 pm

1. 00
3. O0

8. 00

Seminar on Cults
(Rev Bobby Phee)
t{edding Reheareal(Rev P Tan)
Prayer l,ltg(Pr JP David)
E-Band Fellowship
Chua leow TzÍng c Ong Siew
Chin lfedding ( Rev P Tan )

LJBC; 2.3Opm-LTF/YF
LBCi 4:0Opm-YÀF
oOne Day at a lime'
(Rev C Wong)
Sunday School
Mr Lirn Hai Seng
Chinese Service
Jr¡nior Ïlorship
Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice
Korean Church Se:¡¡ice
E-Band Outreach

t'ç4,271.00 (8.00 am)
*ç5,028.00 (1.0.30 an)

EXTB BLDG, FUND II 723 )i$4271 z 724 )*$50281 725 )

S55. 10(Boxes); 726 )S100 ¡ 727 )5500.
TotaL: ç1,196,443.91
GRÀNÐ TOTÀL¡ S1,223, ó?8.91
OFFERINGS FOR: RPc S50 Dr¡ Yiew Ponq Sen
$300¡ Thaiìand sãõ-o t er l
Edited by Rev Dr T5mothy Tovr,
Presbyterian. Church, 9À Gilstead
S'pore i.130. Tel: 2569256.

Life Bible-
Road,

SUN
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ISRAELETTER VT
Hy dear Readers, Baraka BPC, Bethlehe¡n

June 15, '91Stones and Livi-ng Stones
Last week I mentioned the name of Dr Torrance who built a great hospital on the strores

of Galilee and how it was used by the tord fo¡ over half a century. Às tj¡nes have charrged
the hospital is turned Ínto a hospice. The same may be said of Dr Thomas La¡nbie, world
farnous nissionary of the Independent Board for Presbyterian Foreign Missions. À greater
than Dr Torrance, he was used by Gad to found seven hospitals in Àfrica and the 14 -East,
He was personal physician to Emperor HaiLe Selasse of Ethiopia. Àfter WWÌI he buiJ-t
his seventh hospital in the valley of Berachah (II Chron 2A¡261, a T.B. hospital of 100
beds that served the Kingdom of Jord,an.

Wiren the ICCC visited Dr Lambie in 1950 and I had the windfall of a tumpgrg with Rev
K c Quek to visit the Holy Land, we were personally led by the Doctor to go round the
near-finished HospitaJ. up to the roof top, The Berachah Val-Iey gave name to the HospÍ.ta1
now known as BÀRÀKÀ (Conference Centre). À more lasting stone edifice is the Church and
Mission Qrs D¡ Lambie buiLt at Bethlehem. Bethlehem is 4 milea from usea".

But the greatest stones of att are the ì.iving stones of an Àrab Church that has risen
over these mansions, and the chief among them is Rev George Àwad elected minister by
the national congregation, ordained by Dr 1]ow and Dr Tan when they toured the Holy Land
1985 with 40 others from Singapore. Ã bond of Christian J-ove and fellowship was being
forged by the Unseen Hand, which was further strengthened by tÍfe Church-FEBC 1987 Pilgri-
nage- Out of our visit waa that hilarious response to help the young Àrab Church buy
a piece of land to build a Church of their own at Beit Sahour. overlqoking Boaz'Barle*v
Pie1d. Not only the pJ.ot of land of 1,100 sq m but also a wal.ì- surrounding it, as report-
ed by Leong Kit Hoong of Tabernacle BPC. Now our eyes have seen aJ.l these and how we
¡raise the Lord that S'pore has a part in Missions back to tl¡e Land of our Saviour'E
3Írth, to tl¡e very field the Angers sang the first christmas Nightl

But the story of the chief living stone of the Arab congregation is even more enlight-
:nj-ng. t{t¡en I asked George À¡.¡ad how he a riurse by profession is now a}so overseeing
fastor' he told me of his conversion under one Rev Hamilton (I know hjm). Às a boy he
,voul-d come to the Gospeì- Meetings and S.S. of the Baraka Church. There he belíeved and
lot out of a ritualistic Christianity. He rcent to Àbu Dhabi to earn a living and was
instn¡nental in etarting a Protestant Church there. His missionâry zeal has nov¡ ffov¿erecl
into this leadership of a Baraka Churcb at Beit Sahour. BS is 3 km froin the Bethlehern
lhurch where we v¡ere }odged.

The Process of ieading him into Christ's Kingdom is repeated at the Sat YF rneeting,
:1I run by young Àrab leaders. The YF bas aD attendance of 30-50. À young graduate
irom Bob Jones whom we met at a BPC in US 1988 is now taking the fead. Rev Àçad hinseff
ùas present at one of ttre meetings !ì'e attended. Living stones ' beget living stones -
\s Àmerican missionari.es seem to fade, we have a duty Èo help nurture this national
l-eaCership.

Before leaving S'pore Chan Ngiap Koon twice sald to me "tetrs visit Egl'pt in our next
loly Land Tour. " Às if to confirm this our travel experts, "The Guiding Star. " GabrleL

a

Khano and son Mark r¿hom çe consul-t suggest the samel Then comes a letter
from Daniel Indrawan and wife to book a place ín advancel To have a
preview of the southerr¡ route. we took a two-day trip to EiLat, Israelrs
southern port on the Red Sea, an important halt i'n Israel's onward march
to the Promised Land skirting 8c1om. There's a side trip to Sinai, to
It{t liloses where the X Con¡nandments r{¡ere given, but we did not venture'
Nevertheless, this trip to Eilat gives us light to negotiate for a Tour
to our advantage. We're r¡ow in the procesa of formulating a 12-day
Holy Land tour Èhat will incorporate tfte whole scÌ¡ooÌ vacãtion ì'far 14-
22. From previous experience, 12 days is an ideal schedule. To go

reyond this y¡ould be counter-productive. Most of the party will be dead tired, nodciing
imen to a guide who lectures onllr to the wind.

I have been informed Rev Dan Ebert III is not able to teach in the coming semester.
\n alteration has to be made which involves the Monday evening Basic Theolog:y CIasses.
-rd kindLy request I Pet. and'Missionary Med. to be shifted to the Day Session, Rev Khoo
:o take I Pet. I shall- personally teach Rornans !lon. ?.30 - 9.30 pm. Here's my descrip-
:ion of the Course: "ROMÀNS. In this Epistle of St Paul to ttre early Church in Ro¡ne

how different from the RCs of today), we have God's Magna Carta of Salvation for a lost
nankind. The profoundest depths of theological thought are probed by the ÃpostJe under
)ivine Inspiration as He expounds God's ltaster Pla¡r. Though it took Dr Martyn LÌoyd
lones lZ years to preach from this Book, yet it is possible for us to trace a clear oui-
Line of the main themes.. For example: 1) Can a man find God E'y the light of nature
.without hearing the Gospel)? 2l fs the Jews to whom'nras given the Law rrearer to God



)y keepÍng the Law? 3 ) Is there a Divine spark in man that can lead him to salvation?
t) How can a sinful man become acquitted by a just and holy God? 5) rihat's the difference
)etween Fatal-is¡n and Predestination? 6 ) Is God ¡¡nfair to elect Jacob agaÍnst Esau?
t) !{hat is the true meaning of'Once saved aJ-ways savedt"? Rornans is fascinating to
:he devout seeker cf .Godts saving grace as the clock is to the lea¡:ner watch-maker.
,ecturer: Rev ?. Tow. MDiv, STlt, DD. "

Incidentally, the Baraka Church has a weekly study on Romans, and I'm now involved
-n teaching Ch. II1. Às I have often quoted Joseph in Gen 41:32 that two are a confirma-
:ion, r beLieve the Lord has the extra night session for me to teach.

By CLBC fax I've Learnt that Dr Steele höd a mild stroke and is recovering. This
's my Ekspresgram to him, our prayers for hi-s speedy restoration, l{ay the Lord give
'ou strength to prePare for your'1991 "Exped.ition" to Singa¡rore and ltalaysial A6 for
rs. the Lord has eserved all

-9s9!Ès!! is still 45t.-Àffec tionately, mß

PROGRESS REPORT - THE IIFE CHURCH EVANGELISTIC BÀNDE==E= 
===== ==ÈÈE ==É==È=====--- =-3- = ====l==-=t=aaa !==The Life Chu¡ch Evangelistic Báñd Conrnitt-ee -heréby presents a brief

report of its work beginning from the year of incêpÈion Septernber 1987
to February 1991. Truly, the formation of the E-Bar¡d initiated by our
beloved pastor, Rev Timothy Tow and formalfsed by Rev Colin t{ong had
expêrienced mùch grace and working por¡ìrer of the HoJ-y Spirit.

Every Lordfs Day. except thè secord week of the month where the E-Band spent its time
-n prayer, the Gcspellers were shadowed by the Aìmighty. Tlre experience of being rejected,
:Ídi-culed, threatened. and shouted êt, were part and parcel of the öospel mÍnistry.
)espite a1l- these, the E-Band counted it a great joy to suffer shame for His n¿rme.

the initial cbjectj-ve set !ùès to cove¡ Toa Payoh estate. The time given was five
¡ears' The E-Band is glad to report that as of today, about 95t of the Estate had been
;ysternatically covered, with the remaining 5t uncovered. It wes due to tÌre on-golng
lemolition. There are close to 300 blocks in Toa Payoh. Majority of these are 3-roorn
:lats, followed by Z-room flats and 4-roo¡n flats. The E-Band al-so mánaged to evangelise
G.rn Keat Areä.

The averagè number of Gospellers who came faithfully and stedfastly waa ZO. This
rôs a very small number compared to the membership of the Church. Further, the reaponse
:rom the Fellowship croups had not been very encouraging. However, despite the poor
tttendance. the Lord.s work must gc on.

The Churchrs van vras often ueed to fetch GospeJ-lers to the field. The rest of them
¡ould take a train.

Before the E-Band went out for evangelism, the Gospellers met for a time of prayer
rnd exhortation at 12.45 ÞR, Beu1ah House. Evangelism began at 2 prn and finished by
I pm.

À Bible Correspondence Course was offered to those who were interested in the ChrÍstian
:aith. New converts were also introduced to this courge. A total of 183 persons had
:nrelred- presently, there are 25 still doing it. The average duration to complete the
:ourse is 3 to 6 rnonths, depending or¡ the age groups, and how soon they send in the reply.

Gospel tracts were obtained from the Reformed lract Distributor and Bible Society.
lhey were in EngJ-ish, Chinese and Tamil,.

Besides evangeJ.isi.ng Toa Payoh, the E-Band al-so visited OId Folks Home and friends
tnd rel-ati.Jes v¡ho were lrospitaLised.

The esti¡nateC contacts who attended Life Church were as follows: English Service-20,
lhinese Service-15, and Sunday SchooL-10.

The E-Band Cornri-ttee would like the Church to rernember this ministry in prayer. Satan
rates j.t and will do anything to hinder it,

May God raise up many more labourers to do Èhe work of evangelism (Matt 9¡37,38).
\mef¡.

PPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK (].-7 JULY]9l) I,AST LORD.S DAY -GENEBÀL.OEEERINÇS¡
196*446.00 ( 10.30 am)

EXTN BLDG FUND II 728 l*52L76¡ 729r*ç6446t 730 )

UE 8,00 pm Prayer l'ltg(Dr p Tan)
HU 7.00 pm 391 Àsia Missionary

R1

ÀT

UN

?.45 pm
1.0û pm

3.00 pm
8.00 am

Conf erence( Korean Clrurch )
E-Band Fellowship
LJBC; 2 . 3Opm-LTF/YF
LBC;4.0Opm-YAF
'Me À Gifted Child?'
( Dr Lirn Teck Chye )

Sunday School
Rev P Tan(Lord's Supper) .àriqnto 5300;
Chinese Service Dn Yiew P S

Junior Ylorshi-p
Children's Choi.r Practice
Church Choir Practice
E-Band Outreach

$50; 731-)$203.50(Boxes)i 732)5200; 733)950(S.S)
?34 )S1000; 735 )S]50( tBc) ì 736 )S200 ¡ 737 )$2O00;
738)S1100¡ 739)S1150; 740)$1500i 74I)$300;
742)$tr7O7 .743 )ç610 7 7!4 )S730 i 745 )S906 ¡746)S1000.
lotaI: $1,2L6,785.4L
GRÀND TOTÀL: ç1,244,020.41
OFFERINGS FOR: Missionary Fund $50; Lqniel,9.30 am

10.30 am
10.30 am

10.30 am
10.30 an
LO-45 am
12.30 pm

Rev Kutty 5500; l.frs Ong $ 2 0O ;
$300¡ Thailand $188(Bishan NBC),

9100(YF) ; Philippines S500, 9234(Bishan NBC).
Our deepest sympathies to the famÍì.y of the
fate James Mong who went to be with the Lord
on 22 Jur¡e 1991, during work assignnent in

BC This ltieek: l{ed Newton the USÀ. Funeral on Monday at 11 a¡¡r from S t pore
Fri Bukit Batok. Bishan, Casket io CCK-

Chinatown. Tamfiines Premarital Counseling Classes wilL be conducted
ÀST LORDIS DÀY GENERÄL OFFERINGS: in July L3,2t,?7 & Àug 3 at 7.30 pm at the
*52,L'Ì6.00 (8.Cì0 arn) ¡EBC Libräry by Dr Patrick Tan.

dited by Rev Dr ?irnothy Tow, Life Bib-l-e-Presbyterian Church, 9À Gilstead Rd, S'pore.
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townships. Þ,cept for Arabs who have working passes to Jerusalern,travel to Israel territory must èpply for ',passport. ,' This means t

My dear Readers,

The intifada

Ìere have taught
:ur Beulah Land
lhese I present
rf July 21.

ISRÀELETTER VII

"For S À Time Às This"
Bethlehem. Israe1

June 14. '91
ir own villages and
others who wish to

he distance that an

has resulted in the containment of Àrabs within the

Gilstead Rd. Hence these verges, surlg to the tune of Ànnie Lauris
Church Choir to rehearse, to sing. if possible, the Lord's Day

Àrab can traveL is greatly reduced. This applies to those residing in Eethlehem andBeit Sahour, 3 km from BethÌehem Church. As the young peopte have nowhere to go. a good
group would cone to play mini-basketball and mini-football on Baraka Church grounds
N ov¡ that the Àrab Church of Baraka has bought land at Beit Sahour and plan to build and
develop it aLso into a youth Centre, it will- attract the young people encircled in Beit
Sahour to come together. This will be a wonderful opportuni-ty to win young Àrabs toChrist. The ground is not as hard as you would imagine. Most of Èhose that would corne,
{0-50 of thern, are f¡om a ritualistíc Christj.an background. And we have glorious conver-sion.by the poh¡er of the Gospel (Rom 1:l 6). Your giving to Baraka at Beit Sahour has
:ome ufor such a time as thi.s" (Esther 4:14)l

Is This Our Land Our Promised tand?
Like the sp5-es who were cor¡unissj.oned to go through Canaan 40 days, the days spent

us many Lessons. From these lessons we're aII the more burdened for
acroga
to our

' Caleb says, the Land of Promise 3. There's more good. Iand to be conguered,
God gave to our Fathers But Israel ca]L it a day.
Is a ta¡d of miìk-and honey, Lifers we have long crossed Jordan,
Brooks, streams, spri.nging tdaters. ShaLl now we end the fray?
rf God delight in us, rlis a guestion to answer¡
Herll, bring us by His Hand, our battle¡s far from wonl
To this Land fl-owing mi.lk and honey, O thie land flowing milk and honeyl
To this our ]and, our Beulah Land. Is this our l-and, our Beulah Land?

. There's a Promised Land to Christians, 4. God give us loyal sons like CaLeb.
To them who hope ín their Lord. Who fol}ov¡ed Thee to the end.
Not to those who serve hatf-hearted, Not by might nor power but Spirit,
who ne'er cast in their rot. can we take Beulah Land.
htill God delight in them, If God delight Ín us,
Ànd þring the-rn by His Hand? He'Ir help us by His Hand.
To this land flowing milk and honey. Conquer this Land far beyond Jordanl
To this their J'and, their Beulah Land? This Beulah Land, our Promised Land.
Às your pastor I am heavily burdened for our Beulah House as well as the newly added

ission outreaches. The consoìation however, is vle have no bank interest on the S2.2illion debt to pay. For this reason we shouÌd wiJ-Iingly support every outreach in the
pirit of St Paul: uI am debtor both to the Greeks, and to the Barbarians; both to the
ise, and to the unwise. So, as much as in me ís. I am ready to preach the gospel tc
lu that are at Rome a1so" (Rom 1:14,15). What is missions? It is the Greatest Cause
:: the world - to extend God's Ki.ngdom to Earth's end tirl Jesus cqnes.

Before the Return of the Messiah...
lere must be the compì-eti_on of the ingathering of the Jews back to their Homela¡d.
lere are at least 25 prophecies on this ingathering which is.called ÀLIYÀI1 by the Jews
remsel'ves. Here is one prophecy from Zecharlah: "Thus saith the Lord of hosts,- lhere
rall yet oJ.d men and oLd women dwell in the streets of Jerusale¡n...and the streets of
le city shall be full- of boys and girls playing in the atreets thereof...Behold, I will
lve rry people frorn the eaet country, and from the west country; Ànd I wi]l- bring them.
rd they shall dwell in the midst of JerusaLem¡ and they shatl be my people, and I wj-II
: their God, in truth a¡d Ín righteousness', .(Zech g:4-g).

This prophecy is being fulfilled marvellously before our eyes aE we move about in
:rusalem --- to see the most recent addition of the black Jews from Ethiopia. Hhereias
unaria the capitaì. in the Northern Kingdorn built by man is today in ruÍns, Jerusalem
te chosen of God f-l-ourishes with Ì mittion popuJ-ation. But we must not forget the blood
¡eat and tears that werê shed by the early pioneers of the Zionist Mowement. Like homing
.geons the6e indomitable first returnees found ê way by sea and land to their Fatherland.
re of them was Golda Meir, P.M. called also 'Mother of Israel.* Ln her book she des-
'i-bes how she l-eft a wealthy Àmerica in the earÌy twenties to sweat ít out in the
bbutz, and how wave after wave of idealist young Jews returned despite every privation
rd hardship. The 200,000 Russj-an returnees today are much better attended to. But do
I these returnees realise there 1s the Unseen Hand of the God of Äbraham, Isaac and
rcob opening a way for them to come back, according to prophecy? O that they wouLd
rrJ.y recognise that their coming Messiah is none other than Jesus Christ our Lord and
.viour. Godrs only begotten Son!



1. O IsraeJ., gi.r'e ear to Isaiah:
He foretoLd your ÀIiyah.
Not by might, nor poÌyer, but Spirit.
Your God, Jahweh-Jireht
Before Messiah comes.
Hetl-I bring your long lost sons,
From four corners of earth to Zion.
Zion, O Zion. Jerusalern.

2. God shalJ- save your sons from evil¡
North, south, east, west, l_ike a swarm -
Phi-Listines, Edom and l*foab,
Hordes trom the East, Ànunon.
From thee their hosts shall flee,
My SpirÍt them ehall drive.
Dryshod nen cross the Eglptian Sea
Zíon, O Zion, look novr and livel

3. Who is the t{essiah that shalL come?
The Stem of Jesse is He
Eren the Greater Son of David
Jesus the Son o' }!ary.
He'l1 judge the earth in trutlr.
$r Spirit sevenfold.
The Iamb shalL have no fear or the wolf,
Come now to Zion the Àge of Goldl
(Read the whole chapter of Isaiah 11. )

I{hy are r.¡e here?
Our trip to US $ras the fulfilling of

parental duty¡ a logical neceesity. Since
lre had corñe so far, we thought we should
reap some fringe benefits on the return
journey. One thought wäs a 9-day European

tour. that gave us no peace. After much waiting on the Lord which resuf.ted in coming
here to potistr uP my Hebrere, there was cønplete peace and assurance. But studying Hebrew
is not all. The Lord has other things in mind. I have béen persuaded that He wänts
nìe tc cûmpose not only "Holy Land verses" but more hynns and songs for the refreahing
of the Church.

Living in the miCst of. the people we have co¡ne to see their needs. Hence the spon-
taneous offer to heì-p at the pulpit and the teaching of Bible clasees. The value of
such ministry is seen in a young Àrabrs testimony. He says, 'I J-ove Baraka Church because
here we have the t¡uttr. I cannot bear seeing ço-call-ed Christians kissing irnages and
icons- Âs for me I read. a portion of the Bible everyday. Christianity is of the heart. o

one concrete attainment in this visit to the Hol-y Land is to meet with our Travel
Experts, The Guiding Star. flith such face to face talk rr¡e are assured of what we wil-I
get, having profited from our past experiences. By working out a total package tour,
we should save on expen€es too. Werre norv Ín the finaf stagee of negotiations. l{ith
Mark Khano.

Às our cqning tours should kiII more birds, v¡e must bless the Àrab Church by working
with them and visiting their Beit Sahour ChurcÏr propêrty. We shoufd bring them Re1ief.
lÌe should make full use of Baraka Confereace Centre, so we went the other day to Àrroub¡
that is where the Centre is, for an inspection. In antici-pation of our sojourn with
them, they have really spruced it up. They 6ay our coming to make a }oyfuJ. noise to
the Lord brings Reviva] to the valleyt

Not only our 1992 Flarch and June tours are in the offing¡ If there is a real need,
there is no reason why a thÍrd one in September might not be ccnsidered. 'I war¡t to
wal-k where .'Iesus walked. "

Why are we here? It is qood to feeL we are i¡r the Lordrs Service- ObedientlI¿-I:I:
ÀPPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK ( 8-14 JULY '91 i LAST LORDIS DÀY GENERÀL OFFERINGS:
MON

TUE

FRI

SÀT

SUN

- FRI
8. 00

7 .45

1. 00
3. O0

8. 00

9,30
10.30
10.30
10.30
10.30
10.45
12. i5
12. 30
12. -?0
3. 00
4.00
4.30
6.3 0

pm

pm

pfn

Pm
Éun

am

am

afit
am

ar1

an
Pm
pm

Pn]
pm

PIn
pm

Pn

Korean Mtgs
Prayer MtS (FEBC Hall,
Rev P. Tan)
Þlen's Frship ( FEBC Hall )
Women's F'ship (Beulah Hse)
E-Band Fellowship
LJBC; 2.30 pm - ITF/YF
tBC/YÀF
"À Gift to the Churchn
(Rev P. Tan, Lord's Supper)
Sunday School
Rev P. Tan
Chinese Service
Junior Worship
ChiLdre.n's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice
Korean Church Service
E-Band Outreach
Filipina Fellowship
Thai Service
lndonesian Service
Sharon BFC Service
Tamil Service

*$4,520.00 (8.00 am)
*59,872.0û (10.30 am)

EXTN BLÐc FUND II 7471*.Ç452O; 748)9150;
749)*ç9872¡ 75O)S6000(cL¡û4) t 751 )S120; 752)9100;
753)S2000¡ 7.54)ç400r 755)$100; 756)$500;
757 ) S523. 80(Hope BPc ).
Total: S1,24I,O71.21,
GRÀND TOTÀL¡ $I,268,306.21
OFFERINGS FoR¡ RPG $350;

Medan $50;
Dn Yiew P S

Sunday Schoo1
950;
S5o;
FEBC

God:

Jees Tamee 930;
Msnr Charles Seet $50; Fhilippines $100;
$200¡ Thailand 9100, 9400(NBC BÈ Timah).
l{ords of Encouraqement from Lovers of

NBC Thi-s Week: BIed BukiÈ Ti¡nah,
FrÍ Joo Chiat

This is the pay of my first month work, which
I have promised to give unto the tord as He
has cormanded ua to offer our fÍrst harvest,
May the Lord conÈinue to bles.s and guide me

in my undertaki-ng.
our deepest sympathies to the family of Bro
Chan Heng Leong on the homegoing of his rnother
Mdrn Kan Hup Yee. aged 87, on 2 JuI 91.
Congratulations to Mr & Mrs Chan Ngiap Koon
for the gift of a Êon ÀIIIOS, on 26 Jun 91.

Henderson; Pastor & Mrs Tow will be arri ving Singapore by
l TG403 on I0 JuIy 91 at 1155 am.

Edited by Rev tìñãthy Tor^', 9À Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130. ?e1: 2502138,
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My dear Readers,

We retrieved

th

GREECE

À ñ

Roma¡s in verse through the inspiration of an old
the whole range. of doctrine of the iÍagna Carta of

to come to the night classes. Cheers, no tears I
7.30-9.30 prn from 29 JuIy 1991 and LÀW OF MOSES
pm from 25 July 1991. )

i. Of thirteen epistJ.es St paul_ did. write,
The greatest one was Romans.
It was written in ÀD 60,
From the City of Corinth.
the Magna Carta of God's saving plan
Is nowhere in such sublimity scanried.
Of thirteen epistles St Paul_ did ¡¡vrite
The greatest one was Rornans.

VoI )üVI No. 46
14 July 1991

our steps to Haifa again to be tutored by Mrs Ben Àsher. For partinglve ate at a Chinese Res taurant called "Sea Waves" sitting right over Haifa Harbour.Interestingl_y the Chinese Restaurant is operated by a Jewish towkay. The cook, waiters
and waitresses are recrui ted from Hong Kong.

In studying any J-angua ge the dictionary is your silent teacher at alJ. times. We boughtseveral of them, one reaL big for the sake of my eyes. Incidentally I have advanced
sJ-ightJ_y, up to 50 per cent. f have another 5 l-essons to do to finish the 1000-word
book. The dictionary must take over from here.

Third Holv Land Pilqrimaqe to be Finalised

]SRAELETTER VIII
3=A-==g=È-=rãr==t-t=====gEÈ=-=E

Àthens, JulY 9, '91
"The half of knowledoe is to know to find it'

Our first two were in 1983 and 87. God willing, and with
Session approval, we shoul-d go on the Third Pilgri:nage, Mar
11-23 , '92. Cur route sl¡ould take us to Cairo vj.a SIÀ, then
to Sinai where God gave the X Conrnandments to Moses, thence
by way of Eilat on the Red Sea up the Desert to Baraka VaÌIey.
The rest of the journey can follow through a6 agreed or we
should head on to Àthens and Corinth to visit the spots where
PauI preached? This new thought has come about through our
returning home via .Athens! fhe reason for detouring to Àthens
is there's no direct flight out of Israel to S'pore.

n
P shall th Theè and I will rest " Ex 33:14

In aII of our traveLs hitherto, we have had a foolproof sbhedule. Ì'Ie have no arrxiety
when $¡e have someone to receive us and someone to send us off. But now to Àthens, a
totaJ'Iy new county to us. The words of the Lord above addressed to Moses assured us.
^ sure enough, Rev George Àwad gave me a card: Seoul Travel Ltd, Pres. Jae-Hyong Àhn,5 stadiou, syntagimü, Athens, etc.- Ter. 323'3zg (off . ); gz3zllg (Home); Fax 01-3223232.
He kno¡¡s this Mr Àhn to be a christian tourist expert. so we faxeC him and in no time
came the çelcome reply. l'tr Ahn woul-d receive us at the airport. uÀs cold wate¡s to a
tlrirrsf¡- soul , so 1s-goöd ndwè -fiom ã iãr corrntry" (prov 25¿25).

A't Athens Àirport, Mr Àhn received us very promptl-y and drove us to a good hotel ir.
the heart of the city. Às it was Sunday 8.00 a¡n when we arrived we sought hùn to take
us to worship at the Greek Evangelical Church we had been introduced to by George Àwa<l"
'No problem" he said. "This Church is only 10 min. walk from your hote.l. you have plenty
of time before ll.oo am worship time. Besj-des, r am a deacon of the Korean United Church
of Àthens borrowing the premises of the Greek Church at 50 l\mafias, a rnain street of
the city. "

I'Je not only worshipped at the Greek Church at 11.00 am but also at the Korean Church
i'00 pm. lfe were warmly received with Mr Ähn's introducticn. I wae asked to bring greet-
:-ngs frorn S'pore and pronounce the benediction.

As we stÍlI had one-a¡¡d-a-ha1f days left after Sunday l"1r Àhn put us on a tour of
Corinth. There we saw the agora where Paul preached. lhere is al-so the remains of an
ancient Christian Church near the market place. Another tour took us to the famous
Parthenon on the Àcropolis (Îop of city) of Àthens. Below this Greek Temple dedicated
to Àthene Parthenos'{Parthenos means virgin) on the lower slope of the hil-I is the spot
where PauL preached on Mar's Hill. SeeJ-ng Corinth and Àthens in one day is enough.
It thrj.ll-ed my heart to realise ho\¡r zeaJ,ous were the earJ,y missionaries. They kept press-
ing on and onl Thatrs how the spirit of Life Church shou.Ld be if any progress in missions
is to be made.

Sinqinq throuqh Romans ChItoXI Mon Eveninq Cl-ass
The l-ast three days before leaving Israel_ my mood in writing v¡as turned to putting

tune "Lonq, Io¡rq aqo. " In 61 verses
God's Saving PIan will be learnt on

the wings of music. Here are the first four verses for your sampling and inducement
(ROI{ÀNS will be held every Monday.
wil.t be hel-d every Thursday, 7.30-9.30

The Epist.l-e was written to Christians
l,iho lived in Rome before he went.
Àcts Chapter Two surely gives us a clue:
Who were these Christian Romans?
Pentecost saw at least fj.fteen natj-ons,
'mong these visitors were some come from

Rome.
The Epi-stl.e was written for Christiang,
Who l-ived in Rome ere he went.

2.



3. The Ronan Cl¡rietians were known for Èheir 4.
faith,

llot as the RC.s ¡cith a pope!
To them who have, God says, more will_ be

given.
This text book of Faith brings trope.
PauÌ says this book was his spiritual gift,
By which their faith may be firm estabJ-ished.
The Roman Christians were known for their

faith,
Not as RCts with a pope.

St Peter and other apostles ten,
Roman Christians all'had seen them"
I{ho was this one just now come on the

scene?
PauÌ must by himself defend.
His credentiale are no less than

Peter! s.
He was corunissioned oÌ the Risen

Saviour.
St PauL and St Peter stand together,
Roman Christians should l(now them.

I.¡ith es, T.?.
Far Eastern Bible college reopens for the 30th academic year l4on. July22' 8'30 am with Day of Prayer at Beulah House- Ten prospective stud.entecome from the fol-lowing countries¡ srpore 3, lraJ-aysia 1, rndonesia z, Thai-la¡d 1, Philippines L, Burma i, Kenya 1. Ar-umnus ouek Suan yew, r.f.Div.wiII address the College.
The Board of Di.rectors, presided by Eld Dr Tow SÍang yeow, is invitedto the Princi-pals Flat for dinner Fri July 26, ? pm and theçeafter tothe business meeting.

Mr Das Koshy, B.Sc., B.Th. is newest member on the faculty. He is appointed to teach2nd year Greek. Rev Stephen Khoo teaches Ele¡nentary Hebrew. Modern Hebrew ie offeredby the Principal to Bib Iical Hebrew students only if there is such ¡equeÊt.The College has issued a 22-page Handbook which is avair-abr.e at the 'coünter" upont
R-RÀTED FILMS. What downgrade trends have set in duríng our brief 2 months' absencefrom our HomeLandl If cinema-going was denounced by Dr John Sung in the thirties, allthe more these pornographic movies todayl Dear Lifer, do not go to the cine¡na, R-ratedor not! À certain B-p pastor argued, we could go, since the TV is no different from thecÍnema. Whereas you can shut out the undesirable from the TV, you cannot but be shutin with the unsaved cinenra-going cror,{d. À church-going Christian cannot be a cinema-going un-Christian. What makes S ]-ngapore etrong is first her moral. power upheld by ourbeloved leader Mr Lee Kuan yew. nWhen the righteous are in authority, the people rejoicerbut when the wicked be.areth rule, the people mournu (Prov 29e). ,,Righteousness exaltetha nation :butsinisar eproach to any people" (prov

_-__3_:__ 14:34).
ÀPPOIN
lUE
WED

FRI
SÀT

SUN

9.30
10.30
10. 30
10. 30
10. 30
r0.45
12 . r.5
12.30
12. 30

NBC This l{eek

8.00
8.00
7 .45
1.00
3. 00
8. 00

3.00
4 .00
4. 30
6.30

pm
pm
pm

Pm
pm
am

am

ajn
a¡n

a¡n

am

am
pm
pm
pm

pm
pm
pm
pm

FOR :rHE I{EEK 15-21 JULY f91
Prayer MeetÍng
Session Meeting
E-8and Fellowship
LJBC: 2.30pm - LTF/YF
LBC/YÀF
"Is EvangeLisrn for Me?"
(Rev C. Wong)
Sunday School
Rev Tow
Chinese Service
Junior Worship
Children's Choir practice
Church Choir p.ractice
Korean Church Service.
E-Band Outreach
Filipina Fellowship
Thai Service
Indonesian Service
Sharon BPC Service
TamÍÌ Service

: We4 Newton

768)S1000 ¡ 769 )S1000 i 770 )S2S0o, 77Llç26.20
(Boxesl ¿ 772)$826{Chinese Service), 773)95000;
774)S332, 775)S1300(Thankegiving); 276)9500r
777)USS1000; 778)USS600(Rev C T Hsu)l ?79)
US$2s ¡ 780 )Us$z0.
Total-: S1,271,513.71 + ggg1645
GRAND TOlÀLs 5L298.748 7L + usst645
"Ot've no ¡nan anything (Rom l3:B). Our Beulah
Debt is now reduced to $2.05 million.

0l Rev George
S107r Pr J P

FEK BODrs Meeting on Thu. 18 JuI,
FEBC Library.
Lost and Found: P lease claim your items at
the information counter today.
Catechism C]-ass : Those who are considering

catechism c].assbaptism. please attend the
which will be starting on 4 Àug 91 at 9.30

5. The Magna Carta of God.'s Saving plan
ïs the Gospel , Godrs mì-ghty power.
It is glven to the Jews first of afl,
Ànd to Gentiles thereafter.
By faith the just shall Live, it is

declared,
Fro¡n faith to faith is the righteous

revealed.
The I'lagna Carta of Godrs saving plan -

8.00 pm at

Fri Bukit Batok, Bishan. Chinatown.
Tampines

LÀST tORD¡S DÀY GEN ERÀt OFF'ERÍNGS:
*$2,439.00 (8.00 am)
*S11,492.00 {10.30 am)

EXTN BLDG FUND II ?58 )*S2439; 759 )9300;
?60)S100¡ 761)*S11492; 762 )950r 763)5300:
(Kebaktj-an Indonesia); 76a )9357.30; ?65)
$50; 766)S1200iSharon BpC); ?6?)$B?0;

idited by Rev Dr Timothy Tow,
lel: 2569256, 250213e.

The

Life Bible-Presbyterian church, 9A Gfrstead Rd, s1130.
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PASTORAL CHAT
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lrb,deør Readers,

fncrease at the Chinese Serúce
After our return frorn abroad, it was my turn last

week to preach at the Chinese Service. 
'What ajoy to see

the Hall filled to the brim! Further I noted that a gift of
$5,000 had come from amernber for EBF II. Thebest
gift of all to the Lord is Bro Tan Kim Huat's decision

to sen'e the Lord fulltime and he is now enrolled with
FEBC.

There is also a big Mandarin S.S. clas-', 25-30

members, without a teacher. Mrs Lee has asked me t{)

teach this class, 9.30 - 10.15 am, and I'm glad to take

this class before the 10.30 am worship. Pray for us!

[ncreese at Kebaktian Indonesia
i'm told by Deacon Charlie Chia of a substantial

increase to the Indonesian Service also. Moreover a

mernber is offering a scholarship to FEBC. With 2 new

Indonesian students enrolling at FEBC, these would be

important additions. One of the two is a young lady
from Batam introduced by Roska. The other from'West
Kalimantan, is indirectly introduced through Rev

Djunaidi. If you have any Indonesian domestic help,

don't deprive her of the Sabbath and worshìp rvith us.

FEBC Reopens Tomorrowi July
2?, 8.30 am at Beulah House

And here is an FEBC Invita-
tion Son&a last trumpet call to holy
o¡ders.

One day Jesus walked on the seashore of Galílee.
He saw þur young men, and they were brawny.fìsher-
men

He løtew them all by name, Peter and Andrew, James

and John.
"Follow Me," Jesus said, "I wîll make.r-ouJìshers af
men-"

And others He cal I ed, a team of welve dîscÌples strong.
He traíned them three yeers, He Himself taught them

one by one.

He gave them power to speak, to preach the Gospel
everytw'here,

And they went in His stength v,ith the Good New*s to
every land-

lílh er e are lh e y oun g p eo p I e t o d a-v w' ho s h ou ld j c ln t heí r
ranl<s?

Give up aíl your plans, Íle has for you a greater one!

Jesus vvho died for you, w'on't you serve Htn by love

constraíned?
" F o llow M e, " He rep eats, " Tis the new rac e o' Iife you
nutst run."

For thirty years on our Lord has used FEBC.

From all round the world young men and young women

have cone.
Two hundred have been trained, snd thE) are gone to úll
the earth.
Come and ioin Jesus' school, take up the cross anC

J'ollow on."
(Sung to the tune of "Blue Bells of Scotland-")

Is Circumcision Devoid of Faith?
Our church baptises infants because we not only follc''v
the Apostle in its beingpart of householdbaptism (re'ii!

Acts 16:15, Lydia; v.33 Philippian jailor; I Cor 1:16

Stephenas) but also in its close analogy to circumcision-

Colossians 2:i1.12 plainly equates baptism with cir-

cumcision, calling it "the circumcision of Christ made

wiihout hands. " So as male chiid¡en are circumcised in

the O.T. we baptise infants in the N'T. Now I oflen hear

this argument, "Show rne e coÍlmand in the N'T- on

baptising infants, and I will submit to it." This seems

a good argument, but if anything we practise in the

church must be so directed, thøt let Calvin in his

Institutes answer, "'Womeû were not present a¡ the

Lord's Supper to receive Christ's commandmerit, but

they are admitted to the Lord's Table all the same."

How's that?

Coming back to our main topic on circumcisiorr,

being taught recently by a visiting professor that it does

not involve faith but baptism does, we have the Apostle

Paul to arbítrate. (Now one chief characteristic of a Je:¡.'

outwardly is his circumcision. In this respect no male

Jew could escape Hitler's Gestapo.) St Paul says rathef,

"For he is not a Jew, which is one outwardly, neither is

that circumcision, which is outrvard in the flesh: But he

is a Jew, which is one inwardl]¡, is that ofthcheart: faith
: in the spirit, and not in the letter; whose praise is no¡^

of men, but of God" (en?:28Æ).
In other words, the Jews that were circumcised in

the O.T. were not to go through the ríte as a matter of
tradition, but as an affirmation of their faith in God,

separated from the pagan world. Paul says it again in

Romans 4: l l of Abraham's circunlcision, that "he
received the sign of circumgision. a seal oftherighteous-
ness of faith which he had yet being uncircumcised.. . ' '

That is to say, before a Jew recsives the sign of circum-
ci sion on hi s outwa¡d fl esh, he must first be circumci sed

in his heart, i e. he must have faith in God his S avi our fi rst
before the knife is applied. Similarly, we see that a
cantlidate for baptismmust first show evidence of faith
before wâter is applied.

No',r,, the argument that circumcision is devoid of
faith isgivento challenge irrfantbaptism. Since u'ehave
proven that the sacramend of circumcision is bound up

in fäith, infant baptisrr, the N.T. counterpart of O,T



infant circumcision, holds.
Hsre's another argument: being aninfant the babe

caffrot exercise faith as in an adult. So we should not
practise infant baptism. , .

Our answer is, the covenant made by God to the
father covers the son, inasmuch as the goodness of the
father, yea, eyen the mother exts¡rds to thc chitd. A
mother will give the best to her child, breast milk,
litamins, orange juice, eto. She does not require. the
child to express its faith in mother's milk etc. Why
should an expression of faith be required from an infant
whsn baptisu¡, the best of all gifts, is given? The
covenant made by God to the father covers the son.

.T.T.

MON 8-30 a¡n Day of Preyer ¿t Beulah House
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg (Rev Tow)
IMED 7.00pm NBC Get-Togahpr @ Dn& Mrs pang's

home, 3 \{hiæ House pa* (1025)
THU 7.30 pm The I-aw of Moses (Rev Tow)
FRI 7-45 pm E-Band Fellowship

8.00 pm FEBC Bo¿rd of Directors Mtg
SAT 1.00pm LIBC; Z.30pm-LTF/ïF

3.0Opm LBC/YAF
4.0O pm . Fellowships Garnes Day (Beulah House)
7.30 pm Film Shou¡ ..In His Stóp,s" (Sancûrary)

SUN 8.00 am tll{e a Suaday School Teacher?"
(Re¡r C. Wong)

9.30 am Sunday School
10.30'am Rev Tow
10-30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Junior \torship
10.30 am Childreo's Ctoi¡ P¡aetice
10.45 sm Chu¡ch Choir Practice
12.15 pm KorÉ¡n C'hurch Practic¿
12.30 pm E-Bâd Outreach
12.30 pm Filipina Fellowúip
3.00pm Thai Service
4.0O pm Indo'nesisn Service
4.30pm Sheron BPC Service
6.3(Ì pm Tamil Service

NO IYBC THIS WSEIC
LAST LORD'S I¡AY GEI\TERAL OFFERINGS:

*$4,194.00 (8.00 am)
t$6,708.00 (10.30 am)

EXTN BLDG FTIND II 781)*$5194; ?82)$80;
783)*$6708; 7&f)$200; 7S5)$ t 00 ;7 86)$7 0;787)$50;
788)$I00; 7se)$2000t 790\52s00; 79t)$2e00;
792JSta30; 7e3)$ I 50; 794)$ I 30; 795)$500(rhanks-
giving).
Total: $1,295,ût4.03
GRÄNL TOTAL: $t J22¡3I9.03
OFF'ERINGS FOR: Philippines $400; Rev Geo¡ge
Kutty $500; Jcss Tameç $I30; Thailand $300 +
$50(NBC Bt Timah), St30; FEBC $200,
$900(Kebaktian Indonesia); Medan $300; Batam
$690(^WÐ; Baraka S250.
New Address of Mr & Mrs Ong Chu Smg : 60
Belmont Road (1026). T el: 4625172.
Church Clerk required by Catvary BPC (Jurong
Ofiïce). Those interested, please cont¿ct Rev James
Chan or any of the elders at rel; 2654295.

TANJUNG T]BANSERVICES
. Sun 8.00 am S. School

?.30 pm \üorship
Fri 7.30 pm YF
Attendance 10-15 at each meeting.

(Received one Portasound from Chinese Service)
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WHEN r r.TrINK OFYOAR tnvï
l. Whcn I think of your loveîar me, Jesus

' Zhe love thar.seru yau.down from hcaven
You I$ heaven,s gloryfor imh, Jesus
To save a mankìnd &¡st in sin
You rsafres, Jesus
TheYou "{låi r**
YoulndfalfiIled the Føhæ's plan
Cho¡us:

2. When I thinkof your lo,rcfor me, Jæus

,Jesw

3. I atn willìng to Eerue my Lord, Jesus
ìly øoss I an wìllìng þ beør

dtarge, Jæns

Edited by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow, Life Bíble-Presfoterían Church, 9A Gilsread Road, Singapore II3A. Tel: 2569256, 2502138.
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PASTORAL CHAT

My dear Readers,

Wonderful Tlme at Kebaktian Indonesia lest week

Ou¡ Indonæian Service was started Feb 7, 1982 after
six FEBC stuCents and the principal had prayed and felt the

time was come to launch it. Among them were Haposan and

Agus of Meda¡r, Peter Clements, Austrêlian missionary
des i gnate to Indones ia and Irene Læ of K.L. SooaÍo j oin us

was David Amir our gardener and Dn and Mn Charlie Chia.

Today we bave PreacherDaniel Arianto who has returned to
up grade himself, whil e Jos eph Kendagor ofKenya is invited
to offrciate the Lord's Supper. Miss Cheryl Chew is new
pianist to fill the gap left by Grace Khoo now in Australia.

When i attended the Kebaktian last Lord's Day 4.00
pm, I was deeply touched by a record attendance of 27. New
friends havej oined us am ong them Dani el Ind¡awan (FEB C)
and his wife and Tiomsi of Batam (FEBC). A tearn of ex-

drug addicts undertheir superiors from Djakarta was brought
to the worship by Peter Simon through Helping Hand. They
sang beautifully to the accompaniment of the guitar.

After service there vras as usual the fellowship tea

prepared by loving hands.
Why do I write ab out the Keb aktian? It i s to testify the

grace of God in sustainingthis outreachto ourgiant Indone-
sian neighbour now with 178,000,000 souls! This is to
invite peranakans of our Church to join the Kebaktian, to
remind members with Indonesian domestic helps to let them
wonhip with us. This is to remind the Church to pray for our
outreaches to Batam, Uban and Tg Pinang in. the Riau
Islands, the Church and Bible School in Medan, North
Sumatra, Rev Djunaidi' s Chu¡ch, Orphanage, School Com-
plex and outstations in Pontianal<, West Kalimantan, yea,
even the young church and kindergarten in Kuching, Sarawak
mandated to Sharon BP C, our daughter church that worships
in the afternoon 4.30 pm.

Far Eastern Bible College

reopened lastMonday withan inspiring
session at Beulah House. What is Sig-

nificant about this beginning of the
30th academic year is the launching of
ourMasters programme which was most

heartily encouraged by Dr Peter Masters. Alumnus Quek
Suan Yew, BTh, MDiv gave us the opening message on

David's testimony in Ps 19 of the need of God's sþecial
revelation to effect ou¡ s¿lvation.

Those who are invited to enter into the Masters
programme are Dr Patrick Tan, Dn Yiew Pong Sen, Rev
Colin Wong, MrPrabhudas Koshy and MrDaniel Indrawan.

Two other alumni who have returned for a short visit
from their overseas study are Willie Ng of Grace BPC and

Goh Ngiam Heng of the Chinese Presbyterian. Willie has

returned from Dr Master's seminary in London and brings
greetings from Rev Eric Kwan. Ngiam Heng is onthe STM
programme, Biblical Seminary, USA where SuanYerVand
the JeffKïoos are also studying. Another FEBCeT joining

Biblical next January is Kimiko Goto of Japan.

There is much talk about the cgncept of an Open

Univenity in the press, using modem medi4 but we believe

nify. In this resp advantage in nrnning a

small college of Praise the Lord for the

FEBC Invitation ast woek as a læt bugle

call to holy orders. One person did respond! T'T'

I

Is This Our Land, Our Beulsh Lanil?
(to the Tune of "Annie Laurie")

I. Caleb says, tlulantd of Promíse

M gave to ou¡ Fdlhers
Is a bnd of mik and honcY'

Broolcs , stTenrrls, springing waters.

If God delight in us,
He'll bring us by His Han¿,
To this I-atdtlowing milk atd honey,

To this our land, our BeulalíJnnd.

2. There's ø Promised La¡d to Christía¡ts,
To th¿m who hope in their Inrd.
Not to those who serwha$'heartd,
Who ne'er cast Ín thcir lot.
Will Cd dclight ín then,
And bring them bY H¡s Hand?
To this hndflowing mik atd honcY,

To thîs their htd, heir Beulah L*rul?

3. There's ñarc good land to be conqucred,

But Isrqel call it a daY-

Lifers we have long crossed Jordan;
Shall now we ctd thefraY?
'Tu a question to otswer:
Our battle's farfrom won!

O this landflowing mìlk and honq!
Is this oar land, our Bculah l-utl?

4. M give us loyal sonr likc Caleb,
Who followed Thee to the end.

Not by migla norpowerbw SPirit,
Can we talcen Beulalz Larú.
If God delight ín us,
He'll help us by Hís Hand,
Conquer thís ltndfar beyond Jordan!
Thß Beutahland., our PromßedLaú'



ARE YOU A ''FOIJR-WHEEL CIIRISTIAN''?
Are you a "Four-wheel Ch¡istian"? Dæcription: (l)

one who rides to chu¡ch for baptism (2) for Easter moming

sen¡ice (3) for the Christmas service (4) for ftneral.
Sad to sy, â large percentage of people in the free

world who profess to believe on Jesus are little more than

"fou¡-wheel Ch¡istians." How about you? Is your church

attendance irregular? Do you not tend to be a passive

observer rather than an active participant in the ca¡rse of
Christ? If so, beware!

Yes, the empfy tomb testifiæ of a risen Saviot¡¡. It
æsures us that the work of salvation bas been'complete{ and

that there is hope for us beyondthe grave.

Sometime ago a man from New York ordered a

tombsto ne. Aft er his death the tomb stone was placed on top
of his grave. A passer-by came upon the tombstone and read
the inscription on it:

"Remember friends when passing by.
As you ¿¡¡e now so once was I
As I adl now, soon you'll be

So be content and follow me."
The passer-by wrote on the tomb s tone: To fo llow y ou

I am not content uÍil I lorcw which way you went.
So friends, which way? Jesus said, "I am the way, the

truth, and the li fe : no man cometh unto the Father but by me"
(John 14:6).

Be wise and follow the truth, the teachings of Life
B-P Church. Sylvia Wong

APFOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK (29 Jul - 4 Aug '91)
MON 7.30 pm Romans @ev Tow)
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Meeting
WED 7.30 pm Wedding Rehea¡sal (Rev Tow)
THU 7.30 pm Law of Moses (Rev Tow)

8.00 pm Fellowships' Coordinating Committee
Mtg (FEBC Libmry)

FRI 7.45 pm E-Band Fellowship
SAT 1.00 pm LJBC; 2.30 pm - LTF/TF

3.00 pm LBC
3.00 pm Wedding ofNg Keok\Mah & Tan

Huey Chun (Rev Tow)
SUN 8.00 am "The Joy ofHospitalþ"

(Eld Lim Teck Chye)
9.30 am Catechism Class
9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Rev Tow (Lord's Supper)
10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Junior Worship
10.30 am Children's ChoirPractice
10.40 arn Church Choir Practice
12.15 pm Korean Church Service
12.30 pm E-Band Outreach
12.30 pm Filipina Fellowship
3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm Indonæian Service
4.30 pm. Sharon BPC Service
6.30 pm Tamil Service

NBC This Week: I/edNewton;
Fri Bukit Batoþ Bishan, Chinatown, Taurpines.
EI(SPRESGRAM TO ROGER E. MARTIN: Manythanla
for your gift to Church. I'm 50% recovered in my affected
eye. Praise the Lord.

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS:
*V,142.0A (8.00 am)
r$7,660.00 (10.30 am)

ÐilN BLDG FUND II 796)*t4142:797þ100; 798)55;

7Ð)*$7660; 800)$100; 80 1)$s0; 802)$s00; 803Þlal(Coimfon);

804)$50(Sembawang, Galilee & New Life YTs); 80Ð$900;

80O$9S0; 80Ð$ 1,030; 808)$s00; 809)$200(PWsi).

Totat: $1,311,492.03
GRAND TOTAL: $I,338,727.03
OFI'ERING},S Ft)R: ¡lÃsnr CJtsrl¿s.9¿¿f $18, Sl00i:, Desøt
Tømee $30, 51(10: Th a¡lartd S5 0(NBC Bt Tirrah); Ras/<¿ $ I 00 ;

Thonãp Vd klnu $100; .Ra Gea rye Kuüy SfiA.
AT TIIE REQITEST OF CHRISTIANS OF ANOTHER
CIIURCH, the pastor removed Kuan Yin the goddess of
mercy and other household gods from the home of Mr & M¡s

Lim ÍeHoe, Blk 109 #11-1008, Hougang,A.ve I (1953). Tel

287-7Tll, Sat July 20, '91. The idols were summarily

dæpatched to the rubbish trolley for fural incineration.

LAST CALL TO JOIN ROMANS AI{D LAW OF MOSES

CLÀSSES, Mon & Thrns 7.3G9.30 prn Lectuer Rev T Tow,

MDiv, STì4 DD. Hurry! Chees, No Tea¡s! Sing you way

through Rom I-)ü! These verses were recently composed in the

HoþLand
CATECIIISM CLASS commences today at 9.30 am.

The ìVord ofGod exhorts:

"If my people, which are called by my name,

sball humble themælves, and PraY,
and æek my face, and tr¡¡n ftom their wicked ways;

then will I hear frøn heave,q and will forgive their sin,

and will heal their land." 2 Chronicles 7:14.

The believer's heart is hardened

and sbe.reasons:

"What wicked rrays? Me ¿ believer sin?"

The l¡rd's messenger Pleads:
"Revival has to begin with You."

The believerjustifies her acúo¡s:
"'Why, I come to church regularlY,
give my tithe'and offering.
Iso't thât enough?"

"Don't you love to read God's !Vord?" '

"Don't you desire to serve Hi¡n?"

"rWhy,Ireadmy RPG,

I come for Prayer Meetings,

I even join a FellowshiP GrouP,
I'm spending too much time in chr¡rc,h alread¡"

"Your rigbteousness are as filthy rags.

Search your heart and call upon f[m today.".

The Holy Spirit finally convicts the self-rigbæous

believer.
She sinks upon her lrrees and c'ries:

"Lord, put away my Pharisaical attihrde,

and humble me."

Our spiritual leaders pray and plead for Revival within

our church,
But they alone ca¡not revive God's work;
unless we believers do our Part
for revival has to come from within our hea¡ts.

ON REVTVAL
QLiúa Chan

'Edíted by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow, Ltfe Bible-Presbyterían Church, gA Gilstead Road, Singaporc II30. Td: 2569256, 25AU38.
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My decr Readers,

From National Day To International Missions Day
Every year we a.s a church join our nation in com-

memorating her founding by offering special prayers ttrr our
leaders, and in the singing of our version of SINGAPIIRA.

Withthe recent eruption ofa volcano in neighbouring
Philippines and with one of the worst floods in China's
history rendering over 10 million souls homeless, we
Singaporeans must look up to the Almighty for tender
rnercies lest we be inundated likewise (Lk l3:5). .A,s

Christians, it is ou¡ duty to intercede ',for kings, and for all
that a¡e in authority; that we may lead a quiet and peaceabte
life in all godliness and honesty', (i Tim Z:1.2\. Our
SI^{GAPARA is aprayer for the weil-being of our home-
la¡d.

But Christians have a higher citizenship in God's

Kingdom. And this citizenship may sooner be proclaimed
than you think it is the Rehrn of our Lord Jesus Christ to
earth to claim worship and allegiance from every nation
while those who are His shall reign with Him a thousand
yeers (Rev 20:.6).

As citizens of Singapore rve rejoice with our compê-

t¡iots in herfounding 2ó years ago_. As citizens o f heaven we
iook beyond this national celebration to the Intemstional
when Çhrist comes to earth again to rule from David's th¡one

in Jerusalem. Ou¡ celebration ofNational Day is enhanced
I 000 times when we anticipate the coming King ofKings by
singing and preaching about Him, t'hat souls be now enlisted
forHis Kingdom.

SINGAPURA

O Fairest Isle ofsouthem Seas,
Thy waters are so blue;
Waft by a balmy ocean breeze.
Thy land is decked with dew.
Singapura! Singapura!
Thou favou¡ed Isle ofease.
God blæs thee yet with thine increase,
And peace from year to year.

Our futhers ca¡ne to this g-een shore,
From many climes and lands;
They found a ricl¡er life i¡ store
Beneath just nJing hands.
Singapura! Singapura!
Thou hav;:: of the free.
God bless thee yet with thine increase,
And peace from year to year.

On thee we'vé built a new city
First great port of the world.
Let Right prevail and Equity.
Not by might nor by power.
Singapura! Singapura!
So may thy sons serve thee.
God bless thee yet with thins iÍçreas€,
And peace ftom year to year.

Tod¿y we sail âs one nâtion,
Our flag is ftying higü;
May our Captain by wise action
Steer us with Compass nigh.
Singapura! Singapura!
Lightship of liberty.
Sail on unto prosperity
And peace a thousand years!

(Tune: .tVaterna)

But how will the Millennium be ushered in? Jesru in
the Olivet Discourse, speaking on what must happen in the
end-tirnes, declares, "Ald tbis Gospel ofthe Kingdom shall
bepreached in alltheworld fora wjtnessunto aII nations, and
then shall the end come" (Matt24:14).

If indeed we believe we are livin-s at the threshold of
Jesus' Second Corning. then we mwt redouble our efforts to
spread tlre Gospel to the ends of the earth.

Lately there has been organised a Missionary Fellow-
sirip in our Church- Their zesl and service for the Lord is
exernpiary. But to thinkthat the missions programme ofthis

)

3

4.

A THOUS^AND GOLDEN YEARS

Be.hold the Eastem skies, a New Light's shining through -
The Sun of Righteousness breaks forth from the blue!
The Night of bomb and blood is scatte¡ed far and wide,
The Day of Right o'er Might is now born anew.
Jesus the Son of God has come to Earth from Heaven.
He hss eome with healing in His wings,
In peace shall He reign.
.4. thousand golden years of salvation and rest.
No more stife among the natiorrs,
In peace shall He reip.

Men shall lear¡; wa¡ no more, swords and çears dissppeer.
Swords turned to ploughshares, pruning hooks froh spears.

The Earth shall bloom again, the Curse shs.ll be removed,
The ox and lion shall tb.rive, the lamb a¡rd the wolf.
Jesus the Son of God b-as come to Ea¡th from Heaven-
He hss co¡ne with healing in His wings,
ln peace shall He reign.
Â thousand golden years of salvation and rest -
NIo more strife among the naticns,
In peace shall He reign.

In that glad Day of Peace in New Jerusalem.
The preater Þavid shall sit on His Throne.
Frarn Earth's end to E¡rth's end, hcmage to Him tbeyll bring,
All glory to the Lanrb, Godis I¿mb th¡t was slain.
Jesus the Son of God has come to Earth frorn Hea.ien,
He has come v¡ith healing iu His wiogs,
In peace shall He reign.
flallelu, hallelu, hallelu, hallelu,
IIallelujah, Hallelujah,
Hallelujah!

(lune: Santo Lucia)



chu¡ch is now advanced through the MsF is.an erroneous
notion to say the least. B e that as it ma¡ let every Reader of
this National Day special realise Missions is the businees of
the whole Church. From the beginning oflife Church 1950
to this day, yourpastorhas all along shessed missions is part
andparcel ofthe whole Churchprogramme. The Church is
Missions!

Noq while those who are called to other countries are
giving of their sweat to extend God's Kingdom, we who
cannot do lhe same can give of our substance. The women
of Jesus' day have set forus this wonderfi¡l example: "And
it cameto pass aftenvard, that he went throughout every city
and village, preaching and shewing the glad tidings of the
kingdom ofGod: and the twelve were with him, And certain
women, whichhadbeenhealed ofevil spiritsand infirmities,
Mary called Magdaleng out of whom 'went seven devils,
And Joannathewife ofChr¡zaHerod's steward, and Susann4
and many others, which ministered unto him of thsir sub-
stance" (Lk 8:l-3).

As the Second Coming of our Saviour cannot be
re¿lised except the Gospel is extended to all the world, wê
shall henceforth declare every National Day to be our
International Missions Day. Fmm commemorating our
Nation's founding we look forward to the sonsummation of
the total Missionary.Endeavou¡s and to the Retr¡¡n of our
Lord.

Is Life Church going into all the world? We are just
making a stârt. We have gone to all ASEAII (there's acall
to pf¡stor to preach in Brunei), and b eyond that to Bunna We
have gone to ministerto the A¡ab Church in the Holy Land.
Proclaiming National Day to be or¡r Internæioûal Missions
Day should stirus all to expedite the Gospel outreach till He
comes. Amen. T.T.

Go into the world, into all the wide world,
And æll the joyful news to evþ perishing soul,
And tell the joyful news to evþ perishing soul.

For you I b¿ve sent into all the wide worl{
And you shall tæ my witnesses from Jerusalem,
And you shall be my witnesses from Jerusalem.

But fi¡st ¡eceive power, tbe Spirit of God,
And yorll go through Judea, Sa¡na¡ia,.alt tbe earth,
And you'll go tbrough Judea Sama¡ia" all the earth.

Go ye into all, Ínto all nations,
And make them My disciples, and baptise them forMe,
And teâch them all My word, for I'm with yon to the end.

MR WANGMING TÀO, 91, "last and fìrst ofFive Stars

of the Chinese Church" was received into glory, in his
Shanghai home, July 28, '91.
WE EXTEND OUR DEEPEST CONIIOLENCES to
Cha¡les Seet on the home-going of his father, Mr Micbael
Seet Boon l{ean, aged 66, on July 31,'91.
TODAY'S OFFERINGS will all be channelled to Mis-
sions 'Burm4 Philippines, Thailand, Malaysia, Indonesia

and Holy Land. Remember also FEBC with students liom
l3 nations.

aaaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

TIIE TFITCI( OF TIIE MGI{T
@chofrom thc GUIÍ)

I¿st night I hea¡d a tnrmpet blast
That rose above the noise of wa¡.
IIark! Is,the rapture hse at last?
Our salvation forerærmore!

I wondered as I sc¿nned ihe skies -
Pitch black but for the crescent moon.
r#ould it be sundercd in athrice
And lit up as the zun at noon?

That stident note, its echo shrill
Bore deep into my.very core,
As çiet settled on the hill
In the thick of the night once mor€.

Peñaps soon? As the war sickens
And wastes this God-forsaken land!
Or even as the fog thickens -
Dealing death on the desert sand"

As I gave thoughg mymindtcúk ftight
To lor¡ed ones, home.end funily.
To meet àbove, this very nigbt -
Oh, how exciting it\ilould be!

Caught up in glory we shall see

The true defeat of tyranny.
And one and sll shall finally
Live free, in peace and harmony.

lohn Tow
aaaoaaÃ taaaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaa. a.a

APPOINTME¡ITS FOR THE WEEK (911 Aug '91)
MON 7.30 pm Romans @ev Tow)
TUE 8.00 pm PrayerMeeting
THU 7.30 pm Law of Moscs (Rev Tow)
SAT l.00pm IJBC; 2.30pm-LTFiYF

3.00 pm LBC
SUN 8.00 am nMe, A Gifted IæaÃefl"

(Rev P. Tan, Lord's SuppeÐ

9.30 am Caæchism Class
9.30 am Sunday School
10.30 am Rev P. Tan
10.30 am Chines€ Service
10.30am Junicnl/orship
10.30 am Child¡en's Choi¡ Practice
10.40 am Chr¡rch Choû Practìce
12.15 pm Korean Church Seri'ice,
12.30 pm E:Band Outreach
12.30 pm FitipinaFetlowship
3.00 pm Thåi Service
4.00 pm Indonesian Sen¡ice
4.30 pm Sha¡on BPC Service
6.30 pm Tamil Sen¡ice

I\IBC This \ileek PedNewton; No NBC for Joo Chiat
LAST LORD'S DAY GENERÄL OFFERINGS:

*$2,998.00 (8,00 am)
a$7,350.00 (10.30 am)

EXT¡I BLDG FLIND II 8t0)r$2998; 8ll)*$7350; 812)$200;

E I 3)$50(Coin¿fon) ; 8 I 4)$20; 8 I ÐS I 53 (I,BC&LTF); 8 I O$5 00 ;

817)$116@oxes).
Totel: $1,322,879.03
GRAND TOTAL: $1,350,1 14.03
OFFERINGS FOR: Phíþpines $194(NBC Bishan); Thailsnd
$300OIBC Bt Timah); Dn Yiew P S 550; Jøtes Loo I40.
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GREAT COMMISSION

Ed¡te¡l by Rcv (Dr) Timothy Tow, Life Bible-Præbyterían Church, 9A GíIsteal Roa{ Sínsqgore 1130. Tel: 2569256 2S02IJE.
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lr{y dear Readers,

W'ang Ming Tao, 1900-199f
Members of Life Chu¡ch are conversant with the

name ofJohn Sung and his Revival Meetings (1935)through
seve¡al books published by CLBC
- "John Sung My Teacher, " "Asian
Awakening" etc. The nane of
Wang Ming Tao is beginningto be
known through my later book
"Wang Ming Tao and
Charismatism" and through "A
Stone Made Smooth," a transla-
tion of \Mang Ming Tao's auto-
biography in Chinese, "Thes e Fi ft,v
Years" by A¡thu¡ Reynolds.

If John gnng wâs great, Wang Ming Tao was no less.
Thetwo servants ofGod,both living inPeking, werefriends.
When John Sungdied inlg44, 'Wang conducted his funeral
service.

While John Sung had only a brief l5 years'ministry,
dying at age43, Wang outlived him byalmosthalfacentury.
Wang lived long to wihress to our Lord against the Japanese
in thei¡ occupation of Ppking during WWIL The Japanese
could not bend him. The Lord's Na¡ne was upheld.

When Mao took over China in lg4g,persecurion of
Ch¡istians began with kangaroo courts and anti-Christian
rallies. All Ch¡istian Chu¡ches must join what ís called the
"Th¡ee-SelfPatriotic Movement,,' Wang Ming Tao, seeing
that to be a puppet Chu¡eh Council, refi¡sed to join- Hevas
imprisoned for life and his wife l5 years. Without compro-
mise he served for 23 years, when suddenly in Jan l9g0 he
was released. He found a new place of abode in Shanghai
from where his "Iron Witness" continues to shine like a
lighthouse to the Chinese Church, yeå, even all the way to
Southeast Asia. His stature is so great that Billy Gratram in
his "crusade'ito China 1988 couldnot feel complete without
calling on him in his hideout flat But Wang had no truck
with Billy, bec¿use he was the guest of the Three-Self
Patriotic Movement, the puppet show ofthe Chinese Com-
munists.

Wang Ming Tao not only bas abright witness against
the Ecumenical Movement, the TSPM, the modernísts and
liberals but also against Charismatism. Soon after his
conversion as ayoung man, he got entangled with pentecos-
talism which "worked" on him to speak in tongues. After
many days of trying he babbled offsome strange syllables
for which he was declared "graduated." But he was not
convinced. After â yeâ¡ or two of deep searching of the
Scriptures, he repudiated tongues and the bogus faith heatings
accompanying it. From that time on to the days before his
death, he maintained this stand. This is confirmed by two
FEBC sfudents who visited him in his Shanghai flat in Dec
1988. The Wangs declared rhey stood by what they repudi-
ated in the 1930's.

Ifyou wishto know more about this man of God, visit
the CLBC for his books. Arthur Reynolds his. translator,
whom I met at Spurgeon's Tabemacle, London¡ 19g6, says
of him, "Wang Ming Tao to me is not only a remarkable
leader. He is one ofthe outstanding preachers ofthecentury,
and in saying that I am thinking of three vital elements in
preaching - man, message and method þresentation). This

is not to suggest that he has no shortcomings. In fact he
frankly qpeaks ofthe¡n intús testimony. Nevertheless, he is
a warrior, with singleness ofpurpose, tåkes little account of
possible wounds; he is demonstrably prepared and wi lling to
lay dowu his life for hls Master." Amen.

"F'or the adminlstration of this service...

"not only supplieth the want of the saints, but is abundant
also by many thanlsgivings unto God" (II Cor 9:12). I'm
sure the hearts of many Readers are stirred as they read the
report of last weelCs offerings exceeding $50,000, a good
part of which was designated for our missions to ASEAN
countries, plus Burma, the Holy Land and FEBC (with
students from 13 nations).

This.offedng declared for Misslons ryas accenfu-
ated by our making National Day an International
ivlissions Day. A new tradition has been inaugurated.
These offerings so hilariously given were beyond anybody's
expectation, so all the more must glory and thanksgiving be
ascrib ed to the Father Almighty and to our Lord Jesus Ch¡ist.

The offering declared for missions truly "supplieth
the u'ant ofsaints. " It boosted the weekafter week ofmeagre
offerings for the missiona¡ies and the mission projects.
While Burma is a major field with 38 students at the Bible
College, it has been practically forgotten. No offering was
desþated forBurma-

To keep up the logistics of our various missionary
projects, we should have your support of $2,000 per week
TheMsF should be happy to give from its own ranlrs:

Trading witb every talent to profit
Every availabl e talent must be traded to bring pro fi t to

the Lord. So, every inoh of our two properties is used to
accommodate the needs of God's people,

One little used former ward ofthe Eye Clinic is now
being renovated to house an FEBC student who has a
sizeable family. As the room adjoining this "ward" is
occupied by the Women's Fellowship, it would be most
profitable if they could spare it. Praise the Lord and thank
the ]üF, this room is oflered back to the Lord, for which we
are deeply thanltr¡I. Here's another example ofbrotherly and
sisterly love that wor*s among members ofthe ever-growing
Chureh.

Both FEBC and Beulah House are f,rlly occupied by
a student body that has reached 65, our highæt enrolmeoi.
Furthermore, we are receiving applicatiorrs from Australia
and USA!

Though occupied to the last room, it is ou¡ policy to
take in strangers, Christian friends and missionaries passing
through our metropolis, by every possible stretching of aur
"nibber" hoi¡se. @emember, Singapore is a land of rubber!)
Hospitality is ou¡ watchword.

Remember to pray for our n¡tional leaders ¡nd
contrübute to the adv¡ncement of misslons. ,'I exhort
tliereforg that, first ofall, supplications, þrayers, interces-
sioræ, and giving ofthanlcs, be made for all m en; For kings,
¿nd forall that are in arthority: that we may lead a quiøt and
peac'eable life in all godlinæs and honesry. Forthii is good.
and'acceptable in the sight of God our Saviour; \ilho will
,bave ali men to be saved, a¡¡d to come unto the lmowledge
of the truth" (I Tim2:L4). yours obedientþ, T.T.



TIIE LORD IS JEHOVAII.TIREH
Línda Chan

my last Iwrs çite appre-
hensive when my Vice-Principal told me thåt the staffofficer
n charge of no-payJeave wanted to speakto me about my
applicÉion forno-payJeave. "Donttell methe MOE did not

reconsidet'' wâs my wisfful thought. The demands of
rreasffeeding took much of my time and I was relinquished 

.

;o the idea of no-pay maternity leave.
Thank God for a devout in our

:hurch and who read my testimo "1vhat
;ball I render unto the Lord..." would

I have found that the more I return unto the Lord the

save¡" and "poured out a blessing" that my heart has "not
rough room to ¡eceive it', (Malachi 3:10).

My gynaecdlogist and elder, Dr Lim Teck Chye, had
rcdicted conectþ. 'The Lord will grant you two degrees in
ily" he ssid to me last Os.tober. praise the Lord for I'll be
aduating next month, and at present I'm on paid maternity
ave to look afrer my baby. Thank God for the safo delivery
imy baby and thejoy of late motherhood. May all glory be
the Lord Jesus Christ, my Jehovah-jireh. .åmen.

lontinue to pray for Mr Yew Kowng poy who has
ndergone an oper*ion recæutly. lr4ay God re$ore him qpeedily.
IrTeoour memberon Singkep Isl¡nd has returaed from
redic¿l treatment in Chin4 and is now resting at Beulah
.ouse. NB! Chinese Service.

APPOINTME¡ITS FOR THE WEEK (tZ - ttAug '91)MON 73}pm Romans (RevTow)
TUE 8.00 pm hayerMeaing
THU 7.30 pm I¿w of Moses (Rev Tow)
FRI ?.30 pm E-Band Fellowship Annivelsa¡y

FEBC llall (Lev Tow)
7.45 pm Men's Fellowship (Open ChapeÐ
7.45 pm Wønen's Fellowship @eulah l{se)

SAT l.00pm LIBC;2.30pm-LTrfW
3.00 gn LBC/YAF .

7 -15 prn Mssims Ccmference, FEBC l{all
"Conmunicæing Chrig Cross-
Culturally" (Rev Georgp Kutty)

SUN 8.00 am "TheJoyof Givingn (RevC. Wo¡g)
9.30 am Catechisnr Class
9.30an SundaySchool

10.30 am Rev Tow
10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am JmiorWorship
t0.30 am Children's Choi¡ P¡actice

r t: ' -''¡r i0.40rdú I ' '€hurch Choi¡ Practice
12.15pm Korean Church Scrvice
12.30 pm ÞBend Outeach
12.30 pm Filiptna Fellowship
3.00pm Thai Service
4.00 pm Indonesian Service
4.30 pm Shârcn BPC Service
6.30 pm Tamil Service

NBC This Week: Wed Bvtit Timah, Henderson; ¡n Bukit
Batok, Bishån, Chinatown, Tampines.
LAST LORD'S DAY GE¡IERAL OFFERINGS:

1$4,042.00 (8.00 am)
*$16,799.00 (10.30 anr)

OffEnnvGS FOR: Missions.$4}4z + M00 + $50 + $100 +
tSI6799 + $400 + $500(Seet Family) + $600 + $200 + $30 +

$ t 200(Shâ¡æ BPQ ;r$l g.o f $5.0 r $6'0 t $500. + $¡ 0 80 + $ I 05 0

+ $3600 + $2500 + S1800 + S1900 + $200 + $100 + $700(w-Ð +
$75?(Chinese Service) + $300(Kebaktian Indonesia) +
$1200@epsi) + $150; Philíppînes $50, $108, 5300; TheíIqnd
S300(I\¡BC Bt Tímab); I risnto 5200;.RasÍc 5200; Dn Yíew P S
s300.

Miss lfimiko Gotq who was invited to speak to the
Japanese Chu¡ch in Hongkong has come for a visit to the

Alma Mater(FEBC). She will proceed to Y/est Kalimantan
next week before heading westwards to further her studi es at

Biblic¿l Seminary, USA.
White teaching atthe Metro-Manile School oftheBlble,
Charles Seet is also takingtwo courses of advanced study at

the Centre ofBiblical Studies. Rev & Mrs Dan Ebert III are

now sojourning in Elawaií for health æasons.

On behelf of the Chinese Servtcg Elder Sng ís gone to
Tanjung Pirung to purchase a motor cycle for mission use at

Tanjwg lJban.

$'-'''

Thisnewwing of classocr¡rs to the Ctrþ
tian Scbool and G'pha¡taæ ar Siæte,
Petimalç isrecdly ccmpl€fed by Rev

Djuûaidi intleperdøt of orn sçPøt!

g
w

ditetl by Rev @r) Tìmothy Tow, Lífe BibÍe-Presbyteríen Charch, 9A GíIsfead Rocil, Síngapore 1130. Tel:2569256,2502138.
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M7t dær Readers,

PASTORAL CHAT

The Growth of Life Church Mlssions

From the very beginning ow church has been in-
volved in Missions. So the Lord has blessed us with 4l
branchæ in 4l years! The latest ones a¡e Ma¡anatha 39th,
Tanjung L''ban 40th, and Chiangmai, Thailand 4lst.

Of foreign missions thæ have become self+upport-
ing and self-governing, the earliest is Keþa Sawit in

InKL,
m 1983

broth Hiiå^H,:iiÏäi
them Ie School and Church
complex).

In the Holy Land, rhere is Rev George Awad whom
two of ourB-P ministers had ordained in 1995. When itwas
reported in t 988 thåt the A¡ab Church was making an effort
to buy a piece of land at Beit Sahour, 3 tcn from the
Bethlehem Churcb, Lifers who had visited the Holy Land
rallied to make that a succ€ss. rù/e belped them also to build
a wall a¡ound the property, To ñ¡rther assist them put up a
house of worship will ¡aise a much-needed protestant W¡t-
ness in a town dominated by the RC and Greek Orthodox
churches. Beit Sahour abuts the Shepherd's Field.

Two couples ofou¡Cburch have been commissioned.
One to Northern Thaila¡d and the other to Manila- It is

hoped a strong church will be established in Thailand and

many Filipino pastors trained through these two missionary
couples. As expatriatæ their expenses are neressarily high.

The 8-month sapling of amission station planted by
ou¡ Chinese Service at Tanj,.ng [Jban with the cooperation
ofthe Tanjung Pinang Church is an exanple of economy in
missions expendiùare. Being totally manageÅ by national
hands, we were able to procure abungalow house standing
exclusively on a beautifu I plot of ground on a 3 -year I ease for
a song. It costs only 5$2,500! As there was a surplus of
Church pews in Tg Pinang, Evangelist Joseph Liew gladly
gave them to us. He had them tr4nsported to the new station
at Uban as seen in this weelCs photo. $anjung Piûang is 90

kn south of Tg Uban on Bintan Island). The latæt is that
Elder Sng has gone to Tg Pinang to buy a new motor cycle
for our worker at Tg Uban thaf be miglrt be enabled to ferqv

members in who live beyond the environs of the town.
Besides uban, our Chinese Church also contributes to Air
Bemban, a branch of Kelapa Sawit Chu¡ch.

Whethernear orfar(ourfarthest fi eld is the Holy Land
and nearest Bafam and Bintan, Indonesia), the work of the
Lord must go on till He comes.

A missions project we almost forgot to mention is Far
Eastem Bible College. Here we have 65 sh¡dents from 12

nations, training daily for the harvest fields. It is heartening
to note that Rev Mark Kim of Korea, a recent graduate of
FEBC who has a degree in Agficulture, is heading the Bible
College of East Africq Nairobi, Kenya. Following in his
t¡ain is Miss Jenny Ong, B.Th. of Pilgrim Presbyterian
Church, Sþore. She leaves Septemberto USA for orienta-
tion by the Independent Board for Presbyterian Foreign
Missions before being sent to the ñeld. (The Bible College
of East Africa is a long-esfabl ished work of the lndep end ent
Board. Rev Richard Kivai, another FEBCeT is teaching
therÐ. Indeed, FEBC is the cenfe of a Bible College
movement. Other fields where FEBC graduates are taking
a lead in theological education are Burrr4 Medan and
Manila

Dear Reader, when the Lord gavethe marching orders
to the early church, He was speaking also to the chu¡ch
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BeginnÍngthis Lord's Dayatthe 10.30 am servicg pastorwill bepreaching
serially from the Gospel of st Luke. As Matthew preseÍts Jesus to be King;
Mark as servant and John His Deity, Luke focuses on His Humanity. "For
we have not an high priest which cannot be touched with the feeling of our
infirmities; but was in all points tempted like as we are, yet without sin. Let
us therefore come boldly u¡rto the throne o f gftrcei that we may obtain mercy,
and find grace to help in time of.need', (Heb 4:15,16).

We shall also introduce a series of new hymns and songs on *Jesus"

in the forthcoming weeks. "Wlen Jesus comes, the tçars are wiped anay."
Why not bring a friend to hear Jesus?
lYang Míng Tao and Chsrísmøtísm by T. Tow is answer to your man¡r
questions on tongue-speakin_e, healing and vision. Get your copy frorir
CLBC our o\rîbook¡oom. You needalso to read "AsiaAwakening," to find
out how the Three-self churches in china got starred. It ís in the story of
Rev Ting Li Mei, China's first Revivalist. He was Imown as Mogdy gf
Chinq evangelist with 1,000 souls amonth." Read "John Suúg MyTe.?cher:'
to exp eri ence the true Pentecostal ism that cam e to s ingapote inthe nineteen
thirties. Read Pastor Tow's own conveision experience and "second
blessing" by God's sovereign grace, not tongues and visions, etc-

We welcon e Miss Chiang Mui Leng of B runei to our church services. She
brings an invitation to pastor from Rev Geoffrey Yong of Bethel Chapel,
Seria to speak on "Charismatism" Nov 91.

APPOINTMET\TS FOR TITE WEEK
9-25

MON 7.30 pm Romans (Rev Tow)
TLIE 8.00 pm Prayer Meeting
WED 8.00 pm Session Meering (FEBC

Librâry)
THU 7.30 pm Law of Moses (Rev To*)
FRI 7.45 pm ÞBånd Fellowship
SAT 1.00 pm LIBC; 2.30pm-LTF¡Yf

3.00 pm LBC
SIIN 8.00 an "The Joy ofServicen

@ev C. WoúC)
9.30 am Catechisn Class
9.30 am Sunday School

SUN 10.30 am Rev To¡¡r
10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Junior rWorship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
I0.40 ám Church Choir Practice
12.15 pm Korean Chu¡ch Service
12.30 pm Filipina Fellowship
12.45 pm E-Band OuÍeach
3.00pm Thai Service
4.00 pm Indonesian Selice
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service
6.00 pm RevTowatSunsetGospel

Hour, CalraryPandan BPC
6.30 pm Tamil Service

NBC This Week ll¿edNewton; Fn Joo Chiat

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL
OFT'ERINGS:

*$3,560.00 (8.00 am)
t$7,531.00 (10.30 am)

EXTN BLDG FUND Ir 818)t$3560;
8 I 9)$50; 820)s37 53 1; 82 I )$200;
822)$1800; 823)$50; 824)520a;
82-5)$42. s0(Roger E Martin).
Total: $1J36,312.53
GRAND TOTAL: $1"363,547.53
OFFERINGS FOR: PhìIippín es $t00;
ThøìIand $100; $800OIBC Bt Timah);
B urma$t00; tuIíssíons $l 00; $ I 00, $3 00;

MíssÍonary F'ship550.

Another household god and ancestral tab-
let was removed from #0 7 -S l7 Blki 7, Indus
Rd. Sat Aug l0 by the pâstor, whereupon
Madam Lee Swee Heng, 86 grandma of
Eeling Hoh was baptised beforc her whole
family.
\ile extend our deep eondolence to Carei
Lum (YAF) on the passing of herbeloved
tàtherlum Pinn Seung, 62. Fu¡eral on Wecl
Aug t{ was ofüciafed by the pastor.

Mr& MrsJeffrey Khoots sddress:491 S.

l0th St., D-305 Quakertown, PA 18951,
USA"
Statistlcs of FEBC: Students by countries
- Burma 5; Indi4 2; Indonesia 3; Japan l;
Kenya 3; Korea 12; LibenaZ; Malaysia4;
Philippines 1; Sarawak 2; Singapore 26:
Thailand 4. Total : 65.
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JE-]P W]E]E]KL)T
My dear Readers,

íBamestly eontend for the faith" (Jude 3)
It was Life Church, the Mother of all B-P Churches, that introduced

the International council of ch¡istian churches to Singapore and Malaysia-
Though we are not officially in the ICcc as a result of the dissolution of
the B-P Syno4 we have not diminished in spirit to "earnestry contend for
the faith." And there are many other Bible-believing chu¡chæ and chris-
tians who take a similar stand. "I have reserved to myserf seven thousand
men who have not bowed their k¡eeó to Baal" (Rom lI:4).

One of the good old f,rndamentalist testimonies is TAp (feachers
Assistance Programme) at Hanisburg, pa. usA underthe helm ofRev and
Mrs Jim Turner- The Turners mail to pâstors in the Far East every kind of
good christian literature, and KJV Bibles wherethere is aneed. The Turners
haveperiodicallymailed us "N€\rys & Views, Notes & euotes, To Warn &
Inform" published by the calvary contender which we are reproducing on
the back page. These rep orts serve a crucial purpos e. They beam the red r ight
signal on ch¡istian organisations and leaders in the west who at one time
were reputable in faith and doctrine but are carried away by the flood of
apostacy and unbelief. So read them ca¡efuliy. Be informed. The chinese
m il itary proverb says,'' To know your enemy an d to know you¡sel f is crucial
to achieving victory in every battle. " so, let us contend not only earnestly,
but intelligently, for the faith once delivered unto the saints.

ttMa¡y sons starve a fathertt
This is a chinese proverb that says to this effect: "The more sons a

father has, the less does he receive filial support." Is it so?

"Prophescope" on Soviet Russia and Israel
From Bible prophecy on cynrs, the King ofpersia who should fulfil

God's rebuilding plan of Jerusalern (Isa 44:29), we interpret Gorbachev's
return to power to be the Lord's sovereign purpose in upholding him, ',for
Jacob my sewant's sake, aud Israel mine elect... thoughthouhastnotlcrown
Me" (Isa 45'.4). For it is under Gorbachev's perestroikathat hundreds of
thousands of soviet Jews have found freedom to return to their homeland.
And a mill ion more a¡e still queueing up. Now that Gorbachev is at the helm

the west; and those from the land of Sinim" (Isa 49:ll,l2).
Meanwhile there is much talk of a peace conference between Israel

and Arabs, and the return of occupied land is the bone of contention. ou¡
prophescope sees no way out! We:re heading for Armageddon.

Your aJfætionafe pastor, T.T.

We k Tan and Elder George Tan
on mother; Aug 20, '91 at their
fam on SatAug24 was ofüciated
by ministers of the Hinghwa Methodist Chu¡ch.
Pray for the Gospel Meeting for chinese parents (cantonese.
Mandarin) under the auspices of LBC to be held at FEBC Hail, sat
Aug 3I, 7.30 pm, for the Lord's nessenger Rev Kwan yew Weng and
interpreter Pastor Tow. Bring your pârents, uncies and aunts.

Yolþ{VI No. 52
25 August I99l

Mr Koh Hock Heng, 36 Lorong Stangee
(1542) needs a lift on the Lord's Day to
Chu¡ch. If you can help, please contåct
34r'.83001 God bless.
Pray for ou r country as we go to the po lling
stations Sat Aug 31, '91. "Render... urto
Caesar the things which are Casesa/s; and
unto God the things that a¡e God's" (Matt
22:21).
During the week we had r pleasant surprise
visit from one of our FEBC gradrrates,
Linda of Surabaya, now settled in Holland.
Linda is a loyal alumnawhose sister Derbin
is worshipping at Sharon BPC.

€¿zd:

LAST LORD'S Dá.Y GENERAL
OFFERINGS:

*$4,474.00 (8.00 am)
--t$ïû96Íû(rû.30 am)

EXTN BLDG FUND Ir 826)aSM74;
827)$1000; 828)*$7096; 829)$100;
830)$70; 831)$100; 832)$100; 833)
$100; 83a)$600; 83s)$a00; 836)$980;
837)$1080; 838)$106 (Coinafon); 839)
$500; 840)$15000 (Chinese Service);
84 1 )$50O0(Chinese S S)(loan converted);
8a2)$300; 843)$100.
Total: $l¡73,4f8.53
GRAND TOTAL: $1,400,653.53
OFÏ'ERINGS FOR: FEBC $200,
$120; Mis s ia n s S 50 ; D eerøms $5 00 ; Påil-
ippines $200(Sunday School); Rev
George Katty $50.

APPOINTMENTS FOR TIIE WEEK
(26 Ãug- I Sep'91)

MON 7.30pm fte¡ens@evTow)
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Meeting
THU 7.30 prn Law of Moses (Rev Tow)
FRI 7.45 pm ÞBandFellowship
SAT 1.00 pm LIBC; 2.30 pm - LTF/YF'

3.00 pm LBC/YAF
SUN 8.00 am "Making the Impossible

Possible" @ev P Tan)
9.30 am Catechism Class

9.30 am Sunday School
10.30 am Rev Tow (Iord's Supper)

10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Junior Worship
10.30 am Children's Choi¡ Practicæ

10-40 am Church Choir Practice
12.15 pm Korean Chr¡rch Service
12.30 pm E-Band Oufreach
12.30 pm Filipine Fello*'ship
3.00 pm Th¿i Service
4.00 pm Indonesian Service
4.30 pm Sba¡on BPC Service
6.00 pm Rev Tow at Sunset Gospel

I{r, Calvary Pandan BPC
6.30 pm Tamil Service

NBC This'Week: Yed Bu]o,t Timâh,
Henderson' .Fn Bukit Bâtok

"Owe no man anything" (Rom l3:8).
OurBeulah Debt is now dippedbelow
the $2 million mark
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matic and new-evangelical cult experts omit Rc!a¡ cofirtJvD tu h td " t,ø 3 frgm their risr of culrg and ofren expricirty
Sor.rrt $¡ad út rþt nrcrøiþ e¡do¡¿rd approve it¡ J.oswal-d Sanders' Lg'13 book Culte

kr-"-.-,r !.prr.È church ffi"i::::i":::H:':;î.:'";:;.::":":'"::;-1800 Sprrlcen Drfvc
nror¡viff¡, lL 3561ó ped in hie 1981 edition(9/I/89 cc). campuo cru-

aadeE Josh ì.{cÐowel1.6 Understandinq the Cults
liets 11 characteristics of cuItsE and RC has
al-I of them, yet is not listed ae a eult. J.I.packer, Xennebh Kantzer. and MBI.g C. Donald
CoIe have praieed, or said they accept RC,s as
'brothere !n chriet, " etc. Billy Graham, Jerry

Falwell and charísmatics, praise t,he Catholic
Pope,who prays r¡ith BuddhisÈs ancl Hindue. cra_
ham u€ea RCa as counsellors in hia Cruaadea,
and sends converts to ¿heir churches.Hunt bege
readere to '.write to BiIl Bright,Bilì.y Gråham,
Chuck Colson, cRI, ywAl,t, Moody anó Neleon pub_
iishera.and the many others who cooperate wlth
Roman Catholicisn and deny that it is â cult.,,
EuRGEOt{INc pE_¡I¡ECosfALI_sj__ pcntecostal a¡rrJ
charigmatic çhurcheo gain 19 million m€mbera
p€¡ yeêr, and worldwÍds now clai¡n 392 million
members, or one of every five Chrietians (5/2?
Chr.Today). The movemenÈ lnclucles over 11r0O0

.,P94È gcosFe 1,. .a+4. I r ooo lndepefis¡.gnÈ c h¿ r i gnra t. ie
denomlnatione. Two of every three pent,rrcoet,als
Iive in the Tl¡ird World. Hainstream evanc¡eì l-
calism in ltritain hae ombraced Èt¡e chariúmatic
mÖvemsnt in a. great,er way Èhan ln the U.S. The
receoÈ Spitng HarveaE conference of aÞout g0,_
OOO evangelical.e wae co-Bponoorecl by Br!tiehyor¡th for Cbrist,ênd featured chariematlc_ctylc
worohip--raised hande, dancirrg, hand_clappinE,
prcrphecie¡¡, worcl8 of knowlecìge. and s¡:eaking
in tongues 16/9L Cha^-Isfla) . The ¡nodern charis_

round,ed i.n re22 and has rrained -,:-,:,r: "Ë: ä:ï:rî:::'::: ,:"::":"il::î::ï":::"r;:: 
-"i::

2'1o0 mÍesionaries' rn response to a drop in ih" coming one-wor).d church of Ànt.ichrrst.enrollment from around gOO in the 19goe to the

ften'a ordination.tte oaya the charismètic oove_iÌent 'muat be adju<lged a urork of cod .^ 17/LS/ggcC). He aays '.cåÈh()liq€ âre àmong thc mostì.oya1 and {apiritualty} virile broÈhere evan_geJ.icale can find Èhese daye. - lS/IZl85 CT).

Roì,rÀN CÀlHOLIgfSlr IS A CULT-- Dave Hunt in his
6/9i. CIB Eulletin says: "To deny that Roman
CathoLicisnr !s a cult ig to repudiate the Ref-
ornìation and mock the more than 1 ¡nillicn mar-
tyrs who died at Rome.e hande He såys:
"The 'Chriet' of Roßan CaÈhoticiem is just ae
falee ae ita 'lfary'--ag much ,ênoth€r Jesus,aB
that of Hormonism or any other cult.'. Romanism
rejecta ealvation by faith and preachee a false
goapeÌ. of works that canno¿ save. yet charis-

current level of 4S4, many "relevar¡t changes*
are belng made in areàs of ad¡ninisÈratlon, sàl_
ary struct.ure, seek!_ng }ÀÞ_c accreditatlon,etc.
(3/11 Chr.News). À woman, CharlotÈe Bater, is
vice-pres.of theologiêal education and ad¡nini-gters Èhe master of divinity graduate program.
This may"er¡ack of Liberaligm.rbut ehe aaye pBI
historicalìy "hae had wornen in eignifícant .po-
sitiona. " Ànd: "If we are preparing women {or
rniniøtry, it ic important for them to s€e wofiren
rale nod€lú.- ,ì bo<]k by Dr. L.E. HaxweII, pgl
co-lounder and head for over gO yeare, rrâÉ -a
gung-hc endcrge-¡¡ent of woß€n preachere- (4/1/gg
8rb-Ev- ¡. PBI hås harl new-evangelical miagion
bo¡rd e¡reakero, ônd Stlc - a Stephen OI f ord, etc.

We note with sotrûrry the tragedy that overtook the M.V.
Doulos, Aug l0 atZamboang4 Southem philippines. Two
ladies lost their lives ancl 32 others were injured by agrenade
attackby opponents ofthe Gospel. Let'spray forthe injured
and bereaved.

Erpresgram to JOHN LOFTON, 313 Montgomery
St., Laurel, Mq USA 20707 : YOUR NEWSLETTER
gratefully received. Mr peter Ong will write you.
Cordial welcome to Singapore and to our church
anytime. - T.Tow

Tow, 25tzt 38.25 69256,Tel:130.Singapore IRosd,9A GiIsteådChwch,Bible- PresbyterianLifeTimothyRev {Dr)by



Xùgdoa of
God Ptty

and establish it wirh judgment and with
justice from henceforth €ven for ever. The zeal ofthe Lord
of hosts will perform this,' (Isa 9:?).

The extørt of God,s Kingdom on eaÍh is global,
whereverthe Gosper goes. Invisiúry itnrtes in the närts oí

Every Chu¡ch member is
of God Parfy. Every Lífer is lo
but also to the Chu¡ch, that has,

ent
the

Evangelistic Band is heartening. A brother 
"onu.n.å'l

missions since he.r founding 4l years ago. So God has
honoured us with 4l branches, yea, even to the endñ ofthe
eârth. \Ye welcome the formation of the MsF as you,

]B-]F W]E]EIKTY Yol )OfitII No. I
I Septaßber I99I

purpose is to help tl¡o Mother Churcb in her heary task of
As you become selÊ

will be ofgreaterhelp
r God's Kingdom.

A Spirit¡¡al SAFTI closely linked to our Church is
These a¡e

Kingdom.
FEBC are

being received, fhe day is coming wheg enrolment will rEach

three figuræ, This willmeanmore ofyoursr¡pport, ifindeed
you axe a member of the Kingdom of God Parfy.

Pray for Otitreåcì to BnrneÍ
By God's grace our Church has eseblished a witnæs

in every ASEAI{ counky (Singapore, Malaysi4 Thailand
Indonesi4 Philippines) except tsr¡mei. With the campaþ

inSeri4 Bnrnei, slightly over two montbs
awÍ¡y, 'it is'not too early to prepare rn

eå'mqst. I need yourprayers. V/ill you not
do yourpart by praying for me?

The Mission of this fiist visit to Brunei
is to confi rm the Churchthere in the Word
against the in¡oads ofcharÍsmatism. And

Iocally, get yourcopy from CLBC our own bookroom.
Brin g e $lt. SyeúGospe{ Ilorr,

ChluaryPirndon
For-almost forr moñhs I have beæ tÉsent from the

Sunset Gospel HourPirlpil Whenl retu¡nedlastlord'sDay
eveling, I found a gqodly nunqber of Lifers missing. Nev-
erthelæs, the attendance wâs being kept up befween 250-
300.

There was a suggestion once tbat Life Church run her
own Sunset Gospel l{our. This f discouraged fo¡the simple
feåson that there is alreaôy one where all BPers can go. (The
ha¡dest to maintain is the evening service.) And unþ is
strength.

This Lord'.s Day evening, my-topic is "Ch¡ist and the
Atonement" or "Ch¡ist Died for Our Sins.'i This will be a
Gospel message which will profit you doubly ifyou bring a
friend. Whenéver you are on sofi¡e essential dqty Sund¿y
morning (eg nurses), bqt frèe the sa¡ne evening, here is a
service you can aftend- Aad i f you are residing in the we,stem
part ofthe Island, the proximity ofthe Church to your house
should also encourage you to comè.

"Ho, eve¡y one that thirstèth, como ye to the waters,
and hethat hathno money; comeyg buy, andeat; ye4 come,
buy wine and milk without money'and Ívithout price.
Wherefore do ye spend money for that which is ¡rot bread?
and yow labour for that which satisfieth nôt? Hearken
diligently unto me, and eat ye that whicb is goo d and I er your
soul delight itselfin fatness. Incline your ear, and come unto
me: hear, and your soul shall live; and I will make an
everlasting covenant with you, even the súe mercies of
David....Seek ye thelord while he may be.found, call ye
upon him while he iS near: Ldthe wicked forsakehis way,
and the unrighteous man his thoughts: and la him return
unto the Lord, and he will have mercyupon hïm; and to our
God, for he will abundantly pardon: For my thoughts a¡e not
your thoughts, neither are your ìilays my ways, saith the
Lord" (Isa 55:l-3, 6-8).

l+þ dear Readers,

,r2 ,,

d-
"Kingdom of God p¿rtv"

We have just cast our votæ d the polling strtions to
ou¡ Government, but may I reminil yôu of
a higller oitizenship. As Christians we
belong to the "Kingdom of Cod p.srty.',
Man's Kingdom may come and go, bût
God'sKingdom goæ on forever. ..Ofthe
increase of His Govern¡r¡ent and peace
there shall be no end, upon the th¡one of
David and upon His Kingdom, to orderi!

ffNEO



Time to reconsider
film classification system
TTIE rela¡¡tloa of the' fllm One drres not need to be liber- and take heed o( what our

Protestants should sef the ball'rolling on our own for a more effective
witltess.

can appeal for signaturæ from adherents to our church, such as parents of
FEK childre4 etc.

t'Rtghteousness salleth ø.notíön: but sín ìs a reproach to cny
people" @rov 14:34). T.T.

LASTLORD'S

MON 7.30 pm Rolnans @ev Jow)
TUE r'8.00 pm Prayer Meeting
THU 7.30 pm I*E$, sfMæes ßev Tov)
FRI , 7.45pm E-BandFellowship
SAT 1.00 prn L$C; 2.3ppm- UfVYf

3.09,p. LBC/YAF .,
7.09 pm . Sha$n BPq 20th.Aoniv.

Tþ¡¡seiving Service ,
(RevTow) :: '

StlN ' 8.00 am 
-tltie; 

A lrdaragement
Cmsultant?" (Rev C.
Wong,Lord's Supper)

,9.30 am Cdechism Class' 9.30am Sunday.School

10.30 am Røv C. Wong
10.30 am Chinese Service (Rev Tow)
10,30 am Junior Worship
10.30 am Childr€n'sObbPractice
10.40 am Churth Choír Practice

' I2.l5pm KoreanChurchservice
12.30 pm ÞBædOutreach
12.30 pnr' Fitipina Éelourship
3:00pn Ttai S€rvice
4.00pn IndæesiaService
430prn ShârooBFCSsßicç
6.00pn Rev Tow st $¡ns€t Croryel

Hor, CøIvry Þndd BPC

6.30 pm Tamil Service

NBC This\teek:
Wed .Neurtoa;
Ftí Bishan" Chinatowu, Tarnpines.

'91,922.00 (10.30 am)
EXTN BLDG F.If,tID II &44)*$3668; 8aÐ$50; 846)x$7922;
84Ð$50; 8at)$50;8a9)$ I 2s0; 850)$900; 85 l)$442.70(E-Bârd
E'ship); 852)$Í000CYAÐ;. 8s3)$300;' t54) $300@oxes);
E5 Ð$2,000(loan converæd).
Tot¡l: $1¡91,35I.23
GRAND.TOTAL : $I,41 t, 5t6.23
OFFFRINGS FOR:. Tan Kím Euat $501' Míssíonary F'shì¡t
$I00, $50; TftaíIãrtd S200 (NBCBtTimab);
Renov. Bealch lfoase $300, $300.rînl- nnî-õF F¡nrru-rrr.ñl
I Daþ: 28 Sep 9t; Time 7.00 pm I

t Ve¡rue: Lif€ B-P Cbr¡rch Sanctuary I

\sp:?':, ry:I 3:LE'd' LryLlE si"l s: )
\ile acknowledge wtth thanks the weekly floral offerings
by Lim Florist for the last 2 decades. Hencefo¡th this
service wÍll be woæhipfully maiqtained by Pastel Fleur
Florist. '\

\ilho has curplus potted piants for Beulah House? Vfe'll
transport them.
Who will offer a plano forthe Rouhd House Auditorium?
Who'wlll pay for bindtn g of old hymn boohs by Helping
Hand at $f per b'ook?
\trho will offer $5rû00 for renovation of Chu¡cb and
Beulah House?
Pdstor T¡n & farnlly wishes to thank membe¡s of Life
Church for their condolences on the homegoing of his
grandmother.
Elìt¿d by Rev @r) Tvhorhy Tow¡ Lífe Bíble-Prcsþtterìan Church,
9.,4 Gílstead Road Sìnþeporc 1130, TcI:2569256, 2502138.

WEEN T ÍTIINK OF YOAR INW

1. lYhen I thitík of Yoar lovefor me, Jesus
The byu that sent You dawnfrom heøten
You I"S heavvn'i glory.for eøth, Jesus
To'sstp ø maakitú last in sÍn
You humbleì Yourselffor otr salæs,.Jesus
?he Son of ed beca¡ne Son af Man
You were willing to sene a.s a sløw Jesus
You. had fulfilld ihe Father,s plan
Chorus:
No greacr lo.vv ín CU thc world, Jesus

isfríend
world, Jestu
heawn-

2. Whcn I thínk of Yottr lovefor me, Jesus
The love that.set You downfromheawn
What havc I on ea¡th.bw yourself, Jætu

i. I ø¡twílling ,o ssrne my Lord, Jesus
My toss I antwilltng n bear
TílI t' day You ¿ult m¿ to toutself, Jesus
Thercls e øownfor the Jaithfat to wear
I'm willÍng to ga to çarth,s end, Jætts
Notfor.touring nol q.W of ease
Gíle me stre4gthfor the tøsk to disdørge, Jetw
TlIl t' day of rlty spìrit's tzlease-
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w"i.tl-re ¿boveiñsrtlonsd,
Chwch, appeal s wlich,fro lsst'.
conodilrg the m od6-
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530 pm Rick Cha[mg & Sæphanic
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,ASTLOBDTS DAY

)TIN,

'867)$3 0; ; 86E)$2,1 70;
TOTAL: 81,419:n9.29.

I 00 ; I ndliitù'Míâil in,' Pital,

'orrígendun: Otrerings for Missionary Fship rlas wee,k:.¡bor¡ld

(hoø : kar Inró atú Fatler of Ma¡kiltd) -

There comes atidc to every Church,

Eeþ usló to¡t fûr Thæ, O Lord,
ì ..,tÍU,Dg,!h¡{ fbrn'ing¡ido,r.,, -,

., .A¡d,quiclrcn or hï¡ls anì our,&st

Uir¡e Savior¡¡'s Word:

zAs êbbsûe flow,belo* the.s¡n -
',lhef¡dgme¡f Day of Godl

-arld

takenatthe flood,
reqlms ofpover,

from above-

God!

;;ti

Ed¡tcã by Rn @r).,,If4oþ¿



deor Readeß,

Thursday moming, Sepl5, I recelved a phone
callfrom Preacher Joseph Liu of Tg pinang Church.
He saitl, "Deacon Tæk Hæk was taken honp suú

den[, a couple of hours ago
preæure, that I knew. To depa
edty at 55 shæked nn, and al

Does the deatþ of this dear brother Ín the Lord
speak to your heart? The message came lo me,
"Prepareto neetthy God" 1¡¡*.4:12). But death is
n0 respecler o{ persons. Beware, those who are in
the fifties, tool

retumed Saturday early aflernoon. Rev Bob phee,

ivho hæ been standíng in for me ol late, would be
ihere Sunday afternoon, and off,rchte the funeral
Monday 1.00 prn lncidentalfi, Dr patrbk Tan and area uban,lo 

,tttl.

ïhis sentence istaken fromActs 13:36 about
(ng David's faithfulness in His service of God. tt can
rc said of Deaeon Tæk Hæk abo, to Gods glory.
iod has His own wilnæs in every hnd, even tô the
ast bland on the horizon. The story how God has
rsed Deæon TækHock, insofar æ Tanjung plnang

"- 
concerned, must be told. :

It all began wlth his hther-in-hw Rev Tan
)eng Koon nrho càme tO th¡s lsland enporiumto start
r Chinese Præbyterian Church in I g67. Rev Tan had
øo daughters, one manied to preachø Jæeph Liu
rnd the other to Deacon Tæk Hæk As the young
hurch needed heþ, both daughters and theú hus.

'ands d
iianta

d
,n high ground, a quarler-mite from the City. He
ought itlorasong, butsince no one ínthefamily had
üonæian citizenshþ except Teck Hætq lhe prop,
rty was reglstered in hb name. As Teck Hock was a
tatchnakerwith a goodincorne;there is nodoubt he
ontr'rbuted to the purchase ol the hnd.

From a small be'ginning the Church has grown
r its presentstrengh of holding two Sunday servlces
n both Chinæe and lndonesian) with a nenùershþ
f 200. lt has a handsonre lhree-storey building tor
re sancluary and a two-storey school-house thal
nrols 500. The latest projæt on Deacon Teck Hocl(s
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mind was lo pull down lhe old wooden parsonage and b uild a new one wfr h guest
rooms lo take care of frequentvisitors and invitedspeakers. Deaæn Tæk Hæk
had slarted to order the rmterials when suddenly the Lord took hirn

Since my ministrywith Tg Pinang began in lgT3tothb day I'vefound my
brolher in Christ a man of dæp ræpect for Gods servanls and of generous

hæpitalrty. He neverfaiþdto conplothe jettyto ræeive usorlosend us off. He

was we[ ræpected by the offbiaF at the seaport. We þkingly called him "Vrc*
præident"

Today Tanjung Pinang Presbyterian Church has expandedto Kþng, a
bauxite town 17 milgs on the eætern part of the lsland,'and lo Tg Uban (in

conjunction with our Chinese Service). Kiantoro, a recent FEBC graduate now
serving there, is a convert of the Church. Mr Tan Nam Slang, another rr¡ember

of Tg Pinang, is the lay leaderof a nßslon church establ'shed by Calvary BPC

al Balanr, wÌth Foska's heþ,
Gods servant is no more, but God's work goes. on. There is plenty l0 do

in this lsland nrission field, and'LÍfe Church ls nofeO up to lorsuæour. (Alf

offetinç lor Missions are to 
'o-e 

direc{ed to the Church Treæurer, Deacon

Chadle Chia. The Church has a nrission budget of 6 figuræ and it is the
Church's ræponsibility to send out the funds.)

R-rated films:: 5.4 t ,'91

Let people deeide
lmt sh¡(, th€se R-rated nor¡te¡!

up, Iætters
prgE. hûA
lbe ceoeor's
f¡ts irst¡ vl-

harr been brave; it müst bave beeû a
tq¡8b halatidrg act.

Itfl:e AÉ soÍra vbo rhtnk tùat çe heye

I åra Dot a flag.wavllg Þreted mov¡e

mt tnpase
i¡ forc¡ng

süst tù.y sElt to !¡¡t4ù. It¡Idr8 tùe mlni
m¡m age woúd krn.

mst¡re eûd¡8à to çBt ùr certalE r¡ovi€s?
,!VeI¡€rcei\¡e rhln8s l¡'a ¡ôob sp€chr¡fü'd uüter¡t¡¡df¡g.
S¡Ely, therc a¡e ¡eaderc cùo wtü Dot

agrce wtt[ me as t¡efe VIII be tùose who
ü0,,
I ho¡d tbat tbeæ A no rl¡ht 6 wrq¡E

ølV oË¡læa To wùoever mLe¡ tù€ RÆè
dda, Ira¡: Give u ¡ cb¡Éce..,Cf,IIAfi}Pf,B EE

¡[]ÄN Á¡û{
.g¡æærc ül{

Atthough'the relaxed polirry on movie censorship willbe partly reversed
in the mke of the Genêral Elec{iol" (St. Tirnes, Sept 5, '91), there are thæe who
openly canpaþn to retain th¿ R*ated movies. Hefe's a letter lo the Straits
Tines, dated Sept 9, '91, who would "let people deci,Ce." Sinse lhe writer, Mr
Ghrblopher Ee Buan Ann holds "thalthere b no right 0r tvrong, only opinions"

wilt bless every crusader, young or old, as He blessed phinehas of oH. "gehoid
I give unto hlm rny covenant 0f peace: and he shall have it, and his seed after him

"NÏtìiightis Right, butRþht E Mìght. Singapore needs, abave alt, r,onl
powe|to rctwin slrang and prosperoüs." AÍEn. -T.T.

€¿zd:

lll¡r

5¡¡I

lt¡lla

ttatt¡tt¡

i/¡u rpor€^



*."r*"*"*Jillf,iå*.ü,T,fff f;ffii#intherares.tissueorthe
Bannerishisrepudiæíon ofcharisnatism intowhicbhewasmisled inthe earlyyears
after conversio,n. Now, lVang Ming Tao and John Sung are two of "Five Stars of .

the Chinese ChurÒh':: Whàt, we ale i¡terested to knoq is John.Sung's stand on
CharÍsmatism? Read p.l2l and p.16l of "John Sung My Tescher" as follows:

I. p I 2 I :'' The fi¡llness of the Holy Spirit is not tongue-çeaking qf âny other
pheno¡nena tbat'üre cha¡is¡narics stresse4 but ralher the.livbguater $pringng up
likeafount¿in from witbÍicveryUorn-again be'liiver:r'Tonguesai¡¿rínérso-c¿tled,,.

fçrael's Ecrlotr¡i in lllo¡b

25 Thm Israel res¡ained in .Acacia

6rovq and the people begæ to
commit harlofry witb the wómtr of Moab.
2 They inviæd thc people to the sasri ficcs
of their gods, aùd the people ete ãrd borved
don¡n to tteir gods.

3 So Ismelwasjoinedto Baal ofPeor,and
the aoger of the LORD y¡as a¡oused ag,ainsf
lsrael.
4 ThenthelORDsaidtoMoses, "Takeall
the lcaders ofthepeopteaad haagtbe offt'Ed-
as before the LORD, out in the sun, tåat the
fi¿¡ç6 z¡tcr oflhe LORD may tum auay from
Israçl.n
5 So Moses said to the judges of Israel,
"Every one of you.hìI his uen wbo w'ere
joined to Baal ofPeor."
6 A¡¡d irdeed, oné ofthe childßn oflsrasl
cerneand presented to hisbmfh¡en aMidia¡ite
rr'ûma¡r io the sigbt ofMoses a¡d inthe sigbt
of all the congtegation of the children of

Israet, nåo were w.eepilg al the door of tbe
tabernacle ofmecting.
7 Nowç'hen Phi¡ebas the son of Ecazar,
the so¡ of Aaro¡ the priest. saw iÇ be rose
frûm amoDg, the.congrcgation and took a
-iavalin in hís han4
8 md hcwc¡t afrer tbe mæ of Israel into
tbe t€nt 8úd.th'rbt both of tbø through, the
man of Israel, and the woman througù hcr
borfy. So the plague was stopped amoog the
'childrca oflsrael.
9 And thosê who flied in tbe plaguc rrerc
tweu$-fou¡ lbousanû
t 0 Then the LORÐ 3þke to Moses ssying:
I I "Phi¡eüas tbe son ofEleazar, lhe sol of
Aaro¡ tbe priest, has tunred back My r+ratb
ûsm the children of Israel, betàuse he was
zealo¡s witli My zal ahong tbem, so Ìbat I
did r.ot consr¡me thc cùildreo of Israel in My
zæl-
l2 l'Thcreforp say, 'Behold, I give to t¡;rtt
My covenant ofpeacq .

BANGKOK

13 'and it sball be to him and hís dcsc€od.
ants afìcr him a covmat of an werlasting
priesthood, bccarrs€ he was zealor¡s for his
God, aod made atorcment for the childrca of
Israel.t "
14 Now the name of tbe Israelite wbo was
killé4 wbo was killed wirb rbe Mittiauìre
\pûm3n" was Zimtithe son of Salu, a leader
of a fathe¡'s house aoong the.Siøeoaites.
15 A¡d-tbe nao¡e of the Midiæite ìror¡ran
wbo was killed *'as Cozbi the daugbtåofZr¡r;
hç wøs head ofthe people ofa fathcds house
in'Midian-
I 6 Then tbe LORD spoke to Moses, s¿yiûg:
l7 "HarasstleMidianites, a¡¡dattackthsm;
18 nfor tbey barrassed you witb their
sch€Dcs by which they seduced you ir the
maüer of Peor a¡d in the matter of Cozbi, tbe
daugþter of a leada of Mdian, tbeirsister,
who was killed in tbs <tay of tbe plagrrc
berausc of Peor."

APPOINTMENTS FOR TEE WEEI(
(Sep rÉ2f '91)

MON 7.30pm Romans(RwTow)
TUE 8.90 p. P- Mtg (Exciting slides oo Saipan

. & Guam)
THU 7,3tpm I¡w ofMoses(RevTow)
FRI 7A5 pm BBalrd Fellanrship

r SAT tl.30am RoskaS. & Choi CbaagHwaag
lVeildirg a¡ Barãn (Rev Tow)

t.09 pn IJBC;. 2.30 pm.- LTFtrF' 3.00 prn LBCIYAF
SUN 8.00 a "Despisenor propbesyings"

' (Rev C. ìVoag)
9.30 ara Caæchiso Class
9.30an SuudayScbool

10.30 am Rev Tow
NBC Tbls W'eek PedNorton;
¡'ri Bishú, Chinatown, Tfupines
LAST LORI''S DAY GENERAL OEFERINGS:
t54,6U.00 (8.00 au); r57326.00 (10.30 am)
E)ffN BLDG FUND tr 870¡154624; s71)$100;
872)'Í7326; 873)$100; 874)31000; t75)$30:
E76)$300; 877)S50(Boxe.s); 878)32400; 879)S300.
TOTAL: 51,42W14.23
GRAND TOTAL: S1,{55,949 J3
OffERINcS ßOR: PhíIìppizas $l l(M'siouary
Fship), $200(YAF); Thaítand $50, SI0O(YAF);
Chìnes¿ Bìbks lor Chìnc Míssious $50; Bnørc
$200(Bt TimabNBC);il&sÍors $l 3 l, $l 000(Boxes);
Bdrcar $550(WÐ. '

Ediæd by Rev(Dr) Timotby Tow, Life BP Ctr¡rcb,
9A Gilstead Rd (ll3û). Tel:2569256,2502138

God's blessings Once a person 's sirsa¡e cast cmt from híshea¡t
through springlbetivingwater
ofthe ivhich ffõrv 'on 

and on withoit quenching (John
7:38,39). EveryChristianmustbecom õhthe
Iiving waten of the Hóly spirit migbt heâft.

stic) Band
the AOG

Church (Assethblies of GþÐ: Jobn pointed out to them ar¡ anomaly. Those who
strc.ssed on tongue-qpeakiirg as asigÊ of ÎÍre Holy Spirít neve,rtheleis liad uever

lled ones werp exho¡ted úo come
strqssed aga¡n, 'lvhat à sinær

needs is not th¿ eift of tongræs, but the
tohave the Hgly Spiritendedup having
tbe Spirit"tky.were felled by tbè Spirit'
the suÍor¡nd¡hg cities were g¡eatly blessgd."

. A New Cappsite DÍscovered!
Las Mon- night IW and I ¡'tumpang" Revs Peter Chuaand Stephen Khoo

ender St.

JB) lire
new site

TÏlSisa elóa¡, wide, quiet,airconditiqred rtsort builtoo 13 àcresofcoconut
and casr¡arinâ. ilreanland facbg.th: trmbling waVes of the Sor¡th China Sea. It is ,

simply fabulous. : '

rüe are fully agreed Kuantan and not Gentitrgs is our campsite for 1992. rl/e
guara¡tee you will not be disappointed. While we bav.e the pbysical.gualificetions
to yoursatisfactíon, wemugtþgintoprayforthe spiritual: thatthe Lordwillprepare
His messengerslo give us His Word.

I had heard it up in Genfíngs,
Now I hear døwn by thc æa,
Where the sands ate white at Kuanlon;
I can hecr it'callttig me.

O'ù¡hat is ¡t tåcf is calíng,
Fron the pohn shades Q lhe sea,
ßhere the sands are whlle al Kusnlan?
I con hear it cailingme.

O vea4t soul, and can il l¡e,
"Tìs my Savlour's stiíI, smøII tw¡ce,
Comes now whìsp'rÌng ln lhe hreezes

sotlly spa*ng wûo mc?- 
T.T-, Krurrran

hme to Church æery Tuesday níght
Comeye 1o the House of Prayer
Where tt¡'oø three on bended b¡ee -
Thq.wílI fnd lhe fuvios there.

Fìrst we singa hymn thal inspíres,
Then aa holÍ-hoú of Gú's Word.
P r a ís e an d t hàntcsgtvín g t h o t fol I ow
Are well-plëasíng to the Lord-

Come øto Mc ye ú,ectry ote.s,
Veìghed down wìlh a load gf core.
C.ome witl your bt&ns as yitu are
To the fttèsday night ofprayø.

Ihøe's o peoce that God has yamtsed
To th¿m who with others pray.

!!o"' I a bI essing special lø you
'Voú'ryou¡oin w neú Tuesday?

Prayer Meeting
L.ight'of Day,"

Book p.35)\\¡híte Song
Now the"Softly(Trme:

to NlghtTuesdaiC¡ll
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lhe Chureå Milit¡nt
Thís is a theolog¡cal term on the fi¡nction of the

Chubh as an army. Isn't the Ch¡¡rch reminded of St pa¡l to
"fight the good fight ofÊith" (I Tim
6: l2), and Timothy his succeesor ofhis
rolo as a soldier (tr Tin 2:3)? As of
hims€U, when he had come to the ond
of his earthly life he t€stifie4 .'I h&ve
foughta good fight, I have finished my
course, I have kept the faith." Butor¡r
weqpons grs not ca¡lal, "for wo wres-
tlenotsgain fl eshandbloo4 butqgêínst

principalities, against poweñ, qg¡únst tåe n¡lers of tho

the least this liüle ttreekly. Or¡r ofrensive action cannot go
on" howoreq withorú .þraying always with all prayer md
strpplication in the Spi¡it" (Eph 6:18), so our coûshtrt rÊ
minder to corporde prryer every Tuesday night.

da*ness,ofthrs worl( qgaitrst Ðiritrrat wickedness in high
places. Whe¡efors take ¡mto Íou the whole armou¡ ãf
6od..." (þh 6:12, l3). Now, any amrour that a soldier
wea¡s coosisb ofboth defensive and offensive componenß.
.As to the offensive.compone¡ls in God's rirmout, there are
the shoæ for the gospel pmpagation and the sword of the

lVocountnot only.on ourmembors, brúalso on tùose deûned
by this comprehensive term: ..adhetents". Under ..âdhà-

Let me appeal first ofall to you, my Reader, to comnit
¡'-;'-r siga&ue to the Forms out there on the table at the

ethnicgro'ps - chamono aad camlinie - each withtheir on¿n
laaguage and cr¡le¡ro. Dtning tbe past fÊw years, large nunbers
of Fiþinos, T¡iwa¡eso and Ifursans lave-emigratø to Saipa
*¿.1rrtT* esúÍrares put the poprlarim at 30;000. Saipan is
sn¿lt6¡rhqr Silgqpore, about me third its size.

A Korcan missioary f,d tt*,o. deâcoDs of the Korean
Præbyærian Church óf Seipen receiwd me at th airporr...

Early last year, 20 garmeUand tÊrtitc fa6ries silerted to
enptoymainlæd Chineseworkersforchoaptabon IûDec 1990,
somo oftüoæ wuúe¡s visited tbe IfurEe c.h¡rcho,rt or.*i*ity,
there being no Chinese Ch¡rch in Saipe Th€ Ifurcan Chrnc.h
pastors ofÊred rbem th€ gqlpel dcspite having ro toowledge of
1¡s C¡iñ9se lângpsge. Ilfaay workers were gtorio¡sly eav€d afrei
hearing the tUh boing p'reac,hed a¡d intcrpfËbd into Va¡¿arin.

The nrmrber of Chinese wonhippers grew by lopi -¿bounds overy Sunday. Tho Korean Chucå oppliøcacn oftt n

WE¡lf FOA *tOnâ.L e¿lltE snpr. 16,,e1

sta¡dsrds.
I applaud the your Gorrern-ment ie"¿ tt" p"o-

ple ln taldards.---

ment l¡.iv.

qüÍlonl".
thàt & Èe heart

¡OEt CABPEI{TEB
Sryryo¡c l85t

DOmr xtrßP Br.Æfl[@

wùicb¡c¡eer¡ed l¡ tl¡e s.¡¡È'th€atr€ tn
I hsd èa¡¡t€r sem.Ilome Alme.
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¡¡i¡[ ¿ chinêseBible æd phymnbook in Chinese. Toda¡ about
300 of tbc 3000 Chinese wøt€rs aüend fhe Srmday Service
faitùftlly.

On Satuday niÉt, I visited a meeting held in a fac.ûory's

me, aChineæ
ì[,elcd¡re me.

My heartwas ove¡joyed to see the 300 odd Chincso co¡ne

aüending the Køean ærvice. ,lfhs other bâlf attend a sepa¡ate
Chinæe wcin$ip.service. I rvas invited to preach d this service.

not @lyb be sarædbnrtalso tobe nainodåDd reuunto mainland
Chin¿ to preach the GoÐol. , .

In thË Dcrt.t€n'days, almost every Dight I conó¡cted
tnaining sessims for thc¡n They voiced tboir desire to h¿ve ¿

the cioryel! . :' : -'

There ae 8000 more Cliinese r¡i'ortè¡s'coming to Saipao by
úc end of this year. Thèro a¡e 3@0rlocal Chinese snd 2000
mainlandCfiinese inGram, anotberlitând-7i kmÉouthof Saipan,
çhichisalsowíthout¿Ctinese Gturchandpastor. As the aposfle
Paúrcspondedgomptlyto the lvfacsdmisû ca¡f, it þhigh time
for us to æqp@dto thiS Saipanian call Will we?

oo Chnchthe next Ilalf oftkn are Chinese Koreans

Front IMPAqT OF A REMNAI{T
By RE. M¡ñl¡ster, Jr. in Cl¡lcedon Re.port, Aug. 1991

" Bihle P¡est]'larians in Singapore have a significant

rxclusively hurnanistic gospel of free\¡rill salvation, is aptly aad
decrly pres€ûted Reverend Tow blasts the l¿wlessess of this
trzy æd,age,too, ûi one of hÍs six books , T7æ kìw' of Moses and
{Jexs. One oflow's oúberworts is entitled, Calvin's Instíutes
lbridged. Smalt wonder, wíth srch a solid foundation,rt et 17¡e
lsian AUøkaning,üe title of a third book by Tow, is rmdørray.

Ä big powerfi¡I, dedicafed Chriscian chr¡rch in an island
)ity-state of 2;7 millim people can aird does have quite an
nfluence; The
ian Church has
*r¡d@ts ûcm ell Asia in the Calvinistic perryective ofthe Crospel'
s highlyregalded- Atthe associated South Korean servíce úúicU
. visited following our Srmday morning worship service; once
¡gain I rejoiced, prticularly át ì9. Þçe¡¡tiful harmony of the
únging of hymns by South Koreans. .Their entire esseirce was
>ou¡ed i¡to theil stud¡ praise and worship.

9ot5r.loÍ,Tbry

hard
isf,n,
prominent among Singaporeæs- (SingEbr€âns have been r¿red
for¡ten years sfaight âs tbe bc,st wo¡tèæ in the world, according
to BER!,,a widely respocted intefnafiÖnal business ratiag sen-
ice.) Re verend Tow also talked aborr the importancc ofhu¡Ìrüiry
in giving thanks formaterial proryerity and blessings. All in all,
it rominded me of readings I liad done regarding worship services
which occumd'in early.America, r!Ào Ame¡ica was great,
befo¡e we entered today'spost{hristia era. The perspectiv. e on
debt, nùich h"d receûtly be€û us€d to obtain additional ehruch
property, was warned âgai"st Tbe thrust uras"that thc church
sbould pay o$its debt as soon as possible. The heading of tbe
wcek¡y pgstoral chat was, 'iove No l\fan Anfhing" (Româns

editor, Ctrç¡an booE distributor and.C,halcedrrn s¡¡bscriber
PeterOng wuls amidst the cburch, th€ Cbriôtiaq and secula¡
cor¡qrunities-at-la¡ge.'r^' . ,-

,ASILORDIS DAY
t$3,840.00 (t.00

3)CTNBLI}GFI,DTDtr
(10.30 am)

8tl)t$t154; 882)$50; 883)$l 00; EeQ$ I 00; MON 730 pnr
185)$779; 8sQ$l 576.50; 88Ð$t 0000(S¡oday Sch); t8S)$7500grarþgiving).
TOTAL: $1,460,813.?3; GRAI{D TOTAL: $1188,048.73
)FFERINGS FOR: Pådþpø¿s $ I 00, $200, $ I O0(Srnday S e}) ; Thait and S I 0 0;
lond lrynn áIs $100; Røtoy. Be*lah Ese$100, $700, $1500, $200, $400, $100;

Llfe Cbu rch 41st Arnlversqry
Tickets for this dinner will be ôn

student concésion and

ÌiørP.S $50; Tanßinãuu 550;
.D¿pid S50; .Ros&c $500.

Dinner, Ocf 19, '91.
Day at$20 foradutts,
under t2. As tickets

Tow)
TUE E.00pm PrbyerMtg
TIIU 7.30 pm Lawof Moses
FRI 7.45pm E BandFellowship
SAT 1.00 pm LIBC; 2.30 yn- LTTiYF

3.00 ¡xn LBC/YAF
7.00 pa Semina caParemiry $ev

Tow, Eldl-in¡ Àrfrs Siov)
SUN 8.00am "\ileepwithtbemthat

Weepn (PrJPÞ¿vid)
9.30 am Catechisrn Class
9.30 a¡n Stmday Scbool

1030 am ReV Tow
. 10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Jrmior\I/orúip :

10.30 am Childre¡'s Cboif Practice
10.40 am Church C1oirP¡dctice
71.45 pm F-Band Outreach j

NBC This Week Wed Bt TimaL.Itrendenon;

^Fri Bt Batok, Joo Chiat

salenextLord's
$16 for $5 forchildren
havespecifictable nos., groups who wishto be seatedtogethershould
ensr¡rÊ they purchase ticlcefs with the same tabþ nos.

lr¡titude in Word rsd Deed. (l) Enclosed is a love gift of $1000 âs a ûoken of
nn grdiûde to God for the safe delivery ofu¡ baby boy- We pray that God would
rantus His wisdorn to bring r¡p this child in tho nurt¡re and knowiedge ofour Lord
es¡¡s Chri¡t (2) Encfoced is a gifr of$30 for the Bculab lând debt. I never knew
vtcre to put üo møoy, so Im øtrrgsing it to you. It may not be very mnch help,
ç. with over $ 1.9 mitliø to go, h¡t I guess it's all I have. - Young Catechumen-
)ur C-hine Clurcb a¡tnounc€s the opening of a S.S. class forprupils in Pr.É
þc 2 to rt¡n concurrently with our Engfish SS, 9.30 am Sarp.
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trly dur Rdøt,
41st Ârúivcq¡¡ry lhrnksgiving

advancetåe sanqriræagement committê who did apeded
job last year.

As foithe Tbapþgiving Serr¡ico Oct 20, it will be a
divided ode, ttre,8 am d the.sams hour and the 10.30 s¡n
advznced to 9.30 am. (t#ill the choir sing at the socond
sorvice? I hea¡ th€ Childreu's Choir is coming.) The
Cbinese Servicg colùræing thêfu 2óth AnnÍversary, will
also be held 9.30 an AII ofiorings will go to paythe Beulah
DùT

To commemorato this alqpicioru occasio4 a copy of
"TheCIocftoftfu

]B-]P W]E]E]K]IY
ú

.YoIþ(VENo.5
Z9Sqtanber I99I

dd¡eated hls son fum blrth to tIE Inrd, and the sorile
høvlng nottlalord
aæqt ofHìsttne?
I'lpdíewes wtfor Elnlon Sætinory.

tn lltl wor:e b New York Clty, God sÍtowd Sung c
geats síght than the sþsuapts af Na+ York the n¡ute
work of ptoty man, u.¿hich sønd n bqt¡in him. -Ihe
tlrundsot¿s waten of Niagara Falls, booming the aw æome
maj esy ofthe Crutor lik¿ a thousand-thoasatd wice clw ir
l¡tnæblú him to tlre fusf Rlsing up, heprayd,'O l-or4 læ
me be a Nbgamfor Thæ.'

. YoryrgReader, how aboutyou? Toomanybudding
Singaporæns thæe days are clanþoring qp tho social ladder.
"I mustjoinNUS, ifnot NTI." lVhat's wrong tp go foryour
teÉíary education êt FEBC when tho Loid calts? Where
CalvÍn says corceruingthe stu{y ofTheotogr tbat it is tbe
attainmont oftn¡o lnowÞdgo, the higùest knowlodgo. For
you study God and man" you yourself,, Not mosquitoæ!

All or¡TFEBC gradtdes withtheBTlq which includes
Heb¡pwand Oreeh have obtainedthei¡lvlasûen and Docton
in Anedcs, and not a few wÍth hònours. FEEC an inferíor
Collego? Aod that Open Univeæþ wh*e subjecÉs like
Psycholory and Philosophy aqe taìrght læving God out?
"V/hat sball.it profit ...?"

Ple¡¡e pr¡y for two Gospel crmprigns sbe¡d

Testimony of lVfr Teo of Singkep Islrnd .

Lrst Tuæ. Sept 24 Elder Srlg and I were called to Tg
Pinang to officiatsthe ñ¡Der&l of MrTeo KengNguan, 76.
Mt Teo ís knovm to our membes, having taken shelter at
Beulah House while in Singapore for medical chæk*ps.
We.readily answsred tlris call, fgr Mr Teo had a bright
testimony.

Meng
happy

þv{oldWiIl of God"will be giveuto
everyoae Ttonksgiviug Sunday; "hot
ñom tbe oven"" Þo you rrant to l¡ow
what is God's will foryour lifc? Resd iq

.aod saúy it -This book is an a$ended
ptoduct of the Awana Bible Conferenco
with DrPetef ¡v(asters (1990). Miss Lim

Kean's inüoCui*i.eg q[otrtd bring to rcmembranco the
times cempen tdd stnrggling up Gentlng mou¡¡t¡in

"Oal¡l onellfe'twlll qoon be prs{
Onlywüet's doue for Chrlst wlll lrst "
"Forwhat sball frp¡tifit a man ifhe should gain the

whole world a¡d losehib owD soul?" (Mk 8:36). This *as
John Sung's tife. _.-t _E¡qm N-qvl_:_!4 Logrpq$q-¡s rdldlggltþ|et_i!

Brunoi, at Ser¡a8nd anotber tow¡ 80 hn away. It will be a
soulfdm ûtrm :.

Mer.ch 1926 søw &mg Sltarlrg
double ce¡Epaigo tq deliver t&a Church there from wild

chieh obnin hß PhÐ 'wíth aII the
charismatism.

ttghß ad prívíIegæ ptufnfxg IL Somdimo in Deconber, Sæsion has approved my

thganûa'. Ofeñofiohcutdhigh
going along with Preacher P¡ng Kok Hiong to Saipan and

catne from his chns
Guam to sp€âkto sevoral hr¡¡drsdlúainland Chi¡æe beliov-

matt, from C hha hß ow n couttty
ere enployed thero on otwo-year shifr. This is at the request

anil lron Gøwry. He wds tww
of Calvary BPC with tbo view of plàuning some morc

Ørried to thadizzy lnlghts af hts
pornanont tim+tabls of Bible indoctrimtion, so tåat those

own achieventents, flpattng on
:cÀos¡strai¡ed might reûrmto tçsch otho¡s also (II Tim2:2).

golfien elouds of ghwour more Yes, we need yourpmyøsupport Ifthe¡e is s'omeon€
qùo would coutributo;$sO0 to acçrire Gospel titerqt¡re,
theological boolcs aud John Sung Chonrses for tbess-two
fietds, tbat:will bo your shaæ.in missionary ofresch!

"Job¡ SutrgMyTgch€r."

16:26). Åsafutlvwords c@ne, now laudandfu. 'For...-

fu o r. Ofall ppþ Rev Wilbui Fowls, the VæIey Founda:
tíon ma¡ at Ohio Statg hsd conte to vMt: 'Why, ¡ou fun't

cal þninary ln Nev.- Yorktlæn?' suggasted Ræ Fowlq.
Tln øttrar;tiotla of ; ailng Ámq\cs I s No. I Ciþ whue

ís located thè*vrW-tamoas Cohonbie Univssity werc in
hß consideration, but the yes he saíd to Rev Fowls ú tlæ

t.*!çD \
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Before nigrding to Riatho had hßàrd Ð¡ Joh Sutig in Sw¡t¿¡g
China fui'tüo thirtiæ: This kept him &rom idol wonhþ, hú he uns sill ñt
awayûrom Cod. -Ife fina¡ly settled on Sitrgk€p ßland, a mining tom wlth

when it stopped. This so convinced.him of God's poworthæ ho teeivcd
the ephonodmetobaptisghinat
the

tó s[. hb rel¡¡tivês,=bôth in
Singnpore aûd beck in Sçatow ChiDa Hc told me they bad all tÈlÍeved.

sll hb cåildreû hsvo also bólicvsd"
the cÉers; for thorr shaft ftûd it'a$er nauy

,Yutnfeîtf{ully, T.T.

ShopücreFiê14

to lJbsvÐ

stth¡ sams:

J'@9,

f8¡8€:

Wttü Roalr¡¡t Hcr Indone¡i¡n $tylc \totldlng ' b! Sytwa llong

ter. IIe is a Korea¡ @g¡n€. In firturs ho could bc of great hsÞ to !q
sen'íng the Lord. lvfany r¡nsavedKorens and Indonçi¡ns were prcseot to

groom lifted W the veíl from her face sheepishty. Pasfor endod the
cer€moDy with a short.sermoo from Josht¡a 24:15 "But as for mc and my
horuo wo will sorve the Lord." The b¡ido otcused henctf to her toom to
Oarige lnto m tndonesian
entcctained by a m edlcy of so

students-sang ahymn inthei¡ own langurge. Thmto ladies oflife BP
byRosta
ahymnin
mrdtlers'

h).mn "o llappyDay". , ''

At lastitãg¡oom andbddeapp.ttó¿ Sù€ looked so gorgeous with

câIlod'\¡los" ¡n gatak on thegroom'súotheri $fr€rthis thry ç'r¡ppcd
anothor stole oa tbe son-i¡-l¡w and daughter.' .{fter tbd oach rclaüve
followed W with astolo utit'adæen,ofthese beoúifi¡l, exponsive stol€s

weropresonted" ' ''
-;Afrerüsrte¡s¡o¿¡¡g!'-tbs brids c;banged into a Korea¡ coshrnr.

Pastor said grace and urc þroceeded fo lunch provided by Rosb'sparen$.
It was a on Batam Istand"

NBC Tlti+.Weêtr: Biúaq
Chinatouto, N€urtoq TepiúGe
LASTI,ORD'SI'AY '

GEI{ERAL OFFERINGS:
t$3,1æ (8.30 sih)
t$8,952 (t0.30 ant)

EXITTT BLDG FI¡NI' N'
$9)rt3l22; 890¡rgggtn'
891)$50; t92)$t20; t93)SlJ0
(tr&YAÐ; 89aÞ30; t95)$ 0æ;
896)$0(Coinaftn).
TOTAL: 51A15,167.If,
GRAÌ{I'IÛ[AL: 1U0440e73
OFFERINGS FOR: Rcao*
Beulú ãs¿ t300; Mlssíorrt
3l 5A; CLIVúMS I 00; ¡fcC& $120.

pqges

ncw¡

TUE 8.00pn P¡alrcrMccting
TI{U ?.30pn LewofMoses (RcvTow)
FRI ?..fJ ¡nr BBand Fcilorvship
SAT 1.00¡nt LIBC; 2.30ptt -LTF/YT

3.frlptt LBC/YAF
SUN 8.ül em . 

''Blessed 
a¡c tbo Poor in

splrit" (EtdllnTc)
930 sn . Ga¡ccùisn Class

. 930 a¡n Sr¡o¿¡ySOool
l0J0 a¡n, Rcv Torv (Iærds St¡PPer)

10.30 stt Chiæse Scrvice

. 6.00 pm Rev Tow at SuûsetGoryel
IIr, CalrruyPandm BPC

'Frun

t

sgrlÊ:

DaY'

Iþkds for Chwqh Atmnnnsy
, Dlnnsonsaþtoday.

)
mm Us I ¡ee Heng'.grenürn 0f Hoh Ea Ling

of lndusRd wæcálþdhonæSePtzô. Funeral '

qn 28 vres offbhled by Pætor.

byncY @r) ÍowLÍte Cha h tut G-TTdnØ4 Iß4. Tdt



Chinof Hew Lift and Dr
Lim TeckChrye.

Forthe'saþ of Reafus
cùo were not precert her.p's
abriefsummaryofmymes-
s¡ge oD Foundatbw of a
IIap¡ry Hone:

lntroduction
That so many of you are,hcre (a good ffirny ere

parènts of FEK
great necd on h
you, scclngdrat
Com¡rendmÉnt bccornes 'hrcnts obey your: chlldren'
lnsteadl A recentJapancscocws ftcmfrom thc S.T. rcpolt*
"Chlldren thlnk thc world belongs to tf¡crn n a 24.year:o!d
officc worker sald. *&oyonc ncce a fittlc poå oa d¡c

bettc¡? l'vc scen drlldren who rrlsbehave agalnst'tlralr
ls ofrèred thcgc
ftundcrtheeyes
ú Þrqïcr o¡e l/&.e

onìmaß. - (Somconc'hcard udrat I quccd from tlrc great
theologhn and rollcd her cyest)

t
The fl¡:st foundatton of â Happy Hornc.ls GOD.

Choosc Godt God appearcd to ¡üiam ln Ur of üre
Cheldecs. Hc was told to go to a Land God would show hlm.
Lot went wlth Uncle Abrar¡r for he chose to worshlp'
Abram'¡ God (Gcn l2l). Arc you a Chrtsthnt lf notwhy
not coñtG to Llfc Church to find out the Truthl Comc and
scc,and hear f,or yourself, a¡rd'when you comc to sec the
Tr¡¡dr, choosc Godt

It
The ¡ccond foundatlon lsaho God Lovc God! Wl¡cr¡

dratdrcy corld
lct hls ncphcw

sodom and Gonorralu but drcsc though rfifl3ffi
flllcd wldr wlckcd pcopla "Love notúrc worl4 nchtrcr d¡e
tlrlngs ürat arc ln the world lf rny rmn tovc thc world the
lore of thc Fad¡er ls not ln hlm" (l Jn 2: I 5). Lot v¡a¡ ¡avcd
(ll Pct 2:Ð, but he lost hls füntly becausc qf hl¡ love of thc
world Convcrucþ Abram put God frs¿ He dldnt'nilnd

]B-]F. W]E]E]K]LY ,.VúWIINo.6
' 6 Oaobr I99I

the gct rlch-qukk'Butgodlncss wfth contcnürrent ls grcat
geln. Forwc brougtrtnodrlnglntotrlr world, and lt ls cc¡aln
wc qrn carry nothlng qn And havlng food and ral¡nent let
us bedrcrcwltfr cgntên¿ Butthcyüratwlll bc rlct¡ falt lnto
ærnptagon and a sna¡q and lnto mny foollsh and hurtful

¡t¡.
The

When wc I

he lct drc
corhrn€nfu, "For I knæv h¡nr dret he wÏll cortmnd htr
chlldrcn and trts houqchóld aftcr hinr¡ and thcy shall kcep thc
rvayof dre Lord*'(Gcn lStlg). Wh¡hAbnm ls known
for oboylng God ln thc rmücr of drc ¡¿crillcs of l¡aac, d¡d
you sec how he had tralned hts son to lovlngly obay htro so
drat hc vrzs wf,llng to let hls ådrcr s¡crfficc hlmt How well
havc you trålhed yoûr chtld to ob€y Godl

dkphyed on calcndar¡? Do you heng uptbc Tcn Corumnd-

_ Thc thrcc for¡ndattorr¡ of a happf hprnc are Go{
Go4 Godt, Choosc" lwc and obcy Hlm Lct nre concludc
wtth apcnonal:tcsdmony. Thrcc parsom h¿vc lnfluenced
trry lffs grady. Fllrrt ls .Hother, a lovtng undcrrrandlrç

o
a-

tr{ydærRùs,

'91

Your ofulonoæ pasør, T,T.

RovDjunåidi w¡ìtes:
5l andrcad

ab ifeChr¡¡c;h,s
4t

Here's my report.for July '9I. ^At the invitation ofan
inhnd chr¡¡ch.of TVEG (lVorldwide Era¡gelisation Cn¡-
sgde) to hold 7 days meetings on.rlCb¡isú's Second Com-
ing" I veûû¡fed intoNangalobang ontheupperreaches of
the.K4uas Rivçr. Tto name of'ttis Chu¡ch is Gøeja
Pfiselq¡û¡a¡l g¡¿ang Krisürs. ThcLord blessed these rert-

'thoy aæ able to draw swenal thor¡sand natives to the mo€É-
ings. What economy of time and ene4y this method of
evangelism! Please pray for us.

a
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Sludents of our
Eveníng Bìble Sghoo!

PÈçlór¡¡(
IÀL ¡FÀ¡rlÂ,l

joíned this Halth Csmpaigu. The response of the village folla wus
orities of our Christian Complex
Ifty God bless yoirr work h

SçerGab'plfng betwê€n FngerPierand
hdnæe tlþÞ wlüin a day. (A mt¡m H<*
am Wetl 0d 2, end arilved Tg Pirìarp in 2

Ev, ,.iæeph t¡J úalnd üre Weddng Senlce by arn¡ndng a hyrn. Then an
lrdonesianpastor,atwþæedu¡¡úüeW@$odntnsbearalmgllimewontúpper.pray€d.

m€ssagp, üecbirsam.
TtÈ C[$ñes6 Llturgyis pattemd attE¡thE Conrnør Pràyer Book lt is lnteresürg to

ñat €mphe*e üre sacretleEe ard
is Chtlsts : Srhat fielefoo Gotl tnür

¡ctrËd bg€hêr,let mt m¡n prt as.ndef giaü t9:6);

ln view of ow rþod to retum to Sngapore ln lhe early aitereorl Ev. Josspñ Liu rvas

stdr a$üarçi{û ¡f notftri ho.Jm bla¡t fiorn üb rehrnüng,lOal?.drrle aniwd Þack at üre ,

ParsomgebefuoTpn; nrlsdonaccurpistrø. T.T.

$100; Pfttlfþpines .$50; ftar'f,oa K W
$50; Dr¡ I'äepPJ$SOlYAF 8300; Rev
Georye KutyîSù; Tan Ein Euø550;
Raj ott B estûrt .Fse $ 1 00O(tvlaranatha
Brc), $100, $50; .fcrpø & Guøn

tr¡{ftntim
(luro: '114ilb ffirhtrr')

Nor a¡ üre wlntef mom sinfctlow,
tud üs pær $epherds dl ate gar,
Thore rsnahr in ttn Maryer daHe
Tha Vl@n Moü€rs€ated all alone,

bffiìl
Sreeps o*høsad ü{s ffnt CfnisUnasd${.

' ïTutt irfaryporÉerc ln herheat, '
Nlhile he wlnds horl over ün *y,

to cry.

O hê hu$t het l{6b bo{n b de!
Sveope derhø sod üÉs frßt Cfrtlsünas nlght

NotY, Lord, as I üdrd( of Thy glrü,

Hw I maru( Ime hat thcu tnst cornel
Ihcil eù not epum he Mançr.süble,
Nø Dañds daryhtt, Vinin trlaüs woilË.
Mlne eyesharcean Ïhy Sdvaüon
As oìe born blind now sees üe Ught.
O he joyûalMEsslah hascomo!
Sweqx o'er my Bod hi8 fitrt ChrisùTræ rúgn

desigpâ¡ed to Life BP Church Extn Bldg Fund-.

Ind€e.d, t tbånlç God for Ber¡Iah l{se which has

also b¿come my second bome (F-Band Fship
Rm), My payer ¡s- thât Lift Chu¡c-h would
continuo to bc frcng and kôpt by God in trr¡tb--
A Llfen (Ð We share your joy in tbe

a tokeu of
,we would

like to,pæscût e cheçe fo¡ $8,000 for,tüc
following purposcs: $5000 as an inrerest-.ûeo
loan to EBF'II; $2000 as a lo'¡egift;, S1000 for
Beul¡hI{*¡cnov aja¡n- tI.awøtu&-P Chu¡ú

901)$200; 902)$500 (Filipins Svce);
903)$350; 90aN38r0@anity LiÊ S€mi-
na); 90f)$l l(Sale of qrn<l ûirniU¡e);
e06)$s0; e0A$200; e08)$1200(Sbãm
BPC); 909) $1û00 (ç84ûgi: Mission

@Ð; 9to)$QQo' (lømda,BP, $)¡
9ll)S400; elASl00.
1ìOTAL: $1,494P06.6;
LOAl.lS I 3)$5,000 ft .faruaùa BPM).
TCffAL LOÀNS: Sì2"235.00
GRAI{D TûTAL: Sl,5?7;14113'
OFI'ERINGS FOR: ^lf¿d¿¡¡ $600
(Now Life BPQ, 900: Thaìlanl î50,

GMNG IS LOVING: (I) I urant to
thânk God for His mercy a¡d Cfac¡ in
sustaining me througb my life so far,
especially in seeing me tbmugh tho
difñcult periodof uemployment. AIso
rhsnk Ood very much for tho ncwJob
ÉqrIIe hasptoylded. As thc I¡úd hes
btess¿d me, I wrrrld likÊ to give my
tithÊs aúd ofteringn of $400 wholly

lútON 7.30pú Roma¡(RwTow)
TttE 8.00pn hqrqMcêürg
WED 7.00po NBC2SdADûiv. (Ba¡lahHse)

l¿w ofMos€s @w Tow)
Mcn's Pshþ (FEBC llall)
lVmcnBFüþ(Eerûú ttso)
BBmdFellonbip
IJBÇ 2.30p-Ltrm'
LBCry.AF
l'Blessed rrc üøy thd Molunn
(RcvP- Tn,I¡¡rfs $Ð€r)
CaæcüùrhC,bss

,$bdrySchml
RwPrùid(Îo
ChireSc¡vicc
RcvTow at $rcct Goeetllr,
CahÆyhdaûBPC

W€eh ^Frt Bt Batrk Joo cti¡i

SAT.

Etllt

'91)
TEE

THU
FRT'

7.30 p,
7AS p
7-45pa
7.45p
Lü)P
3.00pn
Q.000

9.30m
.9.30 am

1030m
l0J0u
6.00po

E{üed úy Ræ(Dr) lhøy Tø0, IÍfe fr,wrf., 9A Gilded M tusßpe IßA Td:2569256 25021t8,



adoubls

Bfl¡ah

oj

'(tord

t$&ar&øfus, ' -'

. .3Bê ff¡¡Ult u¡b fll¡a, ¡rü Bless Rb Nrtct'
'(f¡ rC0:4)

Ás r¡s¡sl' we ðüall celÉ'rgte ou¡ 4lst
fUnksgivi¡gwith a'OimòrSatOct 19,6.30 pm,'hitwith iD.

sn and9.30

VollA(WNo.7,
ß MAæ'¡sgt

v/ithtbe andwitüMÍss

tm $p Bethlohen to stand pn
üeA¡ab Chi¡roh iD 1988.

,T.[e,rgrúe we takethistime is €úirÊ¡y diffsent û,om

Bights in Cai¡o we cros the S¡eø Caosl by cotc,h to Sinai.
Fmn Sini,wgþead pgrthp¡rd vi¡Bil¡¡ffo Baraka Witb ¡

4weflfioÚPfTclAvivto
Congadinople, so fi¡lI of

Ch¡¡c¡Fifigry.. Ttvonightq in¡sbnbut¡qdwoheodweorily
honqr!ûqsr ¡mving Sheepgæ lvlar l 6- l400irs- Only the
hÉtthyardsüongcao comealong. î¡ke.nochams! Cfnis
tour will be repoot€d in Junç r92 by.Cal-vary BPC uuder Dr
Tow Siæg Hva) . : -

, In vieu¡ of a long quane ofpilgrins þinirg, we must

wcyl (Prlgt/llris N.tght tt Potrynag4,Frl.Nqv 1, E pn)

wlE

b¡cøes
dolightfü

- , l¡ary.I f€p€at to youtbg gvi¡g of 'Tbe Cloc.k olths
Ssveofold Will of God" Oct 20 to add to oru4lst Atrrivs!.:
sry joy. This booksells $5 at thobookshop.
.*"' 'As'pbsùor I mrst'rtmind you to come with tha¡lftI

hearts and fotHis bdnging us "safely thmugh
s¡ro,ther ù of His goo.{noss, in

savingwfiom
&dh (eg å¡u¿ rp*oriog us to ysrfüfrI
enerrywithagpod qppetita As Si¡gÐorea¡s we havs þoep
frvoured withgoodGovemmøt, with a coutinuing prosp€r-
ity, and protection from oatr¡r¡l disasters, Pitråtubot lYs
don't desorrc aU this. Thereforo, rvo should not."forget all
Hisbenefb" (Ps !032)

Nwèrtholgsg æ I pai ttæe Erords, here comeo the

spoken a waming.ûom the Cïedor and Goveraor of the
Universo? U¡heû *¡¡1.,ytiu àd"il, au¿lB to fttilþ of a
materialisticlifeSþ
that-wé'hgVeFrybe
trP,rtgi10.

úo tle Eoty L¡ldrÌûllrir2-16'92

,,, I¡ Bcuh! Equ¡e e l;trbilgy?
For the bþ pun of $7.! nillion erpended? If it ¡s

bouglt by e þwkay to stay,witb his &nrþ and serrante, it
will boa liability. P¡¡t into God's bmds,'whore h¡¡ndreds s¡e
uiqg itevery weokto prcmotoHis Kingdor, it is apriceles
asset

lVþeu you come to the4lst Annivecsary Thanlsgiv-
iûg Dinn6 uext Safiuday a¡d sit with the Church úmily

;1 :;. .

I.IVA¡¡T TO WAIJ( WEßRE JESU$IYT.LKS
(nDE oî"1teolkcd øday wlerc Jeats wølbd')

I want to walk whcrs Josr¡s walks
.And sc¡ve Hirn åtl $,sy ...

Galilcc;
8qg:b€arb

u{¡Iks

' Hðncstswithr¡s in
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t&s6qg
1VED 8.00[ûr Scsdolrffig

i,rIB[I i. 730 , te*ofÈfcÉr{Råv Tod)
FRI 7.45!ü- ÞBüdFctbumhip

sttN

9.30¡n af lt Annirrirrrry Tt¡¡kr
S'YinS & BrDüEdSerî¡ûe

, G¡v-Tc) :

I 0.30qn . :Chinæo 2Írü :4ryirær¡a¡y

12.15¡p

Se¡vico
4,00pdr l¡ø¡pst¿o Scrvico
430pml Sbsrm BFC Scrvico
630pr Ta¡¡r¡l Sorvicc

coætant flow of visitors ând passing through nÍssiom¡ies; not the lêast NBc TbhlVcd¡¡ f.tf BiútrChinetâq4
friends from the Riau Islane. And the carpart?

OurBeiilati;dót iS nitw doum to $I .85 million. S¡ho wmld givo a
piano forùçt.in* af $p Roûid House?' Ar¡ruore sr4plrs potted plaats?

Any çare beds?. llro tlønt 6s6 forsvry iteq thd fi¡mishes th€ 30moú.
Horse. AnÍen , ,.,.i,-nT. ! =r920ût ,9t2,TF400 {faùaltm'lndoæ¡ù

92tFz¡o (Cüin€s'Scry¡ccÞ 929)l I 00.

',!(llfAL:111519¡Ol.lC. :

$Ltql¡539¡3
& Gun

¡300;
0s0q

$fl9;
ßrafc

dc $200, DüIy

to bring ry their úildreû" They,leel too sinfl¡l and unworthy to worshþ God,
and stop goi4gto chuæhalto,gffion

It is a wrong notionþ thhk goi¡g to chi¡rcb is ræqved forthe holy
and rig[teous. A chu¡cü is not-a nusq¡m of¡¡ins, bw a hospital for sin¡e¡rs.,
Romaos 3:23: All hav9,"s-{q$l a¡il,conç snortoft¡e sfory;f õo¿

Jesw camo to heal{bs sickand to s¿vs the or¡tcasts. No uatter how

.tøidii¡rr t300, sl30;
UltSuæy F'shÍp $loq tar4r $6ff (Worr,
cn'sFSþ); TÉCleú $100 (NBC Br Tim¡ü).

nabtcr jäùËiàUo ør l¡frrr brpüru by
Tug 15 Ooq,''¡¡¡¡¡¡ tbe Chu¡ch Ofüco
(2s692s6).
On fho lappy occ¡¡io¡ of or¡r4 lst A¡ni-
v-Wy, we bave,æælved g¡eAings fron

sinfirl you might feel
come backto churc\
(Jn 6:37).

Mayttre Lord prosper

lovæ you
Iwill i¡ no

He calls youto
w¡sóctst ¿tt¡t"

ln the P¿stofs Postbag: ol endose a ntrspaper report on chiræse ,

workers in saipan. I thougln'it m[ht inærest you ¡ls it is possiHe *¡at
)rou marbe ministering ür some,of these,.

I ericlose a chequè'foi $600 as an ofierlngtorrards ¡rour Saíþn
MissÍon ,. 'i'."-" ''

- SytvøVong

your missionary trip. I wll be praying for
- Aþit!1{ütStîèr

to
ffifûüoF

8re brttg abngt0r€rrlndedDhnorkrg üÞ

yor¡

Tow, 9AGlMctl

Y



detr

33, vþ Isfaol bas anived d tho Jo¡dao
crossitrg beô¡e Jeriåo afrqr 40 yeers' jour¡cyitrSl, God.
commanded Mosæ to ¡æord tb sbdons tho Is¡¡ctitcs h¿vo
passedthrough -Rmcsq¡, Sr¡ccoth, Btbam ... ovc45 in a[.

stati

comes!

JB-F MruE]E]K]IY VollAtYIIHo. E

20 fute r99r

31. Tabor¡aclo 1987
32. Ia¡ugl¿)aang,Msir 1987
33. lVordofliÊ,JB. 1987
34. Bûrnrs ßn
35: Arab Cturù"gôit Sshmr

(S@nds ne$ lgEB
36. Pudsco Church, Ms¡its l98t
37. Tey Tay Cburdt Àdeila 1989
38. Bd¡ri,Indmcsia 1989
39, Scle¡mg Sogar, KL 1990
40. Bcul¡bl¡¡¡d GÐ 1990
41. Ma¡¡¡¡tha t990
42. TgIJbsq Riat¡ l99l
43. N. Th¡ila¡d 1991
44. I'feüo-túsnib Sch of Biblo 199 I

Tt¡e+'and-a-balfyears ago, when Drlim Teck Chye
ca¡ne to Daræn's vigil, I cried in distræs, "Dr Lim, I wish

.I havoo't boen ligated." Dr r lrn comfoÉed Eo, "Don't
worry, with God stl thinË aro possible." I belong to the
gooe¡Btiotr that obeyed tbo govemment's call to stop at two
and tho day afruny daugbterDapbne urias born, Dr Lim did
tùe operationto sevore myfallopian tubes. I had madeUp my
mindto stop dtwo becfl1seIhad aboyand agirland Itnuted
ths Lord to let my c,hild¡en or¡tlive me. Little.did I Ìnow at
that time tl¡at men can propose but the Lord disposes. ì

lt/hen I went to see Dr Lim in April last year about the
possibilþ of rejoining my fallopiur tirbes, he was ver,v

.. @cCIur-¿gin& Not qnly.rãs bc ç51'.ççqqpgll_e!g ¡(as algg
compassiorute a¡d undorstanrling. He knew that I was a
"satafyless" sû¡dent in my second year at the NUS. Tba¡k
God for a ca¡ing older who öd not cbarge me a single cent
for the "re-soastomosis" operation, Before operæion Dr
Lim prayed forthe Lord's ggidarce a¡d I wen¡t r¡nderth¡pe
hours of general ¡naestbesia I could fe¿l tbe Lord's Pres-
once as Ho was üvith me throughout tho operation I could
feel tho power ofHis Éfand working in my lifoever since the
day He took Da¡ren into His loving arms.

Thank God fo¡ caring sistsrs.i¡{h+Lo¡d:liko Mrs
Holen Eio who did tbo madceting for mo and Mrs Si¡iw¡n
Lin who bmught me livef sh to eat. Drllm h¡e never åiled
to encourago mo afong with words of Scriptre oach tine I
seehin. Wheultoldhiilthat Ibad'concoivedin Ocfoberlast
yoar, ho told mo rhat the cfdncos for conception i¡ ..rr-
¡nqctomoslsedl'cssæ aæ68/obut it *as 907r uåen ho did

lthc operatlon
Likc Ha¡rnah and ì,fary my heart "rejoiceth lo the

' [¡rd" today becauso tIe has heard my pn¡yen and blæsed
mo with a¡lother son. Tgday as .Anos is baptized I thank the
Lord for my little baþy who is',[Iand Mado by God. " I have' becn vacillatingaboutm,itlng this rafberpcæonal testimony
forthe paS thoe nonths. The Lord sent me a reminder in
thc fonn ofa gift ûom Rev and Mn Eóc€¡d paæwe. The
wordc on my,Amoe'T-shi¡t ...HAND MADE By COD,,
prompted me'to peo thls testimony. yes, my baby is a
"miraclo baby" as a lady Liferneveråilsto ¡emiDdmo each
Sundgy who¡¡ she seos him.

Each day I tha¡k tbe Lo¡d for blessing me with a
cherubicbaby. My danghteris the happiest ofall bsusethe
Lord b¡s blessed ber with a liüle sibling. May tho Lord grant
my hrsband and mè the wisdom to bring up my littls Amos
so that he can grow up to love alnd serve the Lord. Amen

I. Liñ, hinccp St @ lgSO
2. Ktlapasawit, lrfds l9S4
3. Scmbarv:ng lgST
4. Zio¡ t9S7
5. Ga¡ilcc 1960
6. tuEg 1960
7. MtCarmcl t960
8. Te&æg t960
9. EEBC, cit¡ÉordRd 0D 1962
t0. Life Chinos€ ig6S
ll. Cahary lg70
12. Sharoû lnt
13. RauængMsia ln2
14. Kutai Bôser, MBis ln3
15. TarjungPinog; Ri¡ü lyl3
16. Grace l97G
17. CLBC t976
It. N. Sum¡rrs t977
19. \lt.IGltun¡¡ra¡ lg77
20. Life Indmcdo l9B2
21. LifrTa¡nit t9B3
22. LtfoTh¡i l9B3
23. Tamæ Sri lúÊlarl KL 1983
24. ìIãvUÊ,1¡/@m)1983
25. Br¡kit Bsrr¡, Msùr t983
26. Yap l{oso Ch¡rch l98S
27. AirB€flrban' lvfsis t986
28. BrcWA Oirh&twry) 1986
29. ButitGürbb,Msi¡ 1986
30. Kåpitbahsy¡tr Cb¡¡¡dt

ùfnil¡ 1986
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Yield your life and your to God. "Ld go and let 6od..."
(Rev 22 : 13). You csn frco wh¿tevor is ahoad of you, and with Cbrist asyour
Friend you can succeed-

It is not easy if yòu a¡s chosen to be the ûont persoD of a hor¡sehold.
Ttre "point man" is whattbey ca¡l it in military service. A¡¡d os thepoint
womatr is alwalr at tbe top oftbe ne€dlË, it ie impossible without gútng
pricked" I m¿y s6om stloqg i¡ my advanced y€ars, but sometimes ón tbe
inside I need a loving a¡8, â shouldo¡ to leao on, and a synpathefic ea¡.
Sometimes I find ¡¡yt"lf close to tcas¡. So I prgy s¡d let and l€t Co¿

INTANT BAPTISM
01. Au'I¿n Yu, Sarah

%
03. Mtchcll Dinêsh lo DhanixþIu

do Mr & Mr¡ David Dhcvaqiulu
04. Goh Jiü IGm" JoeI

go Mr &.lvfß Çroh Soø lIuat
05. I¡cYalVen,Chcryl.

d/O l"fr & Mrs Freddy Iæê Cbee V/th
06. Ong Sfeo Qiang, Tereqcc

do Mr & lfrs l#iüiarr¡ Ong Peck Yew
Vl. TanJia Chi, Samuel

do Mr & Mrs Tari Cho,on Seng

08. Tham Chec Ming, Joseph
Vo Mr& L4ß Tham PengWai

09. tile¿ Ming Ju, Jordaa
s/o Mr & lvfß tWee Chang Dong

10. Wec MingJun,Joùra
s1o Mr & lvlrs'Wee Chang Dong

ll. Tem Jie Wen, Paul -

Vo Mr & Ivfß Joscph Tern Yuh Sheng

REAIT'IRIÌIATION OF FAITH
0I. Lim Twan Wei, Amos Stualeût
02. Eio Tze L.iang, Samuel Student
03. \Mee Ho Beng, Brian S¡¡dent
TRAI{SFER OF MEMBERSHIP
04. Ho Koon Hong, Roland SÍrdêut
05. Koo E€ Mui, Michelle Secretary
06. IÆÉ Mong Li, Janice Sr Tutor
07. Ng Siew Yee, Edward NSF
08. Phalg Sok Kiæ,, Auùey Th.TeåchÊr

09. Ta¡ Sok Sin Systems Analyst
10. Yiu Cbong Kiu, Petqr Simon Sû¡dent
BAPTISM
ll. Cbâ¡rlGyHeem NSF
t2. Chng Yeow Kai, Alex Student
13. Chr¡¿ Cliui Lin, Jarey Sales Mgr
t4. Gog Gek Ngoh, Stacy Secrctrry
t5. Lcticial. Guieb @ I¡tty D.Hcþr
16. I-ec Sok Khcag Hor¡sswife
17. Leoug Miilr-Rac, paryl Sû¡d€nt
J8. Ong Chu Sc,ng Supenrisor
19. Org HockChye, Daryl Studeat
20. Tei lv{em Yee Su¡dcnt
2I. Tan gaosbæ, Ginny Süûdcnt
22. Tanlsí llr¡ât NSF
23.- \Voe Chye Huat, À4ark Studcnt
?A. 'WongMei Yuen, ShÊila Sü¡dsÂt
25. Ya¡w Yotv Cheong Sudent
26. YeoYormgMuay TeschÊr

TUE 8.00pm Praycrldcabg
THU 7.30 pn Law of Moses (RevTow)

8.00pm FEK BOD Mtg
SAT 1.00 pm LIBC; 2.30 pm - Lrr¡Y¡

3.00 pm LBC/YAF
7.30 pm Fil¡r Sbow üMrrtin Lutber

- Heretic" (S¡¡ctu¡ry)
StIltI 8.00 am "Blessed r{re They V/hió

Do Hunger and Thirst'
(Rev Colìn lilong)

10.30 am Rev l'an
10.30 ¡m Chinese Scrvice
10.45 am RevTowa¡lvfrseôaBPC lg

ÁmiwrsyTha¡l¡seiYi4
NBC Thir lV€d(z WdBtBør*, Bt Tlrmah,
Ifnderm;/ldJooChid,

As child¡en bring theirbroken
WÍth tea¡s forus to mcnd,

't9yl

I brought my broken dreams to Go{
Because He was myFriend.

But then instead of leaving Him
In peace to workalong l

I hung around and tied to help
Witb uralætbawæmy own

At last I snaúched them back anif crie4
Eow car¡ you bc so slow?

"My child," He said, "Whåt could I do?
You never did let go,"

(I) Itb so good to be back in Singapore and ro worship in Life Chu¡ch.
Tbank you foransworing my questions aboutthe desinative urill of God in the
Weekly...

I am very encouraged to see Life Churct¡ slowly but steadily clearing
the rernainder ofthe debts from tho purchaso ofBeulah Laüd. I arn even more
enco urageil to l¡ow that despite tbc debts the work of the Lord in the m issior¡
ñelds coutÍnuæ unhindercd.

Please aoc€pt the small sums dtscbe{ bei¡¡g the remainder of my
tithes and otrering¡-I.oxed the.Lord" It is,ny.grayertlat the Lord wilr
multiply it greatly for Hig work It is also my prayer that t ife will coatinue
by His graco to sorvo Hirr ñithfi¡tly, and bring gtory to His Name evemore
as we celebftrto our 4lst Annive¡sary, (Enc: t1ù0'for EBF II, t1,000 for
Saipon.)

0l) Enclosod is a love gift to Lift B-P chr¡¡ch ón the occasion of her4lst
annive¡sa¡y. l.4ay Ít be rued for the gospel work at saipan I a¡n tha¡rtú¡l to
the Lord for this gospel mlssion given to both Cah"ary a¡d-Life B-p
churches. Ìv{ay God continue to blcss LÍfe Bpc and FEBC and arso your
ministry. A Calvinist
(û0 We rejoiccwith ¡ou on the occaslon oflifc Cbu¡ch,s 4 I st Anniversary
Thanksgiving. Enoloscd is a small love gift" May the r.ord continue to bless
you all richÞ. - HoW BPC, Ådelaide

roceived fiom Bdhel BPC;

LlfcCùhc¡c 26yan Annivena¡yofour
Chinæe Congægatioo occr¡¡s simulcneoruly with tbo4lst of the þgiish.
The chinæe scryice which worshþ at 10.30 am is tailored to carerto ou¡
parents and the Chinæe edr¡cæed- Tbe weoklJ aüer¡darce ís I 50 and the S-S.
50. Mrs Lee Choon Ngoe is the diligent coordinator. P¡aise the Lord!
CongraEleñons, Merrnath¡, otr your Ist.{¡¡nivers¡ry. Praisetho Lo¡d
for your speedy g¡owth, and for yotr ñlial giñs aod loan to the Mother
Church. fUry Coa rso you at a lighthouse for tbe Eastem part of Singapore,
ye4 eveo to shine intq Bintan Island in the ahead!.

FTASH!
To coñm€rno-
r?te our 4lst An-
niYer:ary. a copy
of "The CIock of
theSs¡enfoldWill
of God" is given

toeveryworship:
per today!

' '339t7.00 (t.00 arn); tS7,624,00 (t030 arrn)
EXTN BLIIG Fftr{D II ,930)tû39l7; 93l)$100; 932).Ít6?A;933F633
(N BQ ; 934)$50(Coinåfoo); 93 Ð$80 O(MFI; 93 OS2e 93 ÐS I 5 0; 93 8)$ t 00;
e39)$1700; e40)S/30; 9al)$90; 9a2)$t00¡ 943)$200(Pbiladelphia BpC);
9aa)S600;94Ðn.
O FFERINGS FOR: PltilJp¡ùra¡ $ I 00, 3 I 00 ; Th aÍl an d S l0 0, $ t 0O;ì/fso'oa
ia Afríce $200;.Da ltfar.P.t 3300; Doaícl Aåanto $2A0.

I'AY GENER.AL OEFRINGS:

byRev (Dr) IinothyTow, Life
9A Gilse¿d Road, Sbgapre 1.130. Te]: 2569256, 250213E
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:. TttrÒffrml.offã¡ñgrsrgncrmppøingmiü¡g wo¡ds
ân follows:: j; ':'

Ilty &nRefus¡';.;:'

b¡veell

''''' 1'ei\¡,¡i¡¡itfÁgtorsont,rhÍitnaafsqi/F, goff.eringeovo-
lopo, I çqlisd hov qqçü God hgd blqgd'mg a¡d I hadn't
n'q,tlig¡i¡¡q{hqdf ¡IíD" theÞty ofrttl¡r t¡* gum ro
süorn my @ gemnUøand p¡¡í¡g toüp tord fqr saving a
:çlcislfilod.r.Itre winbo bapüseúthis Anniveæçry. Pr¡ise
ithd:Éòdl"

.tha gpoünerws to him st ths¡iglttimo. Ho wae vry glsdthd
you could identif vrith him:

¡'AsüsLord lrad blssed r¡* I wor¡Id liþ to prercNrt

a love ofrerÍng for tbe Churpii Ext€nsioü
soFqså7,_W0,
Sen¡ice..i{Vitåu,,

FEBC
thoged¡.'' opened'thrceaow doon ofarangelism fo¡Ufe Chrchby
ófs2oo,r','

l, ilûis ås a double crnpaign
taorË.'0ft¿r, 'B is a tæcFtg

thefrcç
Ch¡tch

2.,$eipøend withPr
".Paqg.KokHiongaad

Ttis' nission,is to, indoctrinrtc 30Q" amoag the
thos¡¡¡ds of lr{ainland Chi¡æorwodss ingF¡.oent ûcto-

Brf wc
sball ûnd str€trgth
Hts¡pæialgraca
in you¡ Fcllowship meedtrls.,,r.,,ì . T.T.

;f.n¡ü, i

*¡llærnct

I Elù?flIl .r

tôUoß

o

Otsù
,

o

sÀIRÀ¡t



TEOSE GOOD LITERS
þSyI>aVo;g

thc cvening chado$ loûgÉcú.

' Îüorc ü&nutùo-¡cvcr åle¡
r, ${ryq.therc'r sgqgth[ng.rh¡y cat ø -' rotiehtcû

to-r€noy

- And I bpat¡rù¿¡ úsdorrsdÊceo

mt.

üo

Ðd chÊor

p pondcr
''!s"Irouldlih

w8y

fadcraway,,;lSß twiliebÄùú

n
to thdbç

scap4qh¡wAod;my

k:
,'

as$s
of the ProteEt¡nt Reformadon. But ¡ctually, it wa¡aaf üs b€gûnn¡ng. ln

badân
1 516

d¡3sfi;ðn
Sofember:.7;i.:t5161.' A¡ he Þdñstalün9ly;;¡.;1

preparedthesoclassroomgessions,ñedolibqretlng,rnoditaur-rs,*:pGtyioo.¡;c-:
of what constitr¡þd üc caç,Sd i::,

I r17l;-
m¡klno it uniwrsal,

in.gsvgn. sBACE At$fiEi'FAÍÍH
ÀLOt{E!i

- True B¡bncd Relofmæion is dre natuÍll.jf.gÊutt ot'salvetþo,ln thg ..

.,W¡üidlsse.dmpls tn¡$s, Luüter,
ôf:üÞ'ph¡losophers¡, attacksd {fre Pope and ûre

'ofidprmôokç*He-and a handful of;Jparle¡¡ witnesoee werc
excoäimunicsted. Oüteæ¿wtlich maCe up thatc¡me,

uùo b€cafr.to
Thesetwo,groupg,
dissanteró wtro êhurches-

a fre¡h conter
in purÍty. They all

Sdviour giùl¡t;' @Ð out of he, flry
of hsslns, endûat,W¡æefuenot of hs

Book
Èottiiö Dale: Nov. l+17, ;.95f)t2þ;;

lÐl r (Shåron
(fptuhâvo thc CIoc* oftlu evafoW Wil, of6od,wby tot 9ú4)$?0q
giræ one ûorñü:nd, 35 ûrun CIiBC?) .
Mlrs Jenny Oag bas rËû¡rocd fioûr USA aftcr ¿ m@¡üb aicatatioo witb lùo

',,tpÇ)¡::

IndÊper¡dootBoüdforPrcsbyuianFqsigilvûsdüs ('¡¡ù06Ê hF inls¡a6lisBr¡ab

Brptiscd ¡ISGE ìV¡¡d {4, RooÍr 25 Oct 14 werc Ch¡n Knog 74 and wiÈ Yict
Chow Hcng 67 b tb prêsd¡co of lüeir dauÉtãE and'co, tho pactor officicing

codokûcatolüÊ

st SGHlterd 63

Mqberri trtticuhn Forrn. Pleasc drry il cornpletcd forms into ús box st üê

E-Basd.Outrlacb

J"rüBisüm, Chbatovnl

8"580.00 (1030 am)
u " 946)ù$12303;
949)$50 (¡ct¡eløn"

Tsnil);951N50
BFC);

e5qs5q,
0; e60)$t00
963[1000;-(Mt 

Hermm
e6e)$100;

:(Ckær ÐPC); Yt2NlQ
,973)$!00; (Sc¡rb¡we¡g BPQ;,, 975)¡ e7q $2

ScrJ;
981)$400;

e85)$2900;

t05O; ee3)$500;
79r.ß

$,t00; tï+
'$0ü1, *100;

tnfrnu¡¡lcn Çe¡¡gror sepdücrn to tb¿ office.
Erpeegrrn to Rey Hru: Apocalypæ Nætrccclvedl 0A Gllstcad Rd Tel:-2169256 2t02138,

LfcB-Pby Ra'(I>)

OtFERhrcS

$1,000.



DELIVERED OUT OF TITE MOUTH OF THE
CHINESE DRAGON

l''What's tbe mat-
ter?" I asked-

"Myfatherisgf€atly
wonied. ,The temple
medium with whom he

. is involved pronounces
he would die by A cer-
lain.day!" 

.

,. "Jhen bring him
,þereg! onpglll ,.,, r.,. .

At 3.45 pm, after I
had spoken at the Inau-
guraf ion of Ctrtnese !rF,
I found both father an!
son sitting in the Palm

Eaqden. waiting.- ,I
broughtthemupstaiæto
my flat.

a frightened, pe6piring

]B-]P W]E]EK]IY Vol )O(YII No. 10
i November I99I

mother). The other g'ods, such as god of war, Kuan Kong,
the monkey god, the god of..heaven, eæ, red-faìced, black-

press on without let up, forthere are many afeas in singapore still
untouched by the Gospel!

This infemal cargo was þacked into the sedan car, and

On the way back to Church, Mr See asked to be
baptised. Early Sunday aftemoon before 4 pm, he and his
wife, with two sons, were all seated in the Indonesian

.: Ed. note: pee{is.ab9.ged. The mèdium cannot work
if.you eat beefl., , . !,

Mr See Pee Guan,,S?,,sat
man. ABaba inupbringing he is m ore conversant in¡Mal ay
and English than in Chinese, He spoke amixture ofEnglish
andHokkien: "Forthe
witha Chinesetemple.

last,four'yearsr'Iåave been involved
Asa devotee I haveto attend temple

ceremonies every,Mon,, l#ed:, aud Fri;, night., IateþI was
promoted to do highecservicg burningjoss sticls and:ioæ
papers, andgoing rhroruh coftpt¡cltçd potions. As J haVe,
mademistakes Iwas,ûhided onwasions¡ .Last,nigh.qJ w-as
punished to kneel two hours on conch shells. The youqg
medium pressqd;msdown sevenl times.to incræsg the pain
to rny. bruisþd .kneç.,-My ûiends ghided me, a .well-to{o
towkay, for beingöullied by good-for=nothing upstartS. My
wife, wtro;has læely believed in Jesr¡s niused mer.but I
bluffed her I had fallen down

A! thaq Lû¡fned.to Eccles t:8 ,.Ttere is no gran that
hath powetgverthespirit to retain,the spirit; neither hath he
powerin thê day ofdeath...' r Verse Z says, ''Forhekr¡oweth
not that which shatl be: for who can tell him when,it shall

consented. Togøther with Conrad his son we drov-eõfiina
brand new Mitsubishi Sedan.

"To add insult to injury the young medium said tqpg
'You.are 5,7. But, yo,u wil! die beforeyóri're 59. " (I'vê béên
relieved of $100,000 dqing the yeârs.)"

exhorted,himto.giveup his idol.worship. Then I offer-èrd,to '
visit his office tb sürvey the situation, to which Mr,See .

The story istoldol an angelaskingJesusthls question when

,He ascended lo heaven, 'Yoû avggiven your dibciples the Great
Commission to go into the worfd to p¡éacli iäe Gospet. What if they
do not go?" Answered our Lord, '1They are nry hands and feel. lf

!héy-do not go, lhave no olher uay."
, lt is so eagytobecbmecomptacent. On the oæasion of the

M.olher Church's 41st Anniversary'h$'weék, you read in the
Weekly a list,9! aa churches and miæio¡r statiors ætabl'shed
du¡ing the 41, years (of coùne,there weie StÍiliê çasuatt¡es). Sorne
might have felt satísfied for going so far. To sit down awhile,io relax
a little, would be{ine. Once we take that attitude, we will slide back
God's work is like

We climbed-up three storeys to a stufu oflice room
dominated by a ry4fi !o wall idol stirine almost ceiling high.
The icon of Kuan Yin goddess'of mercy presides ãuri S
Chinæe gods'and a sea goddess, Mah óf,ä tAr*t gr"O- downstream.

sailing upstream. tf . we relalr a little we'll go



p reaof lR_oJn !,Sø). I'm gladlo say ürat Lif e Ghu rc h diri n ot depe n d
0n money poti,er or oíi¡antsaüoiialpowêi but on Him alone to
æquire Beulah House. tt was ilntiiÞly by the moving of the Hoty
Spirit in the heails of nrerüers andfiiends that we were enabled ú
liuy it;: "

This Unseeni Pôwef;'trôweVer, has. been equated by
CharbmatitÈ. wüt tte : Vbble i.tþe manilesfättun oitongræ,
visions, vo'nés¡ heatiäg. 'Thèreì Ë much showliíece to inraci
the'credulous.,''But whal. I see as the jreäi powerbyxis
Spirit is Love. Love ¡s the greateg aæordng to I Cor 13 over
tongues and evän preaching. By loving servlce shalt His Kingdom
be built

The,Uhfinlshed Commissio4; advariced by the Unseen
Power'; canhot: woft wilhout you as our Lordhad reportedfy said
to that'angéi' on the'Day oi X¡s Ascension, So, H'e .ooiortòã
the discþlæ, and you and rre, 'l am with yoú át*a.¡¡, even unto
the end of lhe'workl.. AnÞn.' ; , ",' 

" 
.:

As to homþ mßsions, we pnise Goð lor üre stipport of tav
people l¡ke the MF and WF and other groups like'LBd. We t¡an'f
God f or the elders and deæons hq. añancfi¡nto Sor¡tr .,lohore, to
Kelapa Sawit and Alr.Berùan.

^ , .' FoljoreìOd rn[sstons; we must appeal tg yþung peopte to
yield your life to fulfiTre service. And we have thq FEBCìdhatn youuP' ' ... .,:i i,,t',' . ,

. . Lgtjrìeteilyou,astoryaboutTtngLìMei,heMoodyofChína.
He had a 

eOneThousand student volunteers foichrist' movernent
to get young peoÞle lnto the fulltirp ministry. When tasked Rev
Heng Tæk lmthe Teæhew pastor of Life Church Prinsep St how
he had ttæUed to be pastor,'he sald, ,,1 

heard Rev TÌng's appeal
andlañsweredthe call.", Hev Tng had suæeeded in getting 1,000
yourig piiople forChrist; Now, I had a wish to enllst at têast2mby

b fæt attainingthis goat.

encourage your $oes, "Every Foryou wlro are middle aged and above, God alsotras a
beginning entqqp¡ise roleloryou to play. You can pray and payl Wé'need resouræsto

powe¡ oflhe Lord
pay the way of young people:golng into the Lord's service. r¡Vith

Commission, often
youraæúmuhted wealth you can abo go for the Lord by your bve
gifts.

and ín earth." [t is His Holy Spirit, the Unseen power that Andwe haveto doubfe up in theserlastdays before Jesus
energises lhe Paul had no coÍìes, fsr He sals, "And the gospel of the kingdom stall be
missiona¡y him in his preached in allths$,orldfor a witnæs unto âll nations and then shall
missiondiy spirit Power that the ênd eome" (Mâtt 2a:la). Malanatha! llike the narre of your
he we¡i, and he cou.ld cities in the Roman Church. WhatlsMaranatha? The Lordcorns! (l Cor 1 622). Even

he lnthæe to so üorp Lord Jesus:,
I.AST
*$3,474.00 (

I 'l
9sÐ$ l00i ee8)$ l,oo; e99)$20; -,
I 004)$ I 150; 100Ð$150r (Life THU'8.30 rn FEBC Exarh's Begin

.83; GRANDTOTAL: $l ,632,692.93.

Mïsif¿;zs $50'; BtÞina
FORJ' PIiíl íppíneî î50: Tl¡ ail on d

$ l 00;.¡Ë:¡6 5200; Afrtca
$106.39, $100(NBC Bt Ttunah);
$200, $ I 00;' Cá ristnøs MusícøI

1992:'A' leavêrsand others please apply to Principal.

FEK Corlíddf:,,Owners please cal\FEKprincipal. locks will
be cli,arigcd me month¿ûer this nqtice.

FRI

SAT

ST.IN

7,45pm
7..45 p¡n,
7.{5 pm
1.00 pm

'2.30 pm

f.OO pm
7.30 pm

8,00 am

9.30 am

Rev & lvfrs Tow leave for
Bnnei. ,,

Men's FSip, ¡'EBC lIall
rüomen's Fship, Beulah flse
E-Band.Fellowship
LJBC; 2.30 pm - LTF/YF
WeddingoflowWuKhng&
Tan hnyKlroø, RevPTan
LBC
Film Show nMa¡tin Luther -
The llereticn (Sanctuary)
nBlesed a¡etbe Prre in Heart"
(Rev PTa,Lords $pper)
Sunday Sçbool

t0.30 am Rev P Tar,

Chiat

Tetì'25.ti676 it .'; .

Cupbdàidi elong

weour anniversarywe celebrateAs
'91PASTOR'S POSTBAGIN

Edited Rev Tow, Church 130. Tel: 2569256, 25021 38.



;!u{y dear Readers,

4g-

Rev Koa Keng Wooj M¡ lilee Hian,Kok.
Elder:Heng l'qú;Tgrry is ouifaithñ¡l Treasurer all "

these years. Hisi,phoneae.t is
iencq As .fonfi nar¡cial support,

Vol)O(YII No. II
I0 November I99I

differggrlif.ro4 !þ9¡:ot the B:P Church. So my frìend asked me about

]B-P W]Etr]K]tY

i tt is with hea¡t overflowing that I report'on another again? Trade with your buried talent by consigning them
iseiúester completed at FEBC. Of 65 studeiits from'12 to the College.

' While we appeal for books on one hand, we are
answering the request for the same from the Bible College
of East Africa, taking advantageoffreefreightprovided by
Jenny Ong, now preparing to send her belongings to Kenya
by container. We thar¡k God for a total of $3,500 received
for Africa. More good books will be sent through your
good support! Our bools will be apportioned to Stephen
Masila and Michael Koech who also have their own Bible
Scbools. Richard Kivai is on the staff of BCEA. (fhese
three, African graduates were exemplar¡¡studenæ.)

Sqte, r-nþer 1992 will sæFEBC'c€tebrating her 30th
Anniversary Thanksgiving. Dr-Tow Siang Hwa, past
President of FEBC, will be the Lord's messenger. By June
we [¡il : see tliq rçturp pf QueE.Suan Ygw| Jeff and Jemima
Khoo to augmentthe faculty. fray foç thgm that they will
imbibe the right doctrines, that they may discern between
God's teachingand man's teaching.

Thére was,a time wherr'they wanted.to make FEBC

What is academic .fear of the
Lord @rov l:7)? What that never
declared the Bible is ,.the infallible, inerrant,. verbally-
inspired Word,of Cod?,Whæ is high learning of reading
' 90th eological books ? but .rr,ith' I ittl e impar,tation of B ible

1868), Jonathan Goforth (1858-t936), Ting Li Mei (lg7l-

ine' But we cannot take them
: lNeverthelëss we willstrive

ne applicant a chance to
aþte ó ¡eachöthers also.

',lVfaràäathal The Lord's coming is at hand! * Do something
1936). John Sung (1901-l 944), tl/ang Ming Tao (190C good for Jesus Arnen . T.T.
1991). On Thun. ,eygping, another two coufses, viz.
Charismatism False and.True and How m Díscotur God's ln the Pdncipalts Postbag ,

I gieet you in the nânrô'ãt ¡¿sue,Chr'íet..t thonk you veryWillfor My life.
much iô¡ eccept¡ng,me ¡ñtó FE-BC; btudyírþ in FEBC, l¿m so happyl

Yeow
Our Board of Directors are: Elder @r) Tow Siang ' I wish töoxpress myrgretitude to you'beceuee your t€aching

is very good. For the College teoches fùndamentct doctrinee ro.

Sec., maksrno'confident.thot I am ln the rigrht Bibló Coltege, But rh€ first

Nien; ser.no6te[ hee jqst,ended, and my initial perlod of rdjuotment hes

Stephen Klloo, Elder,,Etlmund Tay, Elder I(hoo peng Kiat, :

t¿kenplage- Gqr,lirlS from a Pentecostal beckground, I find it ie very

President; Rev Tl Tow Více-Pres, Eld er Mahadevan
-Eldef !en! Yow Topg T¡gasurer, Dr Cheng V/ei
.Rev- @r) Patriqk,Tan, Dr George Foong, Rev

BPC espælålþfor $3;.36E.30the! aresehding in from their
I st Anníveii'áiy Thanksgiüing coil ection.

FEBC'fü tlìe þroè;ufétnent'of böoks forrstudents is
greatly Ac-if lAtø.Ui. Ch¡Tslianf¡fe Bòok Centre under tt¡e
management o.f Vii e¡¡ie Wcing. As for the Lihrary, we
willbehappy toreceivedonatíon of goód theological books

etanderd,
ri ;.i- ,l emwillingto sgryo the Lord infulltíme m¡nistry. Really I like
your teaching and I hope the 'dedlcaied eteff will have long life and
be able to continue to teach and fake carÞ of the College; èspecially
you. God bless you end otli€r l€cturers. Amen. Continue to proy

from Readers. Why keep them without ever reading them for me pteese. Thank you very much - An ludonesion Sludent



TIIE RICII SHALL BECOME RICHER
This is are-staæment ofvfut lesus says in commendation

ofthe fivetalent servant who has gained another five by trading
for his Lord Qvlatt 25:29).

ofthe bundirig ofNewLife BPC;
I am haþy to rioe nò*you hãve also haded forthe Lord, From
p small
Chu¡ch
a Chinose and a Tamil congregation and a flourishing kindergar-
ten. ,rDid:y.ou know in the.m€antime your property has also
multiplied in rralge? At the presen! price of $100 per sq fr for
GoVemment UnA in ffousing Estates,.yourproþi¡, ofa2,Q00 sq
ft is worth S¿.2 drmion and your buildings and parapbernalia
easily $3 +¡¡lion. You also have a $7.2 million property compa-
rable to Be¡rlah House st Gilstead Road.

Now, uihæI nould likè ûo sayas your AdvisoryPastor on
this auspicious occasion is to exhort you to trade more brislcly for
the l¡rd. Yorr cen'i¡ta¡t e Christian boolshop utilising theempty
areaílas you enter tbe Churc.h'atthe:front door, not in some,out-
of-the=way roqm. . Selling Bibles and Christiatr
a soul-saving mi¡i¡qy as any other, b¡¡pgì

Glory to God in the Highest

#ffiffiTA ãH-Ëffi

25 'Aneü. . T.T.

for the Chrishas' Nov. t5, '91 and reop€ns

This is Nen¡ton Life
Road ûo be dediæred
An offshoot like us
Princep Street, it
Teoc,hew congregation-
them ourwafm,

Church at 200 Keng Iæe
SatNov.23, 1991, 3pm.

from SayMiaTng,
is prcdcrninantty a

\Ve extend to
felicitæions.

also;gteogthe, .

members,.Itwill
the åith and
serve

.{ng

able to conduot the vigil services.
ln thankfulness to our God for deal-

ing with us in His mercy and tqnder loving
kindness, my Jämily would tike to give a
thankÉgiving offering ($'1,0OOl'for'rnis-
sions to Africa. - A Lifer:
Rea:ding of the three míssionary journeys,
thìs lady came psomlly wíth a S2,0OO
cheque for Missioos; Which goes tg !çêdy
Afríca. One good work leads to another.
llll You certa¡nly have an internat¡onal
flavor in FEBC' ¡t m.ust take extra effort
from the staff as well as the students
because of so many cultures, customs. &
nationalities to get along w¡thout a great
number of problems.. Itm certain a great
amount of p¡ayer as well as'being yielded
to the Floly Spldt contrlbutesthe harmony
of the school:

I rejoíce to know of yöur ever

ney enclosed
God willcon-
family as well

as each facet of the ministry.
- An American Reader

tn sendìng a sizeàble annual g¡ft to FEBC,
thís alumna d¡verts half of it to Bau & Mrs
Paauwe, care of Life Church - 'Oaughter'
ín Holland.

c,hild¡en passby

Thur5. Jan 2,'92.
.The Borrd of DlriÈtor¡ shallmeetatDr
& Mrs Tow Siang Yeor+,'s home, Taman
Sentosa, JB, for Dinner, Fri Jan 10,'92.

before h¡siness. Shaloml

rS10,688.00 (10.30o)
EXTN BIÐG-FI¡ND rI 1006)t$4540;
1007) $300; l00E) $100; 1009) t$l06EE;
l0l0)S50 (Coinafon); l0l l)S50;
l0l2)$734 (Cbinese Ser.); l0l3) $700
(ÍAF); l0l4) $450; l0l5)$100;
I 0l 6)$1 0t0; l0l7) 51200 (Sharon BPQ;
l0l8) S300(Keb. Iarlonesia); 1019) $500
@cthel BPc); 1020) Y1.75.
TOTAL¡ $l,6lll;281.5t;
GRAND TOTAI'' S1,6S3,5165t
OFI|FERINGSñFc Th eII enl$520, S I 20

@i$an NBC), $150, $200 (Bt Timah
NBO;' élinø.$50; ¿n Yicu PS $50; Phít-
þpìneslàQÛ;ItÍìssbns3200,$500;Mdr4
3300; ^RtlD 525:, ¿lfilca S100, $20b'(Bt
TinahNBC) $l 000, $2000; li4þ¡¡ f 100;'
Rcv E Pcsût s$9%,95; FEBC Scholct
såþ $1020 (IGb. Indonesia); CTíldttn,s
Ctap9l00; FEBC33,36E.3O(Maranarba
BPC);Bu¡raf $100.

Hited by M(ù) Trmotþ Tow, Llfe BP
9A Glstead I t30.

.30 pm Exam
TUE 7.OO pm Wedding Rehearsal

8.OO pm Prayer Meeting
THU 7.30 pm Law of Moses Exam
FRI 6,00 pm FEBC Endof-semester

.Dinñer & Worship
7.45 pm E-Band Feilowship

SAT t.OO pm L|BC; 2.30 pm - trrnrr
3.00 pm LQC^/¡F
4.00 pm Emmanual Ctr¡stian F'sh¡p

Wedding
SUN '8.00 am 'Blessed are the peace-

makers' (Rev C. Wongl
9.30 am Sunday Schoot

1O.30 am Fev Tow
10.30 am Chinese Service
6.00 pm Rev Tow at Sunset Gospel' Hr, Catvary Pandan BFC

NBC Thl¡ Weel¡: Wcd ÈlTimah, Henderson;
F¡l Bishan, Chinatown, Nswton, Tampines

a sRD -p-rrõñifrAiE- ro-îHE\
I - HOLY I-AND 

I

I o.yjîe 
1o 

a 
¡1dogn chanse of sched- j

¡ ytelbV RoyalJordanian,ourrime-table 
¡i is altered to Mar 2-2O, 1gg2 an extra i

! tour oays. The new pi¡t" ¡r s3õés. 
-Ãi 

I

I seats t"ken, with a *rit¡ng ¡¡r,l 
-pi.v 

II for journeying mercies. 'pray for the I

I Peace of Jerusalem: they shall prosper I

fi
H

I

Ftî Ìntrlitl ffiffi

love thee' (Ps 122:6)



My dear Readers,

When we fl ew into Bn¡nei's International Airport our
spirits soared to meet the cballenge of two Gospel cam-
paigns before us. Ivy first went through the Immigration, so
she got ahead and hauled ourtwo suitcases to the Customs.
S he received a warm welcome from the offi cer, .Tlave 

a nice
stay," after opening only one bag for examination. At the
exit point she was welcomed by the host pastor as well as by
Bro Khoo Wah Ann and wife Sai Chu, Lifers in Brunei.

But I, who came afterher, was asked politelyto stand
aside. A lady officer took my passport to one ofthe rooms
inside to be processed by the Chieq, since I decla¡ed in the
white card I was a pastor. How did I know that as a pastor
I was persona non gtúa? This condition applied also to
Buddhist monks, said a sympathetic officer on the side.

My passportun-stamped, rve were told wemi$ht have
to wait till 6 pm to be flown back. Fortunately, Se lg2 that
made the round turn was delayed by some sick person
aniving late. This delay afforded us just enough time to
catch up at the last m inute ! We gratefirlly anived back at the
Parsonage 3.30 pm the same day. There's no ptace like
home.

Can you see God,s HigherHand in this drama? ..The

steps of a (good) man are ordered by the Lord: and He
delighteth in his way. Though he fa[ he shail not be utterry
cast down: for the Lord upholdeth him with His hand" e;
37:23,24). Though we were naturally disappointed, we
yielded to His Higher Will.

RefleaÍon: How true arethe words of our Lord Jesus,
"l must workthe works of Him that sent me, while it is day:
the night cometh, when no man can worK'(Jn 9:4). pray fór
Saipan, and all the more for Burma, the remainingtwo doors
to be entered

"OUT OF THE STRONG CAME
F'ORTH S\ryEETNESS'

Can you find this riddle in the Bible? And whar is the
answer? Perhaps I can apply this cryptic saying to this
week's sermon to be preached at the I 0.30 am service. Like
the four points ofthe compass, I'd like to share the lessons
I've learned from adversity as follows:

l. No one can tell what one,s future is.
2. A Christian knows nothing happens by chance.
3. Whatever happens to him works for good.
4. One good is wisdom gained over the world.
The Bible prooftexts are: l) Jas 4:13-17; 2) Matt

10:28-33; 3) Rom 8:28;4) Man l0:16-20.
TTte Theme ofthis sermon can be worded thus: ../¿

Iife's nony struggles Hte are more than conquerors
through Him that loved us."

Application: If you are losing out in your plans, if
you are not a Christian, isn,t ít high time to come to Jesus,
choba, chobaT (Have a try). If you are a Christian and you
wilfully stray from Him, come bacþ come back, no *utt.,
how great the loss. There's no other way out!

*s+++
To make the best ofthe time we should have spent

in Brunei, we decided to divert to Tanjung pinang. We úave
found a hideout there at little Sadaap Hotel which is second
to none for location. Sitting on a promontory ..where two
seas meet," we are lost in the merging watery expanses
below and above. Moreover this is the season of the N.E.
Monsoon that brings in cool breezes across the South China
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Sea the convenienco offaster and faster speedboats adds
to the inducemeht, for what took 4-5 houn in 1973 to chug-
chug through tlre 48 milæ of inland seas is now reduced to
I t/2! We thought it profit¿ble to spend a working holiday
there writing up Psalms forRpG.

Hearing we were making the trip, our fri ends in T. p.
immediately fixed me up to speak at a memorial service for
the lateMrTeo ofsirtgkep Island whose ñ¡neral I officiated
50 days before. As Sat. night was the YF's I wæ naturally
Iined up as well. For Sunday, they had three services,2 at
T.P. and the final at Kijang, a branch church l7 miles east on
the seacoast

According to schedule we took off for T.p. the day
after we returned from Brunei, ie on a Fri morning. I spoke
both Fri and Sat nights. AII this while I was nursing a cold
I had caught on the plane flying to Brunei. It became so
unbearable Sat night after preaching that I had to cancel the
latter two services on Sunday. I had to take antibibtics
prescribed by an Indonesia doctor. Nevertheless, the Lord
gave me strength enough for Sunday morning at which I was
asked fo baptise the younger son of the late Mr Teo of
Singkep Island. We hurried home afrer service by the
aftemoon speedboat. Then did it dawn on us why God had
refiised us entry by the Brunei Immigration. Had we been in
Brunei, by Sunday afremoon I should haveto speak 9 timæ. At
T.P. I could not go on after 3 sermons. Rom 8:28! - T.T.

+****
Two days after we r€ûrmed from T.P. ie Tue Nov 12,

Brunei called The ho$ pastor said on the phong 'You said it was
ttreHigherHand ofGod andyou saidtheLordwouldblæs rs all
the same. Pnaise the Lord, we see this no\ry. The Lord blæsed us
thmugh the bookyou wrotg Wang lufrng Tao atd Charismatßm.
We praise God He has ovem:led."

af=

srrEEP, Sr{EEP, SHEEP

Sheep, sheep, sheep, sheep, sheep, sheep,
Sheepish people need be told!
I send you, sheep, sbeep, sheep,
To a wolfish world.
Can a sheep live among wolves?
Yes he can by help of God.
Lea¡n this now, sheep, sheep, sheep,
The Word of the Lord.

Sheep, sûeep, sheep, sheep, sheep, sheep,
Sheepish people need be wise!
Like the ærpent alert,
But as dove harmless.
They'll try carch you by your word;
Be not a¡rxious while you speak.
God's Spirit will teach you
What to say sheep, sheep.

Sheep, sheep, sheep, sheep, sheep, sheep,
Sheepish people need be bold!
You a¡e witnesses of Cod,
And liglrts in this world.
Be ye quick to show the Way
To the war.Cering, lost in sin.
Do some good everyday
For Jesus our King.



wBD 8.00
FRT 7.45
sAT l.@:

3,00

pm

Prn

P4r
pryr

.3.00.pn PtrbhudÀs fbshy & Carolyn
Tang lVedding (Rsv Tow)

StlN 8.00 sn oBlccs€dAre T.bey Which
Aro Perseçuted'

G€vCWoug)
Sunday School
RevTow
Chineæ Se¡vice
ûniorWorship
Childru's Çhoir Practice
Ch¡rch Choir Practice
Korean Chr¡¡ch Service

12,$.0,prr Þ,BSd Ouheach
12,3.0 p¡niFf lipiria Serviae
3.00pnr ThaiSenrice
4.00 pm Indoqesian Se¡irice

SbaronBPC Service4.30pn

Joo,Chiar

9.30 arr
1030åm
1030 eûr
10.30srr
l0,30rFtr'
10.40 arn
12.15 prn

"J6ls cerù.eandtoø.tgd my soal' and" The.Prttdlgal,Son. " Tapo md book
available fuü CLÞC;

Phllìy

Ir the.Pastor's Postbag

alíttletouiards FEBC ($¿000). -A BPC
tþe
PC
wts

messagg.on E}üah \{'ill be accompanied with
a trew soni on Elijah,

GTTIDAI.{CE, ALI THE lryAY
(Tune: Soltly noty ttte ltsht of d6y)

O whæ blcssed thougÞt is this,
T. t C'odþd His children on.
Th¡ougb thp Se+and Wildemess
IIe r+ænr qith them all along.

God stillleadp His qhildren on
Tbrougb,this dar* world here below
Hg wlo gladly gave His Son,
ShtÍ Hê:aot morr gifrs tiostow?

Somctimes lfe shows all the way,
As IIe Sltowed Llo*s the l¿nd.

døy,

There're t'tfnes He cuts short our plam
Onco od twice He hi¡de¡ed P¿ul
ìüot to Asi¿ or Northern l¡n<ts
ûxf hÂd &EfËaterÞhù overall.

Seek ¡ot tô do nibat thou wilt.
I{a*r nowlisteû,to His Wo¡d!
Lßt GodiEll{hee in rhine beâIr,
As He peace to theè imparts.

Oh corne üûto the Lord.
Oh cornc back to the I"o¡d.

No matterhowheayy,
And how great your sins may be,
Tbere ale no sini that Ch¡iFt or¡¡ Saviour
Cannot bear or notaccepL
The gleat depth of the Lord's lovíng heart,
It is far deeper tha'¡ the skies.

OurI¡¡d iS waitiqg fo¡
Yo'ur retr¡rn both night and d¿y.
Heis ,

with

homg.

Please corne back horne, ¡1. come back home.

BAßTOo

hn¡el
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Ily dear Ruders;
GETHSEM¡¡rE NPC IIAS FOUND A NE\il HOMÞ,...

Safr:rday weêk' Nov 16, .'91, Rev,Tan Eng
Boo, pastor ofGrace me to join hi¡a in a land-, "
claiming and ceremony

tial district. of
Simei,,5 mius.
walk from the

Rev Tan Choon.Seng.
As we droveraway, Rev Tan Eng Boo told us that

renovation would start immediately. Gethsemane BpC
would open herfirst servicethe lst oiDecember'91. praise

iliä:i,iiji$ , liìP, cnBrsruls¡s cewNc! q#tf
had fopnd at 28 , , BJ¡t,thej.worftl.'i,b truhiig it into a.tíme of rnoney
HarveyAve.,:Itis. .'spiuing'atrd:merr¡f..makiog. ,f,fi¿:Çhristmas message is
located, off the ,. adulteraþdto;aceoinmodâte everybody., Goodwill to mer¡
OldUpp. Changi but not by the C¡oss of C.hisr. À floly.,Dat besomes a
Roadinareside&,..--åoliday...a-.g¡,.-:::j_-i..".:::;._,;:_::::Í.1,i-ll;,lii:.-..i,r'¡.:r:..

Godfor anotherr,B¿P Chu¡cb, Gethsemand¡ finding a hoine.

flherøitis$2;2ùOpm.Theþropef y,ifapproüedfo¡shnnge
of rse; is priced a[,$1..4,¡iillion). : I i ,

' . So tbere a{e .to have
anything,þ do with ts origin
is pagan. T.hey argue against Pec. 2l !þfllt is not fo¡¡nd in
ScriptUre. ,¡. ,

stated

o

as witb.past Chrisç
worfhy cases among

O Beihlehem,
Thou City o{AIl

Peal on

to yeú.r the same:

ofpéace,

of.Ch¡istian'gifts that canies â mæsage. IESUS SAVES
clock and "Christ is the He¿d of my.House'l in Chinæe

äTtri:å | &!aá *,: FLz) are two werr-

In view of the fact that many Christian Bookshops
have óþrung up all overthe Island, to keep the business going



bec help out?
By. -1.'..,

ygifls for
Ch¡istm¡s zuchas Ch¡istm¿N cards. Why go outsideto g*them whenthere's
a ûrllzuppf'from our.own stoæ? Panouising yourown BookiClntre is'
helpihg younelfbpgarse itwillüelp lcesp it ûon goingrmder. Lifs is atwo, .,

way street. Let us bo gratefrrl for.a ready so¡více.ttel Book Cenfiç ig'
maintai¡ing for our membe¡s.

,- CiÉt v¡ad tte pesiof's'vìsion ûom tt¡e very Ueginnirg at prinsry:.
street ,It:u¡as.formally launched in 1976 and'run üy a committee; Aûer 3' '

years it uns privrtise¡l and[as since beenudertho uanggement of Dæcon
and lvln..Piiul:lVong. {Our,Book Gentre,is commÞnded by Dr Keith HÍnton'
in hisrbooktCú uicb Growth - Slngaporc. &!14. . :', ; T,T.

TIIE 8.00 pn Meetbg

.3.00 pn YF/Ltf Comblned GosPd
i klly' FEBC H¡ll

E.00pn LBC
St N 8.00 arn nForgire.us ... as we forgive

ou¡ debtors" (Pr J P David)
. 9.30 am Suday School

10;30 anr Rev Tow, I¡rd's SuPPer

10.30'am Chineæ Service
10.30 am Junior WorshiP
10.30 am Child¡en's Choit Practice

10.40 am Churbh Clioir Practice

, 12.15 pm l(orean Cbitrch Servicc

12.30 p,m ËBa¡d Ot¡ocach
12.30 pm Filipiúa Senioe
3.00 pm lh¡iServicc
4.00 pm ;Indonesia¡ Service

.4.30 pm Revf,ow atSbaru¡ BPC

6.30 om Tamil SPn'¡^'
ron

-räât stãútdb *yor oo orîËiiå'"
Arið my qpìrit is set free

I fancy to Chr¡rch I wmder
Where tbe rc¡al'palm tnes grow

TbcrÊ I læel arthe Ma$e/e feet
Whère.tliê livÒIy'ivaffis flow

I 6 3¡d wë,rtef and ¡ece!.ved by P-tI elden

and paçiors:æ Kilemyo airfield- I spent

two niglrtd atKatemyo ánd wentto Minhla,
aboi¡t' iS mile3'north-west of Kalemyo

Mi¡iit¿ bur not'the big
a biþ village with

'to more than ter

Minhla
Kawlphai?resbytery an¿ittt ¿¡ndministersfiomKar
were presenf on that occasion.

me to give ther --.- vvu¡Sgt

ten days but as I was just
onlyfortwo

about 90 and I

questions

showed interest in'our

tqa3,

m

LAST LORDTS:DAy
t$5,274.0G(8¡.00 am);

G.ENEBAL
r$5,08¿00 (10.30

EXTN BLDG;FÛND rr, tOg¿)r$s274; l03s)+$5082; 1036)$50;

1037)$50(coinaton); r$s)$lQp; 1039)$ls0; 1040)$600; l04l)$100;
t 042)$1 00; lû43)$22001,1 0Sa)$.t7Q0; I 045)$ I I 7.76.

TOTAL: Sl;660fl21.Q{; LOANS l4)$¿tl (Men'sF'shþ.
GRA¡ID TOTAL: Sl fi2;867.Ø
OFFERINGS FORrà¡?dcr $300; Biínd Korean Pastor $50; B urma$200;

Thailøttt$2OO(NBC Bt Timah); HsnS,Iee Sezg $150.

with the six pastors and elders on bicycl'b
on'Öótober 18. On SrtndaY morning
Octðb er 20, we p erform eC áo¡l i e¡ri nn c p't'r¡'

icé'o(ihe church buildiq

9iåtedaspastoræ Minhl
bwn pastor untíl then (the
passedawaysometimea¡
'pastor is æsþed by tt
Miiùla'iow. 'Thè chur

l. We eamestly prayed for
of meeting you an{ Mrs Tow-

- Rq Roben Thawm lul

.ì

l0-fold Effectlvenesc. At only $25,000 a
''i

year w.e are supportingthe Far,Eastern Fun-

damental School' of Theology, Yangon

our Missiom giolog! $he FEFST nou' has 47

suderûs. 'lst baich ofgrziiùrdes, Aug 1992).

Comblned'Fellowshlps Camp (Dec 9-13)

atNew L¡fe BPC. All aæ welcome. Appli.
cation forms are available:

a
Yatgur

a
Fälan

Chi-na

India

Indiar¿
0eeut

Thal-
Iand'.

YÀNMÀR
(Bur¡na)

by Ra¡(Dr) Tow) Ltfe Singaporc IChurch, fut. 138.30.



My dear Reøders,

BEITLAH DEBT LATEST
I'm su¡e everyone ofyou have yourpersonal copy of

Chronicles of Conquest Jt is atestimony of God's mighty
working today through Lifen in the acquisition of Beulah
Land. Under date ofApr 30, 1990 is the record ofourpaying
thevendorof l0 GilsteadRdpearly $7.2 million. To beexact
$7,155,820.91, but that eicludes lawyêr's fee wTrich was
waived by one who loves th.e Lor{ givi¡g her free bervices.

To pay this huge sum we were enabled by $3 miilion
free loans, agrelatbalffrom Ch¡istian friends and Churches
and institutions outside Life Church. To date our Beulatr
Debt is redücèd to $ t. ZS mi llion,.praise the Lord! At the rate
we are paying it will t¿ke us to mid-1994.

ThiÉ is wonderful good nêws, for if we had to take a
bank loan, like some smaller B-P Churches, we rirould have
to pay thotisanils in interest every month. Then, it would
drag on and on till?

NTISSIONS TJNCTTRTAILED
Another heartening report is that despite the Beulah

Debt we a¡e able úo carry on ourMission Out¡eaches without
curtailment. OUi exÉenditures for Batam, Medan, Burma,
Thailan( Philippines, lvfalapia involve 6 figures per arunûL
There are lovers ofGod who not long give cheerfrrlly to this,
but also encourage our hea¡ts with words of faith. By God's
grace we will persevere on; and whgrever there is a legiti-
mate need we will attend . Your rallying to supply books to
Afüca and sustain the Saipan Expedition is exemplary.

Our Lord's Return is just round the corner. And He
predicted that as His Return loomednearer, the faster must
the Gospel be preached as a witness to all nations before the
end comes.

There was a time we thought m issi ons was the respon-
sibilþ of the West, but now we are experiencing God's
power to send the Gospel to the uttermost part of the earth.
I'd like to mention here the.needs of Rev George Kutty
labouring among Laotian refugees at Rhode Island, USA.
The pli ght o fthe Arab Church in the Ho ly Land and the cost-
effectiveness of the 47-student Bible College in Rangoon
(Yangon) through the dynanric leadership of Rev Robert
Thawm Luai. In this connection I must commendthe IUsF
fo¡ undertaking tg print the Shorter Catechism translated
into the Chin'language (a dialeràt'of Burma). The MsF is a
timely auxiliary to the Chu¡ch's Missions Programme.

SAIPAI\ Ð(PEDITION

As I conclude this family chat, our hearts flt9 €x9f:
cised for the battle of Saipan and Guam Den 6-12,
Saipan and Guam hit the headlines during'TV'WU, and nowì'
thev are bmusht to the attention of God's geople as \rye
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launch out in spirifual warfa¡e. We have good ammunition
in hundreds of copies of the Shorter Catechism in Chines,g
we're carrying along, but we need the prayers of every
Reader on the Home Front. Pray that the Lord will give
utterance also to Dr Cheng\üei Nien and PreacherPang Kok
Hiong that make up our Gospel Squad. Jehovah,Nissi!

MORE THAN A STT'DY TOUR
Our l8dayPilgrimageio theHoly lan d,lúat2:20,'92,

will includehlvo nights in Cairo, two nights in Istanbul andtwo
nights in Amma¿ Every trip to the Holy Land is a study tour
to the Christian. But there's a deeper sþificance to oürs, it
is rather a sacred tour - a pilgrimage. What is a pilgrimage?
Websters defines it as.'b joumey undertaken by a pilgrim,

..

Beit EI Edrako

Visitinglthe Holy Land to seé, eg, Golgotha and the
Ga¡den Tomb, to walk along Via Doloros4 the way our
Saviour trod to His death, will not be devotional enough
without daily worship. 'For this reason we have made the
Baraka Conference Centre of the Independent Boa¡d for
Presbyterian Foreign Missions our base of operations. At
this Ch¡istian Hospice we have fi¡ll libertyto worship every
morning before going out and every evening aft er com ing in
- to thank and praise the Lord and meditate on what we see
during the day. (This you cannot do freely in a hotel.)

Then we have anotherfeature rarely enjoyed by other
Ch¡istian grcups. We have the Baraka Bible:presbyterian
Chu¡ch at Bethlehem where we can worship on the Lord's
Day and fellowsùip with A¡ab believers, members of this
Church. We see not onlythehoary stones fora¡chaeological

ones in souls saved from the A¡ab race.

building a

can have the
andwe
Lord's

Housethere worship
at Baraka on blæsings
with them., This is Holy Land
Pilgrimage, higher

At any rate we shaltbe d¡ac/tr Lordaswe
st¿nd with Mcises on Mt Nêl¡o to Promisgdtand,
or on Mt Moses where liä

with Elijah on M to saíl the Sea of
Dot

place, blessing
there

Lord-ád
inthe

tour.. So
of,uniting a

and eam two ciedits
A study .tour, indeed,

'l 
':
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a stud:y isapilgrimage. -T.T.



'iMAN'S GOINGS ARE OF THE LORD; HO\ü CAN A MAN
THEN UNDERSTAND HIS OWN WAY?, (PROV 20:24)
Restate{ we can word this Proverb thus, "Man proposes, God

disposes."
This happened to u s recently when we were not allowed to enter B runei

because my occupation ás "pastot''triggered on the red light!
This happens to us again when we tried to seek entry to Burma

According to instructions, we applied through Mr George Ee our long time
friend and travel agent to three big Tourist operators to visit Burma under
theirpackage tours. The first one said, "Ifyou have a company of five, we'll
work on it." We were only two. The next one would charge well over $2,000
perperson, ticket and hotel. That Ieft us cold. The third one could help by
"sending us an invitation letter from Burma for business" so v/e could go
unde¡ the category of"business"?

With no peace of heart ormind, we took it to be the Lord's hindering,
as He did to Paul in his Second Missionary Journey, the second time (Acts
l6:7). Instead of our going to Burrn4 I've offered my wife's ticket to Rev
Thawm Luai to come to S'pore! Man proposes, God disposes.

As weconcludethisparagraph here comes ahappy rescheduling ofou¡
Holy Land Pilgrimage. After consultation with my brother Dr Tow Siang
Hwa, we are agreed the 18-day Tou¡ is too long and would end with an
anticlimax. so we are both agreed this package hust shed offthe last leg to
Istanbul. We will climax with a final worship at Baraka Bethlehem, then
drive down to Jericho and cross the Allenby Bridge to Amman, just in time
to head straight back home sweet home! The other good news is for your
pecket - a several hund¡ed dolla¡s reduction! Shalom!

- Yours T.T,

EP.TSTLE FROM BETHLETTEM, OCr 20,'gt
The congregæion of Baraka B-P Chu¡ch greets you all @ Thess l:2).
BarakaChurch is located in Bethlehem, the place where ourlord was bom,

The Church has been established since 1950.

m ,'"iä::fe moming.
Baraka Church, since 1950, h¡c a branch church in Beit Sahour, three miles

east ofBethlehern iir the Shepherd's field. twe rent a pláce for the services in Beit
Sahour.

Recently the Lord blessed us making it possible for us tlat we could buy a
piece of land in Beit Sahour for building a place of worship. This will help Ba¡aka
Church to save the cost of renting. Since many of our chu¡ch members come from
Beit Sahour, it v¡ill be easier for them.

Our summeryouth camp (Kids to Kamp) in July had f1fty fi ve in attendance,
both boys and girls from age I 0 to 25 years of age. It was a blessing ...

We eamestly covetyo-urprayers conceming the churchregistration, and the
attèndance, and that the Lord supply all the financial and fi¡nctional needs cjf the
church.

pastorGeorgeH.Awad,::::i:Iiåi;,î,'ß;;:;ù*^t:;

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Meeting
FRI 6.00 pm Session & CatechumeDs Get-

Together
7.45 pm F-Band Fellowship

SAT 1.00pm LIBC;2.30pm-YF/LTF
3.00 pm LBCiYAF

SUN 8.00 am 'Ye ae the Ligþt of the World"
(RevPTaaIod's $pper)

9.30 am Sunday School
10.30am RevPatrickTan
10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Junior lüorship

10.30 am Children's Choir hactice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.15 pm KoreanChurch Service
12.30 pm E-Band Outreach

'12.30 pm Filipina Service
3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00pm Indonesian Servic¿
4.30 pm Sha¡on BPC Service

NBC This Week: -Fn Bukit Batok, Bishan,
Chinatown, Newton, Tampines

MOT]NT CARMEL VICTORY SONG
(fune: FaÍth ìs the Vìctory)

Arrayed upoû the Mou¡rt df God
Stood Baal's four hundred:men

To fight the servant of the I-ord I

Elijah was his n¿me
'ïþas a contest rtwist Wrong and Right
Thatnow still rages on

The battle sways from mornto night
With God itmustbe won

Chorus: Truth wins the victory
Truth wins the victory
O glorious victory
Upon the Mount of God.

The tn¡th of God is Christ the Lo¡d
The Way t' eternal life

Ye who believe must wield the Sword
'Gainst every foè -¿ tt if.

And set the souls of priso:rers free
'Who now a¡e chained in sin

O come and serve the hince of Peace
And bring the lost ones in.

Mount Carmel's battle is not done
The hordes ofhell increase

False Christs and false prophets abound
More lies they now'reléase

O Lord send down Elijah now
Before Messiah come

Help us to stand for Thee below
Faithful till victory's won.

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS:
t$3,335.00 (8.00 an); *$7,530.00 (10.30 am)
EXTN BLDG FtiND II 1046)*53335;
1047)*$7530; 1048)$200; 1049)$50;
1050)$ I 000 (CLl@; I 05 l)$50; t052)52200;
1053)$870; 1054)$841.90; 1055)$1080.
TOTAL: 51,677378.il
GRAIYD TOTAL: Sl,7 10,024.64
OFFERINGS FOR: Chína Mìssiors $30;
PhíIíppines ï20, $50; .D/issiazs $10 0;Afrícq
$200.

Edíted by Rev(Dr) Tîrnothy Tow, Life Bible-Presbyterian Church, gA Gilstead Road, I I 30. Tel:2569256, 2502 I 38.



My dear Ruders,
As you begin to read this page this we€k, Dr Cheng

Wei Nien, Preacher Pang Kok Hiong and I would be
preachingto the Chinese garment factory workers on Saipan
Island. After our mission to Saipan is accomplished we u/ill
go south to Guam to answer anothercall before retuming to -

Singapore. The du¡ation ofthis expedition is one weeþ Dec
6-12,',9I.
HISTORICAL SKETCH OF SAIPA¡I À\D GUAM

Discovered by Portuguese Ferdinand Magellan the
ñrst man to circumnavigate the world in 1521, they were
namedthe Ladronnes (Thieves Islands). These Islands were -
settled by Spanish Jesuits in the lTth century and renamed
Ì¿farianas.

In 1899 the Marianas were purchased by Gerrrany
(with the exception of Guam which became a possession of
the United States). They passed under Japanese mandate
after. World War I (1914-1918) by the Treaty of Versailles.

Saipan was r¡n important Japanese airbase in \ilorld
War II ( I 93 9-l 945). It was caphued by U. S. in I 9,14 and has
since passed into Ameríca¡ilands uhder U.N, tnisfêeship.

The inhabitants of Saipanare divided into two major
ethniç groups - Chamorro and Carolinian - each with their
own language and culûre. During the past few years, large
numbers of Filipinos, Taiwanese and Korea¡s have emi-
grated to Saipan. Current estimates put the population at
30,000. Saipan Island is about one third the size of Singa-
pore.

During the long vacation (May to July) ofFEBC this
yeâr, one Korean student Lee Hyo Chun sailed with the
Korean Gospel Ship Hannahto Saipan. There he discovered
within the Korean Church a hundred and fifty Chinæe
lvomen married to Korean Christians. They could half-
unrlerstand the Korean messages when they attend the
Sunday services. Another hund¡ed and fifty however were
pure Chinese. They also have believed, but cannot under-
stand the Word preached in Korean. When Lee Hyo Chun
reh¡med to Singapore he lost no time to contact Preacher
Pang Kok Hiong, an FEBC alumnus serving at Calvary,-'
BPC. Hearing of the great door opened by the Lord in
Saipan, Preacher Kok Hiong immediately entered the field.
The following is his report:

Early last year, 2O garment and textile factories
started to employ mainland Chinese workers for
cheap labour. ln Dec 1990, some of these workers
visited the Korean Church out of curiosíty, there
being no Chînese Church in Saípan, The Korean
Church pastors offered them the gospel despite
having no knowledge of the Chínese language.
Many workers were gloriously saved after hearíng
the truth being preached and interpreted ¡nto Man-
darin.

The number of Chinese worshippers grew by
leaps and bounds every Sunday. The Korean
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church supplied each of them with a Chinese Bible
and a hymn book ín Chinese. Today, about 3OO of
the SOOO Chinese workers attend the Sunday
Seruice faithfully.

On Saturday night, I visited a meet¡ng hetd in a
factory's dining hall. When the group of 4O
believers saw me, a Chinese preacher, they all
stood up and clapped hands to welcome me. My
heart was overjoyed to see the gOO odd Chinese
come to Church the next morning. Half of them are
Chinese Koreans attending the Korean seruice. The
other half attend a separate Chinese worship serv-
ice. I was învíted to preach at this seruice. I was
simply overwhelmed by their enthusíasm. The
same Holy Spiritwho moved me in China moved me
also in Saípan, I challenged them to surrendet their
lives to Jesus. When I asked a ChÍnese Korean
srsfer þ close in prayer, she wept in tears with
thanksgiving for the Lord had shown great mercy
on them. Most of them wept with her as the
message touched them deeply...

ln the next ten days, almost every night I
conducted traíníng sessíons for them. They voiced
their desire to have a Chinese pastor. They begged
me to stay or return again because they are
contracted to work in Saipan for only two years.,.

There are SOOO local Chinese and 2OOO maín-
land Chínese in Guam, another island 75 km south
of Saipan, which is also without a ChÍnese Church
and pastor. As the apostle Paul responded promptly
to the Macedonian call, ít'is hÍgh time for us to
respond to thîs SaípanÍan call. Witt we?

Yes, we will. So nolv we are th¡eê. lüe will be
overloaded with all kinds of Gospel literat¡¡¡e the bulk being
the \üestminster Shorter Catechism in Chinese, Chinesã
sacred songs and John Sung Revival Chonrses, Christmas
Gospel Tracts. (God bless all who have spontaneously
offered for the expenses of this Saipan Mission, especially
an "old" Lifer with a $5,000 cheque.)

GOD cO BEFORE YOU, PR J P DAVrD
We regret brother

as of Dec 7,'91. duating
fromFEBCwith Church
lovingly and eamætly for the last 5 l/4 yei¡rs. He has been
a frithfu I visitor to members and those in tlistress in hospital.
His leaving as he testifies, is according to the will of God.
We wish him Godspeed.

EV. DA¡IIEL ARIANTO
A diploma holder of FEBC, he retumed to upgrade

himself during the last I 1/2 years. He brought with him wife
and yorrng child. Now that he has completed the course, he
is returning to serve his sponsoring Church in Jaka¡ta-

Duing his sojourn here at Beulah House he had
served creditably at the Kebaktian Indonesia- Under his
hand, the congregation has grown' to over twenty, many
times attendance reachihg thirty. We shall miss the Ariantos.

Neverthelæs, God' has meantime prepared another
student to take his place. He is Tram Epoi of Sa¡awak Tra¡n

They are Philip Heng Jee Seng who h,as just com_
pleted his Diploma course at FEBC. The other two are peter
Simon Yiu and Roland Ho, new members received at the
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41st Anniversary Thanksgiving, who have completed a year at FEBC.
Incidentally these two a¡e converted dnrg addicts introduced by'Tlelping
Hand" whose director Robert Yeo is an alumnus of FEBC. pray for this
much needed ministry forthe social welfa¡e of Singapore inasmuch as our
Government hastaken akeen interest in upgradingthis ministrytothe down
a¡d out. 'Tlelping Hand" has been "endowed'with Sin Min, a former
Præbyterian Chinese School with a huge compound. There's a niche for
every FEBC graduate as long as you are willing to serve under His yoke.

During the Christmas vacation Philip Heng Jee Seng ís paying the
Deerams in North rhailand a visit. we have consigned through his hand a
box of ourbooks, particularly "John Sung My Teachet''and."The Clock of
the Sevenfold Will of God."

RBV AND MRS PETER CIIUA OF SHARON TO ADELAIDE
Rev and Mrs Peter chua n'ho have ministered for two decades with

sharon BPC that worships on our premises sunday 4.30 pm are seconded to
the pulpit of Hope BPC, Adelaide for the next three months while the
Paauwes leave forthe states on fi¡¡lough early December. This is agreat help
to the Independent Board of Presbyterian Foreign Missions that sends the
Paauwes downunder. Rev chua will minister to a congregation of about 50.
I u¡derstand from him that Sharon Bpc's christmas offerings will be
channellerl to the Independent Board in the cause of worldwide Missions.
God bless Sharon.

SALVATION COMES TO THE SEO\il HOME
saturday Nov 30, '91 was a night of great rejoicing at the Seow Kim

Guan home in Hougang. For this was the night their aged mother Madam

As early as June this year it was grandma's desire to become a

IN THE PASTOR'S
POSTBAG

(I) Missions to China,
Saipan & Guam. I'veread about
the zuffering churches and pas-
tors in Chin¿ from Asia Maga-
fne, Banners, Ofin Doors. From
the pictrnes we know that they
too are very thirsty for HIS
U/ORD, The Gospel of Jezus
Christ. Enclosed is my gift
($5,000). - "OId'Lifer
GD Enclosedisalove-giftto
Life Church in apprcciation for
your love and hospitatiry ($200).
(IID ThankyouGodforseeing
me through my'O' Levels exami-
nations.

SUNSET GOSPEL HOI]R
6 pm Every Sunday Jan - Mar 1992

Caivary (Pandan) BpC
NEIY LIFE FOR THE NEW YEAR

Jan 5
t2
l9
26

Feb 2
9

l6
23

lvfa¡ I
8

l5
))
29

Rev T Tow
Rev TTow
DrSHTow
Rev S Khoo
Rev B Harper
Rev B Ilarper
Rev B Harper
Rev B l{arper
Rev B llarper
Rev B Ilarper
Rev B l{arper
Rev B llarper
Rev B llarper

A New Creation
The New Birth
The Newìüay
A New Start
The New Life
ANew Love
New Security
A New Song
ÀNewWalk
New Garments
A New Direction
New Strength
New Hope

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS:

Expresgram to Quek suan yew; Many thanta for your newsy letter!

A CHRISTMAS MUSICAL
In December this year, Life Church

will be staging a Christmas Musical to cel-

v
ebrate the birth of Ch¡ist as

well as to use the opportu-
nity to invite our non-Ch¡is-
tian friends to chu¡ch so that
they can hearthe good news.

The musical is a combined
efrort of Life Chu¡ch, Life AF, Life Chil-
d¡en's and New Life Chu¡ch choirs, and
invited guest perfotmers from Calvary
Pandan and Sha¡on. There will be 3 per-
formances: Et20ll2 and Sat 2l/12 inLife
Church and Sun 22/12 inNew Life Church.

The story of the musical is a simple
one. It traces the sea¡ch ofa young Iady for
the meaning of Christrnas in the midst of all
the activities the world associates Christmas
with. In her search, she meets ¿¡1 syrngelist
who tells herabout the birth of the Saviour.
She finally finds the answerto her question
and ultimately the answer to the emptiness
she experiences in her life; she realises that
Jesus gives meaning to a world devoid of it.

Tickets a¡e free and are available at
the Life Church office and at the entrance to
the churches on the nights of the perform-
ances. Please come and enjoy this musical
celebration, and don't miss a good opportu-

to invite friends too. - James Tan

New Life BPC
TUE 8.00pm PrayerMeeting
THU pm Saipan Squad retums
FRI 6.30 pm \Vsdding Rehea¡sat

734 pm Musical Rehearsal
7.30 pm E-Band Fellowship
7.45 pn Men's Fship (FEBC Hall)
7.45 pm Women's Fship @eulah IIse)

SAT 1.00 pm LIBC; 2.30pm - YF
3.00 pm LBC
3.30 prn Rev Tow at Sharon BPC

Wedding of Ng Poh Seng &
Er Geok Tin

SUN 8.00 am "Forgive us ... as we forgive
our debforsn (Rev C rilong)

' 9.30 am Sunday School
10.30am RevTow
10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Junior Worship
10.30 am Child¡en's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir hactice
12.15 pm Korean Church Service
12.30 pm ÞBand Outeach
12.30 pm Filipina Service
3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm Indonesian Service
4.30 pm Sba¡on BPC Service

. 6.00 pm Rev Tow at Sunset Gospel
IIr, Calvary @andan) BpC

6.30 pm Tamil Service
hIBC This rileek: lledBtTimah, Henderson,

fri Joo Chiat
Hited by Rev(Dr) fnotlry Toa Lde &p Chwch, 9'4

Gílstead Roa4 Sþøe 1130. Tel:2569256, 25021jB
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My dear Ruden,

Friday D ec 6,' 9 I 6.45 am Eld Khoo anived promptly
to ferry me to Terminal Two to rendezvous witb Dr Cheng
and Pr Pang for our flight to Manila- Lee Hyo Chun, FEBC
Korean student who was ourbridgehead to Saipan, was on
hand to help with the luggage. By early afternoon we were
booked into Hyatt Regency Hotel, rtearest to Manila airport,
to await ourflight the next dayto Saipan. \tretried to phone

Cha¡les Seet, but it did not get through.
Our flight the next day to

Saipan by Continental Airlines
was delayed for 2 hours, so

when wetouched down onthis
US tenitory farthest from the
Mainland" it was 8.30 pm.
Now there was a meeting
arranged for us by Pastor Kang,
Korean missionaryto the Chi-
nese garment workers. To make
good I asked akind soul first in
queue before me to let me go
ahead ofhim, beca¡¡se customs
examination at Saipan Airport
was slow and tedious. It lefr no
stone unturned - they were
justifiably fearful of drugs.
\Mhile the Customs gave me
no trouble, the Immigration

mê ov€r--!'-ât8
you Chinese, not Filipino?
Show me your other identity
papers." I produced my S'pore
IC. "\ryhat's your occupation?"
Not satisfied with my claim to
be pastorþastors are respected

here) I showed him a copy of
tbe Weekly with my name. By
this he let me in.

Leaving behind my com-
rades who were still standing
in a long line, I was whisked
away by Deacon Jang to the
dining hall of one of the gar-
ment factories. Here were con-

gregated40 women workers all with Bible, Chinese Hymn
Book and notebook By then it was 9.30 pm. I spoke for
almost an hourto a mobt attentive audience. As the meeting
closed with two John Sung choruses ... "All my sins are

washed away, In tbe Blood of Jesus," Dr Cheng and PrPang
arrived. We then booked into the Koresco, a sparkling, new

Korean Hotel.
Sunday moming I was introduced by Pastor Kang to

speak to a c,ongregation of about 100. 'The lvages of sin is

death; butthe gift of Godis etemal lifethrough Jesus Christ

our Lord" @o m 6:23). Aft er service Pr Pan g continued with
a Bible Class in Thessalonians. While he spoke the leader

ofthe group asked me many theological questions. Then we
were transported with some twenty ofthe Chinese women

workers to the hilltop resort of filAM where a Korean
lunch was served by Mrs Kang. Incidentall¡ PastorKang
had visited Singapore in July this year to attend the Korean

World Missionary Conference. This has led him to join
FEBC to take more lessons in theology, as well as to deepen
his Chinese language. I gave him a warm welcome in
advance. (Meanwhile another Bible Class was being con-
ducted by Pr Pang for the yonng women. You' ll b e surprised
how much they bave leamt from their well-ma¡ked Bibles.

At a Monday brealdast af Koresco Hotel the Senior
Pastor of the Korean Presbyterian Church, Rev Kim, dis-
crxsed with r¡s the fi¡tu¡e of or¡r outreach to the mainland
Chinese worlcers. We assu¡ed him we've c,ome to help, not
to supplanL

The same afrernoon wo flew south to Gua¡n, an Island
smaller than S'pore with 130,000 population. On hand to
welcome us were Dr Chen Wen Yen and his wife, the Aquila
and Priscilla of Chinese Christians, mostly from Taiwan. A
hotel reception was arranged for us at which a dozen others
swelled the parfy. One of them, the proprietor of a big
fr¡miture store, was converted and baptised as recent as a
week before. It is at his villa that we were accommodated.
Here we held an evening service,

The following morning two of the ladies came to
show us scenic spots around afrerwhich we d¡ove up a hill
to a mammoth Korean Presbyterian Church and Bible
College under construction. This is the domain of Rev Dr
David Hwan Jo who got an honorary doctorate from Dr
Mclntire. A past president ofthe Korean lVorld Missionary
Conference, his vision for God's Kingdom is as wide as the
o€eao eeen$sm-hisåilltop4hurch-

An evening get-together ofthe Chinese Church was
held atthe FaithPresbyterian Reforrred Church wherel was
speaker. From ll pm to 1.30 am afrer returning to the
fi¡mítue proprietot's vill4 we answered our host's many
questions onthe faith. A new convert he was enticedbythe
heretical teachings of aJW couple. By the Spirit's enlight-
enment his many doubts were cleared. Gratefl¡l for the
breakthrouglt he brought US$300 in thanksgiving to the
Lord" We never expected this, but ou¡ host pressed us to
receive the gift. This episode reminded me of Zacchaeus'
gratitude.

'We returned to Saipan Wednesday evening to a

Revival Meæting at the Korean PC. Lo and behol{ there
were two of the women workers who brought four young
men, all Hokkiens. Immediately Pr Pang "worked" on them,
while we j o ined the main service. Aft er over an hour the four
young men received the Lord! They were given Bibles in
abbreviated Script brought in by the Korean Church from
S'pore! Bubbling withjoy Deacon Jang and Eld Han, chief
supporters for Pr Pang to come to Saipan, got us together to
"celebratd' at the Koresco Coffee House. We have no doubt
the bridgehead made by Lee Hyo Chun at Saipan will soon
be consolidated. Hallelujah. Amen. - T.T.

EiL note: The garment workers ímportedfrom Mainland
Chína have increasd to 8,000! They are on contractfor 2
years. So there ß a constant rotation of returneæ and nav
anivals. By getting them saved and indoctrindted their
return to China will bríng sølvation blessings to their own

familiæ. These Mainland Chinese hailfrom Manchuria in
the north to Holdciensfrom the south. God has opened a doo r
of evangelßing Chinafrom an island inthePacific, beyond
our imagínation.
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BA^SIC TIIEOLOGY FOR EVERYONE (JAt{ - MAy 1992)
Ledurer: Ree Tlmothy Tow, M.Div., S.T.M., D.D.

FIVE STARS OF THE CEINESE CEURCE (Mot¡ 6lan,7.i(N.20 pn)
A highlight study ofChinese Church History from the lives of two missior

aries, William Ch¿lmers Burns (1815-1868), Ionathan Cnforth (185&193Q anì
th¡ee Chinese evangelists: Ting Li Mei (187I-193Q, the Moody of Chin¿ and
"wirnerofl,000 soulsamontn-'; JohnSung(1901-1944)wäoneedsnointroô¡ction
andwangMingTao(190È199l),thegreatestofthefive. Ilearthegnresomesûorios
of the beheading of 185 missiona¡ies during the BoxerRebellion, 1900. lvlaythe
strdy of greæ lives of the Chinese Chr¡rch inspire you to action for Je,s¡s chdst
before He.retr¡ms! Amen.

"PROPEESCOPE" ON ISRAEL (Mon, 6 ,Ia4 8.JL9.20 pn)
Based on 5 lectr¡res delivered at Sunset Gospel Hour, Calvary pandan, it is

cond
Tlús
with

mr¡sic notation urill be sung and given away after each lect¡¡¡e. I-eam 15 new songs
and intoduce them to your Church for inspÍratiorÍal singing.
CEÁRISITATISM F,¿¡-SE.AND TRIIE (îhq I faa, 73A4.20 pm)., . i..,: r. ;-,

And on uÀich side are you?
This cor¡rse is anexa¡nination ofthe special characteristics of Cba¡is¡natisn¡

today - the phenomena oftongues (including inside stories), visions, voices, "Tbus
saith the Lord,l' healing, "slaying ofthe Spirit," "fasting,l'etc., etc. Wbæ does tbe
Bible say þ èach one of these signs?

History of Revivalism reveal about tongues?
aPentecost that swept Singapore inthe thirtics
in rvhich tongues we¡p absent, was sought by '

Peter lvlasters) in 1986. His further resea¡ch

saved) revealed no tongues either. And wbat is true Cha¡ismatism?
EO

life.
sele

conceming fufi¡re ev.ents." .

The story is told ofone æeking God's will by opeqing tbe Bible at random
andblindlyprrttingone'sfingerolaBible verse. It hitonManhew2T:5 aboutJudas
hanginghimsèlf, Nôthappywithsuchaverse,thesamepersontr¡rnedtoJohn l3:2?
which ends.with sayrng,'Tbat thou doest, do i¡uickly." lVhat luck?!

. Byadetaileddiscussionofmyrecentbook'TbeClockofthe SevenfoldV/ill
ofGod" itcanbe ascertainedfrom Bible principles.wbæistnrlyGod's\vill forour
lives. Nothaphazardly,butas$¡redly. Ñoconnsion,butconhrmæion. "Tn¡stin ,

the Lord w¡th all thine hea¡t ... and rle shail dr{ect thy patås" (proverbs 3:5, e.
APPOINTMEI{TS FOR TIIE WEEK

(Dec 1É22, '91)
TIJE 8.00 pm Prayer Meeting
THU 7.30 pm .Musical Rehearsal
FRI 8.@ pm Chrisonas Musicat
SAT l.00pm LIBC; 2.30pn-LTF/YF

_ _ l.q9-pn-r__LBçiYJE -.-
8.00 pm Chrisûnas Musical

SUN 8.00 am nAsk, Sepk and Knock"
@ev Cttrong)

9.30 am Srmday School
10.30 am Rev Tow @aptisms)
10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Jrmior tilorship
10.30 am Child¡en's Choir Practice
10.40 am Chr¡rch Choir Practice
12.15 pm Korean Church Service
12.30 pm E-Batd Outreach
12.30 pm Fitipina Service
3.00 pm Tbai Service
4.00 pm IndonesÍan Service
4.30 pm Sbanon BPC Service
6.30 pm Tamil Service
8.00 pm Chrisftus Musical at New

Life BPC
NBC This Week: Fri Bt Batok, Bishan,
Nen4on, Tampines

LAST LORDIS DAY GEN.
OFF'ERINGS: .-:

*$3¡29.00 (8.00 anr)
'*$9,126.00 (10.30 un)

EXTN BLDG FI'ND II
1070)t$3329; l07l).$912ó;

. I 012)$ 1.0-0 00- -(BPC-. af- -Wc rt-, --
Aurl); 10?3)$55; I074)$s0 (Sun
Blble Clqss); 107Ð$300.
TOTAL: î1J28,411.64.
GRANDTOTAL: $1,761,057.64
OFFERINGS FOR: PhìIíppínes
550; Burma $50; CåÍnø $150;
CLMM Sl 50; Rev Tow $200; Àer
P Tu $200; .R¿y C Wong Sl00;
Charles Ssef $100; Rø.y Thmtm
LwÍ 5200 ; D ærants $l 00; foúus
Wons ía 550 ; G øflrey In díuì $50 ;
tros eph ßen d agor 550; F ung Dun
550; Chrísonas Musícal 5500;
Botam $600 (Women's Fship).

INFANT BAPTISM, NEX.r
LORD'S DAY, 10.30 AIVÍ; Par-
ents who wish their infants to be
baptised pleasc inform Chu¡ch
Offi ce by Tue, 17 I 12, g¡úngchilds
naÍre, pa¡ents and date of birth.

CATECHISIVI CLASS FOR EASTER 1992
BAPTISM will commence 5 Jan ,92 æ Beulah
House,9-30 am. Those wishingto reaffi¡m their
faith or transfer membership (from non-Bp
church) should also atteDd.

Eûun by Rø'@r) Trmothy Tow, IÌfc ÈP Church 9A
Gìkt¿ød Roa{ S'potc 1130. Td: 2569256, 2j02IjB

ELISHA1TIE PROPHET OF }VATER
(Ibne: nCone Or¡ Frqn the Chrrcb

Elisha followed his master,
And he followed to the end.
Itre who is a faithfut sewånt
Will becbme hismastefs friend.
A double portion o'his spirit
He shall sgrely inherit.

While Godused Elüah as fire,
Elisha's a healing stream.
He srreetened Jericho's fountain:
The maatle had fallen on him.
A¡l Israel to him didbow
E en those of the golden cow.

When tbree kings did Moab invade,
And lost their way in the sand,
Elisha saved them by water
From Jehovah's migbty band.
The widorr's oil he multiplied:
Hungry moutbs he satisfied.

A great woman lived at Shunem
lVho made him a prophet's room.
Here Elish¿ was wont to stay,
Ilere he prayed forher a son.
\Mhen the son grew up and died,
The wonian on him relied.

Elisba by eamest p¡ayer,
Shunem's sick son he did save.
He ¡emoved deafh from the pottage,
Bread to a hundred he gave.
Naamao's leprosy he cleansed,
Gehazi he recompensed.

He made a lost ære-head to swim,
IIe reVealed lgnha¡lAd'g plans;
Thr¡s he helped Israel's king to win
'Gainst the Synan hordes ¿¡d slans.
Dorhan nas God's scene of victory,
Vr/ith Him is majority.

Elish¿was sure of victory
O'er all the S¡rrian a¡ormd.

'Tomorrow,n he told t[s king's mån
nlvheat and barley shall abound.n
Ho who qpumed the lVo¡d of God
Died a quick dearh fiom the Lord.

- -- EliSha-was-on his sickbed,
. When king Joash came to him

To seek his help û,om the Synans.
The prophet was deærmined
To fight God's wa¡s to the end -
Elisha's God us defend!

For sixty long years Elisb¿
Served his Lord with all his mighq
In life or in dea¡h he served Hi-,
His da¡ttomb he tumed to light.
O what a gloriors life he lived,
So canwe if we'd believe. Amen.
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And what is ourbest wish foryour well-being, butthat

you may find life everlasting in the Lord Jesus Christ. Life
everlasting with a new glorified body to live fbrever and ever
with Him! This is God's plan of salvation for every
believing soul, and the working out ofthis all-complete plan

Father of Lights, with whom is no variableness, neither
shadowofturning" (Jas 1: l7). Some ofyou, returning from
a snow trip to Northern Countries, will know rvhat I've
experienced.

Though in tropical Singapore, 'e/e can experience the
blessing of a V/hite Christmas no less in the spiritual. "For
as the rain cometh down and the snorv f¡om heaven, and
returneth not thither, but watereth the earth, and maketh it to
bring forth and bud, that it may give seed to the sower, and

of Salvation begins with
Christnas!

Who is the Child
bom in a rnanger? He is
the Son of God through
the Virgin Mq.y. The
prophet Isaiah predicted
700 years before this
Event, "Behold a virgin
shall conceive and bear a
son and shall cal I his name
Immanuel" (Isa 7: l4).
Immanuel, the Hebrew
word, means "God with
us." Yes, the Son of God
became the Son of lvfan
that the sons ofmen might
become the sons of God"
(Calvin).

bread to the eatef'... (lsa 55:10) so shall the Love of God

Now, Jesus was born a Jew, of the royal house of
David. The offer of salvation by Him is first to the Jewish
race. But St John comments, "He can:e unto His own and
His owu received Him not" (Jn l: l l). Dear Jewish friend,
do you not see that the Messiah is come, and has been here
nearly 2,000 years? This same Jesus is coming anytime now
t0 save your nation, as well as to judge the world and usher
in a thousand years ofPeace. Al I the peace talks b etv/een you
and your Arab neighbours cannot be consummated but by
Supernatural Power. No super power can achieve it. God
Himselfrvill do' it. And if you still reject Jesus the Christ, no
wonder you are stiil wanderingt

Now, since Jesus is rejected by the Jews, He becomes

have believed have a hope beyond the grave. By His
on the Cross for our sins and by His resurrecti
dead for ourjustification; we shall rise with a
will never die nor grow old to live with God
Creation forevgr and ever. Jew or Gentile, do you believe
this? This is ou¡ Christmas greetings to you no more placeto receivethem. We considernow is the time
Epilogue:
hath given

And we know that the Son of God is cone, ønd to get the church registered. Please pray that the process may
us an understanding, thot we moy know hinr go through... P¡aise the Lord, fo¡ our school, the bui lding

thot is true, andwe are in hin lhot ìs lrue, even ín hisSou project has been completed. Six classes are added to our
Jesus Cltríst. This is the lrue God, and. eternol life. (I Jn present location. Our students are happy to have the new
5:20) ,building.

BLESSED \ryITH A WHITE CHRISTMAS? God willing the second building project will conrinue
Not possible in tropical S ingapore? Though nor in the in February 1992, with 3 more classrooms plus office. By

physical we can be blessed singing 'rWinter Moon" to lrving this second project, the church hall will be enlarged to
Berlin's immortal tune. accommodate 200-300. Our kindergarten will be shifted to

To denizens of the temperate regions Christmas is no the new building. Truly the Lord is good and He atone is ro
Christnlas without snow. O what greater thrilì to one be praised in every work we do forHim, "Self help with
aniving Anlerica the first time to be greeted by the fluffu God's help is the best help."
flakes, so pure and white, dancing tike so niany fairy-white Outreach to Nias. I am writingthis letterto you fïom
butterflies to earth! It called to mind: "Every good gift anrl Sibolga after my first speaking engagements here. From

m the Sibolga we will continue ourjoumey to Nias Island to hold

t\

shed abroad in our hearts, specially this Christmix, bless us
by making us a blessing to the needy, like rain and snow to
the thirsty earth.

Christmas, only forone's enjoyment without consid-
eration forthe needs of others, is a brown one. Chnstmas in
the devout celebration of Christ's Birth and in giving
hilariously to the Cause of Christ is a White Christmas
indeed.

A young lady who has received a year-end bonus
(what Singaporean does not?) enclosed in her Christmas
offering envel ope $5 00. If each worshi pp er wi ll do I ikewise,
or proþortionally, what an avalanche of a White Christmas
it will be! Wbat a blessing this wjll bestow on n¡any a
"mer¡ted" member, missionqry; and struggl.ing mission - in
Burma, Cllin4 Indonesia, Thailand, philippines, Africa,

' t:-.",

every perfect gift is from above, ancl cometh down fro
t



re\¡iv'ai meetings there. Nias Island r.vas the fÌrst place visited by Lyman and
rlunson (earliest Baptist niissionaries fronr Anerica), before they got killed
bv the Bataks. i tèel excitecl to go there. I am speaking to big crorvds on sth
Dec 91. Do pruy, that tlìis nr ission rvill be blessed and souls won fo¡ christ,

Christnlas the I¡est.season to preach Christ. On the l2th ofDec, we
w'iÌi lo back to Ìv{edan, and get busy u'ith speaking engagements, as onr Lorci
says "Occupy iill I come." Truly Christnlas is the best season to preach
christ. The rvorld is getting wome and ivorse. lvfany people who have heard
rlrL'grìorj tidings refused christ cmcified. Nevertheless, by the preaching of
coi!'s çr'ord, somehow the Lold wíll save sonle. "with eternitv's value in
vi¿rr." I aiways question myself-, "Have I done something good fbr jesus
totiâY,)"

Kuta Baru BP Chr¡rch. P¡aise the Lord fbrourchurch atKutaBaru.
Tliey are grcrvTi¡g both in nunrbers and in spirit. ourtu,o workers, namely
Supartv and Jamaria, are faithfully ministering in the church and to the people
around.

IAIB (Institut Alkitab Indonesia Rarat). As I see, forthe progress
of the BP movement in North Sumatra, the starting of the Bible Institute is
desperately needed. There are many open cìoors but who wilr go ... (Romans
ì 0)?

The Evening Bible SchooI is still going on, bt¡t it's onry for teacrrers
rrld rvorkers and severaì others who are interested ín Bible studv. we need
deijicated teachers to start a fundanrental Bible Institute. Let us pray that our
lllrrir fo¡'IAIB urr,v- conre tr1re. PIease conle and see the ir'ork here ancl how
iii^l Lorli hris blcssc:ci us tb:- llis glory,. please send nv greetings to Mrs Torv
and tire householcl of faith at Life ChLrrch.

As vou krow, in tile ministry, there are nlany pitfalls along the way.
The enemy may ccme l'rom ivithin or rvithout, but the Lord will lead us
thrcugh. Imm¿nnel. ''

GOSPEL ON TITE WING TO IN'f BRIOR BORNEO
We supported Rev Djunaidi from 197'7 to April i 9BB. Since rhen he

has built 2 churches on l-ris own, periodically visits Sharon Rose Bpc at
Kuching to conduct gospel meetings.

Photo shows his penetration of interior Bornec by plane and of a
ihou,sand people who gather to see Gospel Filnrs at Seponti Jaya. His gospel
team is called "Team Penginjilan Sayap Kasih," meaning, ,.Wings of Love
Gospel Team."

Dr & I\{rs Patrick ran arecalled to BethelBp church, Merbourne. They
eave QFl0 Dec 23 '91 8.15 pm, and retum viaPerth eF 7 Feb 10, '92 6.10
rnr. We bid them Godspeed.
the l'light of Nights is our christmas carol service in church, christmas
lve. Tues Dec24, B pm - a Combined \\/orship with the Chinese Service.
Sring vour Chinese-speaking parents and friends.
rEtsC reopens Jan2, '92 8.30 am with Day of prayerat Beulah House. Rev
lob Phee and Rev Brian l). ilarper of Australia will teach in the ner.l,
iùlll ester.

ìrprcsgram to Dr & Mrs l\llurray: ìVfan,v thanks for yourkincl letter. Also
o Suan Yew. To James Lu fbr your letters!
;al Eastcrn Kindergarten needs 3 assistant teachers in 1992. Temporaw
Dpointnrents available. School ieavers can apply. Call the principal Tel
'62-8093 or the church office Te|2569256.

pm stnìas CE

WED 7.30 pm Sharon Brc Chistnas Serv-ice
THU 7.00 prn Wedding Rehearsal

FRI 7.30 pm E-Band Fellowship
SAT 1.00 pm LJBC; 2.30 pm - LTFIY!

3.00 pm LBC
3.00 pm Lim Jytr lang &.Am¡r Ang

Wedding @ev Tow)
SUN 8.00 a:n "House Build On Rock or Sand"

ßev C Wong)
9.30 am Sunday School

10.30am RevTow
10.30 a¡rr Chrneæ Service
10.30 am Junior Worship
10.30 am Children's Choi¡ Pnactice

10.40 am Chu¡ch Choir Practice
12. I 5 pm Korean Church Sen'ice
12.30 pm E-Ba¡rd Oureach
I2.30 prn Filipina Service
3.00 pm Thai Senice
4.00 pm Indonesian Service
4.30 pm Rev Tow ar Sharon BPC
6.30 pm Tamil Service

No NBC This Week

LAST LORD'S DAY GEN. OFFERINGS:
*S4,930.00 (8.00 am)
*58,748.00 (10.30 arn)

EXTN BLDG FUND II I076)*$4930;
I 077)*S8748; I 078)S I 50; I 079)S I 00
(Maranatha YAF); 1080)$100. l08l)S1347.
TOTAL: 51,743,786.64
GRAND TOTAL: 57,77 6.432.64
OFFERINGS f0n: Chins 520,525; Rey p
Tan$10C, $ I 00;I(el C ll/ong$ 100, $ I 00; Heng
fee Seng Sl00; Joseplt Kendagor $100; Dn
Yiew Pong,Scrz SI00; Bl Korean Pastor 3200;
Deerams $100; Secls Sl00; ^Rør' 7¿¡x, lil00:
Missions $400; Beulalr,R¿¡¡¿v. S 100.

Dr & Mrs Arthur Steele send greetings to
Lifers and FEBCers, "Wishing you a peaùe-
ful Christmas filled with the lighr of God's
love, with our love and prayers." They
recently drove to Boston and visited our
young people at Quakertowu, Pa. on the
return trip back to Floricla.
With the renovation of FEBC Hall, Sun-
day Iunch will henceforth be shifted to tlie
Outhouse which is now named Diners
Arcade. 5 fans are installed and 20 potted
plants I

Ediled by Rev(Dr) Timothy Tow, Life 8-P Church, 9A
Gilstead Rd, S'pore 1 130. Tel: 2502138, 2569256
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CHIìISTI\,ÍAS BAPTISMS (INF,ANTS)
Cheong Bin Zhi, Mark
Vo Mr & Mrs jeffrey Cheong Boo Wee
Chia Shu Ying, Sarah
d.¡o M¡ & Mrs Chia Boon Siong
Foo Xiang Jun, Da¡ren
s/o Mr & M¡s Foo Chee Hoe
Linr RuiZhi, Rachel
d"/o Dr & lvfrs Lim Chong Sian
Tay Hong En, David
s/o lt4¡ & Mrs Rola¡d Tay Poh Wal
Teo Thian Ching, Ryan
s/o Mr & M¡s Teo Peng Joo
Wong Wei Zheng, Bryan
s/o lv{¡ & Mrs David Wong Koi }u{¡un
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FROM SAIPAII TO HONGKONG
Mn Betty (Tow) Mui, FEBC alumna now stationed

in Hongkong with Chtistíott Communicatiozs, is a regular
reader of our tüeekly. She was thrilled with the Saipan
Report. She writes, "I reprinted the article/letter from Life
B-P Weekly regarding Pang Kok Hiong's trip to Saipan. I
had it printed in the Nov/Dec I 99 I issue of "Pray for China"
bulletin of which I'm editor."

It is our hope that as more pray for Saipan God will
open wider doors. All your gifts for Saipan will be chan-
nelled accordingly to the field. At the Tuesday night pnayer
meeting a sister gave through my hand a cheque for $500!

THE HOLY SPIRIT IS THE FIELD DIRECTOR
oFlvfissroNs

In Acts 16 we read of St Paul being forbidden ofthe
Holy Ghost to preach the word in Asiq and a second time,
as he tried to ventue into Bithynia

As we were scheduled to answer the
Nov. 7-14 and Burma Dec 16-23, we lvere not perplexed
when hindered in both appointments in the light of Paul's
experience. But inasmuch as Paul had found a straight
cou¡se through Troas to Europe, we also have had a prosper-
ous landing on the Pacific Islands of Saipan and Guam.

Student demonstnations against the Burmese Covern-
ment that led to the closu¡e of universities and colleges
confirmed why we were prevented from going. Romans
8:28. God lnew all this ahead. So, be not discouraged when
things work against your schedule. Disappointments are
God's appointments

This trip resulted also in Saipan PastorKang joining
FEBC, January '92. lt has also blessed me with good health
and a slight improvement to my eyesight, praise the Lord!
The greatest good in our hind¡ance is learning anew that the
Holy Spirit is the Field Director of Missions!

FEBC REOPENS THTIRS. JAN 2, '92, 9.30 AM
We begin with Day ofPrayer at Beulah House. tillii le

5 or 6 have left us, the Lord is sending in 1l new students:
Singapore2; Indonesia2; Thailand 1; Philip-
pinæ 1; Africa l; Korea 3; Saipan l. Since
Thurs. Jan2 is Registration Dayas well, there
will be no Basic Theology Evening Class.
N.B.! Modern Hebrew will be taught in the

daytime to specially approved students. 12 student families
are bein g accommodated on either s ide of G i lstead Rd. Total
enrolment Jan 1992 is 70.

TIME A¡TD TIDE WAITS FOR NO MAN
By Chinese calculation we are one year older when

1992 comes around. How old will you be? \Vhich m€xr¡ls
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each one ofus is ayearnearerto the grave! This is whythe
Tows do not celebrate birthdays by the injunction of ou¡
grandfather.

Forthis reason we must number our days that we may
apply our hearts unto wisdom. We must value the daylight
and make hay while the sun shines. Jesus says, 'The night
cometh when no man c¿rn worlC'(Jn 9:4). Let us resolve to
runtherace oflife, to win this nace likePaul(ICor9:24-21).

Ifyou ¿ue ayoung person choosing a career, will you
not consider seriously the Lord of the harvest inviting you to
labour in His vineyard? Ifyou cometo yourretirement agg
why, that's the beginning of redoubling your service in the
Church. If you a¡e a minister who should retire at ó5
according to a certain denomination, will you not rather
follow in the footsteps of Rev Tan Peng Koen, founder of
Tanjung Pinang Presbyterian Church? This Church which
he founded after 65 and ministered thereunto for a good
number ofyears, is his greatest achievement. It is my belief
that one in the Lord's harness "must pull the cart " like the
old pony I saw at Brastagi, clop+lop-clop-clop, clop+lop-
clop, clop-clop, clop... Have you read the story of Rev
Keasberry, founderoftheMalay Chapel Prinsep St, at which
ourancesters from Swatow worshipped, how he was taken
as he spoke at the pulpit one Sunday moming (l 875)? Ifyou
are interested in S'pore Chu¡ch History, read "In His Good
Time" by Dr Bobby Sng.

"OWE NO MA¡t A¡IYTHING'@OM. l3:8)
It is no use making New Year ræolutions when our

accounts ofthe old yea¡s are noi settled. Chinese morality
requires every old debt be paid before the New Year dawns.
So you could hearthose abacuses click-click+lick away in
the old Chinese firms, clicking day and night to work out the
accounts and make or receive payment so the New Year
would sta¡t with a clean slate.

"Owe no man anything" all the more reminds us our
duty towards God. The Lord has given us another good year
in Singapore. Look at your year-end bonuses. "What will
you do with Jesus" with its chorus, "'What shall the answer
beT'comes humming in my ears just now. Do we owe that
sacred tenth which Linda Chan has written about?

MARANATHA, THE LORD COMETII!
This should be every Christian's watchword Í¡s we

greet one another in these end-times, when like the foolish
virgins wÍthout bringing oil we sleep the sleep of a phoney
peåce. "For when they shall say, Peace and safety; then
sudden destn¡ction cometh upon them, as travail upon a
woman with child; and they shall not escape. But ye,
brethren, are not in darlaress, thaf that day should overtake
you as a thief' (I Thess 5:3).

'Forthe Lord himselfshall descend from heaven with
' a shout, with the voice ofthe archangel, and with the trump
ofGod: andthe dead in Christ shall rise first: Then we which'a¡e 

alive and remain shall be caught up together with them
. in the clouds, to meet the Lord in the ain and so shall we ever
be with.the Lord? (I Thess 4:16,11).

DeT ßeadeE ryþg.r.e. will you be when He comes?
Dovnr or up?

.\ryjÉ this vital Scripture in closing may I wish you
a happy, nhô.,pro sp erous WÈ1f. rear in the iord-

, -;. i -Youraffectionatepastor,T.T.
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Time's lke an ever rolling stream,
Ever rolling orr,-

We are lke [ttJe floating leaves,

Fbatirg lke a drearn

Clørus

Fbatirg on, floating dowr\
Ti¡e and tide wahs foruro .r*,;'
Time b lke an srer roll'ng strearn
Ever rolling on

A ttìousand years is to Thee lke a da¡
Lke a day to Theei

Our life +arì at mosl b tm times eighr

y€ar\
Soon well flyaway.

O teach us our days to nunùer,
Number our days

Help us gerrd our tkTre ever with the wise,

Never to sh¡mber.

One by one we are carried to sea
And we sy adizu;

Blessed are they wtnm the Lord receives

lnto His gbÐ/.

TheLord aurd's o lovingFothu,
The Lord ar (d b full of goce-
Fþ pitê His chirU¡en, Ê{e cores for ur dg
His merc¡bs aút re thrungþ oll the doyr

(Jrcrus

O /et us giræ thonk ond sing to His l.Jome

TlrcLord ar@'s gæd foretermore-

Tlrc Lord ur Cd E o loing Foúu,
Tlp Lord anr (r,d's full dgroce
tleløIs oll atrs,:dØesq Heforytvs d.rr
sins

Hb rnercþs adurethrugh ollthedop.

Tlrc Lord ur @'s o lovlngFoúu,
The Lord ur 6d 's 

full of groce
I-le l¡as soræd us frorn dæth, e'an grøt

Þo¡n ond Ht
Hb mercÈs aút re thrangh oll the doyt

Tlæ Lord krnvvs our frome tfrt rt is Aft dul,,

We'rc like the gross ond þvrws tlrct gow;
When the wind o'q tl:rrn fuilt thë/

wither ætoy,

fut Hb groce andures forerer rrnrc.

IN THE PASTOR'S POSTBAG
(l) Having read Missionary Charles Seet's November Prayer Letter from
Philippines, I'm moved to offer this gift of $400 to help the Filipino church
with budget deficits. I believe that God can use even this small amount to
encourage His labourers and establish the work of their hands.
May Jesus Christ be praised!
(2) S50 from a "Young Teen Lifer"
(3) This is the "firstfn¡its ofmy labour" (I'vejust got my first pay.) I would
Iike to give $500 to Life Church and the other $500 to m issions. I thank God
for seeing me through Law School ancl for His providence of a job.
(4) Lord, you Ioow who I am. l0% of my gross salary for Dec 1991.
"lVhat shall I render unto the Lord for all his benefits toward me?" (Psa
116:t2). (S76s).
(5) This offering is to thank God for carrying me thru'this yearand forHIS
richest b lessings He has bestowed in my I ife duri ng this year! Praise the Lord
for what He has done.

TIME AND TIDE WAITS FOR
NO I{AN

OUR GOD 
'SÁ 

TOWNG FATHFß,

FEBC Hall)
10.45 pm Watchnight Service

(Rev Tow, Lord's Supper)
THU 8.30 am FEBC New Semester Opens

Day of hayer, Beulah Hse
7.30 pm Wedding Rehea¡sal

FRI 7.30 pm E-Band Fellowship
SAT 1.00 pm LJBC; 2.30 pm - LTF

2.30 pm Terence Tan & Sally Teng
Wedding (Rev Tow)

3.00 pm LBC
SUN 8.00 am "Ca¡r lTrustthe Bible

Wholly?" (Eld Lim Teck Chye)
9.30 am Sinday School

10.30am Rev Tow (Lud's Srpper)
10.30 aín Chinese Service
10.30 am Junicr Worship
10.30 pm Child¡ens Choi¡ Pracúce

NoNBCThisWeek +

*S3,747.00 (8.00 am)
*$16,110.00 (10.30 am)

EXTN BLDG FUND II 1082)+53747;
1083)*Sl6l l0; 1084)$1000; 1085)$150;
I 086)$ I 00; I 087)$357.30; I 088)l 00;
1089)$1000 (NBC Bt Timah); 1090)$100;
1091)$100; 1092) S1000 (AF); 1093)$100;
l09a)$500; 1095)$80; 1096)$80; 1097)$530;
1098)$780; 1099)M00; I100)535; I l0l)S500
(Special Thanksgiving).
TOTAL: $1,770,555.94
GRAND TOTAL: S1,803,201.94
OFFERINGS FOR: China$30,$500 (NBC Bt
Timatt); Filipitto Church ÍYork $400; Batant
$200; Missìor¡s $ 100, $200; Burmø5100, 3300;
Office Eqt $800; Thailand $500 @t Timah
MC); Sai¡tan 5500; Baraka $1000, $1000;
Roskø Sl00; Chørles.Se4 $100, Sl00; .Iess
Deeram $100, $100; Yiew PS $200, $100;.Rør
Døn Ebert,IZ $ 100; Designaed $2,000; l{ee
Eng Moh $500; M¡ss Ong $300.

CHRISTMAS EVE OFFERtrIGS: $42,226.00
EXTNBTDGFIIND tr I l 0l)$600; I 1 02)$500;
I 103)$500; I 104)5200; I 105)$s0; I 106)M00.
TOTAL: 51,772,805-94
GRAND TOTAL: $1,805,451.94
OFFERINGS FOR: Philippínes 520; Burma
510; Missions $400, $500, $1500, $300, $100;
S aip an $l 000; B araka 568l ; M e rited m ent b e rs
5500; Charlcs Seel $ I 00, 5190; Deerams $ I 00,
$50; iReu Tow 550, $20; Ng Siang Chew Sl20;
EId Khoo Peng Kiat $20. $13; Ronny Khoo
$250; Thsilsr¡d $500.

I Shall Not Pass This Way Again
Through the toilsome world, alas!
Once and only once I pass;
lf a kindness I may show,
lf a good deed I may do
To a suffering fellow man,
Let me do it while I car.r.

No delay, for it is plain
I shall not pass th¡s way again. Unknown

'W¡thhold not good from them to whom ít is due,
when it is in the power of thine hand to do it.' lProv
3:271

The Korean Gospel Shlp "M.V. Hannah" that vis¡ted Saipan ln June this year.

Edited by Rev@r) Timothy Tow, Life

9.30 am.of 5 Jan at Beulah

CATECHISM CLASS FOREASTER 1992
BAPTISM wil I commence 26 J an' 92 tnstead

I
Road, Singapore 1130. TeI:2502138, 2569256.

Church,9A Gílstead


